
Vqmes Cent^ 

j or E&ort
Frnit WSHtsts' Hbtoiir

, “The year 1939 was a definite milestone in thd fruit industry of 
this v'alley; it was the year tl»e growers decided the B.C. Fruit Board was 
aiot enough and they established their central selling agency^ B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., completely grower-*owned and controlled."

Such was the statement of A- R- Garrish, president of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Assn., in delivering the main address to the b^qiiet of 
the B.C. Institute of Agrologists at the conclusion of the first of their 
two-day session which alternated between Penticton and Summerland at 

■ the first of the week.
“This was the Ijiglgest single step in the history of oiir fruit grow

ers-;*’ Mr. Garrish contended, stating it was also a contribution to all ag
riculture in Canadia, proving that it is possible for a group of producers 
to establish their own marketing setup. -

At the same time, Mr. Garrish
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Fdlowshtji In Agricttltnre 
Instilute 0! Canada is

Dr. Kichard C. (Dick)i'

C. V. Nesbitt 
Inquest Put 
aHQneWeek

Inquest' into the death' of Carl 
Vance ..Nesbitt, 57, who died sud
denly at ' his home oh- Monday,. 
May , 26, which was to have been 
held; this afternoon has; been ad
journed until Wednesday after- 
nooni’ June 11, at 1:30 o’clock.

The late Mr. Nesbitt, popular 
and well-known garage proprietor, 
died quite siiddenly just before he 
intended to go to work after the 
long Iweekehd; holiday.

HoW he received lacerations on 
his face and ~ head aund a large 
bump'^ on the back of his head is 
being investigated by RCMP and 
■evidence is to be produced at the 
coroner’s inquest. It is understood 
he received his; injuries some time 
Friday evening. May 23.

Although it was not thought, his 
injuries were ' severe at the time 
it is understood a blood clot had 

.formed and caused his sudden pass
ing. ■■ ^

Inability of one of the jurors to 
be present for the inquest hear
ings this afternoon is said to have 
heen the reason- for adjournment 
until next week.

Macs Di|ip 7-6 
Game in Rain 
liai(='‘’Ri^ini

A'- coniDmOTan. or^Trecni ancr wine 
didn’t do Summerland Macs a bit 
of good ^st night at (Kelowna 
they played a twilight Okanagan- 
Mainline baseball league fixture, 
dropping a close decisibn to the 
Grchard City' lads 7-6.

Inability to cpme through.in the 
•clutph beat'. the Macs as they had 
the .bases loaded with one down 
-at the top of the ninth hut could 
■only, squeeze one .riin across.

At Penticton, Oliver dropped an 
11-5 game to the Athletics, while 
Kamloops slaughtered Vernon IB
'S. .

Jacobs •wws extremely wild and 
lasted only , two and two-thirds in
nings, being relieved ' by Rucks, 
Penticton hockey star, who has 
joined the Macs’ roster. He yield
ed two more runs in the fourth and 
■another in the fifth before giving 
■way'to Wally Day who held Kel- 
■owna in check for the final two 
frames.

Lesmoister went the route for 
the winners, yielding 7 hits and 
wiffing 8 Maos, Summerland got 
to him for four runs in the fifth 
but ho steadied, down and regained 
control aftor that.
Sco^e by Innings:

' ^ R H B3
Macs 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1—6 7 2 
Kelowna 40020100 x—7 9 3

Jacobs, Rucks, Day and Metcalf; 
Lesrneistor and Roche.

paid tribute . to A. K; Loyd, BCPGA 
president for six years, as the fore
most man in. the industry to bring 
about this important step in the 
history of the fruit growers;

' Agrologists, some 80 strong, 
were. given "a word h^cture of a 
yoimg man from' the ‘prairies, with 
Ta pack on his back, ari<ivlng in the 
North Okanagan in 1932, and pre
paring to walk the entire length 
of. the valley in search of "work on 
a fruit orchard.

This was A.' R. Garrish in the 
.depths of the depression and in 
his address the man who now owns 
16 acres of fruit orchard in Oliver 
and has become the head of the 
4000-strong growers’ organization 
gave a .20-year history lof the fruit 
industry’s development as he has 
seen it from- those d®ys when he 
wiped the perspiration from his 
■brow as he -trudged the main ar
terial Okanagan highway On blis
tering hot summer days.

those days a “good man”
■ was paid SO cents per hour, 
orchards had. “No .Hdp .Want
ed” signs posted prominently,

- and, in Oliver tihere were nb 
p^t control prohlenas.
In the next two to three years, as 

he became 'more accustomed to 
orchard .practices and prepared to 
step- into orchard ownership him
self, Mr. Garrish became aware of 
the BCPGA and its leader in 1933 
and for the next six years, A. K. 
Loyd. '■ *

He heard heated discussions on 
marketing, felt the repercussions 
of the Cent a Pound or on the 
Ground campaign, and eventually 
learned. of its net result, the for- 
matl^oh of the B.C. Fruit Roard, the 
group -which provides the govern
ment control setup whereby' mar
keting through a central sales ag
ency becomes possible. .

Ip those early depression days, 
the- 160-gall5n spraybr was hauled, 
about the -^orchardJ^b^ilolodiiinA

ratesaSdwnen^ienDougnFhfs 
orchard land taxes were $11- fob- the 
16 acres. A .

Continued oh Page 16

popular and widely known
superintendent, of the Dpmlni^iExperiihental Station at Summer-

land, "was honored by his fellows 
of the B.C. Institute of Agrologists 

jV. at- their annual banquet Mon
day evening, .in the lOOF. hall 
here when" he was presented 
■with' a Fellowship certificate in 
the Agriculture institute of Can- 
adal^t^-^i^V'-?;,:'

‘ .%‘Actually, Dr. Palmer was 
made-a Fellow of the. AIC some 
tfme ago but the award was 
not officially made until this 

% week when the presentation 
•was conducted, by a former 
Sumtnerlahdf;nja.i:i:-and another 
well-kiioWn, fig^rev in B.C. agri- 

^ cultural Circles, Dr. G.' Howell 
Harris of UBC.

Two British Columbi- 
,ans, Dr. Palmer and Dean F. 
M. Clement; received the Fellow
ship at the same time and Dr. 
Harris said of Dp. Palmer-tbat 
he is a “distinguished individ
ual in this area and, throughout 
the province O.S a whole.

“Few peole have donfe' as ' much for agriculture as Dick 
Palmer,” he concluded.

Stage is Set for Big 
Election Contest in B.C. 
Next Thursday, Inne 12

In just one week voters of British Columbia wll have an oppor
tunity to cast their 'ballots for a new provincial government, a plebiscite 
on sale of liquor and wine in licenced premises and daylight saving time.

Throughout B.C. 203 candidates will be offering themselves to 
the public in an endeavor to be chosen as representatives of 48 ridings in 
the legislature in Victoria.

Here Ih South Okanagan the four candidates seeking election are 
■W. B. Hughes-Games, Progressive Conservative; C. R. Bull, Liberal; 
Thomas Wilkinson,; CCF and W. A. C. Bennett, Social Credit. That is 
•the order the names will appear on the ballot paper. »

Vioting will be conducted in the

Agrologisls 
piilcial Visii lo Okanagan

Two full . days of convention and visiting scenes of industry and 
development came to. a close for tlKe B.G. Institute of Agrologrists on ’Tues
day when they voted their first otfibial visit to the South Okanagan an 
overwhelming success. Summerlgihd and Penticton shared the honors in 
this visit- as sessions were held atJ-both centres.

Of ■ special interest to the ..sOijSmi
tific agriculturists was theiy y^t 
to the experimental station in Suth- - 
merland where they viewed 
many accomplishments and. pe-rj 
search experiments underway. .4 •

This tour'was made bn Monday, 
with .the 'banquet in T^OF 
cbncludlrig A full' day’s progr.^?;^'. 
On Tuesday, yisits to; pAckinghr^w?^

Red Sox Rea! 
Penticton 3-2

Last night, Joe Sheeley’s Red 
Sox came through in the last of the 
ninth to beat Penticton .3-2 in an 
exhibition junior ball tilt. It was 
Penticton’s first loss of' the sea
son and showed that these two 
teams will have many a close tus
sle before this liall season is 
through.

Bill 'Eyre hit in the 7th with two 
aboard to knot the count and in the 
nintlT, with the bases loaded Hook
er took a swing at a wild.pitch 
third strike. The catcher missed 
the throw and all runners advanc
ed, Siegrist crossing .over for the 
winning run.

Roland Desilctg pitched heads up 
ball to limit the visitors to three 
hits. Penticton made three errors 
while Summerland committed two 
and nicked Jordan, visiting hurl- 
or, for.. aix blngles.

Don Cristante, playing his first 
game since he returned from Cal 
gary, pulled off two circus catch
es In centre field to rob Penticton 
of two possible home runs,

'D;-. vWr Ilodsoni ^etfgineer-msCri^^er. 
In the afternoon, the group ■’pro
ceeded Over Richter Pass tef Caw-' 
ston .where the VLA project was 
viewed. Guide for this p'ortion of 
the tour was lafl McQuaig of Sum
merland.
New Code of Ethics , . r

Agrologists adopted - a oode of 
ethics which came under three ma
jor headings defining the dignity 
and well-Jbeing .of the. profession 
of agrology, providihg; protection 
of the public and outlining and 
relationships with other agrologists.

J. A. Smith of Kelowna, of the 
provincial horticultural staff, was 
convention chairman and. was laud
ed for his efforts to make the gath
ering a huge success. He was add
ed to the association executive, 
along with A. Adamson of Saanich 
and Thomas 'Willis of Kamloops.

Rotary to Conduct Swim Classes in 
Place of Board of Trade This Year

Award of Merit 
Comes to L>ocdl 

Painter

Lakeside United church and the 
lOOF hall for Polling Divisions 
12 and 14 which are Summerland 
and West Summer^nd, on Thurs
day, June 12. ;

Today, Friday and Saturday there 
is one advance poll being conducted 
in this riding, in the Kelowna fire 
hall. It runs from 1 to 9 p.m.:each 
o.f the three days.

Absentee voting is allowed at the 
advance poll for those who will not 
be in the province on June 12 and 
are not now in their own riding.

On the main vothig day, ab
sentee voting will be ‘permis- 

. sible at all pooling booths in 
the province. •
This is, the information provided 

by Harvey L. Wilson of Summer- 
land, returning officer for South 
Okanagan.
. He has appointed C. Noel Higgin 
as supervising deputy returning 
officer for West Summerland poll
ing division.

Other DRO’s will be Doug And
rew, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Miss 
M. 'Cartwright, Mrs. R. S. Oxley,
A. P. Wright and A..Calder for the 
six West Summerland polling 
booths in the lOOF hall and George 
Forster and 'Earle Wilson at the 
two in Lakeside church hall.

1 Poli clerks will be Roy F. Angus, 
George^ Fosbery, Mrs. M. Cowan, 
Mrs. A. D. ■ Coggan, Mrs. W. M. 
Wright, Fred Schwass, .Mrs. G.

• Forster and Mrs. J. J, "Ypung.
''Next , Tiiursday •, evening an

nouncements will be given out to j; 
the .' radio, Canadian Press and val

Fall to Two 
UBC Sludenis

At a decent , international art 
exhibition Ueld'^ In -Lakeland,
Flprlto, sponsoi^ed. by the-Mor-^;; 
idarSpuf^ein Cipllfeg^e of -‘jtoeyVweekly.newspaperSj Stanifings

Sununerland for alis palntiiig - 
'l^e Dancing Cloud. .

Ipri this, one of his latest 
.works, the artist featured wide 
swreping skies over typical 
Olumagan terrain to porttny 
an effect in pastel hues.

-A panel of 39 international
ly knpWn jurists adjudicated 
the ei^ibtt which drew more 
than 12,000 entries) submitted by 
artists ^broni every state in the 
■D.S. and from 20 foreign coun
tries.

ed auc[-'resnits"';bfv

BuUdHng Slips 
Below '51 Level

Swim clasBoa, under proper su
pervision and tutelage, will be con
ducted this summer at Powell 
Beach under the auspleoa of the 
Rotary/ Club of Summerland.

This was announced last Friday 
at the Nu-Way Annex when Rotar- 
lans accepted this rosponslblllty 
which moans an expondltufo of 
more than $200 annually.

For some years the Summerland 
Board of Trade has carried on' 
those classes hut this year the trade 
beam'd, with Its roduoed flnanoos 
owing to lack of a Spring Fair or 
other such fund-raising moans, 
found Itself unable to carry on the 
.project,

Cecil Wade, who has been ,ths 
board of trade member who has 
boon most prominent in swim class 
promotion in the past half a dosbh 
years, will continue his assistance, 
Rotarlans were told and will aid 
the Rotary committee which Is 
headed by Ivor Solly and includes 
T B, Young and George Perry.

In charge of the aotual Instruc
tion will ho John KItion and Ruth 
Kllx, with a large number of In- 
etruotors.

It Is proposed 'that the classes 
will 'bo hold each Wednesday af
ternoon, With bus transportation 
being provided through Smith A 
Henry and Whits * Thbrnthwnlte,

Rotarlans* community fundi are

not sufficient to handle the entire 
load of the swim olassos but plans 
are underway to raise further mon
ey In order that the olassos may bo 
carried on without Interruption.

Residential construction, with 
Among”the resolutions disoussed, aome_ alterations and additions to 

was one submitted by Dr. H. 'R.
McLarty, plant pathology, chief tain
In Summerland, dealing with the district at the
establishment of a coihpulaory fee time. _ „

This was revealed in Building 
Inspector Roy P. Angus’ report 
^or May which - showed IS permits 
valued at $10,295 taken out. Of 
this amount, four new dwellings at 
a. building permit cost of $7,085 
wore taken out and nine for $3,- 
210 alterations and additions.

In May 1951, there wore 14 per
mits for .$51,095 which brought the 
total last year to $113,520. The 
total for the first five months of 
1952 le $64,445.

equal to the combined fees for 
the BCIA and the Canadian Agri
culture Institute, which all mem
bers of the former group now pay.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox of Summerland 
led opposition to the proposal be
ing made effective at tills time 
but the inoomlng executive Is -to 
be guided by the prlneiplo of the 
resolution, which had found favor.

Members agreed that they will 
J continue to work for ,a compulsory 
feature being included in the ag.^ 
rologists’ act, once the election sit
uation is clarified.

More widespread publicity should 
bo given the agrologists* $250 bur
sary, the oonvontldn boliovod, with 
an endeavor to make senior high 
school student's aware of its possi- 
blllties.

Speaks Here Tonight
Noxt week, the Summerland 

Board of Trade nvonthly meeting is 
being hold on Tuesday,' June 10, 
booauBO of tho elootion dato coin 
olding with regular meeting night 
which Is tho Bfloond Thursday in 
each month.

UK AGRICULTURAL 
OFFIOTAL VISITS HERE 

An Intorostod visitor to tho ban
quet of the B;C. Institute of Agro- 
loglsts In tho loop hall Monday 
evening was Dr. William Darke, 
agricultural roprosontatlvo In tho 
office of tho UK high commission
er at Ottawa. Ho sovvos as a liai
son officer between Canada and 
the United Kingdom and was a 
visitor hero two years ago when 
tho UK agricultural mission was 
entertained at tho experimental 
station,' Ho Is an Oxford'graduate.

cites. ......-
However, if. no candidate receives 

a clear majority of better than 50 
percent of the votes then a further 
count will have to be made. All 
ballot boxes 'will be closed, sealed 
and forwarded ' to Returning Of
ficer Harvey Wilson,

In three weeks’ - time, early in 
July, all ballots 'will have been as-^ 
sembled, including the absentee 
votes from various polls through
out .B.C., and the .counting.of sec
ond and, ’ if necessary, third and 
fourth choices will be conducted.

Two political rallies are still to 
be keld ih Summerland, C. R. Bull 
espousing the Liberal cause, sup
ported by Art Laing, MP for Van
couver, tonight at the lOOP hall 
and W; A. C, Bennett, the Social 
Credit party candidate, addressing 
a political meeting at the Youth 
Centre next Monday evening,

W. B. Hughes-Gkunes Is plan
ning a final big rally in Ke
lowna next Wednesday even
ing on. tho eve of the election. 
Interest is keen as the contest

ants 'near the deadline and the 
debate waxes hotter. Rrimary in
terest seems to centre about' the 
challenge which W. B. Hughes- 
Games has thrown at W. A, C. 
Bennett to debate, on tho same 
platform, some Of tho major issues 
In tho campaign.

Up to press time there had been 
no indication that Mr. Boniiett has 
any Intention of accepting tho dare. 
In Issuing tho choUongo, Mr. Hugh- 
ea-Qamos was critical of statomonta 
mado by tho Socrod oandldate.

Two graduates, of Summerland 
high school who Were rated a very 
close one-two in their contest. for 
the Summerland Scholarship award 
in 1948 have, continued .to distin
guish themselves in the scholastic , 
B’nai B’rith Chapter No.' 77 ^cliol- 

In that year, Richard Mason Pal
mer, son of Dr. .and Mrs.. R. C. 
Palmer, was awarded the ; Sum
merland Scholarship of $250 while 
the UBC Alumni Assn, felt that 
there was such a small margin be
tween Palmer and Gilbert Frank 
Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Jacobs, that it awarded a second 
bursary of $125 to the latter. -

This week, UB,C ' 
has annou n c e d 
that Gil Jacobs 
has won the $200 • 
Lambert Scholar- . 
ship ' for -'profici
ency in third year 
civil engineering;
He also captured / 
one of ;: five $25,: . 
book prizes Aw
arded by the-As- 

- ociatioft/of i Prd/r■
■GiriJtfrebs'' lessloH' i a- -i-

eers. ...
Richard PAlmer captured the' ■ 

B’hai B’rith Chapter No. 77 Schol
arship, $50, for the highest stand
ing in third year, 
chemical engin-'

,eering, and alsc | 
was awarded a j 
$25 book prize for 
the same proficl-1 
ency by the Che-1 
mical Institute of ^
Canada.

Still anot her! 
honor fell to a 
district lad, John
Williamson Long____
of the Gr e a t a Richard Palmer 
Ranch, Peachland. He has receiv
ed one of the $75 prizes awarded by 
the Transportation and Custom^ 
Bureau of tho Vancouver Board of 
Trade for the best report on traf
fic management.

Two years ago he received in 
his first year in commerce one of. 
the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. prizes for 
proficiency in Geography 201.

This year, Tree Fruits prizes, 
which consist of expenses for a visit 
to the Okanagan went to Richard 
Burton Barroy Meyer, 926 West 
8th, Vancouver; William Lafayette 
McCamey, LaCenter, Wash.; and 
John Maldwyn Turner Thomas, 
RRl, Gibsons.

BCFOA Golden Jubilee (1939) 
Scholarship, $126, for proficiency 
in horticultural options, third year, 
was captured by Hugh Alexander 
Daubony, 088 Clovordalo, Victoria.

'Review to Publisk on 
Wednesday Next Week

In ordnr to «oooininod«to Uiom who wish to roml of tho po-' 
lltloal rnUles hold boforo 'Voting Day, and to give morohnnts of tho 
community an opportunity to offnr VoMug Day llargalns to tho hun- 
drnds who will oast thoir ftallots noxt wook, Tho Rovlow has arrangod 
to publish on Wodposdny, JUno 11,

Noxt wook’i issue will Im datollnod Juno It and will lio in tho 
stores and mall boxes in late aftomnon and will ho avallahlo for ilio 
delivery boys after school Is out.

Dollvoi'y by rural route, howover, will not take place until 
the day of voting, Thursday, Juno IR.

AdveHlsers and those submitting copy for news stories- are 
urged to oo-oporate with Tho Review hy having their copy In early. 
The Review Is not olMsirvIng tho Quoen^s Birthday as a holiday and 
will be open all day.

0. n. Hull, Ubernl

Board of Trade Coiite$l lo Choose 
Queen Tentatively Set for July 12

F,^ W. Schumann has accepted the , booths and some games will bo
chairmanship of tho Summorland 
Board of Trade oommlttoo charged 
with the reaponaiblllty of having a 
queen soleotod who will roprosont 
this district at all official funo- 
tlohi during the' summer.
' 'Tbntatlvo arrangements call for 
the queen selection to be hold at 
tho, Living Momorial park. ■ play
ground on Saturday, July 12. •

It Is also the dommlttoe's tenta
tive plan to ask various organisa
tions such as the Rotary, Klwanls, 
AOTS, Legion, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Women's Institute 
to enter a girl op their oholoe In 
tho contest. «

Oqntostanti will ho between tho 
ages of 17 and ,21 Inbluslve, and 
will be Judged.on charm and per
sonality, doportmsnt, beauty of 
face and figure, ability to slieok In 
publlq and geneivil Intelllgenoe, 
along with any special abilities.

Contestants wilt be roquirod to 
parade before the Judges at the 
park playground oA Saturday eve
ning. July 12, w|th the orowning 
ceremony to take place later that 
same night.

planned for tho evening to hold 
the attention of the crowd between 
tho Judging and orowning cere
monies.

Final Cheque for 
Cancer Drive $1,263

On Tuesday, E. R, Butler, treo- 
surer of tho local branch of tho 
Canadian Cancer Society, mailed a 
cheque for $1,203.86 to Vancouver 
as the total of Summerland’s con
tribution to tho■ Conquer Canoer 
oampalgn in 1062. This oxooeds any 
other previous campaign by near
ly $200.

MOVE TO VANCOUVER
Mr./ and Mrs. R. Blaynoy, who 

have sold their homo In Trout 
Crunk lo William R. Grant of Pen- 
tlotion, left last Thursday for Van- 
oouver where they plan to reside In 
future. Miss Anno Blaynoy 'loft 
tho previous weekend, driving to 
the coast with her aunt. Miss Emily
Ma.vhew of Vancouver, and Is at 

It la probable that reffeshment tending school there,
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Editorial
No Time to Experiment

I
N another week the shouting and hubbub on the 
■^hustings will have been quelled. The people 
will have voted and all that will be left is the 

counting of the ballots, which will probably take 
more than three weeks to accomplish.

But in that final week, many people will have 
to make up their minds the order in which the can
didates and parties will be placed on the new alter
native ballot form.

We have refrained thus far in this mixed up 
election campaign to do other than warn of the, 
danger^ of a socialistic form of government in Vic
toria at such a tim^as this when industry is flocking 
to this proyince because the flag of free enterprise 
Is waving from the tower in Victoria.

Actually, there are two types of experimental 
government being offered the voters on June 12.

' One is the form of socialism offered by the 
CXIP party whose manifesto calls for public owner
ship of transportation, power and communications, 
etc., along with public operation of automobile in
surance “for greater protection at cost”.

Introduction of such a platform as the CCF 
proposes into the economy of B.C. at a time when 
a billion and a half dollars’ investment money is on 
the threshold would be economic suicide, to say the 
least.

At the same time, we are fearful of the results 
of a Social Credit government, particularly on the 
economy of this Okanagan Valley whose agriculture 
is its very backbone.

We cannot help but think back to the tenden
cies shown by Solon Low, the national leader of the 
Social Credit party, when he ridiculed the system of 
marketing which the Okanagan has stabilized and 
which has meant the bread and butter for count
less thousands of persons since early war years.

He let it be known in Summerland, at a public 
meeting, that he considered such “monopolistic” tac

tics untenable in this democracy and insinuated that 
under a Social Credit party such a steup would bt 
abolished.. f

The growers fought oyer two decades to 
reach the point in the operation of their own 'busi
ness where they could maintain an orderly market
ing system. They should think twice before choos
ing a Social Credit government which, following So
lon Low’s leanings, would cast it aside.-

W. A. C. Bennett, the Social Credit candidate 
ip. this riding has declared that Solon Low’s beliefs 
having nothing to do -with Social Credit as it is now 
practiced in Alberta.

That may be so, but on another page of this 
issue is reprinted a press statement from ^ethbridge 
which reveals that Hon. Mr. Ure, Social Credit min
ister of agrriculture in Alberta, is not gi-ving any co
operation to the Alberta Federation of Agriculture 
in its efforts to have marketing legislation placed 
on the statute books of Alberta so that marketing 
boards such as have operated satisfactorily in B.C 
can be set up to allow Alberta farmers an opportunity 
for orderly marketing tactics.

Again; it may be said that what is policy in 
Alberta need not necessarily be policy in B.C. if suf
ficient Socreds are elected - to form the new B.C. 
government. That ,to our way of thinking, is the 
great weakness of the new movement which has 
spread fft)m Alberta into* this province.

The Socreds in B.C, have no leader, as such, 
who will be premier of the province if they are 
given a chance to form a government. They do not 
even know themselves who that person “would .be.

Much as we admire some of the fighting qual
ities of W. A. C. Bennett and believe that he has 
many worthwhile virtues, when he joined forces with 
such an unknown quantity as the Social Credit party 
of B.C., he weakened his chances of obtaining re- 
election in South Okanagan riding. ^

The Mail Bag
CONSroEBS IT HOT AIR

West Summerland, B.C.
June 3, 1952 ^

Editor 'The Review:

On June 12 we the voters in B.C. 
are being offered the choice of four 
or more candidates to cast our bal
lots for and on a new plan of what 
is known as the' Alternative ballot.

■‘In S. Okanagan we have four 
candidates representing four dis
tinct parties, and we have four 
platforms, also radio broadcasts 
front all and literature galore. In 
common slang the; Hot Air is turn
ed on and there is .a great deal of 
confusion.

flC ’am wondering if it would not 
be', well for we, the average voter, 
to 'give our best consideration to 
th'e past record of these four politi
cal-parties pre-yious to the calling 
of'this election, both those in pow
er and also of those in opposition 
and "do some thinking on oiir own 
account, before marking our bal
lot.' Just turn off the hot air and 
vote intelligently. ,

Now about the liquor plebiscite, 
surely we ’will not be stampeded 
ifrto voting yes for this pig in a 
poke for I am afraid that it may 
prove to be the worst kind of a 
wild, boar and not a solution at all i 
to t^e greatest problem of. our time '
or >of all time./ ■

Surely it would be better to wait 
for the findings of The Alcohol Re
search Council and their' recom
mendations and in the meantime 
vote No. .

I . believe that the, only solution 
to the liquor- problem is to remove 
th^.fprofit motive (money, na'akihg) 
from the manufacture and sale of 
all alcoholic beverages and in this 
I find only one' political party who 
offers that-plan.'..................... -
-1 -don’t, think that the alternative 

bstllpt^ makes sense. One way to kill 
this new-method of voting would be

^t:':CO;“Oper^e,

Liquor Laws Need Changing
O

N Thur^ay, June 12, voters -will be asked to 
mark a plebisicite bal,16t which reads: “Are 
you in favor of the sale of spirituous liquor 

and wine by, the glass in establishments licenced for 
such purpose?’.’ ‘

There has been little said in. this district about 
this plebiscite, and it is surprising that an issue 
which has caused so much discussion at other 
times has received the “hush hush” treatment at a 
time when it is going before the people.

Only in Vancouver and other populated coast 
areas has there been any pedicular ajtnount of de-; 
bate on the question. The hinterland does not seem 
particularly concerned.

In the first place, the plebiscite does not ans
wer the questions which most persons would ask 
concerning the sale of wines and liquor in this prov
ince. We also do not know if the affirmative ans
wer to this question would supply "ihe necessary 
changes to B.C.’s antiquated liquor laws.

' But what we do know is that B.C. needs to 
alter its laws regarding the sale and consumption 
of alcoholic beverages.

With the exception of a number of club li
cences, which may be obtained at times from the 
attorney-general’s department, sale of such bever
ages is confined to government liquor stores. And 
liquor stores are confined to those places where the

for all voters to plump for the can
didate of their choice, that is put 
the figure 1 only in the proper!

place on your ballot.
Sincerely,

TOM HARNETT.

government in power chooses to place them.
Beer is sold through such stores and in li

censed premises when the attorney-general’s depart
ment chooses to allow a plebiscite. ’The law says that 
a plebiscite may be allowed if one-fifth of the voters
in a community signify their -wish to vote on the%
question. '

In Summerland, more than cme-fifth of the re 
gistered voters asked for a plebiscite on licenced 
premises but the attorney-general’s department re
fused to gfant the vote.

We do hqt knipw^e compiete: ahsv?er oh. cock
tail bars, but -we do favor a move towards, an alter
ation in B.C.’s antiquated liquor laws which allow 
too great a discretionary power to the government 
in office.

The vote in question does not suggest that 
such a change will be brought about. But we are 
afraid a negative vote will, for a long time, indicate 
to the government in Victoria that British Colum
bians are satisfied with the present system which 
makes one buy a bottle or nothing at all, which 
tends to drive people to parked cars and hotel 
rooms for the secret consumption <of that bottle’s 
contents.

The plebiscite’s wording does not give enough 
scope in itself, but dn affirmative vote will indicate 
to the new government that .British Columbians de
sire a modification of the present laws.

Fe^ things confuse me as much 
as elections. Here we have four 
political parties,, each solemnly 
assuring us that it offers better 
government than any of the others. 
It’s like the battle of the soap 
flakes; when ;eyeryone is best, what 
are they better than?

The liquor plebiscite is equally 
confusing, -with each side assuring 
us that it will .lessen . drinking,

Wait for More Information
NATURALLY, we are all concerned over the 

proposal of the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany to increase its rates 20 percent in most 

instances. Coming as it does just a yeai’ after. a 
previous Increase allowed by the public utilities com
mission we are inclined to think this latest try by 

“the telephone interests to be a "bit thick”.
However, we really know little about the fair

ness or otherwise of this application. Without the 
advise of competent accountants and other such ad
visors it is difficult to know if the application is 
justified in relation to tho rise in maintenance and 
cpcratlon costs.

A great deal has been said by the company 
concerning now share issues, but the users of tele
phones in tho Okanagan system are not concerned 
about that. What they want to know is whether tho

new rates are going to cover increased operating 
cost and allow the company a proper level of re
turns on the money invested by a large group of 
shareholders. '

Anything which can be shown to be within 
reason should not be objected to by the telephone 
users in the light of increased costs in practically 
every major operation throughout tho land.

That is why wo commend the Okanagan Val
ley Municipal Aseoclation for its decision not to pro
test tho company application just for the sake of 
objecting in principle, but to wait until oompetotft 
accountants can bo employed to give tho munici
palities tho proper answers,

If the answers show tho telephone company is 
seeking an e»orbitant inoroaso then will bo the 
time to protest, and protest strongly, to the public 
utilities commission.

to get mjakeS'People buy j'ess-of it, 
then it can’t be easier to get, can 
it? The way to make it easier to 
get would be to make it harder to 
get so people would easily get more 
of it. Or would it? To my befud- 
dl^ mind this plebiscite merely 
thickens with red herrings the 
soupy hMe which the polltcal par
ties have already created.

Which party should one vote for? 
That’s the puzzle I’n» trying to 
solve,: and I’m a little peeved about 
it, too. Here I’ve been staying 
away, from political meetings on 
purpose, just waiting, you under
stand’, until the' leaders realized 
what [was lacking and drove up in 
their pheap old jalopies to make me 
an offer. I’m hot fussy; Superin
tendent lof Train-Wheel Tappers, 
on thb PGE would shit me fine, or 
Assistant-Tangler of Red Tape in 
the BCHIS.

Yeti not a one has even noticed 
my absence. Indeed, representa
tive,? lof all four parties are assur
ing the public that they and they 
aloncLare certain to win' the elec
tion, .as if it didn't make any dif
ference whether they got my vote 
or nojt; Is this democracy?

I’ve made quite a study of this 
election business this year, too. 
Should one vote for the man or the 
party^the good of one’s own con
stituency, or of the province as a 
whole? That one took a lot of con
sideration.

Should one vote the same way 
throughout a lifetime, or recon
sider at each election? That’s an
other knotty point. The first is the 
older way;, many a good citizetf of’ 
my faether’s generation r neyer, voted 
anything blit Conservative arid 
thought the only good Liberal was 
a dead one—or vice versa. It’s 
the easier way too, it seems to me; 
once you have convinced yourself 
that your favorite party is always 
right, and the other is always 
Wrong, then' you have no -worries, 
no mental -wrestling, no need to 
•consider the other fellow’s point of 
view in an argument at all; you 
either shout louder than he does or 
conk him over the head with a 
bung-starter, .but you keep your 
mind closed as tight as a—well, as 
a skinflint’s purse in a charity 
drive. ,,

Unfortunately, I am not stable- 
minded enough to do that; l am 
beret by doubts and silly eagerness 
to be broadminded, and each 
election time I try to consider the 
pros and cons of each parity’s plat
form.

At one time I thought it my duty 
—and, of course, everyone else’s 
--to do this by attending at least 
one meeting of each party,' and 
hearing what they had to say.

Of late, though. I’ve wondered

cal meeting would be well attend
ed. And politicians who don’t give 
a moment’s thought to ,the good of 
their constituents between < elec
tions, but are very friendly and 
solicitous during the few weeks of 
election time, would be led to think 
that people approved of this. It 
would, in fact, encourage honey
ed speeches dripping with promis
es during election month; and neg
lect for years'in bet-weeh; which is 
surely! not a gpod thing, . .

If, on the other hand, people 
stay away from political meetings- 
in large numbers, isn't there a good 
chance that the politicians will get 
worried about it and “make lAore 
strenuous efforts to please their 
constituents rather than them
selves? • Would election promises 
not be lived up to much better if 
the maker 'thereof weren’t' too com
fortably sure that people believed 
them—or cared for promises un
backed by deeds?

1 don’t know; but one thing I 
am sure pf, whether we go to po
litical meetings or merely listen to 
the radio and read the newspapers; 
everybody ought to vote, whatever 
way they do it.

For, elections are the heart and 
soul of democracy;, We may poke 
fun at our politicians, while care
fully steering.' clear of their bur
dens; but we cannot Ignore them. 
I*- is indifference which makes 
possible dictatorship; and then 
there is no chance to laugh or argue 
or stay home; everybody . votes, 
and votes one way, wlll-he, nlll-he, 
at gun-point if necessary.

Don't let your franchise wither

Our Sixth Anniversary
"With this iasuo The Review greets its roadora 

on tho sixth anniversary of its oommoncomont on 
Juno 0, 1040. Those are busy times, with the forth
coming elootion being uppermost in our minds and 
hooping our moohunioal staff on the dead run.

This is not the largest issue wo have eve? pro
duced but it is one of the largest and contains a var
iety of subjects which wo bollovo are of main Inter
est In tho weekly rounds of our friends and neigh
bors In Summorland area.

Wo have itot boon able to accomplish all wo 
have wanted to In our six years of publication, by

any means, But wo have gained some recognition 
and tho Hugh Savage shield which adorns tho wall 
ot our front office ’Is emblematic of the best all
round paper award in Canada for our oiroulation
class is one Indication that we have been doing our 
Job.

That is not nearly as important, however, as 
knowing that wo are giving the people of Summer- 
land district a weekly newspaper worthy of the dls* 
trlot. Wo believe that wo have boon suoeossful In 
that aim and would ask your continued co-operation 
in producing a newspaper which will bo a orodlt to 
you, our renders,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
At West Summorland, B,C. by the 

Summorland Review Printing A 
Publlahlng Co„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONO, Editor

Authorized ns Senond-Class Mail. 
Post Office Dept,, Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Printer & Publisher award, 3040; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Compntltlen

TinRTY YEARS AGO 
' Juno 10, 1022
I

Cheering news for Okanagan 
fruit growers was brought back 
from the prairies by M. (I, Wilson, 
president of Summorland Fruit 
Union,-and one of throe directors of 
tho OUO who went to tho prairies 
to negotiate now arrangomenta for 
the marketing of tho 1022 erop. 
With him were Capt. Mutrio of tho 
Vernon Union and Geo. Bernard of 
the Kolowna Growers' Exohry^ge. 
Growers, and distributors ...will oo- 
oporate i<o assure wider markets 
for B.C. fruit, ond the now ar
rangement greatly improves pros
pects fdr profitable returns to pro- 
dueors,'.'

Municipal bounotl through tho 
now munlelpal byln\Y covering 
trade lioensos will greatly extend 
their stoopfl. Tradesman's foes are 

‘ ubied, and professional men 
snlB will bo roquirod to 

iO the eivio treasury, 
'Summorland school debentures 

hnvii been noltl at 03.01 . This 1h- 
sun Ih for $20,000 at 0>/(i per cent 
to bo retired by sinking funds. Ir- 
rifrallon serial bonds totalling $55,- 
000 nt pfr cent brought 07.08.

TJoyd A. Miller, son of Mr. and

their sise 
to bo dbv 
and ags 
pay in(o

If everybody did that, every polltl- away from lack of exorcise.

v'hich wofi accepted with regret. 
About sixty more now pupils will 
enter the school noxt fall, and only 
twenty or twonty-flvo leave for 
high school. Principal MacDonald 
has told tho school board. , This 
may noooasltato having another, 
tcaohor next year.

Three thousand attended tho ex
perimental station picnic on tho 
King's Birthday, Juno 3, and more 
than $8,000 was raised by the sale 
of young Jersey calves. F. M. 
Black of the Fruit Control Board' 
was tho speaker.

Over $65,000 was lost In an early 
morning fire on Wodnosdny, when 
tho Stark Supply Co., Simpson and' 
Oowan's and tho post loffico were 
burned.

Mr. G. A. Fisher of Kolowna has- 
been gazetted (B.C.l to the office 
of dlstriot registrar of births, 
doaths and marriages, and issuer of 
marriage lioensos as from Juno 3, 
1027. Tho territory included In his 
district is from and including Win. 
field to tho south border of thO' 
Vernon Mining Division. This In- 
oludes Wostbank, Poaohland, Sum. 
merland,. West Summorland, Na- 
ramata, Kelowna and vioinity.

This year tho flower show is to 
bo in Bt. Andrew's Hall. The hor- 
tioultural Booioty has ISsued its- 
prize list with some 20 varieties 
end several good spoolals.

Mrs, R. L. Cowston, Jr., snent 
tho weekend with hor mother, Mrs. 
S. F. Weaver, Summerland.

Thorn has boon a marked In- 
oroase In civil aviation recently 
and tho Immediate future should 
nee rppld development. More than 
one regular nlr tranaportatlon ser- 
vloo is planned between Canadian 
cities and should see early ostah- 
1'lshmont.

Mrs. F. S. 'Miller has returned 
from Anderson, Indiana, whoro ho 
has been attending college. Ho 
will probably return south In tho
fall. .......... .........

Boy Scouts go to Poaohland to 
give a performance of their con- 
cart held herp., In.old, of llto nqy: 
ti'oop being forthod in that plaoo.

Members ot the Lakeside Pro- 
''roBHlvo Bible Class met at T. O. 
Boavis' homo to ontertain Mr. and 
Mn. T. A. .Waldon who are mov
ing from Beach avonuo to a house 
nearer thoir plaoo of husinoss.

Inspeotbr Dolong was a visitor to 
Summorland high sohoio),

Mbble Krsh is in hospital auffar
ing from pneumonia and is doing 
well as oan bo oxpootod although 
in a serious oonditlon.

TWRNTV-FIVB YEARS AGO 
June 10, 1027

Tho CNR had a survey party 
working on the. lakofront laying 
nut tho lino for trackage and a car 
h'lp leading from tho oo-oporntivo 
puuklng house on a curve pest 
the old T. J. Smith wharf. Tho 
rnmpany plans to have slip and 
Irnckngo ready for foil shipping.

Miss Hamood has tondered hor 
iBsIgnation to the school boord
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UNITEU CHURCH
St. Andrew's— •>

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Inkeedder-
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H, R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

•Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning WorshipA&:00 a.m. ■ 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Mr. Ken Knight recent graduate 
from McM^ter University, new 
pastor, will commence his min
istry at 'both services on Sunday, 
June 8.

•‘Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMEBIAJJP PENTECOSTAL 
' CHnDRCH

Past B.C. Shippers. and Opposite 
Municipal Work' Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a[.m.—rMorning worship.
7:30 p,m.'—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed.i ,8l p.m.^Bible Study, pray

er..
Pri., 8 p.m.—Young Peoples; 

EVERYBODY WEWX)ME

THE FREE ^THOOIST 
CHURCH *

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-7-Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
■8:00 p.m.-^Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young People:- 

The Church of'the tight and tiff 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

1st Company
;'Following inspection Mr. E. E. 
Bates, instructed the girls again 
for their astronomer badges, part of 
the gold oord. During this, time 
the remainder of the Guides were 
coached and tested in tenderfoot 
and second class.

On Saturday, May 31, first class 
Guides from Penticton and Sum
merland went on a hike to Gar
net Valley dam.

We were driven as far as the 
gate and walked the remaining 
miles, having been divided into 
three groups, one laying the trail, 
two following it. We arrived at 
the dam about ,12:30 and began to 
prepare d^ner which was cooked 
over a campfire. There were sev
eral interesting meals cooked, con
sisting of sausaLge, stew, steak 
and hamburger patties.

Having finished dinner .and 
cleaned dishes we wrote a nature 
study consisting of all the things 
we had. seen on the way.

On the return trip it rained slight
ly but soon quit. . We received no 
harm from it. , .

We had arranged with the cars 
to meet us at the gate. However 
we had left rather late and one 
truck picked us up (much to the 
surprise of the Guides who had 
expected to walk the entire dis
tance).

Penticton Guides arrived in Sum. 
merland just in time to miss their 
bus. However, Mrs. Holden took 
them all home in her car.

Guiders present were Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Hubbard from Penticton 
and Miss Barraud from Summer- 
land. Mrs. Holden, our district 
commissioner, joined us in the af
ternoon. .

All in all it was a very success
ful hike, enjoyed by everyone.

Next week’s meeting will be 
held on Thursday rather than as 
usual on Wednesday. A full at
tendance is t-equested.—;Marie Gron- 
lund.

Cobs Present Colorful Variety 
Concert [to Appreciative Crowd

1 ■ ■ ; ^ !

An appreciative audience wit
nessed the Variety Ooncerf, j pres
ented by the 1st Summerland Cub 
Pack in the Youth Centre on Mon
day night. Mr. Jack Scrivener was 
master of ceremonies.'
, RobiifiMossl.qpened the program 
with the Cub Verse, which ^ was 
followed by a . piano and , vi<Jlin 
duet by Mayne McCutcheon • and 
Lowell Laidlaw.

The Poet; Pirates was,a, humor
ous one-act play. The fierce,-tear- 
shedding characters all in, colorful 
costume were Captain Kidd,'Leon
ard Burdon; 'Wicked Walter, ;Vic
tor Blewett; Pedro, Bryan Baillie; 
Reckless Ronald, Tommy Milne; 
Dirty Dick, Keith Skinner; Care
less Carlo, Alan Howard; Egd Bill, 
Roger Solly; Artful Archibald, ' Ri
chard Milne . and The Stowaway, 
Wayne McCargar. i v

Cnb Calls
Well, boys, it is over but it sure 

was a lot of fun, wasn’t it? All our 
hard work for tlibse ' first stars 
was rewarded with our receiving 
the Plan Achievement award for 
1951. *

Regular meeting Monday, June 
9 at 6:30 sharp. Pull uniform. 
Duty Six, Red Six.-^Akela.

E. J. Chambers Retires 
From Committee

E. J. Chambers, . who has' been 
chairman of the, BCFGA’s survey 
committee, since, it was set up sev
eral years ago, has notified" the 
executive that it will not be pos 
sible for him to continue - i 
member of this committee. ;'

The executive, through Secretary 
Jack Maclennan, has written Mr. 
Chambers thanking him for- the 
valuable services which he rend
ered on this committee and express- 
ing regret that his wide knowledge 
no longer will be available. W; E. 
Adams of Kelowna, has teamed up 
with. Mr. Chahibers on the- sijrvey 
committee. ' ,-r

LEAVES PENTECOSTAL ' 
CHURCH •

Rev. C. W. Marshall, pastbr-of 
the Pentecostal church has left for 
Battle Creek, Mich., where he has 
accepted a pastorate. ..Mrs..Mar
shall . and . their family- “accompan
ied him south.

The, Tenderpad, a recitation by I 
Billy' Wood preceded a piano duet 
by Richard and Tommy Milne. Ten 
Little Indians in feathers and war 
paint delighted the audience with 
their chants and dances.'They were 
as follows: Leigh Trafford, John 
Underwood; Dick Dunsdon, Roibin 
Caldwell, David Smith, Robin 
Moss, David Holman, Murray Mc
Arthur, John Lott and Donald Mc
Arthur.

Much laughter was evoked by 
Lowell Laidlaw and his old hag Je- 
hosaphat. Next, twelve gorgeous 
Hula Hula girls wiggled their w^y 
into the hearts of the audienqe. 
With grass skirts and colorful leis, 
accompEinied by appropriate music, 
they charmed the onlookers with 
their rhythm of movement. 'The 
charmer^ were 'Gerrjr ' Polesejlp, 
Mayne McCutcheon, Donald Tait, 
George Guernsey, Edward TavjBn- 
der, John Downton, David Wbpl- 
liams, Richard Toevs, Bruce- Ren
nie, Douglas Rumball,’ Billy Wodd 
and Gordon Smith. i

After some toe-tickling , music 
by Marcel Bonthoux.pnd his Moun
tain Rascals, who provided all in
termission music, the stage was 
set for square dancing. Four love 
ly ladies in circle skirts and flying 
curls, Leonard Burdon, Keith Skin
ner, Victor Blewett and Bryan 
Bailli'e and their handsome part
ners in plaid shirts and blue jeans, 
Wayne McCargar, Richard Milne, 
Tommy Milne and Bruce Bennie 
demonstrated the fad that is now 
shaking the continent.
'. Since the purpose of the concert 
was to raise funds for their sum
mer camp, it was appropriate that 
the closing scene was enacted by 
the entire pack in a camp fire set
ting.

After congratulating the pack for 
its fine performance, Doug. South 
worth, district commissioner for 
South Okanagan, presented Mrs 
McCargar with a Planned Achieve
ment Award for 1951.

Skilled

Service
You may think that crumpled fender or smashed idde beyond re
pair. BUT -YOU CAN’T BE SURE ^TH- WE’VE SEEN ET! Drive 

I up pow, and see the auton^ive miracles we’re performing for 
I others’!

I Every type of Service in Auto Body and 
I Jlepair and Paint Work

'DDRNIN MOTORSI General Motors Sales and Service

I
 COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND

PAINTSHOP

IPHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3672 OR 6481 .

I

1st Summerland Troop 
Location of summer camp was 

not finalized by our recent court of 
honor meeting, but the dates are 
tentatively set at July 22 to 29 in
clusive. The camp will probably 
be either at Chute Lake or Fish 
Lake.

This -week’s meeting was held 
outdoors, with an incioor instruc
tion period on first aid. SM Fisher 
d,ealt ,-with ; rescuing people from 
hurningii buildings, ■.'fireman’s 'lift; 
irtificial respiration, etc. Next 
week Mr. Brown will give final in
struction on first class first aid.

Patrol ^scores are* Eagles 654, 
Hawks 742, Buffaloes 731, Beavers 
615. Remember ... a prize for 
every boy in the winning patrol.

Notices: Next week’s meeting, 
Tuesday, June 10 at 7 p.m. sharp. 
Duty patrol. Hawks.—D. V. Fisher.

FOR YOU
I Lb. Best Tea
1 Salt and Pepper Shaker Set 
$1.40 Value

STEAK AND VEGETABLES,
Maconochies, tin ............................  38c

SALMON, Cohoe, Red tin...........29c

VITA B CEREAL, Pkt. 1 29c

Purity Cake Nix
*

Chocolate, Gingerbread or 
White, 2 pkts .................................. 57c

Pie Crust Mix, 2 Pkts................................ 35c

To Debate Certain
Issues of the Election 

Campaign

To Date I Have Received 

Ho Reply

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Phone4586 Free Delivery

TEI.

To the people of SoUfh Okanogan:
I aooiiHo Mr. W. A. C. B«uinott ot nttomptlng to doocivo and hoodwink the people ot South Okanagan.
1 bliatlnngo Mr. Bennett to prove In dohato with me tiint So slot Credit would not be a dlaaotor to BritUh Columbia.
I ohallonge Mr. Dennett In doliato with mo to give tlie true roawon why he oroMod the floor of tlie House.
I challenge Mr. Dennett In debate with mo to state who has brought tlio most good to tho South Okanagan over tho post five

years.
I challenge Mr. Dennett In dehato to sliow who was responsible for getting:
(a) Flood oontriil. ^

•(h) Mission Creek control. '
(o) ICatahllsliIng tho Soiith Okanagan Health Unit.
<d). Increasing library grants. (o) New ferr>- slip ami sea wall.
I ohallonge Mr. Bennett to give an account to the people of South Okanagan what ho was doing when wo wore fighting to got 

tho above. < - i
I challenge Mr. Dennett In deliate to prove he even knows how they were obtained.
I ohallonge Mr. Bennett In debate with me anywhere In the City of Kelowna on the above any day l»etwoon now and tlie election 

date. ' 1
Kleotora, don’t be deoelved. I.«t the truth ho told.

W. B, HuglieS'Games

TOTE rmST CHOICE
FOR YOUR PROGRESSIVF. CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

VOTE: I Hughes-Games, W. B. T|
A Man of Proven Administrative Ability

Campnign Heaciqiiarlers Located hi former Pollock Motors Ltd., Garage, Hastings Street
hlCPHONE 8506 (AuthorlROd by the South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Party)
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For Prosperity - Security >
with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

OUR STOCKS OF

ADY...

FOLDING
DECKCHAIR
A complete folding deck chair 
with footrest and fringed 
canopy.

$12.25
WITHOUT FOOTREST AND 
CANOPY

$7.65

RECLINER
Can bd adjusted to Three 
positions. Attractive striped 
canvas.

$5.95

PORCH CHAIR $6.15
An arm chair which folds easily and is very comfortable. Frame 
is vami^ed. This chair has a box seat, reinforced with canvas. 
Seat and back in attractive striped canvas.

With Rocker $7.25

SUPER DELUXE
ALUMINUM PORCH CHAIR $11.50

'A semi-recliner type of porch chair. Tubular aluminum frame with 
fluted arms. Reinforced box seat of sturdy canvas. .Edges piped 
white for strength.

LAWN HAMMOCK, Special $9.75

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5R06 Serving Summerland Since 1008 FREE DELIVERY

Reg iona I Counci 1 of 
Hospital Auxiliaries " 
Draws Many Here

On Friday aftemoon, May 30, the 
regional council of hospital auxil
iaries met at the Parish hall in 
West ‘Summerland with 46 pres
ent, representation being from 
Princeton, Oliver, Kelowna, Airo- 
strong, Enderby, Salmon Arm and 
Summerland.

This council was formed a few 
years ago as a benefit to the var
ious auxiliaries in hearing reports 
and exchange of ideas from the 
'auxiliaries north and south and 
also sending one delegate down to 
the provincial convention in Van
couver each year. However now 
that the hospital boards are en
titled to budget for a delegate from 
their own auxiliary, the purpose of 
the council has been served and it 
was decided to di^and.

Very interesting reports were 
given by all visiting delegates with 
a happy exchange of^ ideas fol
lowing.

At the close of the meeting a de^' 
licious tea was served by the Sum
merland Hospital Auxiliary, con
vened by Mrs. C. P. M. Guernsey 
and Mrs. Ivor Solly. Mrs.' J. C. 
Wilcox, president of the Summer- 
land Auxiliary welcomed the 
guests, chairman for the. day was 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, secretary, 
Mrs. Eric Brinton and treasurer, 
Mrs. T. B. Lott.

iiain?

Friday and Saturday 
June 6 and 7

Jack Warner and John McCallum

WCTU Delegates Hear 
Challenge by Alcohol 
Research Council
..Mrs. E. C. Deringer of Trout 

Creek, Mrs. Howard (Milne of West 
Summerland and Mrs. J. H. Jam
es, Winfield, were the Okanagan 
d^egates to the 69th annual WCTU- 
convention held at Vancouver in 
Chalmers’ United church on May 
27-29.

I Mrs. R. Boyer, thf provincial pre
sident was chairman and eighty 
delegates from various centres 
throughout the province attended.

; Interesting reports of the year’s 
work were given and on Wednes
day evening, Rev. R. A. Redman of 
the Alcohol Research Council ad
dressed the gathering.

Mr. Redman told of Ontario’s 
experiment in cocktail bars and oth
er outlets for liquor. He said that 
since the open bar had been made 
legal in Ontario, taking into con- 
aderation tfie increased popula
tion and liqqor . sold to tourists, 
there was still ah. increased con
sumption of 46 percent^ He stated 
that bootlegging flourished, as iVell.
, , Mr. Rednian quoted that B.C.: is 
spending $6,000,000,000 on liquor and 
asked the question, “Who is ask
ing for the change'?’’ “Not the el
ectors”, was his answer. He 
thought that additional outlets here 
•will mean more alcoholics, and 
flung out the challenge, “It may 
be your son or daughter.”

I The last evening following the 
banquet Mrs. C. P. Stewart, a form
er resident, brought thirteen boys 
and girls from New Westminster 
for a medal contest and two junior 
il silver medals were awarded and 
one intermediate gold medal.
, } ----------------------------

Receives Degree from
Governor General ’

Miss Jean Angus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy F. Angus, graduated 
from the University of Toronto 
this summer '-with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

Miss Angus attended the gradua-

in
II IIVALLEY of EAGLES
stampeding reindeer, mighty ava
lanche thundering down on a vil
lage, amazing combat between 
wolves and' eagles..

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Gates Open H p.m.

Show 12:01

"HAS ANYBODY 
SEEN MY GAL?

In Technicolor, Rollicking Musical 
Comedy

tion ceremonies on Tuesday when ■ secretery.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison 
Reports on Guide 
Meeting at Vernon

A small attendance and a long 
meeting with many tilings to be 
attended to was the sum of the 
Guide Associatibh meeting bn 
Thursday, May 22, in the Youth 
Centre.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison gave a most 
interesting report of the provincial 
Guide meeting which she attended 
as delegate at Vernon recently, say
ing that personnel now numbers 
over 10,000.

Mrs. * Holden, district commis
sioner, spoke briefly while Mrs. 
Miles, ‘ Mrs. Toevs and Mrs. Pro
verbs, Guide leaders, gave their 
reports.

Mrs.' C. W. Reinertson told of 
the Guide mother and daughter 
banquet which was successful in 
every way as well as financially.

■ Special gratitude was expressed 
to the ladies of the Legion Auxil
iary for the way they served and 
cleared up, releasing Guide moth
ers so they could be with their 
daughters at the supper.

Mrs. W. H. Durick made a beaU' 
tiful chart of the badges. This is 
to be framed, as it is worth keep
ing for all time, and thanks were 
given to her for this and her ex
cellent work as badge secretary.

Cookies sold "well ,and a great 
many more could have been sold 

Since there- was so much busi
ness to attend to the meeting ad
journed leaving the executive to 
finish up at its meeting.

Finances were in rather poor 
shape but help was given by the 
Rebekah lodge which was greatly 
appreciated.

awards were giveri but by His Ex
cellency-, the Governor General 
Hon. Vincent Massey.

She is expected to arrive in Sum
merland next week to visit at her 
home before gbing , oh July 1 fb 
Calgary where she has accepted a 
position as provincial girls’ work

Jack anil-Jill
mi

IS

Over Till Fall }

Monday and Tuesday 
' June 9 ^md 10 
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie, 

Spring Byington, in

"NO ROOM FOR 
THE GROOM"

The gay story of an' ilnkissed bride

k Man 

of

Adminisiralive

i =•

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 11 and liS

Brought back by popular demand:

"RED SHOES"
In Technicolor with Anton Wal- 

brook, Marius Goring and 
Moira Shearer

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
Shows at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c: 
Children, 20o

^'Childrbn If accompanied by 
parents, FREE

f
t' sout

jStn4€il ($ S*C—A'O'^jr)

THE HOUSE.OJ?
S U A ni? A MM J-< vJ» Jx -Tx

MEN WHO THINK OF TOMOIHIOW PIIACTISE MODEKATION TODAY

The Okonogon Needs Bill Hughes-Gqmes

VOTE:
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Assoc.

Marching in to their little chairs’^ 
each holding a flag, on Friday 
morning, May 30, faces were shlnr 
ing and filled with expectancy as 
the girls and boys of the Jack and 
Jill kindergarten had their clos
ing morning until schobl reopens 
next fall.

Mothers were invited to attend 
and a number gathered to see the 
children go through a routine morn
ing’s work.

Musfc, marching, and, (singing: 
play a large part in the curricu
lum where many early lessons ire. 
living happily and busily together,, 
while working, are taught.

Dramatization of a story told 
by the teacher was interesting to- 
watch and the reader record was 
something new to many of the on
lookers. t^^'his :is a story told by 
a record which comes with a large- 
picture book depicting the same- 
story. As the record relates the- 
pictaires are shown by one of the- 
instructresses—^^a sort bf modified 
TV show.

Some hand work was done under
guidance and the morning moved 
along swiftly as expressions of im- 

, agination and spontaneity were, 
put to use and controlled.

Later as' a special treat the chil
dren were taken to the Living' 
Memorial park playground for the 
usual morning snack which had' 
ice cream cones added, .the donation- • 
of Mrs. N. Thompson.

Mrs.'E.' E. Bates and Mrs. Fran
cis' Steuart h?ivfe been the teachers; 
this year, and Mrs. Bates took the 
class on Friday morning.: Help
ers have been Mrs. Leslie' Rumball 
and Mr^. W. B.. Laidlaw.

The mother’s meeting was held 
in St. Andrew’s hall, on Thursday 
evening. May '29. Mrs.' 'W'. B. Pow
ell is the chairman and Mrs. Hazel 
Ducommuh, treasurer. Reports 
v.'ere heard from the teachers and 
a vote of thanks was given to the 
chairman and treasurer as well as 
the helpers for their excellent 
work during the year. The finan
cial report showed a substantial ba
lance, and the executive for the 
coming year will be chosen at the. 
September meeting.

Tea was served to the mothers-, 
following the meeting.

Already eighteen names are ore 
the list of pupils for the fall term.. 
Those attending this year were 
seventeen boys and twelve girls:. 
Andrew Baker, Barbara Bates,. 
Linda Bell, Scot Bergstrome, Law- 
rie Blazeiko, Wess Campbell, Mary 
Cuthbert, Leo' Derbsier, Darelyn:; 
Ducommun, Larry Fetterer, Bruce-,. 
Hallquist, Barry Hodgson, -Martin-, 
Hoffman, Phyllis Holman, iBar'ry 
Holmes, Miki Jomori, Brian Kopp, 
Anne McLachlan, Richard Newton,. 
Anne Powell, Kenny Smith, Hugh 
St. Denis, Judy Thompson, Vonda. 
Wade, Roger Blagborne, Bill Wil-; 
son, Anne Ringstad, Anne Marie; 
Paulsberg and Margaret Burnell..

^ e\

Thli odvcrlUtmanl It not publlihtd er dli|>kiy»d by *>>• Mquor Control Board or by tho Oovornmont of Britlih Cetiimblai

CONNOR
*k ut about Connor's Sensational GYRO- 
ASH and GYRO-RINSE - with SPEED- 

oefion.

'i
'HONE Hilil

ELECTRIC
LTD.

GRANVILLE HI’.

Where Your Dollar Has iVore Cents”

II

Agrologists' Wivesi: 
Entertained Here

wives of the local, members of 
the B.C. Institute of Agrologists 
entertained wives of visiting agrol
ogists on Tuesday afternoon when 
a tea was given for the latter- 
group on the lawn of the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Trout 
Creek. »

Here in a lovely, setting ’by the- 
lakeshoro before tea was served a 
delightful informal ta\k on Pion
eer Days was related by Mrs. R.
B. White, Skaha Lake, Penticton. 
Mrs. White, who was bdrn at Oso- 
yoos, a daughter q£ the ploneex' 
Judge Haynes^ has unusual know
ledge of the subject, and was; 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Before gathering at the Mc
Larty home guests were taken oti. 
a motor tour of the Southern Oka
nagan, one stop Including a visit to 
tho Leadership Training School at' 
Naramata.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. R.
C. Palmer invited wives of visiting' 
and local agrologists to''tea at hor- 
home at the oxporlmontivl station.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

RETAIL
STORES

WILL BE

CLOSED 
ALL DAY

Monday
Juno 9

(QU]|]BN’» BIRTIBCyiT) 

But Will bn

, OPEN
UNTIL NOON ON

Wed., June 11
Summorland Itniall 

MnmhantV Ahhu.
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Every Member el Walden Clan 
Home lor Golden Wedding

Fifty years, of married life were 
reached on ..Tuesday, June 3,-by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Austin Walden, 
who celebrated the day by holding 
Open House at their home on Vic
toria Road.

The marriage of the former Miss 
Nellie Ethel, Stinchcombe and 
Thomas Austin Walden took place 
on the lawn of the bride’s home on 
June 3, 1902, and was conducted by 
Rev. T. C. Harrison, minister' of 
Empress Avenue Methodist church. 
They -vyere attended by the bride’s 
sister, now Mrs. James Gregory, 
Vancouver, and the groom’s bro
ther, Mr. Guy Walden, now a resi
dent of Yorkton, Sask., and a form
er resident of Summerland, both 
of whom were present for Tues
day’s event.

Two years later the, couple mov
ed to Yorkton, Sask., taking up a 
homestead at Wadena, eighty-five 
miles out of Yorkton, while work
ing in retail stores;

In 1908 the Walden family moved 
to Oakville, Man., then back to 
Yorkton where Mr, Walden was 
'with 'the International Harvester 
Co. By this time Mr. Walden had 
considerable experience with var
ious types of retailing, so in 1920, 
a very cold year, through corres
pondence with his first cousin, 
Mrs. E. R. Butler of Summerland, 
the thought came that it might be

good idea to move to a warmer 
place such as the Okanagan Valley.

So it came about that the idea 
has been proved to' have been ex
cellent, for they came in 1921 and
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have lived here ever since, adding 
their friendliness, community in
terest and hospitable home do this 
place.

The business partnership of But
ler and Walden was started then 
and continues as a thriving hard
ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden lived for 
two years at the lowdr town and 
attended the Lakeside church. 
When they moved to. West Sum
merland their first home was 
where Mr. and Mrs. Eckersley live 
now. They started to attend St. 
Andrew’s church then. Mr. Wal
den became a member of the choir 
to which he still belongs. He was 
made a member of the church 
board, too, and for eighteen years 
has been treasurer of the board of 
stewards. Mrs. Walden has always 
been associated , with women’s 
groups in St. Andrew’s church.

Mr. Walden has often taken part 
in the singers’ section of the Sing
ers’ and 'Players’ Club.

Both have enjoyed golf, and for 
fifteen years Mr. Walden Was sec
retary of Summerland Golf Club;

Both have taken an active part 
in the work of the lOOP and Re
bekah lodges, holding various of
fices.

The Waldens have ■ three child
ren, Myrtle, Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of 
Kamloops; Prank, a chartered ac
countant, of New li^estmlnster; and 
Kenneth who was a teacher, and 
now travels for a wholesale sta
tioners’ and office furniture firm.

. All members of the Walden fam
ily were home to Summerland for 
the golden wedding day on Tues
day. Several hundred friends and 
acquaintances visited the Walden 
home to congratulate the couple 

• and wish' them continued health 
and happiness on both Tuesday af
ternoon and evening when Open 
House was'held; c'i'' r

Mrs. Walden received^her ^ests 
wearing a pretty gown of grey 
crepe trimmed with matching lace 
and a beautiful corsage. She was 
assisted during the afternoon by 
her daughter, Mrs. Nesbitt, and 

/ her daughtersrin-law, Mrs. Kenneth 
Walden, Edmonton and Mrs. Frank 
Walden of New Westminster. Two 
granddaughters, Jean and Margar
et Nesbitt of Kamloops had charge 
of the guest book and opened the’ 
dioor to the many visitors who 
called to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
W’alden and wish them continued 
happiness.

A photograph of the happy cou
ple on their wedding day was much 
admired in the sun porch and for 
this golden wedding anniversary 
was decorated with golden yellow 
roses.

The tea table was beautifully ap
pointed with a three-tiered wedding 
cake decora.ted in white and gold 
and surmounted with a gold “60", 
On either side were. tall white

tapers _ with gold bows in silver 
sconces. ■' ' , *

Pouring tea were Mrs. E. R. But
ler, Mrs. I.. Schwass, Mrs, T. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Roy Angus, Mrs. C. 
E. McCutcheon, Mrs. "T. P. Y6iiiig~ 
Mrs. C. J. Amm, Mrs. A. K. Elliott,' 
Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw, and Mrs. G 
E. Jarratt,' .Kelowna. Seryiteuffe- 
.wece_ ^i^fs^f^HysBleasdal'^^'i'Mr’st
J. ' R. Butier;; Mrs; "A. Butler,; Mrs,'
K. Norstrom, Mrs. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Francis 
Steuart, Mrs. Aiinie Johnson and 
Mrs. George Washington.

Mr. Walden’s sister, Mrs. Ira B. 
Fitzgerald of Meota, Sask., who 
has been spending the winter here 
was -present, and out-of-town 
guests were:

Mrs. James Gregoi-y, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Walden, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Walden, Yorkton, Sask.; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Walden, Ed
monton; Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wal
den, New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. |E, Jarrett, Mr. J. Purvis, 
Mrs. E. Hare, Mrs. A. Whiteford, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clark and' 
Cathie, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Nesbitt, Jean and Margaret, Mrs. 
Hilton Gregory, Mrs. Dunlop and 
Jean, Kamloops; Mrs. Jean Higgins, 
Spokane, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Johnston, -Penticton. '

VISITING HERE "
Miss Beth Stott of Penticton 

visited last weekend at the home 
of' Mrs. H. C. "Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Rod way and > 
family visited last weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mit-- 
chell.

The first summer visitors bo the 
Peach Orchard Auto Camp were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nichols and.their; 
son and daughter of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Blackmore of 
Norgate Park, Vancouver, were re
cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Cousins. .

Mr. C. B. Wood and Dr.,de’Groot'- 
of UBC who are on a short holi
day in the Okanagan were visitors- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs., A. K. 
Macleod on Monday. .

Mrs. Don Blagbopne’s mother, 
Mfs. Kimberley, is expected to ar.: 
rive this weekend from her home 
at "Charlton, near Andover, Hants, 
England, her ship having docked" 
at Montreal on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Higgins with her two sons 
and daughter of Spokane, Wash., 
were visitors this week at the • 
home of her brother-in-law and’ 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 'T. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews of 
Vancouver arrived at the begin- 
ning' of the week to spend a vaca
tion at the home of thelatter’si 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White,, 
Sandhill Road. ♦ .

Miss Sophie Atkinson of , Revel-' 
stoke was a weekend visitor at' 
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. H. 
Whitaker. Miss Atkinson has visit-; 
ed here before and on more th^'* 
one occasion has had art exhibits-, 
of her charming water color sketch
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagen 
and their two sons of Seattle are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ha
gen’s aunt, Mrs. K. Norstrom, .and - 
at the same time enjoying a visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ira 
B. Fitzgerald who lias "been spend
ing the winter here from her home 
in.North Battleford, Sask. The lit
tle boys are great-great-great ne
phews of Mrs. J. C. Robson. f

Legion LA Tea and 
Sale Popular Place 
Saturday Afternoon

The sale and tea held by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion was a popular meeting 
place on Saturday afternoon. May 
31, in the lOOP hall, with the larg
est crow(# present kt teatime.

All of the stalls were well patron
ized and had fine things to offer. 
Mrs. N. Blacklock and Mrs. A. Mc
Cargar were in charge of fancy 
work with Mrs. Wm. Kopp and 
Mrs. R. Armour attending to' the 
sale of aprons.

It is always -an opportunity to 
get garden plants at this time of 
year and selling these were MrS. 
Loomer, Mrs. A. Bonthoux and 
Mrs. D. Strachan.

Quite an assortment of “white 
elephants” were disposed of by 
Mrs. Fred Thompson.

Mrs. H. Braddick was responsible 
for the fish pond and Mrs. H. Mc
Cutcheon for the parcel post.

Home cooking and candy were 
sold by Mrs. W. Birtles and Mrs. 
A. Butler, with a great rush by 
many to get weekend food.

Mrs. J. Mitchell and Mrs. A. 
Johnson were selling tickets on the 
draw for the California pottery 
and the fancy cushion. The first 
'was awarded to Mrs. Annie Carey 
on a lucky ticket drawn by Mrs. 
Dave Taylor, and the second went 
to Margaret iWood, Trout Creek.

Pouring , tea during the after- 
-noon were'Mrs. Dave Taylor, Mrs. 
H. Dracas, Mrs. Barr and Mrs. H. 
Howard.

In the kitchen convening tea was 
Mrs. W. McCutcheon who was as
sisted by members who also helped 
to serve with the assistance of a 
number of Girl Guides.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. J. M. Montague has return

ed to Summerland after visiting 
her son, , Mr. D. S. Montague at 
Tranquille for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Kerr 
have returned to their home in 
Prairie Valley after a trip to Seat
tle.

Mr. H. C. Ho'wis has returned 
from Montreal where he attended 
the Canadian _ Legion convention 
as a delegate from the South-Oka- 
nagan-Similkameen command.

Mrs. Clarence Adams has return, 
ed home after being in Vancouver 
last weekend to see the capping 
ceremony at Vancouver General 
hospital when her daugher, Miss 
Phyllis Adams, receive her nurs
ing cap.

NEWARRIVALS' ■>■■■■- •I . V

son was Jborn, ^o, Mpi^and ,Mrs. 
Mkn "Walker iii| 'ISI.Bkix hospi
tal on Sunday, June 1. Mrs. Walk
er is the former Miss Joan Nisbet.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs, William Stein left pn Tues

day for Edmonton and Fairbanks, 
Alaska, to visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Hart.

Mr. Don Adams has gone to 
Prince George for the summer 
months where he has secured a 
position,

Mrs. R. C., Palmer wont to Van. 
couvor this week to attend the 
provincial conference -of Women's 
Institutes as the delegate from 
Summerland WI.

Mrs. Helen Paros left on Friday 
to visit her nephew and niece, Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Heuchendorff at thoir 
homo in Burnaby.

Mrs. Walter M. Wright and Mrs. 
Florence Stark wore in Kelowna' 
last Friday to attend tho ladles' 
luncheon of tho South Okanagan 
Liberal Association,

Miss Dorothy Blnoklock, who is 
on vacation from her -position on 
tho staff of tho Bank of Montreal, 
flow to- Edmonton on Monday to 
visit at the home of hor uncle and 
with cousins.

Mrs, J. H, Loo'Qrayson returned 
froin Vanobuver on Sunday after 
accompanying her sister, Mrs, N. 
Bradshaw to the ooast, where she 
■ailed on tho ship Looh Avon of 
the Royal Mall Linos, for hor 
homo in England. Mrs, Brad/ihnw 
has been visiting hero for some 
weeks during a tour around tho 
world.

Mr. R. A. Johnston loft on Satur
day for St. Louis, Missouri, to at
tend tho tri-anniml convention of 
thu Order of Railroad TelogniphurH 
being hold thoro. Boforo Jho con
vention opens offlolhliy Mr. .Tohn- 
son will attend oommlttoo meet
ings on which ho is the only ro- 
prosontntlvo from Onnadn,

Rebekahs to Attend 
Assembly at Vernon

At the regular meeting of FaitW 
Rebekah Lodge on May 28 tho Re- 
bokah degree was conferred on 
Mrs. W, B, Greer by a staff of eigh
teen members in long white for- 
mala. Mrs. W, M. Fell was also 
welcomed as a member by trans
fer, and Ml'S. M. Honker's mother, 
Mrs. Thompson, came as a visitor.

Plans were made for dolcgatos 
ond visitors to tlie Rebekah as- 
eombly in Vernon, Juno 0. to 12, 
when a number of members will 
attend and take part. At tho oloso 
of tho mooting Mrs. F. E, Atkin
son presented Mrs. Douglas Year- 
wood with a, Rebekah pin on be
half of tho members, wishing hor 
happiness in her now homo and 
regretting her absence at lodge.

After a busy evening tasty re
freshments were enjoyed, aorvod 
by tho soolal oommitteo.

Home Economics 
Work Being Displayed

A now idea in displaying tho 
drosses and other things which 
have boon made in homo oeonomlos' 
olassos In the Junior-senior high 
school is being done this summer,

Tho girls of these classes ranging 
from grades 0 to 11 under the di
rection of thoir teachor Miss Phyl
lis Hoath. hold a Fashion Tea yes
terday and today, and thoro will ho 
another tomorrow. Again, noxt 
week ■on Tuoadny, 'Wednesday and 
Thursday the girls will ohtortaln.

Each girl Is Inviting one or two 
guests Inoludlng hor mother to 
tho homo economics' room on tho 
day of hor particular grade too. from 
2 tu 3 p.ni, At that tlniu thn class 
which Is having the ton will show 
tho work done In sowing through 
tho year and rofroshmonts, which 
they will prepare also, will ho serv
ed.

POLES & PILING
Cedar Poles - All lengths and 
clq^ses. Piling - All species, 
long lengths, attractive pric
es.

*

Box Nor 114 
The Review

ALWAYS READY 
To-Times-^of. !Need
The knowledge that expert 
advice and attention^ are at 
hand is immeasurably reas
suring when illness strikes. 
Just as you trust in your doc
tor to , prescribe the correct 
treatment, rely on us to follow 
his prescription with precise 
attention to every detail.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 470(1 Granville St

T
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icati a (j FUTURE

• PEARLS
• UOHTERS

• COMPACTS

• RHINESTONES

SIGNET RINGS 
BULOVA WATCHES 
MIRROR DRESSER SETS
PENDAN'T AiJD EAR
RINGS

PEN and PENCIL SETS

W, MILNE... Jeweller
CREDIT UNION BDILDINO

CHECK THE 

QUALIFICA

TIONS

. OF OTHER 

CANDIDATES

niLL IIUOITES-GAMES HAS 
THE ADMINISTRATIVE 

EXPERIENCE

GARDEN PARTY PLANNED 
The annual garden pai-ty of the 

Evening branch WA of St. Ste
phen’s church- is being planned for 
the evening of July 16. This is 
always a summer occasion enjoy
ed by many. It is thought that 
the Summerland band will be in 
attendance in the gardens at the 
rectory, and there will be games 
and refreshments in this lovely 
setting.

William Creese Tak^ 
Truda Hayes gs Bride 
In Kelowna Ceremooyrw

A quiet wedding of interest ia.'V 
Summerland was solemnized, -at: 
St. Michael and All Angels’ churcb^. 
Kelowna, on Friday evening, "May 
30, at 7:30 by Ven. Archdeacoa D— 
S. Catchpole, when "William Hici-- 
man Creese, son of Mrs. Cre^e- 
and the late Capt. Creese, was. -ua— 
ited in marriage -with 'Truda, dansSi— 
ter of Mrs. A. P. Hayes, Kelowna,., 
and the late Mr. Hayes.

The bride wore a becoming navy- 
blue tailored suit -withi accessoriesv- 
to match and a corsage of 
carnations. She was attended by- 
her sister, Miss Mary Hayes, 
was attired in a navy costume^ .as> 
well." X

Mrs. Pritchard, Kelowna, presid
ed at the organ during the ser
vice. ,

A small reception was held at"" 
the home of the bride’s mother;, 
418 Cadder Ave., following the: ser— 
vice, after which Mr. and Mis., 
Creese left for a short'honeymngjii'.’'. 
in the States.

Present from Summerland" -were ? 
the groom’s mother, M"rs:’'m., E.'. 
Creese, and his sister, Mfsa StSiHa u 
Creese, and Mrs. E. M. H'oo&hant.

For Prosperity - Seenrify
with Individual'Freedom

VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT !
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social, Credit "VTCTORY' 

Campaign Committee ■
t'
L,

on your, way lost
• Via

p^OUND

v»
Your

bewt, oi 
the »“««« ^o.c

1 1^

• . LOW Cq^T ONE-WAY FAKES.

from SUSlMERLAND-to, .T , . v ••

CALGARY ................. $13.75
EDMONTON ;.___$19.10
SASKATOON ........ $24.95
REGINA ............ ... $25.85
BR.ANDON ...............$29.70

WINNIPEG ............ $29.70
TORONTO     ___$49,.85.

^ FerwHT
For'free travel fold’err*' 
information contact your local 
Greyhound A'gent.

• ^ I ■ H •

JUST ARRIVED !
A Now Shipment of

Sundresses

i

!

in

Waffle Pique, Crlskays, Chamtaraya and Ginghams 
Sizes 12 to 20

$3.95 to $10.95

Inaortod by South Okanngnh Piogreaslvo Oonsorvatlvo A»»oo,

Other New Arrivals

Circle Skirts
In tho same Fine Hangs of Materials and Sizes a« aur.- 

Sun Di'oasos

$3.95 to $7.50

M ACIL’S
ladles’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltdl



astim&

Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, sncceedini; insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Urths 
Deatiis, Xhigragcments, In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read- 
eri^ classiOed rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50.-per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpize; $3.00 per yeax in lJ.S.i^ and for^gn countries; payable 
in advance. Single oopy, 5 cents.

Services-
vra TIEPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing inachines, sewing machines, 
furaiture and numerous small ar. 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Scdlar’s Repair SJiop.

5206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGitAPHS, OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio,'Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf.c

TDB EliECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 

'“■tibh 's'ee J. P. Sedlar. ' Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON T^CTORS AND 
, Ferguson System Implements 
sales,, service, parts. Parkfer In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
•■ildn® at Teasohable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG /DISTANCE 
furniture moving." Connection 
for «iy : point in B.C. and iUber- 

Mi^gigf^b'p^niteffeittion phbne 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23rtf-c

3{:piAy pnrriNGs 
Family Shoe Store.

AT TiCE^tf-c
ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 

‘ For Summerland anrahgements 
contact T. S. Maniiiiig, . phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
those kids kick out a pair of 
^oes in a hurry.. Let us do the 
blacksmith work for the young 
mules and get their school shoes 

■ reshod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs. 12-tf-c

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS — 
Sharpe’s Auto Camp, reasonabie
rates. Phone 4861. 2341-c

EXPERT DRESSMAKING — FIT 
and work guaranteed, alterations 
and restyling. 25 years’ experi
ence. The! iSewing -Shop, 663 
Main St. P.O. Box 85, Pentic
ton. 23-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — PONY MASSEY 

Harris tractor with mower, disc, 
and bulldozing blade, hydraulic 
lift. Phone 3441 or Granville 
Motors. 18-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The 'Sum~ 
merland Rfeview. Phone 5406.

PICNIC SUPPLIES, PIE PLATES, 
drinking cups, serviettes, plastic 
cutlery, beach balls at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 23-1-c

FOR SALE — SEWING MACiSHIN- 
es, new and used, $25 up, guaran

teed. Jim’s Sewing Machine
Shop, 663 Main St., P.O. Box 85, 
Penticton. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — EGGS FOR SET- 
ting. Phone 4692. 23-1-c

FATHER’S DAY GIFTS. CARDS, 
boxed ties 75c: rayon sports 
shirts $1.55, belts, handkerchiefs, 
wallets at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 23^1-c

TRY ST. MICHAEL. SPORTS 
Blouses and T-shirts, $1.95 and 
$2.95 at Linnea Style Shop. 23-J.-C

SA*riJRDAY’-^SI^EX2^ THE
Cake Box, date nut loaf. 23-1-c

MEND THOSE JEANS, SOX, 
gloves, with Speed Sew'. One 

‘ tube mends at’least 50 pairs sox. 
Summerland 5c t'o $1 Stqre. 23-1-c

Personals—
ARE WINTER BILLS BOTHER- 

in§ You? They bothered us, too, 
until we started a regular sav
ings account at the Credit Union. 
See Walter Bleasdale, Manager, 
for full details. 22-3-c

Leqal— » *

Fishing .
. (By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Good reports 
last week and it seems to be com
ing on all the time. John Dunn 
and Corky Haddrell especially lucky 
on Sunday getting 14 fish including 
one five-^pounder. *

Fish Lake: Still producing and 
all upper lakes are on. Fair-sized, 
and good' numbers caught by mdst 
fishermen.
- Silver Lake: Reports of good 
fishing but spawning is starting 
now. g

Glen Lake: No remarkable catch
es but good fishing.

Headwaters Camp: Good road re
ported and most people pleased 
with results. Should be okay here.

Shannon' Lake: Very good bass 
and perch fishing.

Agur Lake: Seems a bust again 
this year. Two parties report no 
sign of fish at all.

Oyama Lake: George ' Penning- 
ton-'and Fred. Schwass report rohd 
good for jeep, and fishing wash’t 
on here , last week. Should be a 
good bet from now on.

Bear Lake: Fishing reports just 
fa,ir last week.

Fishing off the rocks on Okana
gan Lake has started and should 
be okay from now on:

’H # V i c es
Consult this Business and Professional Direetpry for Your Wants

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 2^ 359 Main St.

Pentictom'B.'C.

‘John T. .Young
"Manager

Two Possibles at 
Rifle Range Sunday^ 
G. Dunsdon Scores 1 op

Twelve of the fourteen at the 
Garnet Valley range of the Sum
merland Rifle club, on Sunday 
morning scored 90 or better, with 
George Dunsdon leading the way 
with an ‘ even 100 and two possi
bles registered by Phil and Steve 
Dunsdon.

Phil Dunsdon was second to bro
ther George with 98, hiis possibfe 
being scored at 200 yards. SteVe 
Dunsdon’s possible was on thfe 
500-yard range and it enabled-him 
to score a handy 92.

Other scores were: Ed Gould, D. 
L. Sanborn, Bill Young and Fred 
Dunsdon, 97 each, ^ Art Dunsdon 96, 
Len Shannon and Dave Taylor 94 
each, E. G. (Sillespie and Bert 
Simpson 90 each, Jill Sanborn 87, 
Pop Dunsdon 83. .

For Information 
on the

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBACTOB 

X-Bay and NeurocalometeE 
Analysis 

Phone 'J83
Knowles Blk, 618 M^n St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD TOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTREftAPY AND 

MASSAGB- 
Office: Hratlngs St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Coming Events—
RESERVE MONDAY, JUNE 9, 

at 8 p.m. for W. A. C. Bennett’s 
Public Meeting at the Youth 
Centre on behalf of the Social 
Credit party. 21-tf-c

HARRY JAMES AND KIS FAM
OUS dance band, co.ming to Pen
ticton, June 26th, under auspices 
Kinsmen Club, tickets soon on 
sale in Summerland. 21-3-c

BO.-\.RD OF TRADE MEE'flNG 
will be held on Tuesday, June 
10 at 8 p.m., loop Hall. 23-1-c

LEGION MEMBER^ HEAR H. 
C. Howls report on Dominion 
Command convention next Wed
nesday, June 11 at Legion hall, 
8 p.m. Also, discussion on build
ing plans. Regular monthly meet, 
ing. 23-1-0

Card of Thanks—
Wo would like bo express our 

gratitude and say thank you to all 
those who gave thoir services and 
time so willingly to assist us In 
making a success of our Cub Con
cert, and a special thank you to 
Lofvvoll Laidlaw 'who got out of a 
sick bod BO tho show could go on. 
Thanks again.—Don Davis, Isa- 

‘bcll and Allan McCargar.

PKOCLAM.ATION OF 
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Columbia: 
In the South Okanagan Electoral 

District.
To wit;

“Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act’’ 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

to the voters of the electoral dis
trict aforesaid that I have received 
Her Majesty’s Writ to me directed 
and bearing date the 12th day of 
May, 1952, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:— 

“Are you ih favour of the sale 
of spirtuous liquor and wine by 
the glass in establishments li
censed for such purpose?” 

to be submitted according to the 
“Liquor-control Plebiscites Act” to 
the said voters aforesaid.

Daylight Saving Plebiscite 
PUBLIC NOTICE is also given 

that I have been directed to sub
mit a further question to the afore
said voters, namely:

"Are you in favour of Daylight 
Saving?"
The aforementioned plebiscites 

will bo submitted to the voters of

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE If'J :

Investors Mutual

Active Force
WRITE TO:

11 Personnel Depot 
4201 West 3rd Ave., 
Vancouver- 8, B.C.

• ^

or visit 
Your Local 

Branch of the 
Canadian Legion-

Every Day More 
Young Men Join 

the Army

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.Haiiiiif
Lumber Yard

Phone 8256 Box 194

'' I—■ -- I

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O."

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 
. BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West ‘ Summerland

I. 0.0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 5S 
Meets eye^ 2nd and Ath 

Moj^ay J^eiiings — S pan.

INSURANCE 

. . Consult

Fred f. Sdunun
Phone 4316 Box 12

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to 3 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pjn.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Soo
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ^ 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Di^ 3586 GimiviUe: SC.

PHONE

MAYOR FOR 

5 YEARS 

ALDERMAN 

FOR

8 YEARS

Kelowna Progressed Under 

iBlU Hughes-Games’ 

Administration

VET'S TAXI 
Phone 
5521

TAXI SERVICE
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged efficien. 
tly and to give maximum Service.

Omrter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . . .

1 NOTICE
•WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Siimmorland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44.tf-0

■TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN — 
' I, W, C. Baker of Jones (Plat am 

not, tho Baker Involved In tho 
ciuTont rumors circulating In 

, Siunmorland. 23-l-p

Wonfed'
WANTED — CEMENT MtXER IN 

good oonditlont Phone 4602.
. - 28-1-0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. . . . . . . . ’.I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ——

the electoral district aforesaid at 
the times and days and at the 
places set out for holding tho poll 
under the "Provincial Elections 
Act”.

Of which all persons are hereby 
required to take notice and to gov
ern themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Sum
merland, this 19th day of May, 1962. 

HARVEY L. WILSON, 
Returning Officer.

----------------------------------------- ^5--------- --------

Daily Film Service
49<

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS So EACH

We Spoolalir« In 
PORTRAirrS . PAMPORTS 
GOLORINO - ENLAROINO 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2811 Omnvllle Street |

VOTE: Hughes-Games,'W.B. 1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Assoc.

GRABAN 
Electric

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest |n radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
experienced technician.

Dinner here with the fam
ily .. . enjoyable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

NU-WAY
nOTtl al CM

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Granville Rt

GLEAMING

Filr Prosperity • Security •
willi Individual Freedom

VOTEWALREmiETT 1
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorixed by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Canvpolgn Committee

WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL

Scraan Windows mado fo Order 
Screen Doors in Stock—All Sizos

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbor Numbor

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take homo a Pint or Try It 
In Sundae Form •— Choice 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8510 Hastings St

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

.COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HEHBT

PHONE 8850

^ummcrlmtb ^mtcral

Operated by

Fenfiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE 280 — REVERSE CHARGES

Hemoriule in RroiiRo and Stone
R. d. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 44tO
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone I80R1Penticton, R.O.
0. E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE



HORTICULTUBAL NEWS EETT ER

The Summerlandt Keview, Thursday, June 5^ 1953

Thinning in This Area
Thinning will not present any par_ 

ticular difficulty to orchards in 
the Summerland, Peachland, West- 
bank area,, according to the latest 
issue, of the horticultural news 
letter which was received here 

' On Monday from the department 
•of agriculture office in Keiowna.

“In most orchards the need for 
hand thinning of apples has been 
eliminated by 'chemical sprays,'’ 
the letter states. “Iii some apple 
■drohards the natural set has been 
weak and the trees require little 
thinning qf any sort!”

Apricots are now sizing ra- 
i pldiy in this area with thin
ning commenced in many orch
ards, the latter continues. •
“In some' orchards the set of 

■cherries is lighter than expected. 
Bdth Bartlett and Flemish pears 
have a lighter set than last year 
hut the trees have a much better 
leafage and appear to be in bet
ter shape genermly.

“Apple bloom is now all«off and 
growers are commencing the 
rfirst cover spray. It is still early 
to tell what the apple outlook will 
he like.”

.There are some European Red 
and Clover mites active now and 
grasshoppers are appearing, in 
large numbers and ydll be a po
tential threat to gardeners and 
soft fruit growers. Cutworms do 
mot appear to be as .numerous as 
last year, the report states.

“There is more powdery mildew 
showing up on apples than for 
some years. .'Very little fire blight 
has been reported to date.”

In Salmon Arm-Sorrento area, 
the blossoni show on all tree fruits 
us!greater than has been the case 
slnch 1946. So far, there appears 
to': have been a heavy set on nearly 
-all ^varieties of apples and pears. 
-Only limited success resulted from 
blossom spray thinning, as weather 
conditions were not conducive to 
this action, and shortage of spray 

. materials aggravated ,the program 
somewhat.

The general "Vernon area reports 
that considerable sloughing is 
taking place on Delicious and some 
McIntosh. Delicious appear to be 
very spotty from' the fruit angle as 
many trees on the lower levels are 
showing effects of the frost at 
blossom period.

McIntosh are also sloughing quite 
heavily in some areas. Jonathan 
and Rome Beauty appear - to be 
setting a faiyply^ gpgd.^, crop, also

Winesaps, Vernon reports. Pears 
have set heavily and will require 
considerable thinning. Prunes ‘ ap
pear to be setting a very fair crop 
and trees are rapidly recovering 
from past injury.

Apricots in Oyama and Okana
gan Centre have set a very heavy 
crop of fruit and growers have 
commenced thinning.

It appears that the cherry 
crop will be considerably light
er than first reports, the let
ter declares.
Growth conditions for all crops 

has been favorable in the Kelowna 
area, but the fruit set in orchards 
has not been as heavy as was in
dicated by the blossom.

“In most cases a good crop of 
tree fruits is still . in prospect,” 
stated the news letter. First cover 
for codling moth is being finished 
on apples and pears. Leaf rollers 
are numerous on stone fruits and 
especially on cherries this year, 
as v/ell as on apples and pears. Con
trol sprays have given good results. 
Crop to be Lighter

To the south, Penticton area 
reports that apple, pear, cheri'y 
and prune crops will not be as 
large as the show of blossoms in
dicated.

“Some apple trees that were not 
apparently affected by the spring 
frosts and that were expected to 
have at least average crops have 
very- little fruit on them, whether 
chemically spray thinned "or not. 
Considerable over-thinning resulted 
in many orchards where chemical 
thinning sprays .were used.

“The apricot prospects continue 
to look good and unlegs some un- 
forseen condition develops this 
crop may approach that of 1949. 
Thinning of apricots is well under
way although there is a fairly 
heavy drop.”

“Fruit trees are growing vigor
ously and the fruit is sizing well, 
stated the news letter report from 
Oliver--Osoy>oos. “There was a 
heavy drop in apples on many or
chards which ■^vill help considerab
ly in hand thinning. Considerable 
spray thinning was done with quite 
variable results. Pears had a very 
heavy drop and on some lots will 
be a light crop. Thinning of apri
cots is well along and some thin
ning of peaches has been done.

“Hot caps have been removed 
from plants in many vegetable 
plots and tee crqps look to be in 
goodNcondition generally.” ,'

A. M. Temple Chosen 
Pro-Con President,

A. M. Temple has been named 
president of the Summerland Pro
gressive Conservative Assn., leplac- 
ing the late C, V. Nesbitt whose 
sudden death last week shpcked 
the municipality. ..

Mr. Temple was vice-president 
and his position will be occupied 
by A. JC. Elliott, a long-time mem
ber of the Conservative Association 
here. X

The 'Pro Con-committee ' rooms 
are being opened on Monday, June 
9, in the Hastings street building 
formerly occupied by Pollock';:^o- 
tors Ltd. and Interior Diesel Ltd.

W. C. 'W. Fosbery will be, in 
charge of campaign headquarters 
for the first two days, it was de
cided at a meeting of the loc£el ex
ecutive last Thursday eveningf

PAGE SEVEN

and Plant PatKdldgist 
Trying to Perfect Scab-Free Apple

Doreen Kilbock is 
Appointed Typist '

Miss Doreen Kilback was‘' the 
successful applicant on Tuesdky, 
May 27, for the position of iftuni- 
cipal typist, at a starting salary' of 
$95 per month. There were three 
applications for the post which 
will be left vacant at the month- 
end with the resignation of Mrs. 
Eveiyn Spelsberg. Miss Kilback 
will assume her new duties ’ follow
ing her. graduation from Summer- 
land high school.

(Department of Agriculture 
Farm News)

The discovery of blossom thin
ning and harvest sprays, and the 
periodical development of new' 
chemicals 'to control apple scab are 
familiar bo the commercial apple 
grower. Less well known to the 
orchardist and .particularly the 
general public, but even more far- 
reaching in importance, is the be
hind-the-scenes work of the fruit 
breeder and plant pathologist. Not 
until a new variety has been intro
duced and not until it has become 
of* economic importance does the 
long work of the scientist gain re 
cognition.

It is estimated that in 1948, Can
adian apple growers in producing a 
crop valued at approximately twen- 
ly-two million dollars, spent nearly 
one million dollars on spray mater-

CLEANOUT DRAIN 
ON STATION road

There is such a tiny movertient 
of water in 'the drain along the . Sta
tion road that the application of 
copper sulphate to rid the ai^a. of 
an obnoxious odor caused fropi. de
caying vegetation has not:, j-been 
successful, council was informed 
last’week. .,

It was agreed that the .^itch 
should be cleaned out and c^per 
sulphate in powder form sc^|ter- 
ed along the open drain in' grder 
to get the best results. .

ials alone for the control of the 
fungus known as apple scab. If this 
high cost of spray materials and 
the additional cost of labor to ap
ply them copld be reduced, the 
margin of profit to the grower 
^I'ould be greatly broadened.

Apple breeders and fruit path
ologists, in recognizing the situa
tion and in- realizing that a great 
contribution might be made to the 
industry by the development of 
commercial varieties resistant to 
this disease, have undertaken the 
task of searching for sources of 
resistance. Their search has not 
been in vain and they have found 
that certain species of apples are 
immune to at least some of the 
strains of the fungpis.

Bu't the immune types bear ap
ples of small size and poor qual
ity, and the problem is to incor

porate the highly ‘ i'mpo'rt^ant' resis
tance character of these seedlings 
into commercial varieties, says L. 
P. S. Spangelo, horticulturist at the 
Central Experimental Farm, Otta
wa. This can be done only through 
a breeding progl-am in which the 
inferior small-fruited types are 
crossed with McIntosh and other 
commercial varieties.

On the basis of Mendelian laws of 
inheritance, it is expected that 
seme members of the family, hav
ing either a resistant 'father or a 
resistant mother, will resemble that 
parent in that they will also ba 
resistant. It is the resistant “chil
dren” that are of special interesft to 
t'ne breeder. Although it may seem 
relatively easy, the task is a most 
difficult one.

Although some of the “children” 
do inherit the resistance character, 
at the same time they also inherit 
some of the undesirable characters 
of the resistant parent, such as 
small fruit and poor quality. This 
makes it necessary to cross repeat
edly the resistant “children” with 

Continued on Page 14
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ARISTOCHAT

The ultimate In real Rye 
Vlhitkiee •— fuH-lMdied, 
full-flavoured.

8 YEARS Ol!^

m
W ih tA //''■=

LONDON CLUB DRY GIN
Distilled from grain 
moehes and rectified over 
flnest quality importeif 
botanicals. Theldeal Gin 
for cocktaili, CollinSc etc.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

For Prosperity - Security
with Individual Freedom

h

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

B. F. Goodrich

BLOWOUTS .
PROTECTS

PUNCTURES
PROTECTSd^rtAMt;

SKIDS

ptmtn
¥0lf¥tlUM ptmni
NOW 
SEE

* t V nr UT-
Jhio dGko CP B B BB

IPhone 2606 Wott Summorlond, B.G.

Tho tiro Ihol 
oarnod 

Iho-tiOMO 
LIPE-SAVER

Eb lei L

PHONE 5506 Department
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Kiwanians Told How Philosophies 
Tend to Weaken Faith in Religion

A bold challenge to his fellow 
members as to the vigor and 
strength ot their beliefs in religion 
■was issued by Father A. M. Meu- 
lenbergh to the weekly dinner meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club of Sum
merland on Monday, May 26. ,

Speaking as chairman of the Sup
port of Churches committee, Fath
er Meulenbergh delved deeply into 
philosophy and sketched the three 
systems which motivate against re
ligious faith.

These three he named as mater
ialism, pragmatism and freudism 
and elaborated on each.

Materialism, based on the senses, 
allows one to believe only what is 
registered against the senses and 
thus bars the spiritual world, he 
explained.

Pragmatism is a theory which 
upholds that all thinking is 4one 
for a purpose and ■that the effi
ciency of the means chosen makes 
it good or bad. Another tenant of 
pragmatism is that one must live 
according to one’s environment 
henceforth many people justify 
what they do because other people 
are doing them too, he pointed 
out. Freudism teaches that all our 
operations are geared to. the satis
faction of our sexual cravings, 
tending to distort the real aim of 
a person’s existence.

Along with these three philoso
phies which, if taken too seriously, 
motivate against religious belief he 
placed the misconception of sci
ence, the exact sciences.

"Science has never created any
thing, it has uncovered the things, 
little by Jittle, ■which have always 
been there in the world,’’ Father 
Meulenbergh explained.

He was glad to say that more 
scientists believe in the master 
mind,, the Creator, than in the “cre
ations” of -science but there is a 
dilatory effect on the minds of 
those who are weak in the faith.

Father Meulenbergh urgjed Kiwa. 
nians to accept the theoty. of the 
Master Plan, and to have faith as 
“you will have to give an account 
of the things you have done to dis
turb the will of the Creator ; .■. 
the rule of the* Ten Command
ments,” he believed.

These philosophies and the effects 
of belief in science will not “under
mine your* convictions if you are 
far sighted enough to understand 
the Master Plan and realize that 
you ■>^11 have to give an account 
of the role you have had in the 
world,” he added.

He pointed out that the Confer
ence of the Hague in 1907, the 
Treaty of Versailles and the United 
Nations’ San Francisco conference 
in 1946 excluded religion from their

May was Cold 
To Sfarl But 
Soon Warmed Up

May opened cold, with three de- 
gtees of frost on May 5, but from 
then on gradually warmed up to 
provide a total of 265.4 hours of 
sunshine ' during the month, the 
monthly report fro mthe climatolo
gical station at the Dominion Ex
perimental Station reveals. ■

Three times the mercui-y topped 
tha 80 mark in May, hottest day 
being on May 27, with the monthly 
maximum average being a comfort
able 71.

From the low point of 29 on 
May 5, temperatures at night fail
ed to go below 69 on May 25 and 
averaged 44 for the month. ,

'Less than an inch of rain fell,'the 
total being .78 inch, in six days.

Following is the complete report 
for May:
May

1 ...............................

delibeiations, with dire results in 
the first two instances.

Even now, a committee has been 
appointed by the UN to write the 
history of the world. The commit
tee consists of four atheists and 
one whofee belief in religion is lim
ited.

Some ridicule the churches and 
others say there are too- many 
churches, he concluded..

“That, to me, is the challenge, it 
fortifies the existence of God,” he 
declared, pointing out that if one 
church does not provide the answer 
■to one’s conception iof religion then 
one is free to delve into the con
cepts of another faith, in order to 
find the truth. ■

Requlations on Fruit ^ 
Stands Are Being 
Prepared in Kelowna

At a recent growers’ session in 
Kelowna, G. A.' Barrat, chairman 
of the B.C. Fruit Board announced 
that the board is mo^ving towards 
enforcing of regulations govern-; 
ing roadside fruit stands, .a ques
tion debated at several recent BC- 
FGA conventions.

This is also a question of vital 
interest to Summerland and one 
which has- been discussed at board 
of trade sittings besides BCFGA 
local sessions.

Prohibited from sale will, be 
fruit which does not meet some 
grade, Mr. Barrat proposed^ Also 
planned is a regulation which will 
make illegal sale of culls from pack
ing houses.. '

In answer to a query, Mr. .Bar-

t:egion to Hear 
Convention Keport

H.-G. Howis, who returned last 
week from the Dominion Command 
Canadian Legion convention in 
Montreal, ■will report to the Sum- 
ntierhind branch at its monthly 
meeting ih the Legion hall next 
’W^ednesday, June 11.

Also On the agenda for this ses- 
sibnv which is expected to be well 
attended is a full discussion on 
Legiph plans for renovation and 
addition to the present premises.

rat said that B.C. has an act pat- 
.terned oh federal . legislation but 
has no inspection staff. The rea
son is that the province is afraid 
that should it engage such a staff 
the federal government wou]d 
■withdra^w its inspection force.

For Trans^rtation
ro THE POLLS JUNE 12th

Telephone 3596

Progressive Conservative Campaign 
Headquarters

Lpcated in the former Pollock Motors Ltd.j
* /

Garage, Hastings Street
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Tell* Where Grower* 
Reside in Valley

JamoB SnowMoll of Olonmoro, 
BCPOA planning committee chair
man, recently gave out some infor
mation, on looatlon of growera In 
the Okanagan. Of tho total of 
nearly 4,000 registered growers 
some 780 reside in tho mainline- 

.North Okanagan area, 700 In tho 
central Okanagon and 1,434 In tho 
South Okanagan.

These 10 Points from the 
LIBERAL PLATFORM

Important to 
Columbian

are

(Approved at the recent Liberal Convention)

1 —To carry out a well planned program 
of improvements to our secondary highway 
system consistently over a period of years.

2—To extend the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway into the Peace River district and 
into North Vancouver from Sqpamish, 
and to construct lumber assembly dofik^! 
at Squamish. *

3—To set up a committee of the Legisla
ture to investigafe the effect of Forest Man
agement Licenses as they affect the indepen-, 
dent logger and bring in a report that will

' assure a fair deal for the small logger'.

^—To encourage establishment of branch 
lines from the main trunk natural gas 
pipeline by giving favorable terms for 
right-of-way over Crown lands.

• 3—-To co-operate with the Federal Gov
ernment in the financing of irrigation, dyk
ing and drainage projects for agricultural 
purposes by extending benefits similar to 
lho.se of the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Act. K-

6:—To increase the appropriation to the 
Department of Agriculture to ensure great
er assistance to all farm producers in ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE PROVINCE.

7— To accelerate the program of rural 
electrification by the «B.C. Power Cpm- 
missioh and to dfevelbp power in alP Dis
tricts where there is a need.

8— To support in principle the recom
mendations of the majority report of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act Inquiry Committee.

9 —That the Dominion and Provincial 
gbvernments provide for employment both 
pn a temporary and permanent basis for 
men and women, regardless of age, who 
have appropriate qualifications, and to 
amend the Civil Service Act to permit 
employment of persons over the age 
of 45. ■

’ i .

10- To recommend at the next session 
6f/the Legislature that co-insurance be 
abolished.

■

IbhuImI hr Mm I.C LUmnI

In South Okanagan Capt. C. R. Bull
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Jones Says Tale Will 
Be Cut in Two With 
New Redistribution Bill

Although he was speaking on behalf of Tom .Wilkinson, the CCF 
candidate for-South Okanagan in the provincial election contest, O. L. 
Jones, MP for Yale, confined most of his remarks to. a resume of oper
ations of the federal parliament at Ottawa, with a few licks at the So
cial Credit party in Alberta.

In this provincial election, three 
parties, . lyiberals. Conservative 
and Social Credit stand ^or capitaf- 
ism;'While the CCF iS thie only dis- 
tince party representing socialism, 
Mr. Jones declared.

He accused people today of smug
ness in their thinking, and claimed 
the only reason Canada is prosper
ous today is because of the $5 bil
lion defence expenditure.

This is an uneconomic basis of 
prosperity, being purely protec
tive and having nothing of a nar 
tional production value. As the ma
chine age makes for more , and 
more unemployment, it becomes 
more imperative that the people 
own the machines for their own 
protection, he continued, stating 
that capitalism is passing out of 
\he picture, v 
^‘Pathetic” Tory Regime

Turning to past history, Mr. 
Jones claimed the last Conserva
tive governments at Ottawa and 

"Victoria were the most pathetic any 
country ever had, intimating that 

,most of the depression was 
brought about by the Tories under 
R. B. Bennett. The last Conserva
tive regime in B.C. was the great
est fiasco the province ever had. 
The, Conservatives were never a 
workers’ party, but a class privilege 
party, he contended.

Turning to the Social Credit, he 
stated that supporting this party 
i.s like “buyin|r a pig in a poke” as 
there is no platform.

Liberals are full of their own 
power and are slightly inclined to 
be arrogant about the democratic 
processes. He quoted such state
ments as that of Hon. C. D. Howe:

, “Who is' going to stop us?” as an 
■ indication of the power which has 
been placed in the hands of the 
Ii’berals without a ' strong opposi- 
tiojj to keep them in check.

Ottawa voted for elimination 
of limits on deductions of medi- '- 
cal and hospital costs from- in
come tax but Mr. Abbott defied 
the ■will of the Avhole House of. 
Parliament and retained the 
limitations, Mr. Jones confided."

- Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardiner he plac
ed in the same arrogant category.

and referred to Hon. Mr. Garson 
and the combines investigations. 
Redistribution Disgraceful

The redistribution bill now being 
compiled' he termed a “disgrace 
to our democratic country,” as it 
is being juggled by the Liberals 
for their own betterment. He gave 
instances where seats belonging to 
opposition parties have been wiped 
out entirely in the draft of the re
distribution of seats, especially in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

“In our own riding we will get 
an extra member,” Mr. Jones de
clared. Yale will be divided rough
ly at West Summerland, ■with a 
line extending just south of Beav- 
erdell.
' He believed that Summerland. and 
Naramata would be in the south
ern riding, with Peachland and 
Beaverdell ih the northern section.

But his most scathing re-' 
marks concerned the Socreds, 
the “ultra conservative party”, 
whose members are “not allow
ed to choose their own leader”.

■ “They have no Social Credit in 
Alberta/’ contended Mr. Jones. 
“There is no difference in their 
method of government than any 
other provincial government. It is 
a good, clean government because 
of its personnel. No principle of 
Social Credit was ever applied in 
Alberta.”

He claiihed the Socreds opposed 
Canada’s entry to the UN, objected 
to the secret ballot, that agricul- 
tui'e and oil reduced Alberta’s 
debts . and .that Alberta’s birth
rights have been sold to American 
oil interests.

Social Credit is anti-racial in at
titude, is completely anti-Semitic, 
Mr. Jones said, producing a -publi
cation under the name of Social 
Credit which he claimed was “vile”, 
and was entirely composed of writ
ings against Jews.

Here in B.C. people are di.scon- 
te.nted with the Libernls and Con
servatives but he considered it 
dangerous for them to take a 
chance on Social Credit.

Mr. Jones then launched into a

Billion and Half 
Mark is Passed

The Manufacturers Life Insur
ance Company passed an important 
milestone in growth in May when 
the business in force figure passed 
the one and a half billion dollar 
mark. Manufacturers jLife, has 
experienced a rapid and constant 
growth since its founding in 1887. 
During the past five years, the 
most successful period in the -com- 

ny’s history, the ^ business in 
force figure has increased by 50

percent.' ' ‘
The Manufacturers Life has of

fices in over 30 countries around 
the world. The geographical break
down of the present business in 
force figure shows approximately 
43 percent in Canada and 28 per
cent in the United States. .Growth 
has been principally in the field of 
personal insurance, and approxi
mately 90 percent of total business 
in force is ordinary business, while 
the remainder is in group and de
ferred, annuities.

JOURNEY’S END—^Two Canadian nuns who returned to Mont
real recently after a year’s imprisonment in China blamed their 
misfortunes on “the new generation.” Both Sister St. Victor and 
Sister,St. Foye, who were accused of killing young orphans, said 
they had been jailed as examples to the Chinese people. In the' 
above photo Sister St. Foye tells 25-year-old Elay Caro, who has 
come from the Philippineisxto become a nun, about her new home
land. Sister St. Victor loolm on.

Farm Loans May 
Be Increased io 
$10,000 Says Jones

Some relief . for Canadian farm
ers in the way of increased loan 
privileges may be forthcoming if 
an amendment to the Canhdian 
Farm Loan Act, which is bii,. the 
order paper in Ottawa now, ob
tains sufficient support, O. L. Jon
es, MP for Yale told last Thurs
day’s COP meeting in Summerland.

He quoted the amendmentrlwhich- 
he said would be far-reachihg in 
its effects. The amendmer^ fol
lows : • ' '

“. . . t>o permit first mortgage 
loans up to 60 percent of the ap
praised value of the security and 
up to-the maxiinUm of $10,000 . . . 
to provide with' respect to.\short- 
term loans secured by "second 
mortgage , that they may be made 
for the same purpose as first 
mortgage loans and up to one- 
third of the amount of a first 
mortgage loan; and to provide for 
aggregate maximum loans secured

lengthy recount‘ot the session at 
Ottawa, m'any of the details having 
been provided readers of The Re
view in Mr. Jones’ Weekly column.

Change Basketball 
Setup in High School

At a meeting in Penticton Thurs-' 
day evening, a change in the oper
ation of high school basketball w'is 
approved; by a meeting of teachers 
in charge of this sport in various 
valley schools, including P. C. 
Greer of the local high school 
staff.

Formation' of an A league in 
Okanagan basketball, consisting 
of the best teams from Vernon, Ke
lowna, Pentjeton and South Oka
nagan (Oliver-Osoyoos) was ap
proved. r

There will be no change in the 
present setup, except that it ■ will 
be known as the B league and 
these four major schools will enter 
their second-string teams.

In Central Okanagan, Rutland, 
Kelowna, George Pringle at West- 
bank and Summerlqnd are the 
competing high schools. South Ok
anagan, consists of Penticton, 
South Okanagan and Similkameen 
(Keremeos-Cawston) schools.

by first and second mortgages up 
to $12,000 and up to 70 percent of 
valuation where chattel security is 
taken or 65 percent where it is not 
taken.”

Maximum will be raised from 
.$5,000 to $10,000 on first mortgage 
loans, ■ if the amendment passes 
Mr. Jones pointed out.

erfed
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— Elect Social Credit
COME and

Social Credit Candidate lor South Okanagan
And Supporting Speakers

Address a Public Rally in ihe

YOUTH CENTRE WEST
SUMMERLAND

ONDAY, JUNE 9 8

p.m.
For FACTS ON SOCIAL CREDIT — Heor Your 

Former MLA for South Okanogan Vote i w. A. c. Bennett 1 j
Authorised by the Bouth Okanavim SooJiU CrMIt Victory Onmpnlim Oommlttooimittoo
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consider
MUNICIPAL ROAD

Pirovincial public works depart
ment has informed council that 
preliminary investigations have 
revealed that most traffic on the 
Prairie Valley road originates and

terminates in'the municipality. - |
Recently, the municipality applied 

tor Prairie Valley road to be nam
ed a secondary highway,

However, a traffic count will be 
conducted and the findings con
sidered. before a final decision on ] 
the application is made. i

Everybody Has Responsibility 
To His Weekly New:>paper

By R. Blizabeth Reynold in The Christian Science Monitor

For Prosperity - Security -
with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

“There isn’t a t^ing in the paper 
today,” you say as you lay your 
home-town newspaper on the floor.

You wonder why there is nothing 
in it about your friend’s son, who 
day before yesterday was made 
vice-president of a bank in a met
ropolis miles away, or about the 
party the people up the street gavg 
last night. In fact, you tell your
self that you can think of a haK 
dozen local stories the people down, 
at the newspaper office passed up.

How right you are. They, surely

passed up a number of good stories. 
But lb® fault was not altogether 
theirs. You as a member of the 
comnmnity have a responsibility to 
your newspaper.

It can serve local needs only in 
proportion to the ■ co-operation it 
gets from the members of the com. 
munity. National, international 
and most of the state news comes 
in over leased wires. Local news 
is a different matter. Part of the

respbnsi’oility for dt is yours.
' ■ ' • • • ,

Never get the idea that the edi
tor of your newspaper is inter^ted 
only in certain people in your town. 
On the contrary,'he is interested in 
everyone who subscribes to his pa
per. Both the wealthiest women in 
town, who lives in thie largest house 
in the swank residential district, 
and the poorest man, who lives in 
the smallest house in a side street 
subscribe for the paper and pay the 
same price for it. In the eyes of 
the editor both subscribers are im
portant.

Getting back to those stories the 
newspaper passed up — just how 
did you expect the folks at the of
fice to know about your friend’s 
son? The father was justifiably 
proud of his sopi, but did he or any 
of his friends think to tell a re
porter so that even acquaintances 
could share the new vice-presi
dent’s pleasure in his good fortune? 
No. they fed the grapevine and

ritish ColuiKib^ciris are i^.ea^ed and* proud to 
know that great engineering projects now under 
way or in the advanced planning stage call for the 
spending of Mme one and a half billions of do.llgr.s 
in the next three to four years.

I

It means all the ■n the world to B.

It means that B.C. at last has been joined indust
rially with 'the rest of North America. Tfiis province 
is arriving industrially.

' V j • ', * .-.I

' ’ ‘I’

So British Columbians are entitled to ask those
who soy they would socialize oil industry v-''Where 
would YOU find the money to continue the devel
opment of B.C. if you frightened away the capital 
needed to buil^ up this province?''

The question is on important one. No investor 
risks hjs savings if he fears a socialist government 
is waiting to take over what he builds.

UNDER FREE ENTERPRISE, B.C. LEADS ALL 
CANADA IN RATE OF GROWTH. Let's stay with

r, ,---*■•* \, M, _ •

free enterprise!

I.

c. FEDERATION O F TRADE
f"
ft

A N. D INDUSTRY

probably criticized the newspaper, .
too. ; ■ '■ ■

Now about that party of your 
neighbor’s. How do you know that 
the ■ society editor didn’t call .tbe 
lady? “Please don’t put our party 
in the paper,” perhaps she begged 
when she was asked about it. “We 
didn’t ask three couples we’re in
debted to, and—well, you under
stand.” You, too, realize the im
portance of. self-preservation so. 
cially speaking as well as other
wise.

Maybe you think to yourself, “I 
don’t like the editoi; and his poli
cies.” What if you don’t always 
agree with him? Have you ever 
thought how little you really agree 
with your best friends? Yet you 
don’t ignore <or criticize them con-^ 
stantly just because you. fail to see 
eye to eye with them, do you?-Give 
the editor a break.

In many cases the newspaper edi
tor is far more conscientious, in pro. 
moting the interests of his home 
town than he is given credit for 
being. If he weren’t public spirited 
h4 wouldn’t be in' the newspaper 
business.

* * •
“He’s running the paper for the 

rripney he can make,” you say. Of 
course he wants to make 'money. 
Who doesn’t? But- he chose the 
newspaper business because he- 
likes it. And any man or woman 
who can make money in the news
paper business can make money in 
some other line of work in which • 
he would not have to deal with so. 
many different personalities, many 
of them sensitive folks. Yet the 
editor of a newspaper chose this- 
particular means of making a liv
ing, for in his way he wants to* 
help the town in which he lives 

“I don’t like the way he goes 
about helping the town,” you con
tinue. Maybe you do 'objlect to his 
way. But his way may be nearer 
right than you think. He kno-ws a 
great deal about your town. He 
knows much of the inside work
ings of ,its,big and little businesses, 
of its clubs and lodges, of its 
churches . and amusement places 
and of its people. «

.Have you ever considered the* 
services the ne-wspaper renders you. 
the reader? For one thing, it helps 
you save money. "When you read 
the ads, you learn where you cart 
find bargains without wearing out 
shoe leather or using up tire’s and 
gasoline-

Then in the classified, ads you. 
find an abundance of help and 
sometimes even a laugh. Remern- 
ber the time you needed someone* 
to do chores around the house and 
found just the right man through, 
the fclassified ads? Have you forgot, 
ten- the time someone advertised a 
room for rent to a business girt 
with kitchen privileges?

Your newspaper also .keeps you 
informed concerning happenings in* 
your town, even if the news is not ■ 
so complete as you’d like it. You; 
learn about- projects civic‘blubs-., 
■y-ou find put hqvf ,the,ischpols are 
progressing." You read news of the 
.courthouse. In fact, you kno-w 
many things because of your local 
newspaper.

In the society section yo,}i are* 
told something of what goes on 
among the people who entertain in 
your town. Remember how you. 
had a pleasant chat with friends 
from out of town because of a little 
item which stated that they were, 
the guests of some people you 
know? -The hosts .couldn't call 
every one of the visitors' friends, 
but the newspaper cheerfully- 
spread the word around for them.

The newspaper gives much free 
publicity to, worthy organizations. 
Some coat hangers are needed by 
a veterans hospital nearby. The 
local committee has a quota to fill. 
■What does the chairman do? She 
just calls the ne'wspapor office and 
explains, "Our society needs hun
dreds of coat hangers by a week 
from today. You’ll give us couple 
of good stories requesting people 
to bring coat hangers to headquar
ters before then, won’t you?”

"Where’s yesterday’s paper?" you 
ask. 'T want to find out what time 
my lodge meeting Is."

You wonder about church aerv- 
icos on Sunclny morning. From 
yo\ir ncv/spapcr you learn not only 
a'hout Sunday services but also- 
about church meetings during the 
week.

"The junior class is presenting its 
annual play at tho high school au
ditorium Friday evening," the Play 
dirootor explains to the reporter. 
And another front page story is 
born. * If *

Does tho nowspapor charge for 
this publlelty? Of course not.

When -you give a story to tho 
paper, don't forgot that there are 
four thirtgs a reporter must know 
—^who, what, when and whoro. 
Chock tho material yon prepare to 
bo sure that you have answered 
all four questions,

A newspaper works otornally 
against time. Ho can't call other 
norsons to got Information yon 
have forgotten to Include, Always 
boforo him Is the old deadline that 
changes not. And time Is always 
a-wastlng.

Keep In' mind also that tho 
nowsnapor Is In roalltv a puhllo- 
utility and must he treated as such. 
Gas has to ho lighted before It fur. 
nishee heat. Bloetrtolty mu*t he 
"Witched on before It gives forth 
light. Water has to bo turned on 
before It flows from the pipe". 
News hfls to be given to the news* 
pener before It, can ho put Into 
nrlnt dnd therein Ilea ymip re- 
•ncnslblllty, as has been mentioned 
before, ,

l4S>-WA«iriY4Yl«li ..................................... . r'.’. •,-'***» ..
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Voiles Amass 124 Points to Lead 
MacDonald School Track Meet

With 124 points, the Whites scor-' Allan Anderson, Eddie Menu, Gary 
ed a convincing win in the track ! Benni^n, Fred Metters, Jimmy 
meet held by the MacDonald Sheeley, Jimmy Munn; 2, Ray Dun».. 
school on Thursday afternoon. May 
22. Blues were second with 104 
and Reds third with 96 points.

Leaders of the winning Whites
were Carlton Sheeley, Allan And
erson, Lorraine Johnson and Rita 
Greber.

Blues’ leaders consisted of John 
Brandsma, John Menu, Diane Du- 
riek and Gaye Frisby. Reds were 
led by Henry Huva, Bruce Lemke, 
Nan Solly^and Dorothy Carston.

don, Henry Huva, Myles Gillard, 
Keith Skinner, Ronald Derosi^’ 
Brian Eden, Larry Halbauer; 3, 
John Bransma, Richard Davis, 
Doug. Holmes, Richard Toevs, 
Victor Kampe, Rodney Kilback, 
Richard Ganzeveld. ^

Shuttle. Relay, girls, one from 
each age group: 1, Joan/ Beggs, 
Diane Rumball, Emilie Bonthoux, 
Diann Gillard, Freda.' 'Bangma. 
Dianne Haggman, Theresa Keys; 2,

Alvin 2, John Menu;. 3,. Al-v
Ian Mitchell.. ■

High Jump, boys 10 and under: 
1, Eddie Menu; -2, Doug. Holmes; 
3, Bruce Rennie. , '

High Jump, girls 10 and under: 
1 Jean Kersey; 2, Dianne Hannah; 
3, Emilie Bonthoux. „

Bioad Jump, boys 11 and over: 
1, Bruce Bingham; 2, Henry Huva;

3, Allan Anderson.
Broad Jump, boys 10 and und^r: 

1, Eddie Menu; 2, Doug. Holmes; 
3, Don Tait.

Broad Jump, girls 11 and over: 
1, Dorothy Carston; 2, Lorraine 
Johnson; 3, Noella Gibbard.

Broad Jump, girls 10 and under: 
1, Emilie Bonthoux; 2, Carole Hack- 
mann; 3, Evelyn Hutton.

Following are complete results of j^Qga.iie Hoffman, Marilyn McKay,
the meet:

Boys 6, 30 yds: 1, Jimmy Munn;
2, Harold Nicholson; 3, Larry Hal- 
■baUer.

Girls 6, 30 yds: 1, Alice Downes; 2, 
Mary Bleasdale; 3, Ann-Marie Bon
thoux.

Boys 7, 30 yds: 1, Jimmy Sheeley 
and Donald Woods; 2, Rodney Kil
back; 3, Eddie Toevs.

Girls 7, 30 yds: 1, Elaine Duns
don; 2, (^nthia Lauer; 3, Audrey 
Beggs.

Boys 8, 30 yds: 1, Ronald Dero- 
eier; 2, David Davis; 3, Fred Met
iers.

Girls 8, 30 yds; 1, Mai’garet Hut
ton; 2, Leona Keys; 3, Trudy Mit
chell. * •

Boys 9, 50 yds: 1, Richard Toevs; 
2, Gary Bennison; 3, Bruce Rennie.

Girls 9, 50 yds: 1, Vicki Cuthbert; 
2,Diann Gillard; 3, Lynn Boothe.

Boys 10, 50 yds: 1, Doug. Holmes; 
2, Eddie Menu; 3, Myles Gillard.

Girls 10, 50 yds: 1, Emilie Bon
thoux; 2, Carole Hackman; 3, Con
nie Smith.

Boys 11, 60 yds: 1, Richard Davis; 
2, Henry Huva; 2, Eddie Matsu.

Girls 11, 50 yds: 1, Marilyn Em- 
bree; 2, Diane Wilson; 3, Marilyn 
McKay.

Girls 12 and over, 50 yds; 1, Elva 
Rah^j 2, Joan Beggs; 3, Rosalie 
Hoffman.

Boys 12 And over,'75 yds: 1, Rsty 
Dunsdon; 2, Gary Steuart; 3, Allen 
Wallbank.

Sack race, boys, open; 1, Allan 
.Anderson; 2, Henry Huva; 3, Allan 
Mitchell.

Sack race, girls, open: 1, Joan 
Beggs; 2, Diane Bonthoux; 3, FIott 
ence Antifaev.

Shuttle Relay, boys, one from 
eAch age group: ,1 Carlton Sheeley,

Voilda Rewak'owsky, Vicki Cuth 
bert, Leona Keys, Audrey Beggs, 
Ann-Marie Bonthoux; 3, Diane Du
rick, Gaye Frisby, Lorna Charles, 
Phyllis Nilson, Margaret Hutton, 
Elaine Dunsdon, Linda . Rumball.

50 yds. Skipping, girls 11 and 
over; i, Diane Rumball; 2, Mar
jorie Campbell; 3, Barbara Boyd.

50 yds.. Skipping, girls 10 a,nd 
under: 1, Nan Solly; 2, Jean Kersey; 
3, Margaret Hutton.

Shuttle Relay, boys, open; 1, Ray 
Dunsdon, Henry Huva, Dick Arm
strong, Harold Derosier; 2, John 
Menu, Allan Itlitchell, Doug. Holm
es, Jerry Polesdllo; 3, Carlton Shee
ley, Bruce Crawford, Allan Ander
sen, Warren Parker.

Shuttle Relay, girls, open: 1, Mar
ilyn Embree, Elva Raham, Mar
jorie Campbell, Leone 'Smith; 2, 
Dorothy ■ Carston, Nina 'Warren. 
Marilyn McKay, Lynn Boothe; S 
Joan Beggs, Diane Rumball, Bar 
bara Boyd, Florence Antifaev.

Slow Bicycle, boys, open: 1, Kep. 
Pennington; 2, Paul Bartello; 
Ted Hannah.

Slow Bicycle, girls, open: 1, Irene 
Pennington; 2, :Vonda Rewakow- 
sky; 3, Ruth Gronlund.

High Jump, girls H and over: 
1, Elva Raham; 2, Donna Wyles; 3, 
Tillie Schramm.

High JumPj boys 11 and over: 1,
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With Home Helpful Service 'and its 
planned car care, and quality Home 
Petroleum products you enjoy true '' 
motorins economy. Get top performance 
. . . trouble-free operation with your car. 
See your Friendly Home Gas Dealer

A BULL OH YOUR FARM?
BREEIUHG STOCK?

. A TEAM OF HORSES? |
FIL has helped to hnance thousands of 
Canadian farmers in such purchases'. 
See your B of M manager about a 
Farm Improvement Loan — soon ... 
It may mean extra profit for you 
this year —and many more.

TOAjmim cuuDun Bank of 
Montreal

WORKING WITH-CANADIANS InIevERY WALK OF; IIFE%1NCE 1817

4

Your HOME GAS DEALER in WEST SUMMERLAND iis

Grawi^^e liiotors
PHONE 2756 Marcel Bont&Oirr

f s t

Depatatioii to 
Discuss Water 
At Yi

Councillor H. R. J. Richards arid 
Water Foreriian E. Eercher are pre
pared to leave anytime for Victoria 
to meet the provincial water comp
troller and advance the municipal
ity’s plan for a sprinkler irriga- 

■ tion bylaw.
At the same time, the problems 

in conriection with the proposed' 
drainage area bounded by the Sta
tion and Prairie Valley roads will 
be discussed with Victoria officials.

Coimcil was informed last week 
that an objection to a drainage 
scheme had been filed at Victoria 
by C. W. Reinertson; who owns a 
large tract of meadow land in the 

- area.
Recently, Councillor Richards 

and Foreman Kercher visited the 
water rights branch office in Ke
lowna and founU that a change of 
mind had occurred there regard
ing forming of a provincial water 
di.strict in ^e drainage area pro- 
,posed, and the Kolowna office now 
feels that it sfiould bo formed toy 
the municipality.

The local council had understood 
all the time that It had' the neces
sary power to form a drainage area, 
provided sufficient of tho property 
-owners favored the scheme, but 
when the suggestion was advanced 
that a provincial water district too 
■formed councillors had not raised 
any objection.
- A bylaw to deal with spx’inklcr 
irrigation on Jones Flat area is 
still l.n process of preparation and 
it is this proposal which will be 
dcalth with mainly'by tho deputa
tion to Victoria.

Xiest"
' 'Y « > ' 5

!■ '"'A-

DO THE PEOPiaE OP B. C.
> -

WANT TO THBOW
44 U ■&'

L"' ' >«■ I Ti "Mlllriri'i HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

OVERBOARDf

%8>

“r/icrc arc undoubtedly administration adjustments to he made.**

8h4...
-Promlor Byron Jolinson

Changes in Public 
Relations Deportment

Appointment of J. J. (Jack) 
Thornton to become assooiaio pub-

ilc relations roprosontatlvo for tho 
Canadian National Railways at 
its central region headquarters, 

Toronto, has boon nnnovinood, Ho 
will bo Buocoodod as assistant ro- 
prosentatlve at Winnipeg toy J. A. 
(Jack) Skull, who is prosently asso
ciate manngor of tho railway's pross 
bureau at Montreal Tho changes 
bocorno offootivo August 1,

Jack Thornton, who is also pre
sident of tho Winnipeg Press Club, 
has boon with tho public relations 
department of CNR fop 23 years 
and served Jn Vancouver seven 
years before coming to Winnipeg In 
1040.

Roforions Hear Yorns 
From Rev. Wr H. Ellis

Yarns from here and there were 
related to the Rotary Club of 
Summorland on Friday evening nt 
tho Nu-Way Annex toy Rev. W. H. 
Ellis, who deUvorod hit final seij- 
mons as Interim, pastor’ at the 
Baptist church last Sunday.

Ho ovidonoed a keen senon of 
humor and R9tarlnns laughed 
heartily at his story pictures which 
had a gcod quality of human In 
torest,' as well.

Hotpital Insurance it the greatest 
social reform In B.C.'i history. Like all great reforms; it has had its 
period of *'trial and error" and its eritlcisms. Public education when 
It was first introduced^ was opposed—yet would we be without 
it today?
In the hiMt of the present Election eampajgn some of my political 
opifomnts are advocating schemes that would destroy Hotpital 
InAirancc. Let's.not lose light-of what Hospital Insurance really'it 
—not a political football, but INSURANCE. Insurance for eveiyone 
of US a^lnst tUi crippling expense of acute and lengthy Illness. 
Like accident or fire insurance, it supplies the protectibn and peace 
of mind we all desire.
The peer’ of DrItWh Cclumbla want and nead Hospital Insuranea.

Since 1949, Hospital Insurance in this province has paid more than 
740,000 bills—over 55 million dollars that otherwise would have 
come from the pockets of the sick, many of whom would have 
suffered untold misery and destitution had it not been for Hospital 
Insurance.
With regard to Co-Insurance, the Liberal Party in Convention hes 
requested the abolition of Co-Insurance. My pcraonal views arc 
that the ebolltlon of Co-Insurance at this thne will jeopardise the 
continuance of Hospital Insurance. Time alone will tell. But for 
the welfare of the people Hospital Insurance must remain.

Make no mistake about It, Hospital Insurance is working for British 
Columbians. The Liberal Party is committed to its continuation and 
to the protection it gives to all of us.

Do not be misled by meaningless comparisons. The HoiplUl Insurance plans proposed by all 
other parties will place the cost on the already overloaded municipal taxpayer.

|W

ImtiKiy by Hit ■.€. Ubtnl AnMteHie

ItllWlWiP nbn 1—-' -’'w

7544
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Canadian Chamber 
Secretary Visits

An interesting visitor to Sum- 
inerland for a short period on Fri
day was W. J. Sheridan, executive 
secretary of the Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce and one of the

most able speakers in Canada. He 
was accompanied by Larry G. Ec- 
royd, field secretary of the Ca
nadian Chamber in B.C. • and sec
retary of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Sheridan visited 
The Review and the board of 
trade secretary, Lome G. Periy.

FOR SAFE, 

SOUND, 

SENSIBLE 

GOVERNMENT

BILL HUGHES GAMES IS A FIGHTER
VOTE: |Hogiies-Games. W. B. l|

Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Assoc. '

I How Tltey Scored in Finals ]
Scores registered in the ffingpin Bowladrome ten-pin finals last 

week were as follows; ^ ;
Bowladrome 12 3 Total
Lloyd Uzick .............................. ................................................ 190 101 188 545
Cliff Dunn.................................... .. . . ....................................... 140 139 107 386
Dave Stevenson .............. .................... .................................... 100 174 150 424
Scotty Ritchie ...................:.............. ,.. .............................. .. .149 153 126 428
Jean Dunsdon .............. '................... ...... ............................ 105 135 240
Zel Scarfe ...................... ...........a.-.................... ........................ 101 161
Handicap ..................................................................  145 142 145 432

Totals ..............:................................. .................................... .. 829 936 851 2616
Inkspots
Theo Young ,........................................ ..................... ............. 121 138 129 388
Fumi Inaba ........................................................................  HI 146. 143 406
Chuck Aikin ........................................ .................................... 202 140 174 516
Chew Tada ................................................................................. HO 125 157 398
Chuck Haddrell ......................................................................... 147 170 190 507
Handicap .................................................................... . 100 100 . 100-.-.300

Totals .................................................................................... .. 803 819 893 2515
Splits
Ernie Adams ............................................................................. 137 153 99 389
Gladys, Meadows ...............................................................«... 137 138 135. 410
Dave Davis.......... .................................. .................................... 107 122 li3 342
George Taylor ..........................................................................  142 158 154 454
Jim Heavysides ............................ ..................................... 193 157 196 546
Handicap .......... .... .*................................ ............... .'................ 124 124 124 372

Totals ............................................'..........-................................ 840 852 .821 2513
Bombers
Rita Gordon ............................................................................. 118 138 142 398
Jack Smith .......................................... i................. ................. 98 142 141 381
Jake Knippleberg ....................................................... 119 116 117 352
Arnold Paul ........................................ .................................... 116. 149 138 403
Herb Woods ................................ ;.......................................... 136 194 192 522
Handicap .......................................................................... .. 135 135 135 405

Totals ............................................................ .............................. 722 874 865 2461

Acres 
Of Forests are 
In Celgar Scheme

Dr. C. D. Orchard, deputy minis
ter of forests, announced on May 
27 the decision handed down by 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests in respect to the 
application of Celgar Development 
Go. Ltd., for a forest mginagement 
licence over an area stretching 
northward from Castlegar, through 
the Arrow Lakes region, to the 
northernmost point of the Big 
Bend highway.

Following the public hearing of 
May 19, the minister of lands and 
forests has ruled that the licence 
shall be granted to the Celgar Co.,

subject to such controls as are 
provided'by; the forest act arid'such 
safeguards as may be necessary 
in the public interest. .

In addition, .provision is maide - 
that, until ' further notice, forest 
operations which have been ®e- 
feuring their raw material from the 
area covered by the management li
cence will be able ■ to continue to 
do so by means of timber sales of 
.timber growing on crown lands. 
The controlling factor in the grant
ing of such timber sales shall be 
the amounts of raw material 
which have been harvested an
nually by the. operators concerned 
during the years since January 
1, 1945, to date.

The provision for timber sales to 
meet the needs of existing operators 
is in addition, to the creation of 
three public working circles in the 

; Arrow Lakes drainage basin, from
j i

Continued on Page 13
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

I -

Theire is no problem or anything difficult in Alternative 
Voting* It is simple and fair* Under the old system of 
voting, it was possible for the candidate or party with 
a mmority vote to get elected* For instance, if two candi
dates had 1000 yotes each and the third had 1025, the 
third candidate would win even though 2000 votes had 
been cast against him* Under the Alternative Vote this 
is impossible* You marie the ballot thus* l-for your first 
choice; 2-for your second choice and so on* If, on the 
first count, there is no absolute majority for any one 
candidate, the one with the fewest ballots marked in his 
favor is dropped and his ballots distributed among the 
candidates according to the second choices as indicated 
on these ballots* Again, if on the second count, no absolute 
majority is reached the same process would bo used 
again* Then, when the candidate who has more votes 
than all the other candidatos together is found, he wins 
and is elected*

Remember, oil you have to do is to mark a numeral 
1-2-3-4 against the candidatos listed, on the ballot in 
order of your preference*

CIT OIT THIS MESUaE FOR REFERENGE RND DISRRISIRR
A copy qf o brochure entitled **Alternative Voting** 
containing detailed information will be mailed to all 
British Columbia householders*
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Hospital Insurance Cansef 
Breakdown of Coaliliont Says 
T. Wilkinson, CCF Candidate

"Hospital insurance was the rock on which the Coalition govern
ment foundered,” claimed Thomas Wilkinson, CCF candidate in South 
Okanagan when he addressed a gathering of some sixty persons in the 
lOOF hall last Thursday evening.

This was Mr. Wilkinson’s last appearance on a public platform 
here and he was supported by O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, who came from 
Ottawa.

The fundamental principles of the 'Regina • CCF manifesto still 
stand today, Mr. Wilkinson claimed in answer to those who say that the 
OOP has altered its platform

Mr. Wilkinson considered the 
chances for .a CCF government 
were never better than today, as 
the people are aware of the need 
for efficiency and management in 
the affmrs of their government.

He. believed that hospital insur
ance should be brought into line on 
the same principles as the Saskat
chewan .method although he did 
not think such a cheap form of 
insurance could be provided here.

“You can’t, t^e the oompul- 
edoh out of hospital insurance,” 
he insisted. -
Mr. Wilkinson told of the “extras”

OCF CIAIMS

Social Credit 
Turns Back on 
Growers' Plans

In addressing the CCF public 
rally in Sunimerland last Thursday 
evening,. Tom Wilkinson, CCF 
standard bearer, quoted at some 
length from an Alberta publication 
on the demands by , the Alberta 
Federation . of Agriculture that the 
Social Credit legislature call a spe
cial session in June to make pos
sible the setting' up of producer 
commodity marketing boards.

He quoted the newspaper article 
as follows: ' :

“In a brief which was to be pre
sented to the (Alberta) provincial 
cabinet, the federation asked that 
the special isession be called either 
to amend present ieg^islation or 
bring in a new act which could be 
called -The Albetta Agricultural 
Products Marketing Act. ' 

“Disappointment was felt by the 
federation upon receipt of a letter 
from ‘Agriculture Minister David 
TJre stating, the government is not 
prepared to . give favorable consid
eration to requests for ‘adequate 
marketing legislation’, it contin
ues. .

“The latter gave three main rea
sons for the negative decision: Ob
jection to the compulsory features 
of such legislation, a belief that 
the majority of farmers in Alberta 
do not desire such legislation add 
the determination of members to 
disciiss this matter with the people.

“The AFA brief states: ‘It is not 
a 'question of compulsion. What 
•We are asking is a system of or
derly marketing that will give a 
greater degree of stability than has 
been possible under existing mar
keting agencies’.

“The brief goes on to say that 
the farmers are satisfied with the 
marketing of grains through the 
Canadian Wheat Board.

“It estimates the AFA represents 
more than 60,000 of the 83,000 farm
ers in the province.

“ ‘We are endeavoring to estab
lish—after nearly three years of 
study and effort—that we should 
be entitled to have' the opportun
ity lof trying by bur own efforts 
to improve our marketing condi
tions', the brief states.

‘"The government In its respon
sibility to the people has every pro
tection and safeguard against mis
use and abuse by commodity 
boards through the power of legis
lation to repeal any provincial sta
tute", it ooncludes."

which are paid -by Alberta people 
for hospital protection. Non pro
perty/owners pay $7 to $18 and then 
have ' to pay when they get into 
hqspital, so they pay twice, he con
tended. - . ........ . .

In B.C. car owners are paying 
in too much for car insurance. 
Saskatchewan CCF government led 
the way and in B.C. the CCF is 
the only party proposing to reduce 
such insurance, he contended.

He referred to the Social Credit 
claims regarding reduction in car 
licences. This amount is small in 
relation to the amounts paid out 
in car insurance, he pointed out. 
The CCF should be able to cut 
this figure in half, he believed. 
Social Credit Discredited

Launching into a discourse on 
Social Credit, Mr. Wilkinson claim
ed the Alberta government is not 
utilizing its natural resources and 
the development of oil is not in 
the interests of the people in the 
manner adopted by Alberta.

Through high cost of gas the oil 
companies of Alberta will get back 
everything they have paid out in 
roya,lties, Mr. Wilkinson contended. 
Farmers in 'Alberta are fed .up 
with the high land taxes in that 
province.

Social Credit never got anywherq 
in any other province, and is bas
ed on intolerance and dictatorship, 
he continued, reminding his lis
teners that Social Credit tried to 
inuzzle the press, they ' banned 
three films dealing with racial in
tolerance and. they have opposed 
the UN on principle, .■

If the CCF is* returned In , . 
B.C. Mrl Wilkinson promised 
the rempval of sales tax on 
clothes, drugs and hospital sup
plies.
Branching into his main topic, 

agriculture, he. said the CCF pro
gram is produced by farmers for 
farmers, and is a realistic one. .
• “We will give agriculture what 
it is entitled to, and will help es
tablish youhg farmers on long-term 
loans, rather than bring in immi
grants to operate the farms,” he de
clared.

He believed farmers should be 
protected against foreclosure and 
crop failure, and this is particularly 
necessary in the Okanagan Valley 
The CCF advocates a co-operative 
system to attack the cost of dis
tribution.

Mr. Wilkinson then dealt with 
the fruit and vegetable industry, 
telling of the need to delve into • 
costs and to ascertain what the^ 
consumer can afford to pay.
Need Government Backing

“No government should do any
thing for its people, that they 
should be doing, for themselves,” 
he added at ano'ther point, “but you 
should have the backing of the 
government.”

He advocated setting up a scheme 
operated by gx’owers but with gov
ernment backing to solve present 
marketing and distribution prob
lems.-

“We've got by because of ‘breaks’ 
but we won't’ get by that way for
ever, as we're going to be priced 
out of our markets unless we do 
something about the mounting'cost 
of dlstributlbn, packaging, etc.", he 
continued.

He looked for the day when the 
southern transprovinclal highway

MOBB ABOUT—

MILLION ACRES
Continued from Page 12

which small operators will be able 
to derive forest products. These 
public working circles are, in ef
fect, public management licences 
laid out and administered by the 
forest service from which the tim
ber as. it matures will be removed 
following sale by public auction. 
Official decision ■ to grant the li- ■ 
cence marks another step in the 
plans of the Celgar Development 
Co. Ltd., to establish a giant. $65 
million integrated forest industry 
on . the Columbia River basin. • - 

In making the announcement. 
Dr. Orchard elaborated that the 
extent of the forest management li
cence would be approximately 1,- 
000,000 acres of productive forest 
land. The eventual annual harvest 
is \estimated at 23.5 million cubic 
feet.

High School Cadets 
Parade for Inspection

For the first time since war 
years, a- platoon of girl cadets was 
on parade when the Summerland 
High School Cadet Corps was given 
its annual inspection by Lt. Hobbs 
of the Canadian Army Cadet Corps 
last week. He expressed satisfac
tion with the turnout and was es
pecially pleased with the addition 
of the girl students who had sought 
permission to form a platoon of 
cadets for training.

is completed and produce can go 
by truck to the prairies. The mod
ern mode of distribution is from 
the farmer to the retailer via, 
trucks, he said.

“We must cut the cost between 
the farmer and the consumer,” he- 
concluded, giving a short resume 
of the difficulties Alberta growers 
are experiencing in trying to get 
commodity marketing boards set 
up with government backing.

CANADIAN LEGION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 11
Hear H. C. Howis Report 
on Dominion Command Con

vention in Montreal. 
Also—Ful 1 discussion, on 
Building Plans. Make a point 

of attending.

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

Conadlun Notional how offori on ottroctlvo Gift 
Cartifleato covitrlno Trqjn Troval onywharo t.. to 
any roll daitlnotlon #.. for any amount you with 
... on lala at alt Canadian Notlonaytleket offleei.
Eaiy to buy« aaiy to uia. A gift that's sura to plaaia. .

For InformAtlon, call or writo 
W. O. Oniard. O.N.H. Agont 

Summorlnnd, n.0 . 
Plioiin 89(10

CANADIAN NATIONAL
THl ONLY KAIIWAY flRVINO Ali ftN FROVINCIS
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To announce the happiest day of your I 
life . . . beautiful wedding invitations, taste
fully done with flawless taste .... a choice of | 
wedding forms . ... we can advise you on D 
your wedding stationery requirements .... 
also a supply of wedding cake boxes . . . sam- | 
pies of Old Parehment cards, envelopes; Clas- . 
sic Art cards, envelopes .... Cameo visiting I 
cards .. Mervale Informal Cards, Envelopes. ||

PHONE 5406 Granville St.

RALLY

Kelowna

Tune 11 8**"

TIE «iimoTS”
WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

Cmhions Will Be Supplied Free

HEAR BILL HilGHES-GAMES
Your Progressive Conservative Candidate

AND OTHER SPEAKERS

OTHER MEETINGS
Wesibank Communily Hall, June5,8p.ni.
Haramata Cornmnnity Hall, Jnne 9,8 p.ni.

VOTE FIRST CHOICE
FOR YOUR PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

VOTEs I Hughes^Games, W. B. 11
A Man of Proven Administrative Ability

Campaign Headqiiarlcr.s Located in former Pollock Motors Lid., Garage, Hasting.s SIrcel
TELlOrHONE 8600 (AuthorlEOd by the South Okanagan ProgrbiBlvo Ooniorvatlvo Party)
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xnsitke: Knew 1.0AD1BR 

BSftve CJ B'Bentley and Clerk G. 
Sniith were given power to place, 

Snsorance coverage on the new

municipal bulldozer-rloader. Li. G.
Perry gave council a' quotation last 
week of $106.25 per annum for full 
coverage.-

V

/

He may not be a celebrity, a high government oflnicial or captain of 
industry. But, for his contribution to the welfare of his community, 
fae deserves to have a carpet rolled out for him! Who is he?
<He is the typical life insurance policyholder — a man whose influence 
on your standards of living is greater than you may think! For part 
of his premium money, invested for him by a life insurance company, 
has helped to build new .schools, highways, industrial {slants, housing, 
oil pipelines, arid-many other important projects from coast to coast. 
Yet perhaps the most important contribution he makes to his com- 
imunity is simply "this’: As a life insurance owner, he is doing his best 
■lo make sure that he and his family will always be independent.
No wonder,we're rolling out the carpet for him — and the millions 
of Canadians he- represents!

More than 50 life insurance companies in Canada 
compete actively to offer you the best possible life 
insurance service. A trained life underwriter from 

. any of these companies will gladly help you choose 
the kind and amount of life insurance that^ill best 
fit your own individual needs.

IHE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"ft is Good Citizenship to own Life Insurance''

L-1520

MORi; ABOUT-r- ,

Fruit Breeder
Continued from Page 7 

the commercial varieties until the 
good fruit characters along with 
the resistance are concentrated in. 
the new variety.
' Strains of the fungus also com
plicate the objective. A particular 
variety or species selection of ap
ple might be resistant to a certain 
strain or strains of the fungus, but 
be susceptible to others. The im
portance of the strains is not fully 
established. Plant pathologists are 
studying the fungus in order to 
determine the strains that exist in 
nature, the manner in w’hich these 
strains anose and whether or not 
new strains are likely to arise in 
the future.

A co-operative .project between 
the division of horticulture, Central 
Experimental Farm, and the divi
sion of botany and plant pathology, 
Science Service, Ottawa, for the 
breeding of appleg resistant to ap
ple scab was begun in 1949. In 
carrying out this project the seed
lings from controlled crosses are 
grown in a greenhouse during the 
winter months and are inoculated 
with the scab fungus. The seedr 
lings which become infected with 
the disease are discarded. The 
resistant seedlings are planted in 
the field where they remain until 
they bear rfuit. Resistant seedlings 
with desirable fruit and tree char
acters are tested as possible com
mercial varieties.

Despite the many obstacles, the 
fruit breeder and plant pathologist 
are optimistic, and it is highly pro
bable that commercial varieties of 
tomorrow will be highly resistant 
to apple scab, permitting the pro
duction of a disease free crop with 
a very limited spray program.

EXTRA FIRE PROTECTION
F. El Atkinson, Mr. Wurst and 

Ryan Lawley have subscribed $65 
towards the erection of a stand
pipe to serve as a fire hydrant in 
their district. Approval of the 
request for this extra service was 
given by council last week.

Canadian Fashion

ARE YOU
WITH TOI^AV’S
LIQUOR LAWS

Bottles under the table.. ^
A furtive, sneakihg custom that makes law-breakers of our citizens—creates 
disrespect for all laws, Just because one low—the liquor law—It wrong.

Moderation?—No!
As long ns we must continue to buy a 26-ounce l>ottIe to have only a 2-ounce 
drink, we will never achieve real moderation in the use of liquor.

Bootleggers thrive ...
Ily unworkable restrictions on the sale of liquor, wo hove created a One market 
for the bootleggers-and bootlegging is the father of all other raokots.

VOTE “YES” CB 
TO ASSURE A CHANGE

The oiily cerlniii way to ohnnge our liquor laws it to vote **YIS8** in the 
.'line 12 liquor plablseite, **YES** for liquor by the glott initetd of only by 
the quart. After the voters hove approved, the government hot stated it will 
Hiq up a committee-a cross section of the community—to consult willi 
I be legislature, and design the liett pottlble system.

CITIZEHS’ COMMinEE FOR a 
COIfllKIN SEHOE UQIOR UW
Cearge A. Cran, CluatrmmH - ttm. W. nutlngs, Vancouver • PA ISM

l^lLBMsyMw Or. A f, Bsjlsr fvitBPtO'"
ESTJas"

, Don Xing

Asii Mssf stiMMi enlltid thrsegli Ittk of i

I ArimTtPe
l.%.«■Tnbors

VaUey
To Scrntiiiize 
Company's Rate Charges

Kelowna’s Mayor J. J. Dadd and Penticton’s Mayor W. A, Rath- 
bun have been appointed a committee to obtain a breakdown of the Oka
nagan Telephone Company’s proposed monthly rate structure in relation 
to operating costs and submit their findings as quickly as possible to in
terior municipalities concerned.

This was one of the main decisions at the quarterly meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal Assn, held at gummerland’s lOOF hall 
last Thursday afternoon and attended by council representatives from 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm city and municipality, Enderby, Armstrong, Spal- 
lumcheen, Vernon, Kelowna, Peachland, Siunmerland, Penticton and 
Oliver. • -

imiTA’nON TO SUMMER —
The casual summer frock shows 
one ot the season’s fashion 
favorites: the cummerbund. The 
wrapped waistline is shown in 
French linen with turquoise silk 
taffeta cummerbund. The neck
line. deeply rounded but in the 
oack. has little self-tied slits 
fore -tid left.

BEaiOVE ROCK ON ROAD 
UP GIANT’S HEAD

The new rock drill purchased by 
the municipality will be used to re
move obstacles bn the road on the 
east side of Giant^s: Head: leading! 
do^n from the Mountain View 
Home, council decided last week. 
Complaints that the road, is diffi- 
cul}; to negotialte-had beep heard. 
Councillor F. M, ..Steuart told coun
cil.'

A twenty percent increase, com
ing as it does after a previous in
crease in rates a yera ago was con- 
crease in rates a year ago was con- 
Ladd of Kelowna in opening dis
cussion on this important topic.

Mayor BHizwater of Kamloops 
declared the B.C. Telephone Co. had 
been' granted two increases in his 
area but the second one was not 
nearly as great as the Okanagan 
company’s application.

In looking hurriedly over the tele
phone company’s proposal and fi
nancial statement, Mayor W. A.- 
Rathbun queried the $1.50 “pre
mium” listed for 46,155 shares to 
be issued in 1952.

“What does this 'premium’ 
mean?” queried His Worship. “It 
looks like a bonus, but I think a 
competent person should analyze 
these figures and see if we’re to 
pay for ‘watered’ stock. It may be 
justified but I don't know,” he con
cluded.

Mayors Ladd and Rathbun are 
empowered to employ competent 
accountants to bring in p, report on 
the rate application and the cost 
will be pro-rated over the munici 
palities concerned.

. ’Two Kelowna motions receiv
ed approval and another was' 
thrown out by Thursday’s 
meeting.
Unanimbus approval was given 

Kelowiia’s stand that the increase 
granted for social and mothers’ al
lowances should be- shared on an 
80^0 basis like other social assist
ance costs,' instead of qn a 50-50 ba-, 
sis as required by the provincial der 
partment of health and welfare.

“If we aren’t careful we’ll* soon 
be on a 50-50 basis all the way 
round,” was the observation of Ma
yor W. K. Smith of Salmon Arm.

.1;
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different sections of a municipal
ity instead of the same hour for 
classes of shops was thrown out by 
the meeting.

Considerable difficulty in decid
ing on zones for these retailers was ^ 
foreseen by Mayor Rathbun and 
other spokesmen who felt the sug
gestion to be dangerous. ’

Kamloops obtained wholeheart
ed approval to its plea that house
holders and holders of trade licences 
should be allowed to make their 
statutory declarations for inclusion.; 
on the municipal voters’; list any
time up to. October 31 each year 
instead of being confined to Sep
tember and October. .

In discussing ideas which had 
been left over from previous meet
ings, the suggestion of a regional 
planning office for the Ukanagan 
Valley was given impetus by Aid 
R. F. Parkinson of Kelowna and 
when the new government is form
ed in B.C. it will be -pressed then.

Subject of transient traders 
had been disbussed with the 
UBCiM but no satisfactory, solu
tion found.
At the urging of Mayor A. C?. 

■Wilde of Vernon, the IIBCM is be
ing requested to. have its solicitor 
draft amendments to the municipal 
act which would cover the bond
ing, licencing and fees for transi
ent trades and contractors;;^

OVMA Secretary Gordon S^th of 
Summerland reported, on process 
being made regarding Vernon^’s re- 
sblution on educatioin and Summer- 
land’s meat, inspection request 
which were dealt with at a Pre
vious meeting.

Endorsation was given the meet
ing to Penticton’s request to the 
UBCM that provision be made to

, , ,. . . . - include fuel oil storage tanks in
Kelovma’s__subnns«on for proyi- whifcll can be as-

s'essed. No provision had been, 
made previously and the CP;^ ap
pealed its assessment on this point, 
Penticton delegate informed the 
session.

Kamloops is makin.g a similar re-

sion for appointment of temper 
ary members to the board of appeal 
under the town planning act, in 
cases where some members are ab
sent for a lengthy period of time 
was given meeting approval and 
the UBCM will be asked to re
quest an amendment to the muni
cipal, act.;

-In-one instance-three of the fpur 
appeal board members in Kelowna 
were absent in California and no 
temporary appointments could be 
made in their absence, one Kelow
na spokesman pointed out.
Would Zone Shops

An attempt by Kelowna coun
cil to have the shops regulation 
and weekly holiday act amended 
to regulate store closing hours in

tuest to the UBCM, Mayor Fitzwa-. ■ 
'•er declared.

Every municipality is .b.eiing,.yrgr , 
’d to send delegates to the annual 
convention' of the . Canadian FckI- 
sration of Mavors and Municipali
ties to be held in Calgary June 29 
to July 3. •

Mavor J. J. Ladd and Mayor A.
C. Wilde gave progress reports on 
plans' to entertain the UBCM at 
Vernon on October 9, 10 and H- 

A B.C. Teachers’ Federation pro
posal on education was referred 
back to the UBCM with the request 
that it be studied by. W. E. Hobbs, 
experj; on provincial-municipal fi
nance and a clarification made in 
relation to the 80-20 basis, of educa
tion cost suggested by Mr. Hobbs 
earlier this ye,ar.

Next meeting of the OVMA will 
be held in Enderby in about three 
months’ time.

Reeve C. E. Bentley presided 
over the session as OVMA presi
dent, while welcome was extend
ed at the reception-luncheon toy 
both Reeve Bentley and Councillor 
A. E. Minor of Peachland. Sum
merland and Peachland Joined in 
proffering the reception.

Delegates registered at Thurs- 
dav’s mooting were: Mayor N. S. 
.Tohnson, Aid. O. Oelllb, Endortov: 
Mayor W. K. Smith, Aid. H. W. 
SoaloB and C. W. T.urnor, P. B. M®- 
geo, office apslstant. Salmon Arm 
city; Mayor J. E. Fltzwator. Aid. 
Rov Cummings and Gone Cnnoz- 
zi, Clork O. K. Campbell, Khmloops; 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, Clork G. H, 
Andrew, Pontloton; .Mayor J. J. 
Ladd, Aid. A. Jackson, R. F. Park
inson, R. F. L. Keller and R. D. 
Knox, Kelowna: Mayor A, C. Wilde, 
Aid. J. S. Monk, Cleric F. Garvin 
Vornon: Mayor W. O. Game, Clerk
G. E. Miller, Armstrong; Chairman
H. Preston, North Kamloops; W. 
■R. Laird, A. Boll, A. Cox, Oliver; 
Councillors A. E. Miller, F. Khalom- 
baoh, Clerk O, C. Inglis, Peachland; 
Oounclllor James Woodburn, Olork 
T). Johnston, Salmon Arm District; 
Councillors S. Tollman, D, MaoOon- 
nld, Spftllumoheon; Reeve O. E. 
Bentley,'Councillors F. M. Stouort, 
H. R, J. Richards, F. E. Atkinson, 
Clork O. D, Smith, Summerland,

4* ,VV, A. C. Denncil htis Ilje Lej^lsialive Exper
, ience

W. A. C. Bcnnell has Ihe Business Ability 
W. A. C, Bc^rincit has I lie Courage *
W. A. C. Btninell places First Loyally to the 

i' Constituency.
VOTE FIHST'CHOICE

Sooial Crnillt Uifor ynur SouUi OltAnuffan ; UnndldaiA

W. A. C. BENNETT T
sam

Finds Neighbors Will 
Bn Ineenvenisnesi)

Df. n. G. Wnndhridito notified 
qonncll in a recent letter that he 
wished to protoat eleotrio wlr« 
strung aorops one eornor of ht« 
property end a quy pole installed 
on'his lot off the road 'allowance 

On May 27 he wrote a second 
letter to oounoll deolaring that hn 
was misunderstood and that he did 
not mean these obstacles should bs 
removed immediately. Removal of 
the wire at this time would Inoon- 
venlenee his neighher. 0. Lackey, 
he had been Informed.

Oounoll heard that the ffuy pole 
had already been removed and de
cided to leave removal of'the wire 
to T. P, Thornber's discretion.
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Bomers to 
Win Game

HOW THEY STAND
OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
Results including games June 1: 

Team P W L Pts
Penticton ....................... 9 8 1 16
Summerland ................   9 5 4 10
Oliver ...............................  8 5 3 10
Kelowna ...........................  8 4 4 8
Kamloops ..........  7 2 5 4
Vernon ....................... ... 7 0 7.0

Games in last week:
Macs 5,' Athletics 3.
Athletics 4, Macs 3.
Oliver 10, Vernon 4.
Kamloops 13, Kelowna 5.

SOUTH.OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team P W L Pts
Penticton ..........   4
Red Sox ................  4
Oliver ..................   4
Kelowna ...............^.......... 5
Vernon ..................  5
Naramata ....................... 4
Osoyoos ........................... 4

Laa^_ Sunday’s - results: 
Oliver 9, Vernon 7. 
Osoyoos 8, Kelowna 7; - 
Penticton 7, Naramata 0.

Oliver, Summerland 
Ploy Bairon Sunday

Summerlan^, and Oliver ex
change baseball games in two lea
gues next Sunday.

Here at Living Memorial athletic 
park the Red Sox play host to the 
Oliver juniors, "while at the same 
time the senior Macs travel to meet 
Oliver Elks on the southern dia
mond.

Fans 18 
To Win 4-3

Prank Metcalf was the hero of 
the evening last Thursday night 
under the lights in Penticton’s 
King’s park when he lifted one of 
Les Edwards’ offerings high over 
the left field fence for a two-run 
homer to defeat Penticton Athle
tics v5-3.

Thi^ win for Summerland Macs 
broke the Pentictpn ."win. streak at 
seven, games and toppled the ap
parent “invincibles” from their 
high and mighty petch.

Although Metcalf was the hero 
with the hickory, ambling left-, 
hander Gil Jacobs pitched mighty 
fine ball to dig his way out of 
many an uncomfortable hole and 
bring the Macs through to safety.

It was Jacobs’ second ap
pearance of the season and he 
had the nxuiy Athletics’ left- 
handed batters swinging at 
round-house curves. .
Macs took an early 1-0 lead in 

the second when Kato was brought 
across on Metcalf’s single and 
Drossos’ error at first base.

This was wiped out in the third 
' when -Kilburn doubled ■ Edwards 
across and scored on Drossos’ sin
gle to left field. Athletics widened 
the gap to '3-1 in the fifth when Col. 
lins singled, 'stole second and scor
ed on Kilburh’s single to centre 
•which Taylor booted.
Three on Homers;

Macs got one of 'those back in 
the seventh when- Jonsipri aiiigled, 
went to’ third- on McConnell’s mis- 
cues and scored as. Jacobs was re
tired and Gould earned a single.
' Then came the mighty eighth 

which saw George Taylor set the 
pattern 'by lifting the first pitch 
over the right .field,, fence, for. a 
home run to tie up the ball game.
It was a long, long hit.

Wit^ two away Kato singled be
tween'right and centre and then 
came’the mighty Metcalf with his 
homer between left and centre to 
sew up the ball game. Athletics 
staged a minor uprising in the 
ninth i but Edwards was caught at 
second base and the rally died ab
ruptly.,

Jacobs accounted for nine Ath
letics jvia the strikeout ^oute while,
Edwards only- whiffed; ^our.' .‘‘Two 
double iplays relieved the pressure: 
considerably "while “Rocky” I^ichr 
ardsoii, plying his first full league 
contesit as a member-of the Macs 
lineup, showed that he can cover 
second base with no trouble' at 
all.

More than , half the big crowd 
consisted-of Summerland fang who 
made their presence known in no! balls, O’Connell 1; left on bases, 
uncertain terms as the Macs went {Athletics 8, Macs 6; umpires, ’Tid- 
on to a great victory. i ball, Sheeley.

EDITOBIAL

Macs
BOX SCOBE

AB B H PO A E
Gould; lb .... 
Kuroda, if .... 
Aikih; jb'^..... 
Taylor, cf. .... 
Richardson, 2b 
Kato, rf ........ 4
Metcalf, c............. 4
Jomori, es ..........  3
Jacobs, p ..............  3

6
0
1
0
6
2
9
3
1

4
i

.5

Athletics 
Collihs, cf; rf 
Burgart, rf . 
Kilburn, 2b .
Drossos, lb ............. 4
Raptis, 3b ............... 2
Gilmour, rf ...... 2
Russell, cf ...... 2
May, If ................. 3
Boulding, If ..... 1

36-6 9 27 12 6
AB B H-PO A E

Eshelman, se 
P.’Connell, c 
,Awards, p .

1
0
2

11
0
2
3
1
1

i3
3
0

0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
3
4

34 3 7 27 12 2 
Summary: ’Two-base hit, Kilburn; 

home r^ns, Taylor, Metcalf; stolen 
bases, Collins 2; bases on balls, off 
Edwards 2, off Jacobs 4; struck 
out, by Edwards 4, by Jacobs 9; 
double play, Jomori to Richardson 
to Gould, Jomori to Aikin; passed

Chuck Bleasdale Major 
Fruit Shippers Annual GoU Tourney

VERNON—Chuck Bleasdale of 
Summerland, was the major tro
phy "Winner at'the Fruit Shippers’ 
annual 'tournament held in Vernon 
last week. He captured the lev/ 
gross and with it the Westminster 
Paper Co. Trophy and the Pacific 
Coast Terminal’s Par Cup.

Pruitmen from numerous Valley 
points and from Vancouver and 
New Westminster took part In the 
two day tourney which emphasized 
good fellowship over topflight golf.

Total of seven trophies, together 
with prizes, were awarded and an 
additional 11 special events were 
contested.

• George Wllsion, of Kelowna, was 
one of the top winners, annexing 
tho Vancouver Ico Trophy and, 
teamed with Doug Buckland, cap
turing tho Canadian Industries 
^Trophy.

Monty Foster was tho lone
Vornon winner with tho low
not for nlno liolos.
Following are the complete re

sults;.
Westminster Paper Co, Trophy, 

low gross—Chuck Blooadalo, Sum
merland; runnor-up, Rann Matthl- 
aon. Now Westminster.

Pacific Mills Trophy, low not, 
aeoond flight—'Russ Jordon, Pen
ticton; runnor-up, Ken Grant, Van
couver.

Vancouver leo Trophy, low not, 
third flight—George Wilson, Kel
owna; runner-up, Jerry White, New 
Westminster.

Canadian Industries Ltd,, four- 
ball foursome—George Wilson and 
Doug Buokland, Oooidental Fruit 
Co., Ltd., Kelowna; runner-up,' 
Jerry White and Jack Morryflold, 
Green Valley Fcr’tlllaor and Ohom- 
loal Co„ Ltd.

Bonar-Bomis Troi|hy, two . ball 
foursome—R. Jordon and R. Mo- 
Kay, United Co-op Growers' Asso- 
eiatlon, Penticton; T. Duthle and 
F. Lumb, Duthio and Co., Portland.

Fruit Shippers' Trophy—Jack 
Craig, Vancouver; runner-up. Art 
Wilson, Armstrong.

'Bopit nlno holes not Mrnily Fos
ter, Vornon.

Ladles' low gross—Mrs, Doris Sio- 
vonson, Kelowna.

Ladles' low not—Mrs. Eva Lan
der. Kelowna; runner-up, Mrs. Alice

dePfyffer, Kelowna.
Birdies and Pars, MpndayTrT. 

Duthle, Portland. |
Birdies and Pars, Tuesday — R, 

Jordon, Penticton; runner-up, R. 
Mcltoy, Penticton.

Approaching and putting—Robert 
Foote, Keloyma; runner-up, Fred 
Cuff, Vancouver.

Long driving, best ball — Dick 
Stewart, 232 yards.

Long driving, aggregate three 
balls—Rami Mathison, Now West
minster, 6Q3 yards.

Hidden hole, high—Jack Laidman 
and George Manson, tie.
■ Hidden Hole, low—Trov Jones 
and Dave Tuck, tie.

High score — Jack Curran; run
ner-up, Jack Vickers.

New Customs Office 
At Osoyoos dpens

staff of tho Canadian customs 
and Immigration dopartmonts mov
ed Into their now quarters at tho 
Osoyoos border crossing in mid- 
May but thoro was no official open
ing of tho huge structure which 
will servloo travellors across tho 
intornatlonal border. The official 
opening U expected to oomo at a 
later date.

Biggest crowd ever to witness a 
Sunday game in- the Living Mem'Jr- 
ial athletic park, saw Penticton 
Athletics come, from behind in the 
top of the ninth last Sunday to 
take a 4-3 decision oyer Summer- 
land Macs in a Mainline.GkahagaLn 
future. It looked for a time that 
the Macs ’would make it two ^ in . a 
row against the lea^e leaders, but 
Ted Bowsfield was hotter than a 
firecracker and was good measure 
for his part in the victory as he 
struck out 18 Macs.;

Otherwise, the Athletics did not 
look like league leaders as they 
booted .the hall mound the lot for 
four errors in one, inning to give 
the Macs a 2-1 edge in the fifth.

However, hitting ability told in 
the end with ' Bowsfield able to' 
subdue the Macs in. better style 
than Wally Day could do the Ath
letics. Day started well and had 
everything under control for the 
first three innings, but after that 
he was in some kind of trouble 
most of the time.
Bowsfield In Top Form

Bowsfield’s.,fast ball, was zipping 
in with- lightning rapidity and. he 
had , the* Macs swinging at every
thing that came - anywhere near. 
Nearly half the third strikes Bows^ 
field whipped past the Macs were 
around 'their ears or higher but 
they* went for them regardless. '
' Defensively, Chuck Aikin on 
third was the hero of the game, 
even' though his only- miscue in the 
ninth paved the way for the Ath
letics’ victory. He pulled i>ff six; 
assists which eased the pressure 
considerably. .

Lefty Gquldi puHed off the 
best catch of the .. when he 
pulled down Sailibb.. Hro^os’ 
line drive which was ticketed 
for extra bases if it had' got 
past th^
Day started tp weaken in the 

fourth and filled the. bags but. Aikin 
came up with the final putout on 
a nice..hea"\^e.-to iirst .base. . It was 
the fifth that the ice was broken 
and Athletics forged ahead.. 1-0. 
With two away 'and. runners on 
second an.d. third,, Collins came 
across when Metcalf let a wide 
pitch; get away.

But the Macs came right back 
in the last of^the fifth, to, takg the 
lead'^ 2-1. Taylor’s grounder ..was 
thro-wn into the dirt by Raptis at 
third.; Kato hit a sharp one to 
Nicholson who booted it into right 
fielcC Taylor scoring when Collins 
threw it over third base into the 
stands.

Kabo, who "Wound up at third in 
the melee, came across when Catch
er 0?Connell proceeded to throw the 
ball away to third on the next 
play.

Athletics lied the score in the 
sixth ' when Day lost control and, 
after , Russell had opened with a 
sharp; single to centre, he threw ten 
straight balls, filling the bags. But 
Russel’s score actually came when 
Day ;threw one into the dirt and it 
was' impossible for Metcalf to trap 
i.t.
Eciwards Out of Game '

'The Hd 'blew .off in the 7th and 
Athletics’ Manager Les Edwards 
was thrown out of the game for 
using abusive language, by Umpire 
A1 McCargar.

With Drosses at«second Russell 
hit to deep left where Babe Kuroda 
picked it on the first hop and threw 
perfectly to home plate. ' There, 
Metcalf tagged Drossos trying to 
score from second. Edwards argu
ed so ' voolfenously over the call 
that ho was evicted, much to the 
delight of the stands.

Macs went ahead in the' 8th 
when Day singled to left, wont to 
third when Raptis misjudged a 
grounder along the third-base lino 
and came home when O’Connell 
failed to hold a wild one from 
Bowsfield.

But that margin was short-Uvod 
when O'Connell's grounder took a 
sharper hop than could bo expeotod

WE RESENT BULLIES
This newspaper believes in 

the right of free speech at all 
times . . . and especially on the 
baseball field. .

We believe that ms-nagers 
and coaches have a perfect 
right to protest vigorously and 

• loudly decisions which they be
lieve are not in their interests 
or in which they do not concur.

' But we do not condone such 
' ■ boorish behayior as was exhi

bited by the Penticton Athle
tics’ Manager Les Edwards at 

.1 the Living Memorial athletic , 
park last Sunday afternoon.

Baseball is supposed to be a 
ispoi’t. Fans attend the game 
.expecting to see the rudiments.

.. of sportsmanship.
> But it is tinie to call a halt 
..when a Big Bully sticks put his 
manly chest and' starts shev- 

■;ing around the field a man whio 
J , is half his size in physical sta- 
‘'ture.

We have had occasion to be 
■ ’provoked by Umpire A1 McCar- 

: gar at various tixims. We have 
’.always felt he was a little too 
v^guick to inflict technical pen- 
-hlties, but that is his privilege.

But we felt that'on Sunday' 
he held himself in perfect 
check ... he disregarded what 
^as probably the natural in
stinct, to fight back the physi
cal attempt to “push him 

- around”.
It was unfortunate that a re

presentative of the law ■w;as not 
present to deal "with Mr. Ed- 
!:wards and see that he not only 
left the field but the ball park 

’ .as .well. • ,
; a Baseball needs plenty of zip 
;J;o keep* it going hut we don’t 
, have to resort to plain rowdyism
‘;^br our amusement.

35 4 6 27 6 5 
AB B H FO A E 

4 0 0 1 2 0

Junior

LIVINO MBMORIAL 
ATHLETIC FARK

Sun., Jnne 8
2:30 p.m. 

Oliver
VN

Summerlend 
Red Sox

Macs
Jemori, ss • ■
Gould, lb ■............  4 0 1 15 1 2
Aikin, 3b ............... 4 0 0 1 6 1
Kato, 2b ............... 4 10 12 0
Taylor, c£ ..........  4 1 0 1 0 0
Metcalf, c ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0
Kuroda, If.............3 0 0 4 1 0
Weitzel, rf ..........  3 0 0 0 0 0
Day p..................... 3 1 1 0 3 1

- " 32 3 2 27 15 4
Siunmory: Two-base hit, Drossos; 

stolen base, Collins; hit by pitcher, 
Rugggl by Day, Metcalf by Bows
field; bases on balls, f£ Day 4; 
strubk out by. Bowsfield 18, by Day 
6; pissed balls-, Metcalf 2, O’Connell 
1; loft on bases. Athletics 9, Macs 2; 
I’Tnnjj^eR, McCargar and Kincaid.

All Your Fishing Needs con 
; bo Filled Right Hero

KIDS — *
NEW MODEL AIRCRAFT 
have arrived

priced from 29c ,
•

DOG COLL.ARS — 'A good 
selection from ' 75c up

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Oentre
Hastings Street

with Individual Freedom

VOTE WAC. BENNETT 1
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit "VICTOBY 

Campaign Committee

arid went over Aikin’s glove to 
st^rt the ninth frame. Bowsfield 
went down, but Collins andl Raptis 
Siiigied to score O’Connell, the for- 
nier’tagging .up at third base.
grosses toppbiil, one -and Day pick, 

eg^it up, thought he ,had Coilins go- 
Irig back to third arid threw .Dros-. 
sqs tout at first. Collins, however, 
only hesit^ed momentarily and 
dug for home to beat the throw 
back from. Gould, , ■

It was slow, fielding for Collins, is 
a fast base-runner.

BOX SCORE
Athletics AB R H FO A E
Collins, rf ........... 5 2 1 0 0 "1
Raptis, 3b_-.SO 201 2
Drossos, lb .............5 0 1 6 1 0
Russell, cf...............4 12 1 0 0
Kilburn, ss...... 4 0 0 ^02 0
May; if ............... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Nicholson,. 2b .. 3 0 0 111
O’Connell, .c ___ 3 l , p.. rl7 .1 1
Bowsfield, p .. .^. 4 0 0 2 0 0

S ■
Royal Export Beer 

Higlr Life Beer 
Old Dublin Ale

%t;.

This advertisement is not published or disrilayed by the'-Iaqubr Cwitrol 
Board er by. the'Goyememnt or'British Columbia

Support

k

Winner

Bill HughifGqmet Caw Gaf Ttiinga Donol

VOTE: ij
Inaertod by South Okanogan ProgroHivo Oonaervatlve Aaaoo.

Choose From Our

Galaxy of Starred
*

Farbrltes

Each and everyone fashioned 
by . a nationally advertised 
name. Here’s top flight qual
ity and styling for sure fire 
■Dad’s Day gift-ing.

Our Specially Featured 

Sports Shirt is the

Arrow Gobonoro

$6.95

Laidlaw & Go

Sure
RWS

Thil advortltomeni h not publlthed or diiploytd by 
tho liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmont of Britlih ColumblOr
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SOEWING MACmiSrES, new: ELr 

ectric, $S5. Jim’s Sewing: Machine 
Shiop, ’fieS Main St. P.O. Box 
85, Penticton. 23-tf-c.

f

Don't Forget
DAD

on

Tather^s Day

S;

Let Dad Check this 
List or Check it for 

What Dad Needs

A*

«

Dress. Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Work Shirts 
T-:Shirts 
Dress Pants 

• Work Pants 
Sport Jackets 
Work Jackets 
Sport Hats 
IJtoss'Hats' • 
Sport Caps 
Work Caps 
Dress Sox 
Work Sox 
Ties
Tie Bars 
He Racks 
Cuff Links 
Collar Stays 
Collar Bars 
Oarters 
Armbands , 
Suspenders 
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Belts
Pocketbooks
•Keycases

MORE ABOUT-

GARRISH
Continued from page 1

Call

THESE ITEMS AND MANY 
, MORE AT

MEN'S 
S WEAR

HASTINGS STBEETT

Phone 3601

In the next few years, arsenate of 
lead spray was used in tremendous 
quantities, with some bad results 
to the soil, and there was a grad
ual change from the hand sprayer 
to the big power sprayers and the 
stationary sprayer.

More fluctuations occurred in the 
valley, with the Godfrey Isaacs ac
cusations being the most prominent, 
Mr. Garrish continued. Between 
1936 and 1939 mites began to be felt, 
but despite all problems there was 
a gradual improvement in the 
valley’s condition.

Growers weren’t receiving big 
money blit returns were distinctly 
better than in. 1932 and 1933. Old 
woodCn fluming was being replac
ed by metal or underground pipe 
and growers were starting to put 
more money back into their orch
ards, with resultant elimination of 
some work. ,

Mr. Garrish was not here for most 
of ; the war years, but he" learned 
that the Okanagan was prosper
ing. ; < ■.•■■■ ,, .■

In .1942 the formation of the gen
eral apple pool he termed the sec
ond big step after 1939 when cen
tral’selling was setup. A Commit
tee of six men was appointed to 
decide how the returns were to be 
divided on a basis of the previous 
five years’ returns.

, ‘Tt,is a tremendous thing to 
ask' such a large number of 
growers but they agreed as the 
pool is the oniy sensible meth
od of operation,” Mr. Garrish 
believed.
‘‘The very backbone of our op

eration is pooling as it leaves the 
central selling agency free ^ to get 
the .most money out,) of the mar
kets and to distribute the fruit to 
the best miarkets at the best time,” 
he'vdeclared.V./

On returning to ■ the; 45ka^ 
in 1946 Mr. Garrislii found a. tre
mendous change. Brand new cars 
had replaced old models and '‘Ben
nett Buggies”. Comfortable hous
es were springing up ) everywhere, 

'.wages had increased " and the 
grower spoke^ casually of hundreds 
ot dollars’ "expenditure.

Mr. Garrish was astounded,' but 
the end of that era was in sight 
and he remembers the late “Jock” 
Stirling, then BCEGA president 
telling the half dozen growers in 
Oliver who bothered to turn up to 
a growers’ meeting that they should

On June 19 for 
Civil Defence

S. J. Bailey, federal civil defense 
welfare administration officer, Ot
tawa, visited Penticton last week 
and addressed civil defense co
ordinators from all sections of the 
valley.

As an outcome of this meeting, it 
was decided that a six-week tech
nical training course for civil de
fense workers will get underway 
both in Kelowna and "Vernon on 
June# 16.

A similar course will be under
taken later at Penticton and will 
be attended by Summerland and 
other district organizers.

A. M. Temple, recently appoint- 
' ed civil defense co-ordinator for 
Summerland area, attended last 
week’s meeting in Penticton and' 
learned some of the rudiments of 
the setup of civil defense work and 
how to proceed in organizing.

He plans a meeting of represen
tatives ot all organizations in the 
district on June 19 in order to 
further, the setting up of a com
plete unit in Summerland.

A. H. Corns Posses 
Away in Vancouyer 
After Short Illness

r

Corporation of Sumiperland

Refuse Grounds

'The 'Muriicipal Refuse Ground is open every Wednesday 
from 9 a.in.'to 8 p.m. Please co-operate by bringing material to 
tlm Refuse Orouiid on Wednesday when the gate is open. ~ Do not 
dump anytMng .outside the Refuse Ground area as this is private 
property. ' i .

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

be prepared for more trouble
some times.
Growers Get Setback

In "1949 growers received their 
first major setback since the pros, 
perous war days commenced. New, 
growers who had bought at high 
prices and did not realize they 
must take poor times along with 
the good became greatly agitated.

The years 1949 and 1950 were big 
crop years but two major improve
ments were being introduced which 
played a big part in the chang
ing: picture of the Okanagan, he 
continued. He paid full tribute 
to the, agrologists for their contri
butions and lauded I>r. James Mar
shall for his part in spray revolu
tion.

The concentrate sprayer altered 
the whole system of spfaying, 
while the introduction of DDT in 
place of arsenate of lead was 4qual-

A retired CPR employee from 
Moose Jaw, who resided in Sum
merland for five years, Ahednego 
Herbert Corns, aged 70, passed 
away last night in Vancouver after 
a short illness.

Born in England, the late Mr. 
Corns came to Canada and settled 
in-Moose Jaw, Sask., in 1912, just 
forty years ago.

Cto his retirement five years ago 
he, came to Summerland, where he 
resided until he was hospitalized a 
few weeks ago.

A deeply religious man, he had a 
love for singing and took part in 
Singers & Players productions here, 
as well as joining in church choirs. 
He was a member of the Sons of 
England lodge in Moose Jaw; ‘

Remains are being sent to Moose 
Jaw for burial, it was learned here 
last night by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schaeffer ' who jhad ’ known the 
Corns family for many years, y
< His wife predeceased him . 2% 
years ago in Calgary and he leaves 
three ^ sons, "Wilfred at "Vancouver, 
Herbert in Calgary and Charles at 
Balcarres, Sask., one daughter, Mrs. 
.T. Blizzard in Moose Jaw; and'ten 
grandchildren.

Appoint Architect 
For Health Centre

KEJLOWNA—Henry Whittaker, 
architect of Victoria has been ap
pointed by city council to -draft 
plans for the proposed community 
health centre building for the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, it 
is expected to cost $45,000 and Mr. 
Whittaker’s fee will be 3.6 per
cent of the tender price on the 
building. Location will be on civic 
centre property facing Mill avenue, 
opposite the Kelowna Creamery.

Attend Anglican WA 
Diocesan /Conference

Mrs. Dave Turnbull and Mrs. 
George Axworthy are the dele
gates from the Evening branch WA 
of St. Stephen’s church-at the dio
cesan annual conference being held 
at Penticton this week. The After
noon Branch delegates are Mrs. 
Gladys Chadburn and Mrs. Wm. 
Beattie. Others attending all or 
part of the sessions are Mrs. F. 
V. Harrison, Mrs. W. F. Elvans, 
Mrs. O. Eaton and Mrs. E. F. 
Weeks. ^

For Prosperity • Security-
with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit "VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

ly important. Another major

insurmountable,” -he challenged n 
conclusion. -

! Banquet Chairman Dr. G. Howell 
Harris, UBC, in thanking Mr. Gar- 
ijish declared his speech to be the 
best ever given the agrologists at 
their conventions.
i

4" 11101111^

RIALTO
Theatre

Is The Important Part of 
WtlAT YOU EARN 

Save wisely by Investing regularly
Enquire about the Budget Flan for M-A-F 

(Available for an Uttio a» $10 monthly)

Hares Investments

improvement was the introduction 
of sprinkler, irrigation and the eli
mination 'pf the bugbear of ditch 
irrigation in the heat of the sum
mer.

But the last two years saw 
unrest, and" he referred to the 
agitation which broke out last 
summer. .
This unrest was inevitable, Mr. 

Garrish considered, because of the 
conditions growers were experienc
ing.

-“Largely it was the growers’ 
own fault as they didn’t keep post
ed, but such a statement becomes 
academic when ,addressing a rath
er large and heated group of 
growers,” he wryly remarked.

But this unrest didn’t disturb 
the basic foundations of the grow
ers’ organization, as this setup had 
proven itself in a’very hard school. 
Everybody was behind the central 
selling deal and nobody contemplat
ed its breakdown, despite their 
criticisms, he observed.

I’ve learned that human nature 
is a complex thing, but basically 
there is a good hard core of com
mon. sense In the heart of every 
fruit grower or any other person, 
and when the heat simmers down, 
they won’t do anything* ot hurt 
their basic interests.”
Look Into Future

In conclusion Mr. Garrish looked 
to the future of the fruit industry, 

“The next twenty years won't be 
greatly different from the last 
twenty.” he prophesied. “We will 
have developments, prosperous and 
poor times. But the gx’owers will 
maintain their organization and 
on much the same basis, from the 
grass, roots up.

“Our organization gives the grow
er a phance to air his views 
through his own local organization 
which is the basis of our organizaf 
tlon and the basis on which the 
growers’ prosperity will depend.”

He believed .the perpetuation of 
the existing setup Is In tho best 
Intorests of agriculture generally 
and those who live on the land. 

“None of our problems will prove

Wiesl Snmiiierland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 6, 6, 7
Gregory Peck, Virginia Mayo, in

'CAPTAIi^ HORATIO 
HORNBLOWER'

(Technicolor Drama) •

If your car sounds anything liko this, 
better not take it on that vacation 

i UNTIL our technicians have given it a

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
June 9, 10, 11

Robert Mitchum, Lizabeth Scott, 
Robert Ryan, in

"THE RACKET"
(Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
June 12, 13, 14 

Janet Leigh, Tony Martin, 
Eddie Bracken, in

"TWO TICKETS TO 
BROADWAY"

r H O N t » X A A

ft o <k I (t o t T r n <1«) ft n 11 »• III K 
A i PENTICTON, U C

for
I T C H t U*

BATUROOfA

f E N t *

KEM'GIQ

(Technicolor Musical)

:onday to Friday One Show 8 p.m 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

iiiiiai"'

/

1 thorough adjustment. Drive up today!

White Er Thornthwaite
PHONE 2161

A Mon of Action

A Man of Admin
istrative Ability.

A Mon Who Gets 
Things Done.

SUPPORT BILL HUGHES games

VOTE: iHaghes-Games, W. B. 1
Ii^serted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservativ^AasocT

1
m MltMlt lutn tmmii

tAhlmmd washes
MkaMkaiaMml

to keep clean 
lOi your new refrigerator

Butler & Walden
I8M

Bh«U end Haftvy nardwnre 
West SuinmerlenA , OnuivlUe Si

HI au I Rt S NO U N 1) I R C 0 A n R OR PRimtR

Hew Low Rates 
^.00 for 1 year

Protflota ynur dwnlllng against' 
haRarda of theft/ Including* 
danuige to property and van. 
dallam.

Lone Perrji
lloal Eatato InMurano« 

TFLIOPHONIS IISM

ORDER
FOR economical

HE/kY
Don't Wait tor the Wintry Blasts

Your two Chief Coal Dealers in this district have a plentiful 
supply of coal on hand now, and will be receiving further 
supplies during the summer months . . . We offer you the 
opportunity to fill your bins now while the supply is plentiful 
... If you wait until winter we may not be able to fill your 
wants — terms on request.

Smith ft Henry
Phong 3856

WEST SUMMERLAND

LUMP . EOO . STOKER

White ft Thornthwaite
Mien* 2151
SUHTMERLAND

illRIQUETTES - YOUR CHOICE



A Jad whose widowed mother has worked u.

•Ato provide him with an education is the winner of thb 
land Scholarship, highest possible attainment of a graOv 
Sumrae'rland High School. ^
- He is Donald Blacklock, son of Mrs. Norah BlacklocK, ^
one of the popular students who made up the 32'menAers of the It-. ^ 
graduating class.

1 Announcement of the $2M scho
larship award came last Friday after
noon from Dr. F. W. Andrew, who re- 

. presented the UBC Alumni Assn, in 
Summerland, whose energies provided 
the fund for the annual award.

Besides being a diligent stu
dent, Donald Blacklock was a member 
of the school debating team which lost 
out by such a narrow margin in the 
Okanagan semi-finals and was editor- 
in-chief of the SHS Bluebird Annual.

' The Annual personalities col
umnist declares of Blacklock that he 
“has always been the ‘brain’, of the 

, class.’’ . ' -
He has been a member of the 

Campus! Chaff publications board on 
__ ____ __ several occasions, and has been extreme

ly active in dramatics, both as an actor and in stage work. He also 
added’to the success of the socia,! committee this past year, besides, 
writing the High School Comments column for The Review.

Another graduate who has a close association with ThC; Re
view is Roger Smith, who started a paper route in 1946 when this 
paper was founded and has carried it on ever since.
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Donald Blacklock

‘’SDIGHT” HOPE FOB APPI.E EX PORT

Suggest Bepayment to 
Canada be Postponed so

An. “outside” chance that a deal may be consummated in Ottai^ta 
•and tiondoh whereby repayment of a loan by the UK could be postpon- 
cd 'for three years and thus allow the British to purchase Canadian ap
ples, cheese, fish and other foodstuffs was whispered from the east this 
week. '

The propp^l has emanated from the CCF party and first an- 
, nouncement was made by O. D. Jones, MP for Yale when he visited Sum
merland recently in connection with the ^provincial election campaign.

M. J. Coldwell recently gave a press release from Ottawa em- 
.!bracing his party’s tentative proposals, and Mr. Jones has forwarded the

plan to The Review

Nesbitt Died 
From 
Jury Finds

-^Ttef • half .^ap .hour’s, deliberation, 
^■•a*. (;oroher’^^ryf"-fate' Wedfiesday. 

;’afternoonV! '^.^ne ' .11, ^( returned'A 
verdict thatVCarl Vance Nesbitt 
died at his home in West Summer- 
land pm the .inorning of May 26, 
•“through Injuries received on the 
night of May: 23 inflicted by a per
son or persons unknown.”

It is unlikely that the police can 
take any further action on the mys. 
tery surrounding his death.

Mr. Nesbitt returned home about 
1 o’clock the morning, of May 24, 
^soaking w’et, with facial laceration^ 
and a big bruise on the back of 
his head.

He could remember being at his 
garage with Mr.'’: pnd Mrs. W. J. 
Baker of Fa^ld'er ,most'of the even 
ing, but he couldn’t remember how 
he got into the irrigation fliime 
from which he extricated himself, 
walked hack to his garage and 
then drove home; .

Testimony of>_witn08ses at the 
coroner's inquest conducted by Dr. 
W. H. White in the lOOF, hall 
Wednesday afternoon was . most 
conflicting. ' '■

Witnesses claim to have seen a 
struggle at the, garage and on 
Granville street. W. J. Baker, in 
testimony corroborated by Mrs. 
Baker,* dentes there was ever any 
argument, struggle or fight. while 
ho was with Nesbitt that evening.

Evidence was so contradictory 
and conflicting that the jury could 
readh no decision as to who.; inflic
ted tho Injuries or how they came 
about.

A full report of tho evidence 
produced bofoi;o tho Jury can bo 
foudn on an Inside page of this 
Issue,

Const-ruction Storied 
On Highway Work

Work on the modornlRatldn of 
the Pontlcton-Trout Crook stretch 
of Okanagan highway Is proceed
ing with the oonstruollon company 
bringing In two shovels, bulldosors 
and truoks. Already a big slloo haa* 
been taken 'OUt of one of tho prin
cipal corners on the highway and 
the Olay used for a fill across one 
small bay. Those who travel this 
section of the highway are being 
urged to drive with caution bo 
cause of the trucks Yrorklng and 
(he duet nuleance.

Bond Goes South 
Hoxt Wodnotdoy

Thnee who attended the weekly 
band ooneort at' the park play
ground last night saw the pretty 
majorettes In their striking new 
uniforms made by Mrs. Tl, Cornish. 
The Summerland Band la planning 
to atage weakly Wednesday night 
oonoerti at the park through the 
summer although next Wednosdny' 
It will go to Pontloton dn<l stage a 
oonoert as a friendly gesture to 
the Penticton Band as part of tho 
lattar's fund-raising drive for new 
unlforma.

It is understood that A. R. Garr 
rish, , BCFGA president and A. K 
Doyd, B.C. Tree Fruits general man
ager, left for Ottawa early this 
week and will investigate the pos
sibilities of this latest move, along 
with other matters* in connection 
with' marketing the 1952 ^crop.

So.;,far, there has beep.; no like
lihood, that any exportr/ pf B.C, 
apples will be allowed^to the UK 
this winter because of jthe shortage 
pfiCanadian. and l^'-dPllarsyi^jj;^^: 
Old’" Gotjht^.T 'VoM ^,

: Mr. Goldwell Is p^posjpg that' ' 
..tlw payment by thejUK :o£;iS86,-' 
'000^000 to Canaito fills year be'.' 
ppst^ned three years, stipulat-. 
iiig at the samei time that Brit
ain use the dollars saved to buy , 
bacon, apples, fish hiid cheese 
now 'surplus In Canada.'
It was back in 1946.that Canada 

loaned the UK $1^-billion; for five 
years without interest. . Repayr 
ments of principal and interest 
commenced in 1951 and will con
tinue for 50 years.

Not only would the postponement 
of this debt payment this year en
able Britain to purchase “much- 
needed food but would also relieve 
a serious .marketing situation 
which developed in Canady,” Mr.’ 
Coldwell has pointed out.

He pointed out that surpluses of. 
farm products are piling up In 
Canada because of inadequate mar-* 
kets abroad, while the dollar short, 
age prevents the United Kingdom, 
traditional rnarket for tho commo
dities now over-stocked hero, from 
importing them.

“The Canadian goyeytiment 
should take immediate stops t'O help 
clear this bottleneck in Canadian 
trade," he declared.
Gardiner Back In Ottawa 

O. L. Jones, local MP, states that 
soon os agricultural estimates 

arc introduced In the house at Ot
tawa the CCF Intends to bring up 
this suggested method of allevlatr 
ing Britain's food supply and Can
ada's exportable surplus, '

Rt. Hon. J. O. Gardiner, minister 
of agrlouUuro, was in Saskatoho- 
wan in connection with the pro
vincial elections but has now re
turned‘to Ottawa, It Is, believed,

If tho Okanagan could send 
to 2 million boxes of export size 
apples to Grokt Britain this winter 
tho marketing situation In Canada 
would bo roliovod tremendously 
and the Importance of "tailoring 
the crop" would not have to bo 
strossod to such an oxtont, '

Until it Is known there Is no hope 
lor exporting apples .definite plans 
for curtailing the.'Okanagan crop 
cannot bo laid dqwn.

'Ap6d 500: 
At Rotary i 
Picnic Hdie

Although there is still na defin 
ite acknowledgement of the>,num 
her who will be attending th^, in 
ternational picnic at the Experi
mental station being arranged by 
the Rotary Club of Sumiherland 
for Sunday, June 29, it is eJ^e^ti 
that nearly 500 persons will be on 
hand for this big event. !

The picnic is being arranged by 
th'e^ local Rotary club and ihylta- 
tiohs have gone out. to Rota,rtans 
and Rotary Anns in all parts jf 
the big district. '•

Governor Ed Smith of .Wenatchee 
will be present, along with .presi 
dents and secretaries of most Clubs 
in the district as the picnic Us be
ing held immediately after the t^o- 
day Rotary district governor'js .con
ference in Penticton on JUheV 27 
and 28. : .

There will be nearly 100 del
egates and their wives atteitd- 
ing this district assembly alone. 
Governor Smith was a repent

visitor to Sum'merland and Pen-1 
ticton, ' arranging the assembly.and 
hearing details of the Summerland 
picnic. He was entertained , by 
Dr. R. C. Palmer at the experirtxen- 
tal station. ' ' . ' :

Each •visitor brings a basket
lunch, while tea and coffee is 'be
ing provided, along with ice cream 
for Uhe youngsters. '

Ross McLachlan has been placed 
in charge of the picnic arrange
ments and has appointed Dr. D. V. 
Fisher to take charge of golf on 
'the experimental station lawn, 
while Harold' Smith has charge of 
parking.' i

Arrangements are being made to 
have all Rotarians register when 
they arrive at approximately 1 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon. >

In the local club; arrangements 
are being made toV have the Jiew 
officers for 1952^3, jedUky Hres 
ident-elect S. A.;:MacDj>nald, %nit- 
iated at a special ceremony; .‘either 
■July;4;0r 11.. ,

W. A. C. 
MLA—Elect for

BENNETT 
South Okankgan

Arena Plans 
Are Approved

Complete approval of the final 
plans for the Summerland arena 
has' been given by the provincial 
fire marshal’s department under 
the stamp of Fire Marshal W. A. 
Walker.

.’This was the information brought 
back to Summerland yesterday by 
George Stoll and C. H. Elsey, pre
sident and secretary of the Sum-- 
merland Rink Assn, who .visited 
the coast this week to determine 
What action the fire marshal’s de
partment intended to take.

Original plans sent to the fire 
marshal’s office at the coast be
came lost, it is understood.

These plans show ...the entire 
building as it is ,at present and mso 
the projected five tiers of seats 
extending from the east side of 
the hockey surface over the three 
sheets of curling ice.
. These five tiers, 150 feet long 
each, will seat a minimum of 600 
personal and will cost roughly $3,000 
Mr; Stoll says.

Only addition sought by the fire 
mfarshal is an exit' door and out
side staij^ay from the level of the 

i seating arrangement on the north ‘ 
side' of the building. ' <

WAC Bennett One ef Three 
Candidates in B.C. Elected 
On First Choice Count

IN KEEOWNA TODAY, SUPPORTERS OF W. A. C. BBN- 
NET ARE CONJECTURING IF HE WIUL BE CHOSEN THE 
DEADER IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE SOCIAL CREDIT 
PARTY. IF THAT PARTY GAINS THE BALANCE- OF POWER 
THERE IS A POSSIBILITY ThAT MR. BENNETT MIGHT BE 
THE NEW PREMIER OF BRITISH COI-UMBIA.

'W. A. C.' Bennett, Social Credit candidate, will represent South 
Okanagan constituency if ajid when a government is called to take its 
place in' "Victoria.

/ This is one of the few solid facts known about the provincial 
election which found a record number of voters participating last Thurs
day, June 12.

. . Because of the alternative voting system being used for the first
time it will not be known who will represent most of the ridings in the 
province until July 3, 4 or 5.

On the first count, two Social Credit members, W. A. C. Bennett 
and Kenneth Kiernan of Chilliwack; along with Harold Winch, Burnaby, 
leader of the CCF party, have been elected. All other candidates must 
wait for counting of further choices before the representatives-elect are 
known.

In many ridings the counting of 
ballots was never tabulated com
pletely as returns were stuffed in 
ballot boxes anct sealed by the 
DRO’s to await the recount on July 
3.

It is known, however, that the 
Plebiscite for liquor by the glass in 
licenced premises has received an 
over-all majority in .bhe province. 
The daylight saving plebiscite, calk 
ing for fast time in the summer 
months also received a' favorable 
vote from the people. .'

In South Okanagan, however, the 
liquor plebiscite was turned doWn 
by a narrow margin, 5823 to 5528, 
a difference of 295 votes, despite a 
500 majority in favor given it by 
.Kelowna.

Summerland turned thumbs

down on liquor by the glass 
giving a decisive negative vote, 
853 to 474 in West Siiminer- 

• land and 245 to 158 in Sum
merland, making a total nega
tive of 1099 to 632.
Daylight saving carried in South 

Okanagan by a close vote of 298, 
being 5826 in favor and 5528 again
st. Kelowna showed a big percen
tage in fayor by 872. Here again 
the combined vote of West Sum
merland and Btimmerland ' polls 
went against daylight saving, Sum
merland gave a t'vvo-point favor
able vote 204 to 202 tout West Sum
merland said No by 670 to 653.

The province-wide votes, are fat 
from completion but it is indicat
ed that they will be favorable in 
the final analysis.

Bennett First Candidate Returned

Bsing Train 45
Hostmasters Ross McLaOhlan and C. J. Clark were informed 

last Thursday morning by letter from ^yancouver that a new, impifoved 
postal, service from the South Okanagan to Vancouver was being insti
tuted on Monday, June 16. ,

; .Effective that'date, westbound .mail will be earned , on Local 
Train No. 45-instead'of Train No-, llj thus greatly facilitating the des
patch of mail to the coast cities.

\ Summerland Board of Trade took. the initiative in pointing 
out the inconvenience caused to Summerland 'business-people and rest, 
dents generally by the despatch of mall each morning on Train No. ll.

A baggage car service was in
stituted on Train No. 46 Monday 
evening, and westbound mail from 
the two post offices waa placed oh 
that train when it went through 
West Summerland CPR station at 
to p.m. DST. ■

This service continues from Mon
day to Friday Inclusive but on Sun
day and Monday mornings Train 
No, 11 .carries the westbound mall.

There is no westbound mail ser
vice iDut of Summerland district on 
Saturday evening nor does any 
mall posted after^ train time BVl- 
day night leave hero until Sunday 
morning, westbound;

This still provides seven mail 
despatches out of tho district 
on virostbound trains weoldy.

' Closing time for westbound mall 
at tho Summerland and West Sum
merland post offices will be 8;30 
p'.m. DST Mr. C. J. Clark and Mr. 
Robb MoLaohlan agree,

'Under the previous arrongemont, 
mall posted during the day's bm- 
InoBB-hours would not leave here 
until tho following morning's No.

Co-op Mokes Fi no I 
Poyment of $19,000

On Wodnesday, tho Summerland 
Oo-operatlvo Growers' Assn, dis
tributed $19,000 to Its shipping 
members, being a distribution oy 
tho Assoelatod Growers and B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. representing tho 
balanoo of proceeds due for the 
1051 crop after obtaining their ac
tual oosts.

. Here in Summerland W. A. -C. 
Bennett was returned by a hand
some vote which didn’t quite make 
the overall majority, b.ut wjiich 
definitely indicated his final re
turn..

Mr. Bennett was the first can
didate in the province to be de
clared elected, W. B. .Hughes- 
Games, the Progressive Conserva
tive candidate conceding the elec-

■ • Tbih;: wftk&sbh^ratf
pnd', sbut drpp'ped 2000 yOtes from, 
-the 1949 election'when ha was the 
lone, contestant against Coalition 
candidate W. A. C. Bennett.

West Si^merlahd,, South Kelow
na and Okanagan Centre were ths 
only polling stations t in South Ok
anagan -where Hughes-Games was

given second spot to the victorious 
Bennett.

Capt. C.; R. Bull, Liberal, who ■ 
placed third in South Okauagan 
standings did not place second in 
any division.

Mr. Bennett’s overall majority 
was 229, he amassing 5891 votes to 
5662 for the other -three candidates.

There were ,360 ballots rejected 
which was :hot' considered exces- 
sive'iih.yie-vy^ofjJheijiei^liiternaU^

Although copfusibn existed
in ;'bome coast centres there was 
none indicated in Summerlan4 dis
trict nor in South Okanagaii as a 
Wbole. Counting at’West Summer- 
land polling' diyision -went ahead 
rapidly and the final fibres were 
tabulated before nine, o’clock.

Many Voters "Pluinped" for Social Credit

11 train, arrive in 'Vancouver late 
that afternoon and not be delivered 
until the following day.

N-ow, business mail goes out of 
West Summerland the same day 
it is ‘ posted and arrives in Van
couver, in time to catch morning 
deliveries.
^Change Incoming Malls

Still another change In mail 
handling was announced on Sat
urday morning, affecting arrivals.
In force, from Tuesdays to Fridays 

■While dajrlight saving time is 
inclusive, mail will be taken off 
Traltl No. 46 at West Summerland 
for delivery in Summerland, West 
Summerland and Okanagan post 
offices north of this point.

■ .The mall truck northbound will 
now leave Penticton at 5 a.m. DST, 
meet tho train from Vancouver at 
tho West Summerland station at 
6!30 a.m., deliver West Summerland 
mall at 5:60 a.m. and Summerland 
mall at 6 a.m. Then the truck will 
proceed north to Poaohland at 6:25, 
Trepan lor 6:40, Wostbank 6:60 and 
Kelowna at 7:40.

On Monday, howovor, tho train 
takes mall through to Pontloton 
where the truck starts Its north
bound run, 'but there is little actual 
change In mall delivery times.

Saturday morning' Is different 
again, as tho moll, does not. leave 
Penticton until 8:80, arriving in 
Summerland at 8:60 and West 
Sum'merland post office at 0 o'clock 
DST.

More voters “plumped” for W. 
iA. C. Bennett, the Social Crediter, 
than for any other candidate. The 
Review noted from a perusal -of 
the counting at the' West Summer- 
land booths ott; Thursday evening. 
.Indications frbm other parts of 
the riding point to the same trend, 
although Mr. Bennett had anhounc. 
ed from the public platform 'that 
his party did not favor voting for 
only 'ione candidate.

It had been tliought beforehand 
that the CCF would plump isolld- 
ly for their candidate but the So
cial Credit single votes were more 
numehouB than those recorded, for 
other choices.

The addition of two plebiscites 
naturally held up the entire 
counting procedure at tho lOOF 
hall later than usual but the place 
was In darkness by 11 ,o'clock.

In some constituoncios, especially 
In Vancouver, counting continued 
until Monday.

H. L. Wilson, returning officer

Poll , Yos
Bear Greek 10
Bonvoulln 847
East Kelowna 141
Ellison 78
Olennvore 287
Kelowna 2089
Naramata 172
Ok. Oontre 40
PeaOhland 161
Rutland • 486
S, Kelowna 827
Summerland 168
Wostbahk 187
W.Summgrland 474 
Winfield 148
Joe Rleh 14

Totals 6888

for South Okanagan, had his rid
ing well organized and there was 
hardly any delay in procedure. 
The final figures on the election 
and two plebiscl'tes were given their 
final tally by Sunday. ,

To these figures must be added 
the absentee votes which are be
ing forwarded now from all ridings; 
and will be tabulated, when -the 
boxes are.re-opened on July 3.
' However, In South Okanagan, 
there will be no general recount of 
votes as Mr. Bennett was returned 
with an overall majority. The 
DRO figures will be tabulated ag
ain, absentee ballots added and the 
final returns made. ..

There was' a .big absentee vote 
recorded in South Okanagan, 314 
votes being cast for candidates in 
other ridings. 48 in West Summer- 
land and 6 in lower town. Kelow
na had 174 and Rutland 30.

Tho advanco poll was counted 
with Kelowna votes.

' Continued on Page 10

Two Local Polling Divisions First Choices
West Summerland 
A to B 
C to P 
G to K 
L to O 
P to S 
T tb Z

Totals
Biimmorland 
1st Station 
2nd Station

Totals

Grand Totals

Hiighes-Oamos
62
80
36
62
33
35

246

32
33

^ 05

811

Bull
31
42
31 
36 
35 
38

213
•

32
33

05

278

Wilkinson
33
45
64
32
36
35

244

31
80

70

814

Bennett
05 

121 
121
06 

136
58

627

00
00

108

825

RAjeotg
6

,6
3
4
5

’ 3 

27

16

43

How South Okonogon VofecI to Give Bennett Overoll Mojorify
1052 1049

LIQUOR DAYLIGHT Poll Hughes-Games Bull Wlllilnson Bennett Reject Total Bennett WlUclnsoh
PLEDISCITB SAVING Pro-Oon UberiU OOF S.C. OoallUon COP

No Reject Total Yes No Reject Total Bear Greek 6 5 5 18 . 27 ll ’ 11
12 ' $ 87 11 13 4 87 Benvoulin 38 78 178 378 28 005 231 105

876 74 607 808 881 76 608 East Kelowna 85 no 111 120 12 837 160 180
160 SO 887 131 180 87 887 Ellison 0 16 85 76 2 138 61 70
65 188 80 100 188 Glenpiore 68 88 104 206 15 406 164 180

205 84 466 344 lOB 34 466 Kelowna 857 806 086 2608 146 6101 2036 8001
8188 154 4061 8854 1088 186 4078 Nfaramata 63 57 116 115 8 358 140 61

184 0 368 178 184 5 862 Okanagan Gentre 84 15 20 55 > 4 118 87 45
64 14 118 88 52 IS 118 Peaohland 45 27 01 153 10 320 322 181

101 ; 18 834 171 144 11 820 Rutland 48 187 304 645 48 1227 528 887
723 36 1885 806 784 48 1237 South Kelowna 88 70 78 167 4 407 804 145
184 5 416 871 144 1 ,416 Summerland 66 65 70 ' 108 16 414 818 178
246 10 414 304 808 8 414 Wostbank 44 45 03 ' 210 10 4U 181 178
208 4 800 177 214 6 807 West Summerland 846 913 844 627 27 1887 708 486
332 85 1887 668 670 ST 1860 Winfield 10 80 108 304 so 611 868 186
832 88 600 167 808 35 610 Joe Bloh 8 1 3 • 3 1 so

6 80 6 15 90 .. ■■■■■■■ ■II M. .. .. mmmmmm
1847 1789 3886 5801 880 11,018 6418 4805

5823 480 11,700 8886 8588 481 11,785 .Total for W, A, 0. Bennett: 8801; totals for three other candidates, 5603; Bennett majority over all, 830.
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Editorial

Congratulations Graduates
T!kHIRTY-TWO graduates from our local halls 

of learning ai’e stepping into the world this 
month ready to accept their share of the res

ponsibilities left them as a heritage by their elders.
These ' graduates from Summerland High 

School marched into the new school auditorium last 
Friday afternoon and participated in the graduation 
exercises in a manner- befitting young men and 
young ladies.

It was a gala occasion, but mai-ked with a suf
ficient sense of the responsibilities which will soon 
fall on their shoulders. The program was well or
ganized, the lovely auditorium beautifully decorated, 
and the entire proceedings marched along with pre
cision.

The Graduation Exercises were planned and 
organized by the graduates themselves, and the suc
cess of the ceremony augurs well for the future of 
such an efficient group.

To Don Blacklock, winner of the Summerland 
Scholarship for 1952, a special word of pi*aise should 
be forthcoming. He is a young man well deserying 
of this tribute and the assistance which goes with 
it to further his studies at XJBC. .

Don Blacklock was editor-in-chief of the SHS 
Bluebird Annual, and as we took our part in its pub
lication we can safely say that this year’s, piiblica- 
tion was one of the most successful yet attempted 
by the SHS Students’ Copncil.

It was mainly due to the efforts of Don Black
lock, ably assisted by Verrier trophy winner ’Hen 
Brawner that the Annual publication was effected 
with more despatch than ever before.

These two young men have been rewarded for 
their efforts by being chosen two of the leading 
graduates in the Class of ’52. We wish them and 
their fellow graduates continued success in their 
future undertakings.

I

Outcome Just a Guess
N

ot for twenty years has the political situa
tion in this province been so chaotic. Some 
students of provincial government will say 

that never before has it been so muddled.
In all probability, no party will have sufficient 

support in the legislative seats at Victoria when the 
second, third and maybe fourth choices of the voters 
have been counted on July 3, 4 and 5.

At this^time, in the midst of the great confu
sion, it would^ppear that the voice of labor in Brit, 
ish Columbia has risen above most others. The CCF, 
backed as it was by organized labor in most of the 
thickly populated coast centres, is leading over all 
other parties. ,

Ho proper consideration can be given to the 
probable outcome, however, until the counting of 
alternative choices is undertaken in two weeks’ time.

At the most, however, the CCF will probably 
return 20 members, out of a total of 48. It might be 
possible for Harold- Winch to take over the reins of 
government for a time, but the minute CCF plans 
for socialization of some industries in -the province 
are put forward, the three other parties would be 
bound to defeat the government.

This would mean that an election would be 
called some time late' this fall instead of this sum
mer, which is being considered .as a ■possibility now.

Still another trend in political circles was no
ted in ladt week’s counting of first choice ballots. 
-The Soci.-l Cr|dit party- obtained a terrific vote, 
throughout .the province but predominated in first 
choice votes in the strictly agricultural areas.

In South Okanagan. North Okanagan, and 
practically 'all the way through the Fraser Valley, 
as well as the Okanagan section of the Similkameen 
riding. Social Credit obtained more, votes than any 
other one party. , , , .

Here in South Okanagan, the pattern of agri
cultural areas towards Social Credit was plainly evi
denced by the sweeping victory of W. A. C. Bennett, 
the last member for the riding. His was the first 
victory of the entire province and it was a great tri

umph for the “crusader” from Kelowna-.
W. A. C. Bennett vindicated his “crossing the 

floor” in protest against the old line parties which 
made up the Coalition. Right throughout the prov
ince voters showed their disgust of the Coalition 
parties which they had swept into power with the 
biggest majority in the province’s history only three 
short years ago.

The difference between agricultural and in
dustrial areas was plainly shown in the first count 
votes. Here in South Okanagan the CCF dropped 
2000 votes from the 1949 election when the same 
candidate, Tom Wilkinson, attempted to defeat W. 
A. C. Bennett..

Also in the Similkameen riding the difference 
in viewpoint was plainly indicated. In the agricul
tural portions of the riding the Social Credit prcrt 
dominated but in industrial Princeton-Copper Moun
tain section it was the CCF which held the whip- 
hand.

It is plain that the Liberals and the Progres
sive Conservatives will have to “clean house” before 
they can regain the position they held so recently.' 
It may be too late, for the Social Credit seems to 
hold the balance now. It will depend entirely on how 
these newcomers to the political field—most of them ■■ 
untried and inexperienced in . legislative matters—1 
conduct themselves in whatever legislative assembly . 
is fotmed. - . .. ■ I

What ever the outcome, the. people of ;the,prpyk‘ 
ince protested vigorously last Thursday. They said; 
in no uncertain temis that they were “fed up” with 
the government which they had chosen over- 
j,vhelmingly three years before. They said they 
would rather try a new experiment or one which 
had^been accepted, in part, in Saskatchewan and .-with 
Which the people of that province seem to be well 
satisfied. ,

The people, protested and if their outcries ,re-’ 
suit in neyv business shying away from B.C. for a’ 
time until affairs become more settled then the vot
ers must accept the responsibility for their actions.

A friend of a friend recently 
chose to spend a three-day holiday 
in the city. He came back tired 
and disgusted.

“Just a steady strain all the 
(time,” he reported, “The roar and 
rush of tratiic, the worry of being 
always sui’iounded by people and 
having to look and act as if in a 
showcase, the pressure everybody 
seemed under to be through a cer
tain job or at a certain place at a 
certain time—even one’s pleasures 
all scheduled—-it was no holiday 
to me at all."

A friend and I took a holiday 
by loading what we needed into 
packs on our backs and taking off 
into the hills. It wasn’t physically 
comfortable, as riding on car cus. 
hions, and sitting in theatre scats 
and chesterfields in homes and ho
tel lobbies, is. Packstraps out into 
our shoulders, legs ached, the miles 
seemed endless; after all, we spent 
four hodrs going a distance h, car' 
could have covered in fifteen min
utes—had there boon a road.

But what a rest for the mind. 
An hours one way or another mads 
no difference to tho time we arriv
ed, tho time wo went to bed or got 
up or ate any meals, or tho time wo 
regretfully loft. Wo hod nothing 
to do but hike, camp, eat, sleep, 
fish—as or when wo wished. Wo 
wore old clothes, wont no cleaner 
than WA felt like, talked and looked 
as wo pleased bconuso there was 
nobody to see or hoar us.

And there wag no nolso. Have 
,VOu hoard tho sllonce of tho bush, 
when there is no wind, no slreom 
babbling near, no birds crying? 
There is something solidly satis

fying and restful about it.
And the noises, what there are, 

are restful too. The plop of jump
ing fish—“Jehosaphat, he must a’ 
been at least three feet long!”—the 
maniac laughter of a loon—the 
biisy chatter of a squirrel—the hol
low cries of owls hooting each , 
other’s'cooks—there Is nothing hur- i 
rlod or dangerous about these.

Have you taken time lately to 
squat by the edge of a lake and 
watch the tad-poles and the tiny 
trilobltes and the waterflles flit
ting about, on and under the sur
face. Or sit in a boat and study 
tho colors of a lily-pad—not merely 
green, but brown and pink and al
most purple? Have y6u slept late
ly on the 'Odorous mattress of bal
sam-boughs with its hundreds of 
Inner springs, or savored the taste 
of food cooked butdoorS over an 
open fire, with fresh air as sauco 
to your hunger and a whiff of wood 
srr.'Oke to add pungency?

There are drawbacks to such a 
holiday, of course, it demands 
physical effort. You lack soft 
chairs and electric lights and olcot.- 
ric stoves—though wo took just 
twenty minutes to get one meal 
ready. There are mosquitoes in 
mllllons-Tthough on this trip they 
merely added to our pleasure, since 
our dope was so effective they 
dared not land and wo could snoar 
back at their high-toned humming 
without twitching a muscle.

But oh, tho sheer Joy of having 
no Bohoduln to keep to, no meetings 
to sit through, no appoaranoos to 
put up. Wo could actually sit 
around In the middle of tho day 
and toll yarns and make up silly

imitation—Ogden-Nash poems like
“The Mosquito’s problscuous ,
Is very promiscuous” 

and never feel guilty of wasting 
time,

Kipling has the right words for 
it, as no other writer of English 
save Shakespeare has had for so 
many things:
•‘Who hath smelt wcod-smoko at 

twilight? Who hath hoard 
the birch-fog burning?

Who is quick to read tho noises 
of tho night?

Let him follow with the others, 
for tho Young Men’s feet are 
turning

To the camps of proved desire, 
and known dolightl

Ho must go—go—go away from 
hero!

On tho other side tho world ho'? 
overdue.

•Send your road Is clear before 
' you when tho old

Spring-fret comes o’er you '
And the Rod G'Ods calls for you!”

Fon Marker Takes 
Power from BCPC

On Friday, Juno fl, tho depart
ment bf transport terminated its 
agroomept with the Corporatton of 
Summerland and eommonood tak
ing oloctrloal supply for its fan 
marker near Qrnntn. ranch from 
the B.C, Power Commission. J<a«t 
week oounoil instructed that a let
ter go forward asking what/thij 
transport department intends to do 
with its line which runs from tho 
marker to hook up with, municipal 
olootrleal supply linos near tho top 
of Garnet Valley.

Henirui
PTTBLISHED EVUIHY THURSDAY
At West Summortand, B.O, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing & 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

J. n. ARMSTRONG, Editor

AtithorlMd as fleeond-Class Mall, 
Post Office Dept.. Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Printer A Publisher award, 1040; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

Last Friday was a big day at 
Summerland High Sohool as H 
was Graduation Day for 82 young 
mep and women ready to slop In
to a now phaae of their oaroera. 
Ptoturo^ above are the graduates, 
reading from left to right In aaoh 
now; Herb Arndt, BJlIeen BlrUes,

Elslo Hack, Jean Imayoshl; Don 
Blaoklook, Phyllis • Bradford) Mar
garet Jomorl) Mary Marshall; El
lon Brandstrup, Ken Brawner, Ri
chard Lewis, Keith MoLean; Earl 
Brgden, Terry Ooggan, Doreen KII. 
back, Joyce Martin; Shirley Mo- 
Adam, Haael Miller, Winifred

Smith, Melva Stevenson; Bortha 
Perritt, Luolla Poleiello, Ross 
Tingley, Phyllis Verrier; Barbara 
Prioe, Shirley Bohumann, Gerald 
Washington, Daryl Weltiel; Jack 
Smith, Roger Smith, Jane Wool- 
Hams, Glen Younghusband.
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I .MThD CHURCH
•St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Cliurch service—11:00 a.m. 

(^Lakeside—‘
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H, R.- WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendh 

people”

SUMMERLAND’
BAP’riST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. . 
M'orning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service^—7:30 p.m.
“Come and'Worship With Us" 

Pastor—^Ken Knight

■SUIVIMERLAND PKNTECOSTAl 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit< 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.^Sunday school.
II a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed.,. 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray-

«er..
Fri., 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

WEEKLY CLASSES START JUL Y 2I I II I ll ^

l^tarlans Hear How Swim 
Hasses Will be Conducted

An eye-opener for breakfast—stacks of feather-light, pancakes gnd 
maple syrup, with sausages and bacon. Makes, fine fare for dimiei 
or supper too!

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland

Sunday Services 
10*: 00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m,—Preaching

Week pay Meetings 
8:00 p.m^ Wednesdays-^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People^

The Church of the Light and Lif* 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m; Sundays, 

i A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

24 HOUR

Your Plclures''Pevel«^1?d Ex- , 
pertly—^tn 'Tiy Noon—rReady 
Next Afternoon. '

Photo Studio
3706

Apple Griddle Cakes
One and a quarter cups sifted 

flour, 1^4 tsp. double-acting bakr 
ing powder, % tsp. salt, V* tsp, 
cinnamon, 1 tbsp. sugar, 1 egg, 
w'ell beaten, 1 cup milk (at room 
temperature), Vi cup melted butter 
or other shortening, 1 cup finely 
chopped apples.

Silt flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, salt, cinnamon, and 
sugar, and sift again. Combine 
egg, milk, shortening, and apples. 
Add gradually to the flour mix
ture, Stirring only until smooth. 
Bake on hot greased griddle. Serve 
with butter and maple syrup. 
Makes 14 to 16 four-inch griddle 
cakes r

Corn Griddle Cakes
One and a half cups sifted flour, 

3Vs tsp. double-acting baking 
powder, . 1% tsp. .salt, % ,„tsp'. 
pepper, 1 tsp. sugar, 1 egg, w’ell 
beaten, 1 cup milk, 1 cup cooked 
or ’canned corn, 2 tbsp. melted 
shortening.

Sift flour, once, measure, add 
baking ' powder, salt, pepper, and 
sugar, and sift again. Combine egg, 
milk, arid corn. Add to flour mix
ture, add shortening, then mix 
only enough ,tp dampen flour. Bake 
-thoroughly on hot, greased griddle. 
Serve hot with butter and. maple 
syrup. Makes 12 to 15 griddle 
cakes.

Teaching water safety and how 
o swim is a matter of applied 
.'vcliology and takes a lot of pat- 

■ cnce andunderstanding, John 
A-itson, one of the chief promoters 
of water safety instruction in the 
Okanagan told Rotary Club of Sum
merland members at the Nu-Way 
\iinex last Friday evening.

Rotarians were brought up to 
iate on the latest methods of in
structing youngsters how to swim 
aid the amount of preparation 
needed to operate swim classes. Ro- 
■^arians have agreed to undertake 
the program in place of the board 
of trade this year. .

Swim classes will commence 
at Powell Beach oir July 2 and 
will continue each Wednesday 
in the summer holidays.
Mr. Kitson and Miss Ruth Klix 

•vill be in charge of the classes, 
and will be assisted by an enthus
iastic group of instructors four 
of whom will be sent to Kelowna 
the first week in July for,^ instruc
tion at the Red Cross special 
course.

When they receive their instruc
tion at this course, there will be 
eight fully qualified instructors 
available for the Rotary swim 
classes. ,
Feeling of Confidence

The Red Cross program of water 
afety was commenced in 1945; 

based on a technique outlined in 
wai' years. Providing a feeling of 
confidence in the young swimmer

is more than 50 percent of tho 
battle, Mr. Kitson pointed out.

In the first lessons, the young
sters are warned against running 
into cold water bn a hot day, 'Or 
too soon after eating. They are 
told how to conduct themselves in 
the water an^ warned not to panic 
when accidentally stepping into a 
hole.

What to do when tipped out of 
a boat is another elementary les
son, while in rescue work it is 
stressed that some type of ap
pliance, a board, an oar or any
thing else handy, should always be 
taken to a person in trouble.

A new method of artificial 
respiration is to be taught this 
year, ' replacing the Schaeffer 
method, Mr. Kitson explained.
A series of standards'•hsts been 

set up by the Red Cross for swim 
classes and to obtain a Red Cross 
certificate the learner must be able 
to pass these tests at the end of

. , . ..... ). ■

BBowing Out Hydrants 
In Lower Town Isn't 
Ans^^r to Problem ,

Fire Chief Ed Gould has been 
conducting experiments in lov/er 
town and has found that “blowing 
out” hydrants there does not get 
rid of the sand nuisance. When D-. 
Andrew’s home was threatened.bv 
fire', sand clogging the pipe's hamp
ered the fire department in its ef
forts.

It was suggested by' council last 
week that Fire Chief Gould and 
Water Foreman Kercher should 
rfonsider. the problem together and 
endeavor to find a solution.

The fire chief also reported that 
a. 40-foot extension ladder is avaU- 
ahle from Vernon at half price.

The Mountain View^^me is conT, 
sidering installationtank fo^* 
water storage as an additional fire 
precaution, he reported’to, qourieik'

ATTEND BEBEKAH 
SESSIONS AT VERNON

Mrs: Lloyd ’ Shannon arid Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson returned last Thuf's- 
day from Vernon where- they spent 
a. ^-eek attending trie provincial; 
Reriekari assembly sessions. '

the season. Junior, intermediate.' 
and senior tests are provided by 
the Red Cross.

This year a beginners' test is 
being introduced with a card to be 
issued to each successful aspirant.

An adult class will be organ
ized at Powell Beach for the sum
mer months, along with a life sav
ing class, Mr. Kitson remarked.

e'V 1* ^

...o

Guide News
2nd Company

After some ■ marching practice 
and inspection, Mrs. S. Feltham 
came to instruct several girls on 
the health badge. While this was 
being done the rest of the girls 
were being instructed or passing 
their tenderfoot and second class 
tests.

We welcomed two new CJuides 
into our company, Joan Kilback 
and Violet Hollinger.

Capt. McIntosh came and en
rolled five new Guides, Valerie 
Miles, Carol Reinertson, Marney 
Bleasdale, Ruth Gronlund and Amy 
Berry.

After the enrolment we played 
a game which Mrs. Durick had 
taught us the week before.

The Guides are grateful to Mr. 
Borton for making a nice frame 
for our badge board. We apprec-

The .Summerland Victory Campaign Committee of the, 
Social Credit League wishes to expmss its thanks to the Inony 
voters in Sununrirland District who supported-the Social Credit 
cause at the polls lost Thursday.

' ' Also, a special. Vote of Thanks to the many, many hMpers
who aetod as sorutlnoera> wdrked' In the campaign committee 
rooms, provided transportation and assisted In so many other 
ways. ‘ «

Summerland Social Credit League
' ' 1 ■

LLOYD MILLER, President.

HARRY IIACIiMAN, Secretary.

Kiwamans at 
Seattle for 
Huge Conyeutign

J. Y. Towgood, Lieutehant-(jOv. 
ernor of Div. 5 and J. E. J.enginson, 
president of the -Kiwanis'Club 'Of 
Summerland led a group of local 
Kiwanians to Seattle, Wash, last 
week to' attend the 37th 'annual 
convention of Kiwanis Internation
al from June 15 to 19, along with 
the district convention.

Father A. M. Meulenbergh,- local 
club secretary and Kiwanians^-Jack
Lawler and George Graham were . , .
other officials delfegates. Mrs. Tow-* it vex-y much 
good and.:Mrs.' Graham accompan
ied ’^theiicfS’riiusbandfe to the^, big 
Seattle convention.

Opening address came on Sunday 
evening, June 15, w;hen Dr. J. D;
Grey,: presidfent. of •' the Southern 
Baptist Convention and pastor of 
the New Orleans Baptish church 
spoke on .“America’s Ultimate Dei 
fence.” . j;

r 'jKlwatile-.’International President;
Claude " B. Heilman of Baltimore;
Md.; opened the Monday morning 
se.sstbns with a keynote address:
"liberty—Let’s Keep It."
' Clarence Maftion, dean of the 

University of Notre Datne law col
lege" spoke on "The' Key to Peace”, 
expanding, on his views ris present
ed In, his best-selling book ,of the 
same title.

John G. Diefenbaker, Conseryap

Cub CaUs
1st Simunerland Pack

Very gqod tlirnout Monday night. 
Uniforms riot up to perfection 
yet. Anyone bringing in their old 
Cub books shall, .receive new ones.

Saturday morning at Powell 
Beach Is tho welner roast for those 
not'old .enough to go to-camp. Wo 
meet at Rumball’s store at 11 a.m., 
returning about 2 p.m. Bring your 
bathing suits.

Everyone out In full uniform 
next week an.d please be on time 
as a picture will bo taken at 6:30 

. sharp.
Summer camp is July 16 to 20. 

Information on camp will he sent 
to parents of boys going to camp.

Next Monday at 0:30 p.m. sharp 
Is our last mooting, until Septem
ber 8. Duty Six, Green Six—Akola.

Guides are asked to remember 
patrol corners next week on 
Prance.—^Margaret Marshall.

tive MP from Lake Centre, Sask
atchewan, was chief speaker at the 
All-Kiwanis night meeting on Mon- 
day.

Last night, “The Gold Rush 
Days”, a reenactment of the his
toric trek to the Alaskan gold 
fields was viewed as a glittering 
dram^ic production in the huge, 
pavilion of the University of Wash
ington
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. . Do they include an auto breakdown after dark, ten miles from ' 
the nearest town? {Chances are they do not—^but you run the 
risk of such a breakdown unless you have your car checked 
thorougUy before you leave. Let us go over your tires>^ wheels, 
crankcase, radiator, battery and lubrication check-points. A air 
'IS about our easy payment plan. ’ ‘

MOTORS
General Motors Sales and Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
. , ^AIN^ SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top, of Peach Orchard
FOB NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3072 OR 6481 ........... ||
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YOD...
TO TH E ELECTORS OF SOUTH OKANAGAN

»
' *

I wish to Hxprtss my tineore thonks for your vofo of 

eonfidoneo,

W. A. C. Bennett, NLA Elect,

South Okonogon.

opj
Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

Wen Summerland Branch: 
Kelowna Branch: 
Weatbank Branch:

IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
FRED BAINES, Manager 

JOHN WALKER. Manager
(Open Monday. Wedneaday. Thuraday dc Saturday) , 
chland (Sub-Agency): Open Tueadey and Friday
ticton Brandi: WALTER WRIGHT, Manager

Peacl 
Penticton

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERT WALK OF LIFE SINCE ItlT
—.........................——I—  ........... ............................ .......... ...■I.',.,  ...... .......... TfflHa
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Bishop Confirms 21 
At St. Stephen's

On Wednesday evening, June 4, 
Right Rev. P. P. Clark of Nelson, 
Bishop of Kootenay, confirmed 
twenty-one candidates from West- 
bank, Peachland and Summerland, 

-in St. Stephen’s church.
A reception in the parish hall ar

ranged by the Evening Branch WA

ATTENB ANNIVERSARY
A number of Summerland friends 

‘drove to Salmon Arm on Saturday, 
June 14, On the occasion of the
silver wedding anniversary of_Dr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Graham, former
residents of Summerland.

followed the service..
While in Summerland Bishop and 

Mrs. Clark were guests of Canon 
and Mrs. F. V. Harrison at the 
rectory.

THANKS
I wish to thank all the people who helped 

me during the provincial election.

I would like to say that my association 
with them either canvassing or at meetings or 
in the committee room have made this election 
the most enjoyable I have ever fought .... A 
very happy interlude that I will not forget.

Cecil R. Bull

NEW SmPNQIT!!

Young Pilot Officer 
Will Relate Story 
Of Life in RCAF

An opportunity for young men 
and women to learn at first hand 
the type of life they can expect in 
the RCAF is being provided this 
week and next through a visit here 
of a former young Summerland 
man, Ken Young.

Pilot Officer Young, who at
tended Summerland HS two years 
ago, has just completed his pilot’s 
training and is awaiting his post
ing for operations training on jet 
aircraft at Chatham, Ont.

In the meantime, he is visiting 
at the home of Clive Atkinson and 
wishes to discuss RCAF oppor
tunities with any young „ people 
who are interested.

Next Wednesday, F/O Angus, 
who has been posted to the Okana
gan as recruiting officer, will be 
at the Nu-^ay Hotel all ^ternoon 
to interview prospective candidates 
for the RCAF.

FAMIEY RE-UNION AT 
MRS.- TELUMAN HOME 

Last weekend Mrs. V. M. Toll
man enjoyed a family reunion at 
her home here. Those present for 
the happy 'occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. McNeeley and their boys, 
Quesnel; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vo
gel!, Pangman, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ll. Tellnian, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. O. Nesbitt, Edgewood, B.C.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wolffer and Junie, 
Summerland.

PENTICTON B.C,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
June 19, 20, 21

Academy Award Winner Humphrey 
Bogart and Katherine Hepburn, in

THE AFRICAN 
QUEEN

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toevs were 

recent visitors to the Kootenay 
country.

Mrs. Gerry Hallquist went out to 
the' coast last week to visit her 
mother who was in hospitol in' 
Vancouver.

Mrs. C. R. Nesbitt, her'son Leigh
ton Nesbitt and Don Cruickshank 
are motoring in the Kootenays this 
week.

Miss Dorothy MacLeod of the 
staff of the experimental station 
left on Tuesday to spend her holi
days in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale 
are spending a vacati.'On at the 
coast. .While there Mr. Bleasdale 
will attend the Credit Union con
vention.

pr. and Mrs. J. M. McArthur are 
at the coast this we.ek. Dr. Mc
Arthur will attend the Credit Un
ion convention at Nanaimo as pre
sident of the local Credit Union.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards 
drove out to Vancouver last week
end for- the graduation of their 
son, Norman, who has been attend
ing school in West Vancouver. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. C. 
V. Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLachlan 
left on Saturday for a holiday 
trip to Vancouver Island. They 
will attend the annual B.C.- post
masters’ convention at Victoria, 
this week.

Mrs. Dave Taylor and Mrs. Dra- 
cas, official delegates, and Mrs. T. 
Fisher, Mrs. James Mitcliell,»and 
Mrs. Annie Johnson, fraternal de
legates, returned last Thursday 
from- Nelson where they attended 
the , provincial convention of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden of York- 
ton, Sask., who came to attend the 
golden wedding anniversary of the 
former couple returned on Monday 
frona. a week’s trip to V^couver, 
Victoria and Seattle. On Wednes
day Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden 'left 
for their home in'Yorkfcon plan
ning to visit friends on the way 
there.

In Technicolor. Thrill to the wild, 
impossible journey down a thous

and miles of angry river.

Monday and Tuesday ■ “ 
June 23 and 24

Marie Windsor, Cameron Mitchell 
and Shirley Yamaguchi, in

Ml

Thi* . LIFETIME Dalux* Haavy Duty Aluminum 
Tm Kultlu' with Ht wide, ganarout ipout and 
ottractiva trim ic badiitifully darignad Far last
ing sarvlea.'';'.

Saa tha eamplata display of LIFETIME Daluxa 
and LIFETIME Standard Aluminum at our slara.

TEAKETTLES
5 pin* ....... ....... $5.50
8 pint............... $6.50

TEA KETTLES
Non-Scald

4 pint ...............$2.65

YOURS FOR A..

JAPANESE WAR 
BRIDE"

MM

Wednesday Only 
June 25 

Mary O’Hara’s

MY FRIEND 
FLICKA"

In Technicolor, with Roddy 
McDowall and Preston Poster.

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
One Show at 9:15

LIFETIME Daluxa Haovy Duty Alum
inum Saucapnni gunranlaa larvica. 
For quick, aconomlcol and hanlthful 
caoking, LIFETIME It tha chaica af 
bast cooks, avarywhara.

WITH COVERS
pint................ $3.50

4 pint........... ... $3.75
5Vs pint................$3.95

DOUBLE BOILER 
31/2 pint................ $5.50

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

Pioieer Dais
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

June 2S, 1922

v;;;jE2osing of the Trout Creek 
school . necessitates a conveyance 
for that section and nearly 60 pup
ils from the town and Peach Or
chard will make two vans neces
sary this fall. The school board 
favored' morning conveyance 'only 
for town; Peach Orchard and Hos
pital Hill children, but finally dec
ided to get a price on the afternoon 
gin. This place promises to be a 
favorite summer resort as the res- 
'idences are shaping up and the 
property improved.

Wm. Johnston with some friends 
went fishing last weekend and 
came back with over 100 beautiful 
trout from which their friends ben
efited to a large extent.

Theatre-goers who attended the 
Rialto mid-week are loud in their 
praises of The She^ which was 
shown then. “It is a matter of 
congratulation that the raanage- 
trip and ..will be guided by quota.- 
tions received. Mr. Alex G. Smith, 
e. local man, was appoiiited to the 
central school staff .following Mr. 
Davidson’s resignation. Mr. 
Smith’s salary will be $1150.

Buildings of various sizes and 
designs have been erected at Cres
cent Beach by Messrs. Dale, Riley,. 
Coode, Croil, Agur, Logie and Hig- 
ment is inaugurating showing the 
better class pictures.”

Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Pollock of Ke
lowna, former residents, left on 
Tuesday for Detroit, Mich, where 
Mr. Pollock is taking a diesel 
course. ■ They travelle;d east by 
train, and plan to motor back.

■•Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller of Ver
non and the'latter’s brother, Mr. 
Patrick Martin of Hamilton, Ont., 
drove down from Vernon on Tues-'- 
day to visit at the home of Mrl Mil
ler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Miller, • later taking his mother 
home to Vernon for a visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mev Wells leave 
on Saturday for Banff to attend 
the annual convention of the Ca
nadian Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Wells is official dele
gate from the Summerland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Issue
$6,000,000 IRVING OIL 
COMPANY LTD.

j 5^4% Sinking Fund De
bentures, Series A to Ma
ture May 31,1967.

Price 100 plus occrued interest to yield
'5^%’

: Okanagan investments Limited
-it MemWer: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 

Investments B^al Estate Insurance
210 Main St. Phone 678

VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

ef SERVICE
fhli IIFITIMI Aluminum psrculolar 
nnksi tlx dsllcloui cupi sF csFFm. 
AHrndlvsIy ilylsil with cmI hint 
rMliting bnksllls hnnills.

8 cup size $3.95
6 cup size $2.95
4 cup size $2.25
2 cup size ........ $1.95

PRESERVING KETTLES
with Cover— 22 Pints

$4.25

COLD PACK CANNER, SPECIAL $2.80
Enamelled — With llnok

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5506 Sorvlng Summerland Since 1008 FREE DELIVEUy

I '

ORDER
FOB economical

HEAT
Don't Wait for the Wintry Blasts

Your two Chief Coal Dealers hi this district have a plentiful 
supply of coal on hand now, and will be receiving further 
supplies during the summer months . . , We offer you the 
opportunity to fill your bins now while the supply is plentiful 
... If you wait until winter we may not be able to fill your 
wants — terms on request.

Smith & Henry
Phone 3856

WEST SUMMERLANH '

LUMP - KOO - STOKER

White & Thornthwaite
Phone 2151

(

SUMMERLAND

liniQUETTES - YOUR CHOICE

Hard Surlace
:

Program lor 
'52 Finalized

This summer, municipal council! 
will spend $3,500 'on new hard sur-» 
facing and sealcoating.

After considerable debate on. 
Tuesday afternoon, June 10, those 
sections which would receive hard 
surfacing this year were named.

Next year, council is looking for
ward to a program involving some 
three miles of blacktopping, but diet 
not have the money for such an. 
elaborate scheme this year.

Only short stretches were includ
ed in the municipal decision for- 
hard surfacing, the most expensive 
being Jubilee west from the B.C.. 
Fruit Shippers corner to just past 
the municipal sheds. This will 
cost $750. - ,

Nearer the business centre, it 
was decided that the lane parallel
ing the park playground shorild be 
hard surfaced, at a cost'of $660.

The parking lot at the entrance 
to the park playground .will be sur
faced, the cost to be $450.

The steep hill up to the Baptist 
church will be similarly treated at 
a cost of $220. The short stretch of 
Pender street south of Granville 
will cost $150. In front of the hos
pital wilTbe hardt'opped at a cost 
of $200.

Total of these short stretches is" 
$2,430.

Sealcoating will be undertak
en on Garnet Valley road, Vic
toria road, the Gulch and the 
streets in West Summerland 
area ap.art from the stretch in 
front of the new high schoL 
This is to be left until the area 

between - the present hard surface- 
and the new sidewalk can be com
pleted. ,

Sealcoating will cost slightly 
more than $1,000, it was estimated, 
running at $350 per mile.

Sections which were considered 
by council but which it was deem
ed could not be completed this- 
year included the following:

Jubilee east of Rosedale, $1320; 
Granville street strip' in front of. 
high school, $660; Tada’s corner to- 
the highway, $2420; Bill Hack’s to 
the highway, $660; Julia road. 
$1100; Victoria Gardens, north of 
Julia, $880; Jones Flat to Garnet 
Valley, $2640.

Including the sections to be/done 
this year, this proposed program- 
involves $9,000 expenditure.

Mumcipal Hal! 
Plans are Given 
Council Okay

Final okay to the plans for the 
municipal hall was given by . the 
municipal council at its meeting on 
June 10. <

Entrance to the building; front. 
Granville street ha's been switched 
from the west to the, east side se 
that lighting conditions Jh Jhc main 
office will be the best available. 

Certain changes in the basement 
floor to house the ROMP, the mag
istrate’s office and courtroom, and 
the cell have, been made and were 
approved by the, council. These 
additions have also necessitated al
terations in the window allotment 
along the sides of the building,

■ Council decided last week that it 
would have'the buildirig heated el
ectrically after reviewing figures 
supplied by the architect, McCarter 
& Nalfne, .on the relative costs of 
coal and oil. It was considered that 
tho saving in janitor work, along 
with the now low rate provided for 
elootricity used in quantity, would 
offset the cost of heating by oil 
or coal.

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOME ...
AN ABUNDANCE 

OF HOT WATER

GET A MOFFAT 
ELEOTRIO HOT WATER 

TANK

Where Your Dollnr 
lias Moi’e Cenls

y0444Uf'4.
Fhono 842t

Electric
LTD.

Oranvillti St.
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING HERE
Mr. Ken Young is in town this 

this week to do recruiting for the 
KCAF. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Desilets • have 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Desilejs of Victoria.

Mrs. A1 Campbell and her dau
ghter, Laverne of Kamloops spent 
last weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. McCargar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Haskins of 
Edmonton are visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Steeds of Otta
wa are visiting the latter’s father^ 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin’ 
Pollock.

Assistant Commissioner Rivet- 
Carnak, RCMP, was a recent visi
tor to Summerland oh an official 
inspection trip to thip portion of 
the'B.C. territory.

Mrs. Helen Roberts of Duncan, 
has returned to her home after 
visiting last, week at the home of 
her upcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ducommun 
of Vancouver arrived on Tuesday 
to visit at the home of their ne
phew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Ducommun.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Weeks were 
here from Vancouver last week
end to visit at the home of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and'Mrs. E. F. Weeks.

Mrs. E. Burr of Dauphin, Man., 
who has been visiting at the coast 
is a guest at the. home of Mrs. R. 
H. Wright, Parkdale, , before re
turning to her home in the prairie 
province.

Mr. .Charlie Pollock of Vancou
ver motored in last weekend to 
visit at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Melvin Pollock, and 
to see his sister, Mrs. Steeds, who 
is here from Ottawa.

Mrs. J. A Jarvis of Red E>eor is 
visiting at the home of Mr an 1 
Mrs. H. .T. Mott. Over tpe. Queen’s 
Birthday weekend her .son Mr. 
Jim Jarvis of Prince George visit
ed at the Mott home, as well.

Miss Margaret Johnston and Miss 
Lenore LeRoy of Vancouver visit
ed over last weekend at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnston, Crescent 
Beach. ^

Life Mernbership in 
Legion LA Presented 
To Mrs. Dove Taylor

A delightful spot in the meeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ca
nadian Ltegion on Tuesday after
noon, June 17, in the parish hall, 
was the presentation to Mr. Dave 
Taylor of a life membership in 
the auxiliary. *

The presentation was made by 
the president Mrs. Frank Young 
who also gave Mrs. Taylor a love
ly bouquet of flowers in further re 
cognition of her long and faithful 
membership in the organization.

Mrs. Taylor, gave an excellent 
and most interesting report of the 
convention held at Nelson last 
last week to which she and Mrs 
Dracas were official delegates.

Mrs* Young and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Cutcheon told of the zone meeting 
held at Greenwood on Sunday, 
June 15, which they attended re
presenting Summerland.

A donation was given to the lo
cal Girl Guides.

A delicious tea was served with 
a beautifully decorated cake having 
an inscription .honoring Mrs. Tay
lor and telling of the special oc
casion.

Graduates Tomorrow Training School of United Church 
Explained Graphically to Service Clnh

Miss Shirley Harvey 
A former Summerland Scholar

ship iwinner. Miss Shirley Harvey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Harvey of Bdraboo, Wisconsin, 
graduates from the University of 
Wisconsin tomorrow, Friday, June 
20 with a bachelor of science degree 
in home economics and related art.

Miss Harvey graduated frorh 
SHS in 1947 and received the sec
ond scholarship award ever pre
sented. She had been active, in the

Miss Jean Angus, slaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Angus, who grev/ 
up . in Summerland, attended school 
here, and graduated this year frbm 
Toronto University, was the speak
er at the final meeting before the 
summer holidays of St. Andrew’s 
Service Club on Monday evening, 
June 16.

Miss Angus was introduced to 
the club by the president, Mrs. A. 
J. 'McKenzie, and next month 
starts as girls’ work secretary for 
the province of Alberta. There her 
work will be under the department 
of Christian education, mostly 
with leaders. In Alberta Presbyter
ian, Baptist and United churches 
have an education council of which 
Miss Angus is associate secretary,
‘ The subject taken by the speak
er was the.United church training 
school and its needs. She Is s 
graduate of this school and at pre 
sent, she said, there is a drive in 
progress to build a new, larger, 
modern school to house the present 
one which is in two old buildings 
some three blocks, apart, with 
an overflow in another building.

There is great need for single 
rooms. Miss Angus continued, sTj 
that girls may have room to study

Se ' .ocomm.0.„d, and tha aLool

ATTEND LIBRARY 
CON FLAB AT BANFF

Miss Dorothy MacUeod of ' the 
staff of the experimental station, 
has returned from attending the 
Canadian Library Association con
ference at Banff, which she at
tended because of her connections 
with the library of the depart
ment of agriculture.

Mrs. M; Reynolds, head librarian 
of the main library of the depart
ment of agriculture, Ottawa, who 
was also attending the conference 
came to Summerland, and has been 
at the experimental station this 
week in her official capacity.

Mr. Bert Suggitt, tie and timber 
inspector, visited Mir. Clive; At
kinson last w^ek.' At the weekend 
Mr. Suggitt and Mr. Atkinson went 
to Salmon Arm to visit at the 
former’s home.

Visiting at the home-of his dau
ghter, Mrs. A. Inch, is Mr.' Jack 
Esplin of Vancouver, a noted check
ers player. He is anxious tb test 
his skill against any checkers play
ers in Summerland district.

^ Miss Phyllis 'Walpole of the wo
men’s division, RCAF, Uplands, 
Ottawa, who flew here last week to 
visit at the home of Mrs. Ann Clif
ford, left on Tuesday fot the coast 
to fly back to hpr station. '

Mr. Doug Price of Victoria came 
to Summerland last week to at
tend the graduation ceremonies at 
Summerland junior-senior high 
school when his daughter, Barbara 
Price, was among the graduates.

Recent visitors at the home of- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell includ
ed their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Powell and 
their little daughter Linda of West 
Vancouver.

Miss Alice Traylor and her 
friend. Miss Margaret Cusworth of 
Vancouver, are visiting for about 
a week at tho homo of the form
er’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 
Traylcr.,

Guests at the homo of Mrs. Rau 
and Miss Barbara Braun lost week
end were Mr. J. B. Braun of Puy
allup, Wash., Mr. Hr Brauh of Oliv
er and a niece, Mrs. Clark Frady 
and her two children, Corky and 
Pat, of Olympia, Wash.

Mrs. Prank Haskins was a Visi
tor In town on Sunday, white Mr. 
Haskins preached In the Pentic
ton Baptist church that day. Tho 
visitors wore returning from the 
Baptist convention at the coast to 
tholr homo In Edmonton and were 
welcomed In the Okanagan hy 
their many friends.

Rov. and Mrs, W. J. MacDonald 
'of Edmonton werb In West Sum

merland on Sunday. Mr, MacDon
ald, who Is general sooretary for 
tho Baptist Union In Western Can- 
ada, spoke on Sunday morning In 
tho Baptist church. The couple 
tvore returning from tho Baptist 
convention recently held at Van
couver.

Miss Nancy Vlasto, *RN, of Wnst- 
erham, Kent, England, who has 
spent tho winter months on tho 
nursing staff of tho Nonalmo Clen. 
oral hospital, Is visiting her undo, 
Mr. T. Croll, for a fow days. Loav- 
Ing hero Miss Vlasto will visit ro- 
latlvss In California ana In Wyom- 
Ing boforo going to Now York 
where she will salt for homo on 
tho Medina about,the middle of 
July.

Fourteen Girls at 
8th Birthday Party

On Monday, June 16, Mrs. John 
Caldwell entertained fourteen lit
tle girls at her home in honor of 
the eighth birthday of her small 
daughter, Leslie Ann.

All the guests went out to the 
Caldwpll home in the school bus 
directly after school was out, and 
after playing games sat dowm to 
a birthday supper complete with 
.cake ai^4 handles. *.•*. tenays."-^^>^

Later they were driven home * 
by Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.*, '

Those present were Elaine Duns- 
don, Trudy Mitchell, Sheila Al
len, Joyce Bednard, Karen Johan
sen^ Audrey Beggs, -Alice. Duns- 
don, Diane Bohthoux, Diane Hagg- 
man, Beverley Bullock,. Anri Down- 
ton, Betty Clark, Mona Inabia and 
Aretia Caldwell.

dramatics group. She also 
took an active part in Teen Town 
and was ihterested in war canoe 
racing.

For two years she studied! home 
economics at UBC and while there 
was active in Phrataries, women's 
club and as cheerleader for the 
Thunderbird teams.

Miss Harvey arid her parents 
moved in 1949 to Baraboo, Wiscon
sin, where she worked for a yfear 
in a ceramics art studio before en
rolling in the University of Wiscon
sin in 1950. Here Miss Harvey was 
active in Euthenics, professional 
home economics sorority. She also 
was decorations chairman of, the 
annual university women’s style 
show, display chairman of the 
home economics high school day 
exhibit, and active in the student 
spring art show.

After graduation Miss Harvey 
plans to do interior design wor'k 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. •

VISITING HERE

is to have a suitable chapel 
Miss Angus stressed the fact that 

the United church training school 
does not like to take girls straight 
from the university or some other 
training place, but prefers them o, 
little older with some experience 
in the world, whether

education.
Some girls go to rural fields, like 

summer mission fiOlds, which are 
small centres supported by home 
mission boards, where the work 
is interesting, but strenuous.

In her new position, the speak
er expects to work mostly with 
Canadian Girls In Training, but 
will help with children’s work, sum 
mer vacation school, visiting cen
tres and leadership training.

In concluding her interesting 
ajid vivid talk, Miss Angus gave 
great credit and thariks to Mrs. 
Allan McKenzie and Mrs. Steve 
Cannings who gave her such in
spiration and help as her leaders 
when she was a member of CGIT 
in Summerland.

Miss Bertha Bristow was at the 
door to welcome ■ members and 
visitors from the congregation co 
the Monday evening meeting. Mr.s 
Henker conducted . the . devotional 
period which is held at every ses
sion.

During the business part, it was 
decided to send a parcel to Suma 
Ona in Japan during the holidays, 
and Mrs. L. Fudge accepted the 1 
responsibility for seeing that this 
was done.

A hearty vote of thanks was giv
en the speaker by Mrs. R. J. Gar
diner, and delicious refreshments 
were seiwed by Mrs. E. E. Bates, 
Mrs. S. Blazeiko, Mrs. A. van Drdel 
and Mrs. Eric Brinton, convened 
by Mrs. Ken Boothe.

DELEGATES ATTEND 
COAST SESSIONS

Mrs. Cyril Woodbridge is the 
delegate from the local hospital 
auxiliary to attend the B.C. divi
sion of hospital auxiliaries conven
tion held this year at UBC from 
June 18-20.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson who is 2nd 
vice-president. of the provincial 
hospital auxiliaries is on the exec
utive and also is attending the 
convention.

Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. Wood- 
bridge left on Tuesday for the 
coast.

New Low 
Prices

for
LANSEA 

BOTANY WOOL 
SWEATERS

HOME AGAIN

Miss Gwen Lyons of Prince Al
bert, Sask., arrived on Tuesday to 
spend a week visiting^ Miss Leona 
Tisdale. ..

Mr. and Mrs. A. McPhail of New 
Westminster visited at the home of 
the latter’s parents on Tuesday on 
a holiday motor trip , in the' Koo-' 

ic:

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vogeli left on 
Wednesday to motor to their home 
in Pangman, Sask., after visiting 
for three weeks at the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. V, M. Tellman.

Barkwill Daughter 
Named Nancy Louise

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. . J,j (Bill) Barkwill was 
christened, on Sunday afternoon, 
June 16, in St. Stephen’s* church 
by Canon F. V. Harrison.

The little girl was given the 
names Nancy Louise, and her god
mother is Miss Louise Atkinson.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Barkwill entertained rela
tives at tea at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rees Powell arid 
their two children, Louise and Wal
ter Robert, yisited the former’s par
ents, iir. and Mrs. W. R. Powell^ 
for ten days prior to mov
ing,from Victoria to Toronto. They 
left on Tuesday to fly east where 
Mr. Powell has ace'epted a position 
with CIL In the development lab
oratory of the paint and ya.rnish di
vision.

NEW ARRIVALS
A daughter was born on Tuesday, 

June 17, to Mr. and Mrs. R.. L. 
Keeloy, Penticton, at the Pentic
ton hospital. Mrs. Keoley Is tho 
former Joyce Pohlmann.

At Summerland General hospital 
on Tuesday, June 17, a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ian Me 
Quaig.

nurses or in business. There is, 
she instanced, a special one year 
course given for nurses, after 
which they are ready to go to mi.s- 
sion fields at home or abroad.

Subjects such as church history 
systematics (church doctrine), Old 
and New Testament, etc., are giy- 
eri at Emmanuel College at Toron.' 
to University, and further, Miss 
Angus stated,'in some cases Pres
byterian, Anglican and United 
church training schools joined to
gether so that students were tihus 
able to draw upon some of the top- 
notch professors from other col
leges as well as their own.

People from around Toronto 
come to give classes in handicrafts, 
and there are classes in gym and 
swimming, she reported.

The idea at the training school, 
said the recent graduate, is to pre
pare students for any^type of work. 
Some even expect to go overseas 
to take extra schooling Field work 
is obtained in different large Tor. 
onto churches twice a week and 
stu’derits help in all riorts of work 
with -'Young people. This was 
thought to be particularly help
ful for rural workers. City church
es pay for the use of students and 
so help to finance the training 
school where.fees are very small.
, The actual staff of the school is 
small. Miss Angus said, with so 
much of the teaching done at Em
manuel College. ' She outlined the 
various types of workers who grad
uate. This year they had among 
them Six nurses, some for over
seas and ^oihe for Canadian mis
sion hospitals. A deaconess is em
ployed more often in large centres 
and the name is gradually being 
changed to director of Christian

Mrs. Lacey Fisher has returned 
teachers, from the coast where she witness

ed the graduation from West Van
couver high school of her son, Ro
bin Fisher.

Mr. Eddie Kita, who has just 
completed his freshman year in 
dentistry at the University of Ore
gon in Portland has arrived to 
spend the summer holidays at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kew Kihi, Jones Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. .N. O. Solly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollock .of 
Kelowna returned last Thursday 
from their bear hunting expedi
tion to Marsh Lake, YT. Mr. Pol
lock shot two large gi'iMly' bears 
on the trip, and they report road 
conditions excellent most of the 
way. On the return, jauAt they 
attempted to get across the Par
snip river and save about 800 miles, 
but were turned back as the 
work crew had not started driv
ing piles for the new temporary 
bridgb yet.

Pullovers
SHORT SLEEVE Now $8.95 
SHORT SLEEVE ETON

COLLAR Now ..........  $8.95
LONG SLEE'VE Now $10.50 
LONG SLEEVE TURTLE 

NECK  ........................  $10.50

sCoot Sweaters
SHORT ■ SLEEVE ETON

COLLAR Now.......... $12AO
LONG SLEEVE.......... $12.60

SPECIAL 
3 Only Coot 

Sweaters
PLAIN COLORS 'WITH 
STRIPED SHOULDER EF
FECT .................. ............ $8£S

uxtmcL

Phone 2906 
West Summerland

FIRST PRIZE 
is your heolth

Guard it against attack by 
placing your oonfldonco in 
tho men moat qualified to 
aaslat you,'your doctor and 
your pharpnaolat, Chock 
aymptoma of. lllnoBa with 
i^our phyalolan at onoo; then 
depend upon ua to compound 
hU preacrlptlon with exact
ing care and aklll.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 4T00 Griinvllla Ht

IS HERE
Never before have we had 
such an arry of play logs for J 
all ages from little tots to 
grownups. And they are av
ailable for all kinds pf activ
ities in the summer months.

Matched Sets In

DENIM
la our BIO FEATURE, INCLUDES 

PEDAL PUSHERS, SHORTS and CAP 

to match - — — alao SUN SUITS In 

DENIM

Sun Clolliing for All Ages.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Come here to make your weekend food pur
chases. You will get the freshest of Vege
tables, .Fruit and Groceries in pleasing variety 
at prices consistent with quality.

Ghoceterla, in the bean. Lb..........
Wo Grind it to Suit Your Taste

Any brand, 6 tins

Butter Creamery, our Own, first grade. Lb.

Family size, ,8 DOZ.

Coffee Groceteria, in the bean. Lb. .. m

95f! 
63< 

:65<
BABY FOOD, Heinz, 6 Hns 53e

#

Strawberries 
and Cream

doily

Of lowest market\

price

with thcsc

CHNNINIi
NfrD!>

CANNING
SUPPLIES

When in douhl visit our 
store. We will (ry anti sup
ply your requirements.
Fruit Jors and Fittings 

in all sixes
Al these priees, Please do not jisk us to charge

PHONE 3806 I
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Services—
WE REPAIR BIC3YCLES, WASH. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
ficles including soldering and 
vvelding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WBDDHS’G PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Sei)air Shop. Phone 5205. 35-tf-c

.FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Perguson System Implements 
^sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
stuthorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
S39. IT-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLT 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Garniture -moving. Connection 
!ior any point in B.C. and Alber- 
rta. Pot information phone 5256, 
■Shaimon.’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

"S-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — PONY MASSEY 

Harris tractor with mower, disc, 
and bulldozing blade, hydraulic 
lift. Phone 3441 or Granville 
Motors. 18-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
-contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

TCMEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
those kids kick out a pair of 
shoes- in a hurry. Let us do the 
-blacksmith work for the young 
'.mules and get their school shoes 
re^od. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe, 
Repairs. 12-tf-c

RXPERT DRESSMAKING — FIT 
and work guaranteed, alterations 
and restyling. 25 years’ experi- 
■ence. The; ■Se'wing Shop, . 663 
Main St, P.O. Box 85,Pentic
ton. • 23-if-c

'Wanted—

FOR SALE — SEWING MACHIN- 
6S, new and used, $25 up, guaran

teed. Jim’s Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main St., P.O. Box 85, 
Penticton. 23-tf-c

SUN GLASSES FOR THE FAM- 
ily. Children 25c; men’s and 
ladies’, 25c to' 98c. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 25-1-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Ca'k<5 Box, fresh meat pies. 25-1-c

FOR SALE — TEEN AGERS AND 
Ladies nylon blouses,. sizes 12 to 
18, $2.98, assorted colors. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 25-1-c

FOR SALE — VIOLIN, GOOD 
tone, case and bow, $20. Phone 
2230. 25-1-p

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S 
training panties, sizes 2, 4, 6; 25c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. '25-1-0

FOR SaLe — HEIN'TZMAN Pl
ano and bench in -yery good con
dition. 534 Braid St. Penticton. 
Phone 920L3. 25-1-p

KEEP THOSE FLIES OUT. BUY 
your ■window screens at 95c, $1.09 
or $1.19. Summerland 5c bo $1 
Store. 25-1-c

SEWING MACHINES, NEW EL- 
ectric, $85. Jim’s Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main St. P.O. Box 

' 85, Penticton. 23-tf-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Coming Events—
HARRY JAMES AND HIS FAM- 
, ; ous dance.'bond, coming to Pen- 

. ticton, : June 26tl^ under;; auspices 
''TK^smen Cluhi vtiokets; ajjjon on 

sale in Summerland. ’ 21-3-c

The Mail Bag;
ANSViRBS MRS. PLUNKE'i’T

West Summerland, B.C.
June 16, 1952.

Editor, The Review. i
Since Mrs. Lillian Plunkett ad

mits that she did not go to Mr. 
Hughes-Games’ meeting ■where I 
spoke, she can, in part, be excused 
for mis-quotihg and misinterpreting 
what I said. First I would like to 
make it clear that as a panel speak
er, 1 have never had one red cent 
from the Conservative Party—my 
work in that field being purely' 
voluntary and at times quite ex
pensive for my own exchequer.

Nor have 1 ever been instructed 
as to what I could say. My chief, 
sources of information have been- 
an encyclopaedia, “Left Book Club" 
publications, , the Socialist Daily 
Herald, Hansard and official inin-' 
istry publications, from which'sel
ection I believe Mrs. Plunkett Could 
detect no Conservative party bias.

Another excuse for her is that 
the Summerland Review misquoted 
me in one instance. 'What I ac
tually said was "my husband was 
deprived of his capitalist interests 
because in the opinion of the Soc
ialists, and indeed in the exact and 
not very refined words of one Soc
ialist minister ‘ it stank’ So tho 
smell seems to be on the other 
foot.

, While the Conservative Party 
does not dictate what v,'e say, pan
el speakers are certainly held bn 
their honor not to use foul expres
sions about their opponents. Quo
ting their owm language is in a diD 
ferent category, for which 1 can 
fairly be excused.

Certainly small shopkeepers still 
exist, but their lives have been any. 
thing but easy since the war start
ed, and instead of the gradual 
easing up of controls when the 
war was over, the irksopae job of 
form filling and accounting to gov
ernment departments has, in some 
cases, increased. Where it was 
necessary because of shortages, no- 
decent citizen,'seller or buyer ob
jected, but the anomalies and ab
surdities from over-government,' 
have created a nation of law-dod
gers. As your Toronto “Saturday 
Night” put it "a year ago, “It’s not 
that the British are more dishon
est, but that they have more to be 
dishonest about.” "

However, the, average shop-keep
er knows that the eventual goal of 
Socialism is “All the means of pro
duction, distribution and exchange." 
Professor G. D. H. Cole, .well 
known Socialist author and mcntor 
said in 1946; “I look forward tp :the 
time when the co-operative move' 
ment would not only acquire shops 
from private distributors, , 
would, under; an act of parliament,

Consult this Business and Profe'ssionai Directory for Your Wants

YOUNG L^Y WITH SEV^AL 
years experience as‘office clerk, 
having now just completed a 

: aecretarial-steno course desires 
:position in Summerland. Write 
423 Hanson St., Penticton, B.CV

IPeTsonals-
HOW TO GET THE TOOLS YOU 

need. With a regular savings 
account operatjn,g. you will have 
a Chance to make a for yoyr 
-requirements. See Walt Bleast 
•dale, Mana'ger, at t^'' Credit Un. 
Ion for further details. 25-2>’e

WOMENS INSTITUTE WILL 
me# ■ a,tExperimental Station 

; FridAy,- June 20, members to bring 
.their lunch for, 12:30. Tea and 
coffee provided;' Buslnesg meet
ing ' at 2, special afternoon tea 
served. For transportation phone 
Mrs. Hookham between; 12 and 
2 p.m:'v; ,^254-C

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 
7S3 Winnipeg street —> Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

Doily Film Service
49<

..Any 6 or 8 exposure,films 
-REPRINTS 6C EACH

Wo Spoclalizo in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUHWOOD STUDIO
Tihono 2311 Grttnvlllo Street

A MOTION FILM,, .“THE STORY 
of a ‘Twenty Dollar Bill”, will be 
shown at' the Free . Methodist 
Church, Monday, June 23 at 
8 p.m. All are invited. . 25^1-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders |5. or over. 
Summerland Dry Clenhers. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

WILL TAKE CARE OF CHIL- 
dren for mothers working. Phone 
4242. 25-1-c

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

Incidentally, * the ^ ^ ' co-operSfive ' 
movement in England bears no re
semblance to the excellent system 
you have here in Canada—purs be
ing to all intents arid, purposes 'an 
extra arm of the Sodialist .party.
It even sponsors and sends mem
bers to parliament for the;, Social
ists. . ■/

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

As to unemployment—Obviotisly 
a, high and steady level of employ-. 
mient is the best condition' for any 
country—the best for a government 
and for; the much'ihallgned capit
alist. It's no comfort to him if 
there's .a^frlhge of society who can
not afford tp buy his goods and 
services. The really alarming fig
ures of unemployment in England 
occurred under a Socialist govern
ment. In 1929, they took over 
roughly VA million and came to 
power on the promise that this 
would be reduced, but by the end 
of f 1931, it had reached .‘near the 3 
million mark, and when the funds 
of ’the Unemployment Insurance 
schemes of 1920 (National Gbverri' 
ment) and 1927 (Conservative Gov- 
ernment) wore cxhapsted, they gave 
in. Thereafter under two national 
governmentg,, unemployment w’as 
steadily reduced and a further 2* 

‘million added to the national pay
roll.

It was also after the Socialist 
government “ran out" that the nat
ional government instituted milk in 
schools and other social leglsiatlon 
to take , care of tho'conditions Mrs 
Plunkett dOBcriboB.

We’ve had full employment since 
the war; with a world hungry for

goods that was inevitable“ whatev# 
'the complexion of go'yermperit. 
Even so, three Socialist:-ministers 
have said that but for Marshall Aid 
We Would have had 1^ to 2- mil
lions : unemployed. Mi\ , Arthur 
Greenwood (famous for. his in
famous remark that pounds, shill
ings and pence were meaningless 
'symbols) put the figure as high as 
0 millions. -What kind of depres
sion ■would that have been ■ under 
the Socialists?

The health of the nation—possib
ly most nations—has been steadily 
impi’oving since 1900 when statis- 
;tips were first kept. Oould it be 
that the science and skill of the 
.medical pi'ofession, as well as good 
social legislation by Liberal and 
Conservative, governments had a 
great deal to do with that fact? 
Our present worry Js that due to 
appalling housing needs, TB has 
grown to alarming proportions 
since 1945.

“Socialism is the- negation of 
Liberty” were words quoted- ver- 
batunn from Lord Lloyd George— 
no Conservative; he also saidi 
“You cartnot trust the battle of 
.freedom to Socialism”. And the 
“point of no return"' referred to 
the fact that as more and more of 
the activities of a nation are taken 
over by the state, a point is reached 
where no alternative' government 
can take over—there’s nothing left 
that a non-Socialist believes in.

Looking at Communist countries 
in Europe, in nearly every case, 
the pass to totalitarian government 
was sold by socialism. Why not? 
They both work on the lines of 
Karl Marx's Manifesto.

The jibes about servants and Mr. 
Churchill's cigars are really too 
cheap to comment on.'

My speech indulged in no un- 
-sportsmanlike insinuation and in- 
-uendo; it consisted of forthright 
statements .of fact. Socialist An- 
eurin Bevan said 'that more than 
half the nation were lower than 
vermin, which includeJi myself. 
Now Mrs. Plunkett says. I am 
venomous. Could it possibly be 
that Mr. and Mrs. Bevan with their 
£6,000 a year for six years (mostly 
free of income tax); that Mr. G. R. 
Strauss, likely the wealthiest man 
in the House of Commons; that 
Mrs. Plunkett and • the humble 
writer are equally sincere in their 
beliefs as ;to the consequences of 
econoinic policy? Yet both these 
gentlemen were heavily involved 
in .the pre-war Communist sponsor
ed'“Popular Front”.

I say the. Socialists failed. Great 
B^tain, and the proof seems to be 
tj^t; desfiitp mortgaging our grand- 

heavy debts up; to 
'l986 to ease* the life of one genera
tion, their policies have not only 
debased our pound, but by last 
August it was clear to all parties 
that, we would be bankrupt by the 
end ' of this August—an alarming 
situation for a country that cannot 
feed itself. As the Socialist-created 
peer* Lord'Milverton said when he 
crossed the floor of the House, 
I thought I was participating in 

a . crusade, and I found. myself a 
camp follower in a ‘rake’s’ pro
gress’ . , .’’ ■ — I ■■■ ■

Yours faithfully,.
Marjorie Mann.

BOND DEALERS• ' ■ ’'•'•‘■‘I-....

ond
STOCK BROKERS

Southern
dkanagan

Securities
Phone 265 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

WANTED

Please Contact Mr. Wm. Fell
For pMkoni* ■artartf’ eanranlanoa we 
wOl avaiMto m «allr boe eerrlea fraw 
Waal foibanatlaiii.' ’

THIS SBABOlf WORK AT TUB

SUMMERLAND CO OPERATIVE 
GROWERS'ASSOCIATION

MODBinr rAOKmo VAaoxteet.

' f:

iAPGP / I I V V

Serta^ ^indoWs mod* to Ordor 
Stroon Doors in Stock—All Sisos

Weat Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Luntbor Numbfr

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CraROPRACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J, HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.SJangiBf
Lumber Yord

Phone 3256 Box 194
(

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Sehumann

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
IR.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West' Sununerland

I. O.O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
. Meets every 2nd and 4th 
Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

'West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to S p.m.

VET’S TAXI

IWU SIIIVICB ® 5 2 1
OFFICE ON SULSTINOS STREET
Place your time calls, fpr Bus or 
l^rain eqiu^tlons rearly so ’ that 
Schedules cap hie arranged effl«df>ii- 
tly and to give'maximum Service

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, ' 2 to 6 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

' See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
• mid

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your • Cab Early for 'Yolir 

Date
Bus op Train Connection

Jake’s Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

Dinner. ;.here.; wlth the -fam* 
Uy . . . enjoyable'ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or' » 
onaek.-''.'

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In i radio tost eq
uipment in the hands of an 
oxporienoed technician.

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take homo a Pint or Tiy it 
In Sundno Form — Choice. 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8816 **■

HOTEL ud W
Allan Holmes

Phone 4866 Granville Ht

FAST, RlfeLIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywjioro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

&
HERBY

PHONE 8856

Openitod by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
PHONE 880 — nEVERiE OHAIIOEH 

Momorials In BroniA and Stono
IL .T. POLLOCK 

Ntalit Phono 441141
A. SCHOENINO 

Night Phone I80R1Pontloton, S.a 
0. E. MoCVTCHEON LOCAL EEPEESENTATnE
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Coniradiciory Evidence at 
Inquest into Hesbiii Death

Inquest into the death of Carl 
Vance Nesbitt, who died on May 26 
after receiving injuries on the even
ing of May 23 opened in the lOOF 
hall last Friday morning with Dr,. 
W. H. White of Penticton as cor
oner. . ,

I Members' of the jury were Nor
man'Holmes, foreman, W (Scotty) 
Ritchie, Ryan Lawley, J. P. Sedlar, 
Lloyd Shannon and D. Mclnnes.

First witness was - Dr. W. A. 
Wickett of Penticton, who per
formed the autopsy on the evening 
of May .26. He described that the 
deceased man had superficial lac
erations on the face, including‘the 
nose. He found a small hemorrr 
hagic area containing some clots of 
blood. There was no fracture of 
the skull.

Dr. Wickett gave cause of death 
as hemorrhage in the brain and 
under further examination said it 
was “very recent”, a matter of 
hours.

The injury to the skull could 
have caused the hemorrhage 
but there Is always the possdbil- 
ity of sqiontaneous hemorrhage, . 
he pointed out.
A fall or a blow could have caus

ed the hemorrhage, he admitted.
Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh, next wit

ness, declared he was called to see' 
the deceased man between 1 and 
1:30 o’clock Saturday morning. 
May 24. He found him in his bath
room applying cold ..cloths to his 
face in an attempt to stop the 
bleeding.

Before Dr. Vanderburgh could 
proceed with his testimony, H. W. 
Mclnnes, QC, of Penticton, who 
appeared as a representative of W. 
J. Baker and Mrs. Baker, objected 
formally to any conversation car
ried on between the deceased and 
any of the witnesses.

“He told me he had found him
self in a flume and had great dif
ficulty in getting out of - it,” Dr. 
Vanderburgh continued. “I asked 
him how he gfot there and he told 
me he didn’t know how he had 
got into the flume. All he could 
recall was that he had been ‘chuck
ed out’ of Mr. Baker’s truck. I 
inquired how he came to be in Mr. 
Baker's truck and he couldn’t re
call that.”

Dr. Vanderburgh examined his 
wounds, including a large , one 
above the right eye, lacerations 
from above the bridge of the nose 
down the right side of the lip. On 
the back of his head there was a 
large swelling with a slight area of 
discoloration not nearly as large

o’clock. Dr. Vanderburgh -was cal
led by Mrs. Nesbitt who said her 
husband had taken some kind of 
a spell and she couldn’t get any 
answer out of him.' Five minutes 
after the doctor arrived at the Nes
bitt home he was dead.

"'Wlitet - was;,. the . l.n§t, thing Mr, 
Nesbitt cl^rly renfiembered before 
finding himself in the fiume?” Dr 
Vanderburgh was asked;

“Being In his garage, but he 
d^n’t say what time,” was the re 
ply.

Deceased had had a concussion 
but there was no sign to indicate 
an-active brain hemorrhage, wit
ness, declared. Nesbitt had been in 
good previous healttr.for a man of 
57.

Asked what had caused the bruis
es, Dr. Vanderburgh thought they 
were caused by either something 
blunt striking him or he striking 
something blunt.

“I am'sure he wasn’t under the 
influence of alchol,” Dr. Vander
burgh told the inquest in answer to 
another query. “He told me he. 
had had a couple-of drinks.” '

To still another query, Dr. Van
derburgh stated: “He used the word 
‘chucked’ to me but just what he 
meant I do not know.”

“I never had any reason to 
believe Nesbitt was going to 
die and he had had no idea 
either,” Dr. Vanderburgh an- 

. swered Mr. Mclnnes.
Early on the. evening of May 23, 

Mrs. Belle Nesbitt, wife of the 
deceased man, telephoned her hus
band at his garage that she was go
ing to the Citizenship meeting and 
that his supper was waitihg on 
the table. That wps at 7:40 p.m. 
Mr. Nesbitt told her he thought he 
would be home in about 20 minutes.

On returning from the meeting, 
at about 11 -o’clock, Mrs. Nesbitt 
telephoned again and her husband 
told her he would be home shortly.

“I did not get the impression of 
any trouble at that • time,’’. , she 
stated. .

“About 12:30, when he hadn’t 
arrived home I tried to phone, the 
garage but got no answer. I think 
it was about three-quarters of an 
hour to an hour later when he 
drove liome.”

Mr. Nesbitt called to his wife -to 
-say: “I’m in trouble”.

His face was bleeding and he 
was soaking wet; his wife consid
ered he was. suffering from shock, 
so asked very few questions at that 
time. He volunteered that he had

in' complete possession of his 
faculties.
Donald Nesbitt, son of the late 

garage proprietor, and who is parts 
man in Nesbitt Motors,, asked his 
father at noon on May 24 what 
had happened. Witness said his 
father told him he (the deceased) 
had stayed at the garage and Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker had called^Hn to 
see him.

“He said Mr. Baker had offered 
him a drink but he" didn’t say he 
had taken it.”

Qn Sunday evening, his' father 
told'hinoi thajt ^’“he had definitely 
been hit on the head. I asked him: 
‘If you were don’t you think wc 
should do something about it?’

“ ‘I tbink the best thing to do 
is forget it’, ” he quoted his father.

“What aboub the relations be
tween Baker and you'r father?” 
queried the coroner.

.‘‘They had had the odd little ar
gument about Mr. Baker’s truck 
but T would classify them as very 
minor details,” was the reply.

In answer to queries by Constable 
I. G. Thorsteinson, Donald Nesbitt 
said he went to the garage on Sat
urday morning about 9:30, and saw 
just inside the door parts of a 
broken .drinking glass. In the 
wastepaper basket was empty 
can of grapefruit juice. The two 
desks in the office were “very 
messy”.

One empty rye bottle was obser
ved in the office. That weekend, 
the painters moved in to repaint 
the office and all the furniture 
was removed. At that time he not- 
iced an empty gin bottle and an 
open case of beer with 7 or 8 bottles., 
still in it.

Answering a query witness 
declared he couldn’t say that 
the office looked like a fracas 
had taken place in it, but It 
but it was untidy. '
Meade Siegristv.Tyas. walking,past 

Nesbitt Motors about 12 o’clock 
midnight. He saw two men arg
uing, one was Carl Nesbitt but he 
could not recognize the other man. 
A red truck was parked between 
the gas pump and the garage.

The other man pushed Mr. Nes
bitt to the door, he saw by the 
light 'Of the street lamp, and he

heard him say to the deceased man:
“I want you to do what I tell 

you.”
He explained that the other man 

pushed Nesbitt by placing both 
hands on his shoulders.

Murray Rhodes Elliott passed 
Nesbitt Motors about 11:30 o’clock 
that Friday evening and saw the 
red truck belonging to Mr. Baker, 
with its owner walking from the 
rear towards the cab on the left- 
hand side. Mr. Elliott returned 
past the garage about 15 minutes 
later and the truok-was still there, 
with three people insida the cab.

He couldn’t identify the three 
peoikle in the cab but stated that 
when he saw Baker walking beside 
his truck he bumped its side.

Joseph Stewart, caretaker at 
Mac’s Cafe stated that he was 
awakened about midnight and saw 
Nesbitt and another man quarrell
ing on the sidewalk in front of the 
A.- K. Elliott store. A red truck, a 
Dodge, was in front of the store, 
facing east, on the “wrong side' 
of the street.

He - claimed the two men (he 
recognized the other man as Bak
er) were fighting, “with their fists.” 
He went back upstairs to get his 
.clothes on and when he returned to 
the'front of the cafe he heard the 
truck door slam four or five times.

The truck then 'drove away in an 
! easterly direction and turned to
wards the Anglican church comer. 
He looked out and could see no 
signs of Mr. Nesbitt or anybody 

■ else, but he never saw more than 
Baker in the tru^ when it drove 
away. He also never heard a word 
spoken.

Next morning, when he was 
sweeping the sidewalk, Mr. Stewart 
claimed to have spotted two drops 
of 'bloods in the dust. -

Mr. Stewart replied to a query 
from Mr. Mclnnes that he had not 
told police what he saw until Mon
day, June.9.

George Haddrell told of Bak
er coming to his house about 

' 12:80 o’clock the morning of 
May 24, and asldng for h^p 
to pull his truck out of the 
ditch, which he did.
'The truck was at the corner of 

the Happy Valley and Giant’s Head

roads, facing north.
He believed Baker had been 

drinking but other than that he 
was all right. He didn’t notice 
any signs that Baker had been 
fighting, nor did Baker tell him 
how he came to be off the road. 
Mrs. Baker was waiting at the 
truck and said she was very cold.- 

"W. J. Baker was then called to 
the stand and the atmosphere ap-^ 
peared tense. He told his story in 
a clear, concise fashion. He was 
granted protection bf “the (janada 
Evidence Act at the request of Mr. 
Mclnnes.

He declared that at approximat
ely 7 o’clock on May 23 evening 
he called at Nesbitt’s garage to 
fill up with gas. He told of offer
ing the deceased a drink of rye 
after he had been offered some 
beer.

“We talked about various things 
. . . Mrs. Baker was with me . . 
it was mainly about politics,” wit 
ness stated. -

'He declared that when the rye 
was finished he got a bottle -of gin 
belonging to Mrs. Baker, and a 
can of grapefruit juice. The rye 
bottle was about a quarter full 
when it took it into the garage.

He could not recall the exact 
time when he and his wife left the 
garage but thought it was about 
10 or 10:30 o’clock. He told of 
driving towards Penticton on the 
Giant’s Head, deciding against go
ing any farther and turning arouna 
at Happy Valley corner, where he 
had one wheel stuck in the loose 
gravel.

After getting the truck on the 
road again, he,- drove home, un
loaded groceries and went to bed.

“It wasn’t until Monday that I 
had any information that Mr. Nes- 
'bitt was injured,” he declared.

When asked by the police on 
Mopday if he wuld be surprised 
to_ learn tffat “Carl was dead”, 
Baker replied: “I sure would.’” ’

He also stated that he drove to 
Penticton on Sunday and when 
returned he washed the' dust off his 
truck. i

“Did Nesbitt leave’ the garage 
at any time in your truck?”

. “No and nobody' else had the

truqk,” was the reply.
Answering further queries he 

said: “I have no idea how he 
came to be In the ^tch.” He 
alao replied with a firm “No” 
when asked if he was drunk. 
Baker stated that the Nesbitt 

car was parked in front of his 
truck by the garage. Meade Sie- 
grist was recalled and stated that 
the only vehicle- in front of the 
garage when he passed by was the 
red truck.

Under further questioning, Bak
er said: “There was no argument 
between Mr. Nesbitt and myself 
at any time that night.” He fur- - 
ther stated he has bought five , 
trucks from Nesbitt’s garage since 
1947 and had the “best of relations” 
with the deceased.

“At no time was my truck park
ed in front of Elliott’s store nor 
was I there,” he also stated.

He further said his health is 
good and he d'oesn’t suffer from 
lapse of memory.

Mrs. Baker took the stand and 
said: “What Mr. Baker has said 
is absolutely true. I have noth-' 
ing to ddd to this statement.”

Answering queries she said there 
was no ffght and when she left the 
garage with her husband Nesbitt 
was at the garage door.

RCMP Constable R. W. Green 
described finding reddish brown 
stains resembling blood on the 
flume which comes from beneath 
the Giant’s Head road near the 
Milne cannery.. RCMP Constable 
I. G. Thomsteinson gave further 
details of these stains, while RCMP 
Constable R. K. Somerville of Pen
ticton showed pictures of the flume 
and the stains.

NO THROUGH ROAD SOUTH 
OF anUNEB CANNERY 

Councillor F. M. Steuart reported 
to council on June 10 that he has 
beard complaints that there are 
no stop signs on roads leading onto 
(aiant’s Head road south of the 
Milne cannery. It was pointed out 
that when the traffic bylaw was 
amended last year Giant’s Head 
was not made a through thorough
fare south of the cannery premises, 
therefore no stop signs can he 
placed on the side roads.

as the mass of the swelling, he said. ! been talking to Mr. Baker for some 
There were also several small ■ time.were

abrasions on both arms between 
the elbow and the wrist but ho 
other injuries he could note.'

Later on Saturday Dr.^ Vander- 
burgh paid anot^M*^ call on ''Mr. 
Nesbitt and “he showed no signs of 
any internal ..injuries,” witness as
sured the court. “On the ■whole, 
I thought he had improved.” Again 
'Witness said that he could hot 
recall how he- came to be injured.

Dr. Vanderburgh called again on 
the deceased on • the morning of 
May 25, about 11 o’clock; He again 
examln^ his wounds and Mr, Nes
bitt stated he “felt good”. There 
had had acouple of drinks.”

Witness and deceased again dis
cussed the accident but the latter 
was still “very vague”. Dr. 'Van
derburgh continued.

He couldn’t recall anything 
regarding leaving his garage 
(Neirtiitt Motors.) and the lijter- 
val when he found himself In 
the flume.
“He Tomemhered a big struggle 

getting out of the flume, and rec
ognized where he was by the light 
from The Milne Cannery* He 
walked to his garage, got his car 
and/drove home."

Witness said Nesbitt got out of 
bed while he was there and they 
chatted about a number of things 
besides the accident.

Oh Monday m'ornlng, about

“He did not tell me how or why 
he was in Mr. Baker’s truck but 
he did tell me that he was in the 
truck' and . they,‘ were gK>ing along 
the'fG/ant’s/ Head fhad ?yh6h isir. 
Baker wanted him to go up to 
Faulder,” Mrs. Nesbitt declared.
, Mr. Nesbitt told his wife he had 
told Baker he wanted to go home 
and they argqed over it.

“Then Mr. Baker said: ‘Get; out* ”, 
Mrs. Nesbitt quoted her late hus
band, and he told her he opened the 
truck door and started to get out. 
Witness said Mr. Nesbitt couldn’t 
just remember and , he oould tell us 
nothing about the period ■Which el
apsed until he came to floating in 
the cement flume.

Mrs, Nesbitt said her husband 
felt a great deal better by Sunday 
afternoon and he got uji, shaved 
and bathed and they went to the 
garage.

On Monday morning he com
plained of a terrific pain in the 
back of his head. |

Answering questions^ Mrs. Nes
bitt stated her husband worked 
hard, slept well and was In good 
health. It was not unusual for 
him to be late for supper but it 
was unusual for him not to come 
home at all. \

When she saw him early Sat
urday morning he seemed to be 
suffering from shock but was

\
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NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

Restoring Commonwealth Trade 
Relations Move is Defeated.

By O. L. Jones, MP for Yale

Mondajf, June 9th, was celebrated 
as the Queen’s birthday. On that 
date, we had the unusual experi
ence in the House of Commons, of 
the members of parliament, toget
her with the members of the press 
and the public who were seated, in 
the gallery, all joining together in 
the singing of “God Save the 
Queen” as a tribute to Her Majesty. 
To everyone’s surprise, the anthem 
was rendered in an excellent man
ner even though we did not have 
any musical accompaniment.

In February of 1951 a wool div
ision was established within the 
Canadian Commercial corporation, 
which is now pne of the crown 
companies under the department of 
defence production. It is interest
ing to note that this corporation 
has purchased wool to the value of 
$26,565,851. This has definitely had 
a stabilizing effect on both ‘the 
production of/wool and its market 
price in Canada

A bill of interest to the fruit 
growers was introduced by Mr. 
Fournier on behalf of the' minister 
of agriculture to this effect: .

“That it is expedient to introduce 
a measure to amend the cold stor
age act to provide that the gover- 
nor-in-council may, out of any mon
ey appropriated by parliament for 
the purpose, grant towards the con
struction and equipment of certain 
warehouses a subsidy not e'k- 
ceeding one-third of the am
ount expended or approved of in 
such construction and equipment; | 
and. to provide 'further ’ that the 
goyernor-in-council may, on the .rec- 
omtaehdation of the minister of 
agriculture, authorize _thepnynaent 
in full of all or any unpaid, ihstel- 
ments of k subsidy that ie or may 
become payable under a contract 
entered Into'prior ' to the ’coming 
into force of the amending "act.” '

Present grant is only 30 percent.
The Conservatives moved a res

olution asking the government to 
consider the advisability of takmg 
steps to convene, at the earliest 
possible date, a conference - of the 
nations of the British Common
wealth to seek means by which 
there may be convertibility of Com
monwealth currency, and to ex

plore all the possibilities -for re-: 
storing and enlarging, those trad
itional markets on which our pros
perity so laigely depends.
. This- brought forth a substantial 
support from all the opposition 
parties but Mr. Mcllraith placed 
the government’s point of view be
fore the Kous.e, claiming that ex
port trade exceeded eightTbillion 
dollars last year. This is the high
est figure in Canadian history.

. He explained .the difficulty of 
purchasing goods in England, 
pointing out, for instance, that a.i 
attempt was made last, year to 
purchase machine tools from the 
United Kingdom to the extent of 
$18 million.' However, orders only 
to the extent of some $6 million 
were placed in that country. As 
their equipment is highly competi- 
ti-ve and of good quality, their 
prices are highly competitive, but 
the difficulty is that the United 
Kingdom was not able to supply 
that equipment.

He pointed out, however, that 
their failure to supply machine 
tools was due entirely to their in
ternal economy which needs these 
very same. tools for building up 
its own industry after the devasta
tion caused by the last war.

He pointed out, too, that in 1951, 
the United States absorbed 59 per 
cent of all our exports^ Also rec
orded was the fact that in 192'5 
Canada bought 5 per cent of the 
total of the United Kingdom^ .'^ex
ports and, at the same tij®®* we 
supplied 7 per ceiit of all Biritaip’s 
imports. , '

Another pipe-line bill is before 
the House wnich seeks to incorpor
ate the Bouhdry Pipe Line Corpor
ation. This bill is having a'^very 
rough ride as members -of the opf 
position parties try to kill it, since 
it is ttfe ^intention of this company 
to pipe gas from Alberta to Win
nipeg and then down to the United 
States. We, in the opposition, are 
still fighting for the principle that 
our natural resources should be ut-- 
ilized in -our own country, first. 
Several other pipe-line companies 
have already been incorporated by 
parliament and are now appearing 
before the board of transport for 
the final approval to start opera
tions.

Counfsil Wants
To vDiscuss New

• • --------- •* ■■ *

Highivay Route
Municipal council expressed some 

concern over rumors which are 
•persisting throughout this district 
that the'location of the new high
way sfroih Trout Creek north 
through Summerland municipality 
will t^e a course -which will' dis
rupt a great deal of privately- 
owned property.

So 'far,' only the general loca
tions of some of the surveys have 
been - made known.

It is generally recognized -that 
one survey which was given con
siderable attention proceeded north 
along'Giant's Head road to a point 
rear yhe Milne Cannery, where It 
proceeded slightly east but para- 
leled the existing road, joining it 
near the bottom of Tate's hill.

Such a road would cross the 
present Peach Orchard high- ^ 
way near Its Intersection with 
Rosedale aveniic, but would 
require a fill. - '
Last fall, Hon. E. C. Carson, then 

minister of public works, inform
ed Okanagan board of trade men 
that ho was looking with some 
favor on the highway retaining it.s 
present general course until it 
reached Evans Point.

Prom there a fill following tho 
shoreline but oast of the business 
section and the industrial plants 
and in the lake was suggested, 
joining the present roadway again 
at Windy Point.

Siich a highway would continue 
on to Crescent Beach where it 
•would* gradually climb to tho pres
ent Upper level road.

It-ii" now rumored that this road 
Is not favpred because freight oars 
would have to be shunted across 
from a'tiow barge landing slip to 
ilte paoklnghousea.

Municipal oounoil dooided' on 
Jono 10 to writit tho chief onginoor 
of the public Works department 
asking that the bounoll bo oohsult- 
ed before any definite location is 
dooided upon by tlie public works 
group. ■

Tourist Travel in 
April Shows Upward 
Trend for Summer ;

■Signs of a seavy influx of Am 
erican visitors into British Colum
bia this summer were seen in the 
tourist traffic ‘ figures released foi 
April ■ by Hon. Douglas Turnbull, 
minister of trade- and industry.

The minister announced a 5 to 
7 percent increase in the number 
•of foreign cars entering the prov
ince on ti’aveller's vehicle permits 
during Apx-il, as comHiared with 
the same nipnth of 1951. .

Actual figures for the summer- 
threshold month showed 13,818 ve
hicle permits issued at B.C. cus
toms ports, 746 more than the 13,- 
072 recorded in. April, 1§61.

The optimistic trend was magni
fied in a similar report covering 
the first four months of this year, 
when 43,284 foreign cars obtained 
travelling permits at the B.C. bor
der, 5,208 vehicles or 13.7 percent 
more than the 38,076 entering the 
same period last year.

Sister. Ste Veronlque, top and Sis
ter Ste. Raymond Marie, of the 
Missionary^ of Our Lady of Angels, 
w'hQ 'have been imprisoned in Red 
China on Communist charges of 
causing the death of Chinese or
phans. Sister ‘ Marie, from Ham 
Nord, Que., and Sister Veronique, 
from Coaticook, Que., have been in 
China as missionaries for some 
j-ears.

Bennett Says 
Bridge Over 
Lake Feasible

First semi-official word on the 
survey for a bridge over Okana
gan Lake from Kelowna to west- 
side iame on Monday, June 9, in the 
Youth Centre-when W. :a. C. Ben
nett, Social Credit candidate,; de
clared that the surwey ,_has been- 
cbinpleted and the" bridge project 
has been proved feasible.

He Qeclared the cost' is high, 
about $7.5 inillion.

“When the road to Alaska is 
completed, surfaced and in shape 
the traffic will be terrific," he pro
phesied. Then the .bridge; will be 
feasible and “we must have it", he 
declared.

To' solve the Okanagan’s trans
portation problems ' there must 
not only be a bridge apross the lake 
at Kelowna but a road complete
ly encircling the lake; he predict
ed.

His Worship Sleeps 
^ -While Brigade 

Goes to Work
Reeve C. E. Bentley is chair

man ^of the muidcipal fire com
mitted; and takes a k^n • inter
est in. affairs of the volunteers 
who help .jprotect homes and 
property in .'this municipality.

But His Worship sleeps too 
soundly to have him as a vol
unteer on the brigade.

This ■was. proved on June 6 
morning when the Harry ’Van
derburgh garage, about 100 feet 
from Reeve Bentley’s home, 
went up in flames. His Wor
ship never heard the siren, nevr 
er heard the fire engine nor 
the talk and shouted orders of 
of brigade as they -went about 
the task of extinguishing the 
fire.

Not imtil mid morning was 
Reeve Bentley aware that a fire 
had occurred so near 'to his 
home..

“I have a clear conscious, 
that’s why I can- sleep so 
soundly”, was His Worship’s . 
excuse when friends “kidded” 
him.

Frost, Wind Worning 
Service is Concluded

The frost . and wind warning 
service, organized by D. N. McMul
len, under authority of Hon. Mr. 
Chevrier, ended May 31. This ser
vice has a value to all divisions of 
agriculture in the Okanagan Val
ley and along the main line during 
the critical .. spring months, and 
the BCFGA executive mentions this 
fact in its .^tter of appreciation to 
Mr. Chevrier aind the Canadian me
teorological service head, Andrew 
Thomson and his associates.

Barton^ Ready to 
Discuss Drainage

Engineer R. A. Barton of Pen
ticton has signified that his sur
vey of the Station Road-P^airie 
Valley Road area where it is pro
posed p- drainage scheme may be 
instituted has been brought up to 
date. '

Magistrate R. S. Oxley, chairman 
of the committee selected at a rec
ent meeting of the lando'wners

Water department is installing a 
waste pipe from t^e irrigation 
flume going to the hoapit^ Ml 
so" that it caii'drain’to Pralne .Creek' 
in the vicinity of the Gulch road.

from that area, has been informed 
by council that Mr. Barton is pre
pared to meet and disucss the en
tire, q'uestion of,a drainage area.

Mr. Barton surveyed this section 
about 24 , years ago and has now' 
brought his figures into line ■mth 
present-day • costs.

SIGN UNION AGREEMENT 
Copies of the new agreement be

tweenthe municipality and the 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 
Onion were perused by council on 
June 10 and the necessary signa
tures authorized. '

... time saving trip

VANCOUVER “Overniqhf
Experienced travellers appreciate C.N.R.'S direct overnight 
service' to . Vancouver. No change of sleeping cars. Just 
board your train.any evening (except Sunday), sleep soundly, 
and awake next morning refreshed and rested. '
CANADIAN NATIONAL provides busy people with smooth, 
dependable service plus those extra comforts only: modern 
rail travel can o>ffer. You’ll enjoy those good meals, too.

Convenient bus connections to Kelowna.
Train leaves Kelowna 4:45 p.m., P.S.T. 

(Daily except Sunday)

For information, call or ■write 
W. G. GILLABD, C.N.B. Agent, 

Summerland, B.C. . — Phone 2766.

^1^Canadian 
i NATIONALt

Railways ;v

THE RAILWAY TO EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

Dr. G. M. Shrum, one of the best 
known professors at UBC, has been 
appointed a„ director of the B.C. 
Research Council.

DAM HBADGATE LEAKING

When visited .on May 29, the 
headgate on No, 2 dam was foupd 
to be leaking. It was temporarily 
plugged ■with sand bags but Water 
Foreman Kercher is recommending 
more perinanent work this fall. 
Three Inches of water' was going 
over the spillway at No. 1 dam, 
highest point recorded so far this 
year, ho told council last'week.

GUI-OH ROAD WORK 
IS NOW COMPORTED

Improvement of the Gulch road 
recently undertaken by tho roads 
department Is completed for the 
time being, Councillor F. M. Steu
art told municipal oounoil last 
week, Roovo C, R. Bentley termed 
the work an ''oxnellont improve
ment" and oompllmontod the road 
department on tho Job.

REPLACE TIMBERS ON 
BRIDGE OVER ROAD

Now timhorn have been ordered 
for tho bridge nt thi* bottom of the 
Peueii Oreliurd, on tho Creaeeiil 
Beach rond and will replace ihtb 
present struoUire an soon as they 
arrive. The planking In In good 
condition, last week’s council meet
ing was told,

Higll sjcliooi graduates

YOU CAN BE AN OFFICER

$ca0Tam’.$ $ttrc
ThU odvartliarnent li not publliHod or dltployed by 

tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmont of British Columbia.

Young men recently graduated from 
High School with Junior Matricu
lation or equivalent educational 
standard, may become officers in the 
Canadian Army Active Force. ,

If accepted you begin training at 
Camp Borden as an Officer Cadet to 
qualify as a Second Lieutenant, in 
the Active Force. You will receive 
Second Lieutenant’s pay while in 
training. When you are granted a 
commission you will then serve for 
periods of S, 4 or 5 years as you 
choose under the Short Service Com
mission Plan, At the end of this 
service you may apply for a* perma
nent commission.

To qualify you must be: — Single 
•—Physically fit —Between 18 and 
25 years pf age and have a Junior 
Matriculation or Equivalent Educe-, 
tional Standard.

Apply today fo fh§ katrultlng OfHea 
noolroit your homo.

No. 11 Personnel Deppl.
4201 West 3rd Avenue. Vancouver^ B.C.

As«4w.ae

' . ■ «» »

Join the Canodiart Army Active hneNomr
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Red Sox Topple Peniiclon, 
Move Into First-Place Tie

Red Sox showed oonvincingr style 
at the Living Memorial athletic 
park last Sunday afternoon as 
they trounced Penticton 5-2 and 
moved into a first-place tie with 
that otherwise unbeaten squad in 
the. South Okanagan junior league 
stan&ings,

• Two singles by Bryden and Bill 
Eyre apd two Penticton errors, all 
in the third frame, resulted in 
three Red Sox runs and won the 
game for the locals.

Bill Ulmer was the-winning hurl- 
er for the Red Sox, whiffing ten 
visiting batters and limiting them 
to five hits, Penticton tried two 
pitchers, Biall' and Jordan to stem 
the Red Sox uprising, but the lat
ter collected nine hits from" the two 
chuckers.

Red Sox took an early 1-0 
lead in the first frame when 
Bryden was safe on Burtch’s 
error and came across on a 
close play at home when' 
Burtch again miscued.
In the third. Red Sox made it 

4-0 when Bryden and Eyre scored 
^ Garnett and Burgart committed 

. errors, the latter muffing Cris- 
tante’s grounder to allow Eyre 
across, Cristante stole home for

the third score,
■In the eighh, Penticton staged a 

minor uprising when Burtch made 
up for his miscues with a two-run 
homer. Bonthoux opened the last 
of the eighth with a walk and 
scored on singles by Tarashuk and 
Anderson.

BOX SCORE

Big First Frame 
Decides 9-5 Win

Kamloops All Stars administered 
their second defeat to Summerland 
Red Sox, this, time at Kamloops 
on the Queen’s Birthday when 
they won 9-5 behind three-hit 

' pitching by Art Jeffery and Jack 
Olsen. •

“Joe” Thompson was the luck- 
: less starting hurler for the Red 
' Sox, giving up seven runs in the 
' .first' frame before Rollie Desilets 
was brought in from the field to 
save the day for the Red Sox.

Bill Ulmer was the hero of the 
second frame when he belted a 
grand slam homer over the left 
field fence to put Red Sox right 
.back in . the game 7-5, Anderson 
having scored on a single , and an 
error just prior to the bases being 
loaded.

Three , walks and a single ac
counted for two more Kamlo-ops 
runs in the' sixth to settle the game.

The Kamloops Sentinel reports 
that “the crowd enjoyed a good 
•laugh' when the Summerland’coach 
(Joe Sheeley) brought out an open
ed rulebopk for the benefit of Um
pire ,Ken Stqjvart midway through

Penticton AB R H PO A E
Drossos, 2b 5 0 0 1 1 1
Burgart, ss 5 0 ■ 2 1 1 1
Fraser, rf 5 0 1 2 0 0
Moog,' cf 2 1 0 2 0 0
Baker, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Tomlin, lb 2 0 0 5 0 0
Marshall, lb 1 0 0 2 •0 0
Burtch, 3b 4 1 1 2 2 3
Garnett, c 4 0 0 6 0 1
Ball, p 2 0 1 0 3 0
Jordan’ p 1 0 0 0 1 0
X Mori 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 2 5 24 8 6
X Grounded out for Ball in 6 th.

Red Sox AB R H PO A E
Bryden, rf • 5 2 1 0 0 0
Eyre, c 5 1 1 13 1 0
Hooker, ss 4 1 2 6 2 2
Ulmer, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Cristante, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bonthoux, 3b 3 1 0 1 0 2
Siegrist, lb 4 0, 0 6 0 0
Brawner, 2b 2 0 1 0 2 0
Tarash^dk, 2b 2 0 1 1 1 0
Anderson, If 3 0 2 0 0 0

36 5 ,9 27 9 4
Summary: Three-base hit, An

derson; home run,' Burtch; stolen 
1 bases, Moog, Cristante, Brawner: 
winning pitcher,. 'Ulmer; losing pit. 
Cher, Ball; hits', off Ball 6, off Joi’- 
dan 3; runs, off Ball 4; off Jordan 
1; bases on balls, off- Ball 1,- off 
Jordan,!, off Ulrher 3; struck out, 
by Ball 4, by Jordan 3, by Ulmer 
10; passed .balls’,. Garnett 2; left on 
bases, Penticton 5,. Red Sox 9; 
umpires, Hankins, Maisoneuve.

waved the • •;'c(^ch back to the 
beiich.'- . Stewart then, repeated his 
original call.”

BOX SCORE

Ted Bowsfield 
Strikes Out 18

There was one main figure in 
the game at Penticton’s King’s 
park last Friday evening and that' 
was young Ted Bowsfield, the hot
ter than hot jAthletics’ chief hurl
er who humbled 18 Macs via the 
strikeout route and paved the 'way 
for a 2-0 victory by the southern 
squad. , '

It was an exhibition, game only 
and -was postponed from ■Wednes
day because of rain.

Two solitary/ bingl^s were all..the gaine;-iStewart glanced at the /A- . ° -v . .
.. . . . frames i

R«d Sdx AB B H PO A E
Ask, lib ...... .. 3 1 .0 10 1 1
Eyfe,’'c -------'. . . 4 1 1 8 0 1
Hooker, ss----- .. 4 0 0 0 4 1
Ulmer, rf .... .. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Bonthoux, 3b .. 3 0 0 0 1 1
Brawner, 2b .. ...4 0 0 1 0 0
Anderson,' If . .. 3 1 ,1 1 0 0
Desilets, cf, p . • • 3 0 0 1 3 0
Thompson, p, cf. 2b 2 1 0 0 0 0

30 5 3 24 9 4
Kamloops AB B H PO A E
Miyahara, cf , .. 2 2 1 2 0 0

* ■ Rawson, lb .,. ,,, 4 1 2 11 0 0
M'Orelli, ss . . .. .. 5 1 0 1 4 0
J. Fowles, If . ... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Kochi, 3b .... .. 4 1 1 2 4 1
yasul, c ........... 1 0 9 1 0
Garay, rf .... .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson, 2b .. 1 1 0 0 0 0
Pilling, 2b ... 0 0 0 1 0
Jeffery, p .... .. 3 2 1 0 1 0
Olsen, p ........ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

83 0 7 27 11 1

Macs Blow 
4-1 Lead in 
Last Frame

America’s chief hope in the Wimbledon tournament is MAUREEN 
Connolly, pictured here in a warm-up match. Prior to leaving 
for Britain, she requested the committee over there to arrange for 
men players for her practice sessions. .

frames under the lights while the 
Athletics were ■ gathering .nine hit 
off Day, but - only getting around 
for a brace of runs.

■At any other time, Day was 
pitching victory ball but not ag
ainst a performance such as Bows
field turned in. /

Bowsfield won his own ball game 
in the .second when, with two on 
board he plastered .a single to 
right field for the first run bf the 
game.

With two on hoard and one away 
in the. sixth Po'well drove a hot 
one to Jomorl which He booted, 
allowing May to score. If he had 
picked it clean it would have been 
a cinch double play for no score.

In the 8th, with none away and 
the bases loaded, Powell topped 
one to Day, who drove the pill 
home where it was relayed to first 
for a ■ double play. Bowsfield 
struck out and the Athletics were 
retired with no score, Day getting 
himself out of a tight spot for the 
fourth time.

Wally Day almost changed the 
pace of tho game in tho third .when

Fishing News. .>
, (By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Has been jUst 
fair, from all reports. N'6-real big 
ones caught yet. Reports of fish
ing off the rocks with fly and spin
ner are coming in and they' ajrc 
having good- luck. i
/fish Lake Camp: Road good, all 

accqtnmodations. Fish Lake itsfelf 
is sio-^y with, the ■ odd evening j rise. 
All upper lakes have beeii 'produc
ing good catches although 1 have
n’t heard of any really big fish 
coming out lately.

Headwaters Camp: Road good, 
accommodation. Report's were good 
last week. Should be well Worth 
the extra, .trip into (Crescent.

Glen Lake: This small lake is be 
ing heavily-fished and not too good 
'results.'- ..However, there is; aj nice 
late evening rise b^t it takes till 
late- Ovenihg before starting.

S.Uyer Road only fit for a
eyen though 

some 'of-^e/fislifar^^till spa-wning.
; Echb' L^^e: Jeep road only, but 

fishing is okay.
Tee Pee Lakes: One party up 

over the weekend ’ but ■was'unable 
to fish because of .stormy weather.

HOW THEY STAND
OKANAGAN MAINLINE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE
Team 
Penticton 
Oliver 
Kelowna 
Kamloops
Summerland 12
■yernon '11
Wednesday, June 11 

Kamloops 9, Vernon 6.'' 
Kelowna 2, Oliver 1. 

Sunday, June 15 
Kamloops 16, Penticton 4, 
Oliver 5, Macs 4,
Kelo-wna 12,, Vernon 11.

P W L Pts. 
12 le 2 20 
12 7 5 14 
12 7 5 14 
11 5 6 10 

5 7 10 
1 10 2

he laced a long one to left field 
only to have it fall just short pf 
the fence, where it wafe picked off. 
After that JBowsfield really set
tled down and started the strike
out route with precision, although 
the bases were loaded in the fourth 
but, Taylor and Kato struck out to 
end the rally.

Score by Innings:
R H B

Macs 000 000 000—0 2 ?
Penticton 010 oioi OOx—2 9 1

summary! Two-base hits, Collin.s, 
Eshelmanj! stolen basesj Taylor, 
Kato, Jomori, Collins; hit by pit
cher, Taylor, Aikin by Bowsfield, 
Eshelman by Day; sti’uck out, by 
Bowsfield 18, by Day 6; double play. 
Day to Metcalf to Gould; left on 
bases, Macs 0, Athletics 10; um
pires, Tidball, Maisoneuve.

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
,JUNIOR LEAGUE

Team P W LPts.
Red Sox 6 5 1 10
Penticton 6 5 1 10
Oliver 6 4 2 8
Naramata 6 2 4
Kelowna 6 2 *4

'Vernon ' — ■ -6-2‘4'
Osoyobs 615
Sundays Results:
Red Sox 5, Penticton’2. - 
Oliver 7, Naramata 3.
Vernon 17, Osoyoos H.

Osoyoos Soltball 
Team Wins Here

Osoyoos, with two convincing 
wins, was declared chanipions of 
the South Okanagan-Similkameen 
softball tournament held at the 
MacDonald school grounds, 'West 
Summerland on Saturday, June 14,

Runnerup to the trophy winners 
were Jermyn Ave. school, Pentic
ton. Summerland held the cup last

Down in New York, Giants fans 
ure shaking their heads and won
dering how their heroes lost after 
piling up an .11-0 lead against the 
St. Louis Cards.

Summerland, supporters 
of the Macs are shaking their nog
gins and sorrowfully contemplat
ing how their favorites had a 4-1 
lead going into the last of the ninth 
and then lost out 5-4.

was a sad ending last 
Sunday to an otherwise bril
liant game of ball in the Okan
agan Mainline loop.
Gil Jacobs had been pitching 

winning ball and held, the Oliver 
Elks to three hits and one run 
going into the final inning. The 
Macs had been giving Harold Cou
sins trouble in various innings and 
had edged him ‘ for five hits and 
four runs. The game was in the 
bag—well, almost.

The old saga about a baseball 
game never being ended until the 
last man is odt .in the last inning 
was never truer than last Sunday.

For most of the game, Schu
mann’s umpiring had been - good 
but he started to call some bad oner 
against Jacobs in the last couple 
ot innings. The big. left-hander 
was beginning to tire and he seem, 
ed a little annoyed at the calls, as 
well. . . •
Start of the End 

Fleming, first man up in the las' 
of- the ninth popped up an easy 
fly. Jacobs dropped it and the^ 
lost the' pill in the dirt. Steffen 
•walloped a double and there were 
men on third and second.

Macs’ new manager. Doc Lloyd 
Day, decided Jacobs had had 
enough' and he sent ' in his son. 
Wally, to, take ovar mound duties. 
Another spinner was popped up 
along first base line and Wally 
failed to hold it, so the bases were 
loaded.

Day was so unnerved that he 
walked Lavik, scoring Fleming, 
Coy laid one down hut Day thre-w 
Steffen out at home. The bags 
were still loaded and Sibson -was 
walked, scoring Oliver’s' third run 
from third. Graham laid another 
one down and Gould tagged him. 
but the runner kicked, the hall out 
of Gould’s hand and again the 
bases were loaded.

Still another' bunt was laid 
down, this time by Snider. 
Gqujdi hurled it home t«i(, Met
calf, who made the putout by 
•waiting for the runner to come 
in when a cinch double play 
would have been registered by 

.. touching home plate and relay
ing to first.
The ball went to first eventually

but too late to catch Snider. Gould 
started to argue the cause with the. 
base ump while Oliver players xnil- 
led around the third base line. In 
the confusion, Sibson sneaked ac
ross for the ■winning ruii. •

By rights, the game should never- 
have ended then as the Oliver play
ers were crowding the baseline 
where they had no right, but the 
umpires didn’t see the play that 
way.

Rucks scored the Macs’ first 
tally in the third when he singled^ 
was sacrificed to second, stole third 
and scored as Richardson g'rounded 
cut. Taylor’s two-bagger in the 
sixth scored Gould and he came^ 
across as Metcalf was retired. Fin
al run was scored by Jomori whu 
was doubled home by Rucks in the 
seventh.

BOX SCORE
Macs AB B H PO E A
Richardson, rf 4 0 0 0 0 a
Kato, 2b 3 0 0 3 1 O'
Gould, lb 3 10 8 1 I
Taylor, cf 4 11 4 0 0*
Metcalf, c 4 0 1 6 1 O'
Aikin, 3b 3 0 0 1 2 0
Jomori, ss 3 11 2 2 r
Rucks, If 3 12 2' 0.
Jacobs, p 1 0 0 0 1 r
Day, p 0 0 0 0 I. E.

28 4 5 26 9 4'
Oliver AB B H PO A B'
Sibson, ss 4 10 4 3 O'
Graham, 3b 5 0 0 1 2 0
Snider, If, p 5 0 1 2 0 O'
Martino, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Fleming, rf, lb 4-11 1 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 1 0 0 14 0 0
Steffen, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Eisenhut, 2b -210 0 2 0^
Lavik, c 3 11 3 2 O'
Cousins, p 2 0 0 0 5 O'
Coy, If 1 l' 0 1 'q 0^

33 5 4 27 14 O'
Summary: Winning pitcher, Sni

der; losing pitcher. Day; hits-, off 
Cousins 5, off Jacobs 4; runs, off 
Cousins 4, off Jacobs 1, off Day 4'- 
bases on balls, off Cousins 3, off 
Jacobs 3, off I>ay 2; struck out, by- 
Cousins 3, by Snider 1, by Jacobs 4r 
hit by pitched ball, Aikin by Cous
ins; twio-base hits, Taylor, Metcalf. 
Rucks, Snider. Steffen; stolen bas
es, Rucks, Sibson: sacrifice hits, 
Jomori, Jacobs, Eisenhut; double 
play, Sibson, unassisted; left oit 
bases, Macs 3, Oliver 7; ximpires,. 
Schumann, McCargar.

year and Jermyn Ave. school cap
tured it the year before.

Seven games -were played by 
teams from Osoyoos, Oliver, Kere- 
meos and two Penticton schools, 
besides MacDonald, elementary in 
Summerland.

Results of these games follow:
Oliver 20, Keremeos 6; Osoyoos 

12, Jermyn Ave. 5; MacDonald. 17, 
Carmi 5; Oliver 11. MacDonald 9; 
Jermyn 7, Carmi 5; Jermyn 22. 
Keremeos 5; Osoyoos 6, Oliver 4.

Clothes that Looh Well, Slay Clean 
And Wear And Wear And Wear!

BOYS'CARIBOU RIDER

JEANS
Kingcot Deniiti—9 oz. Sanforized-— 

ages lo 16

$3.35 ~ $3.95

LAIDLAW & CO.

R.C.iF.
WIMG

WILL BE IN

WEST SUMMERLAND

On

, Jnne2i

NEW!!
EVINRUDE ’52 OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 3 HP—WEIGHS 

30 lbs.

$190.85
WATER 

■ SKIS

The Sporls Centre
Hastings Street

At The

HU * WAY HOTEL

from

12 NOON TO 7 P.M.

Another 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

BC
nvcvnwK Jj d Ju 1% YIj

^mtAan,

Thu British Columbia Olitllltry C». LtA
NEW WKeTMINtTEIIi P.C neo.f.oT

This advertisement 
is nol published or displayed bv 

the Liquor Control Board or by trui 
Government of British

d or oy the 
Columbia.

SENIOR LEAGUE
■til er Dill I SUNDAY 

June %Z
LIVING MEMORIAL 

ATHLETIC PARK 
2:30 p.m. Kelowna n. Macs 50e

PLEASE

1953
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Mr. auid Mrs. E. L. I/ongair of 

Lethbridge, Alta., spent a few days 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Woitte. Mr. Longair 
is employed In the entomology lab
oratory at Lethbridge while .Mrs. 
Longair is a niece of Mrs. Woitte.

.iiaiHiii

Insurance Companies IgaBS tlriwo far
Pay Out $2 Million

RIALTO
Theatre

West Snmmerland

British Columbia residents • as 
beneficiaries of. deceased . policy
holders received .$2,034,907 from 
their life insurance companies, in 
the first three-month period of the 
current year, an increase of about 
$230,000 over the corresponding 
period of 1951.

The Canadian Life Insurance Of
ficers Association reports that $1,- 
660,445 was paid on 669 ordinary 
life policies, $83,991 on 347 indus
trial policies and $290,471 on 172 
group certificates.

For all of Canada death benefits 
for the fii'st three months of the 
j'ear were $25,677,404.

Ml

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
June 19, 20, 21 

Gary Cooper, Mari Aldon, 
■Richard Webb, in

DISTANT DRUMS"
(Technicolor Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 F.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
June 23, 24 and 25

"THE ROYAL 
JOURNEY"

(Technicolor)
PLUS

Marjorie Main and James 
'Whitmore in

"MRS. O'Malley 
and Mr. MALONE"

(Comedy)

Bill

Thursday, .Friday, Saturday 
June 26, 27 and 28 
Williams, Jane Nigh, Arthur 

Shields, in
"BLUE BLOOD"

(Technicolor Drama)

Vancouver eolit you to 
holiday in its happy climel 
Travel there throu9h BonH' 
the beautiful and the BI9 
Bend Highway ... return 
vio Crowenejt Po»». |
By Greyhound . . . you 
SEE SO MUCH ... SAVE; 
SO MUCH t

For frn coloriC trevtl loldu.yofir.

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.in. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

an4 information j^contaet
local Greyhound Agent* or 
write Greyhound Travel 
Bureau. Calgary. W.fl

IIIIIBI"'

ivAyramm

GREYHOUND

C.C.M. BICYCLES
Precision built by
expert craftsmen.

*

Bright parts are 
Chromium-Plated 
While enamelled 
parts are of the 
best quality bak- 

ed-on enamel.
Men's and Ladies Stondord Models $59.95 
Men's and Ladies Balloon Models

$67.95 and $72.95 
Juvenile Boys Gr Girls... .......... -.......$57.50
Attractively finished In Blue dr Maroon Enamel Curved Bars on 

the Mens and Boys Model.
C. C. M. Bicycles are Canada’s best for Strength Endurance

a^d Lasting Ftnlsh
SMALL, DOWN PAYMENT,, BALANCE ON 6 MONTHLY PAY

MENTS, FINANCING CHARGES 60c PER MONTH FOR
6 MONTHS

Butler & Walden
Phone 4656

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

In Appreciation

Funds Und^way 
In Snmmeriand

Naturally wc were somewhat disappoint
ed tliat the Progressive Conservative party did 
nol register a greater vote in the Provincial El
ections last Thursday.

But we are extremely grateful to those 
who worked so diligently lo promote the cause 
of Die Party and who were loyal supporters all 
the way Ihroiigh.the campaign.

Suminarlond Prograttivt 
ConttrvolivB Asm.

Last in the series of provincial 
and national drives for funds to 
aid charitable organizations is pro
gressing slowly in Summerland 
area.'

This is the CARS drive which has 
the Bluebird as its emblem: The 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma
tism Society has a: national objec
tive of $700,000 arid a B.C. goal of 
$150,000.

Members of the Summerland Re- 
bekah lodge ^re undertaking the 
canvass in this district and. hope to 
raise between $500 and $1,000. for 
this worthwhile effort.

Money obtained in these drives 
is divided .into' mobile units, re
search and professional education, 
clinics, rehabilitation, public edu
cation and social services, general 
overhead and campaign expenses.

This' campaign aims at helping 
those who are afflicted by • Cana
da’s No. 1 Crippler. ,

Sufferers from , arthritis or 
rheumatism have ready access to' 
the treatment clinic located at 
Penticton and which services the 
entire South Okanagan from Sum
merland south to the border arid 
west to Keremeos and Cawston.

Clinic fellowships have been,4e- 
veloped by the society and are open 
to physicians with previous , traln^' 
ing in internal medicine. 'Through 
this training, more and more doc
tors can participate in expanding 
teaching programs in rheumatol
ogy. ■ ,

A local research” project to in
vestigate the long-term use of cor
tisone, ACTH and Compound F 
(Hydro-Cortisone) in a selected 
series of rheumatic fever arid 
rheumatoid, arthritis patients is be
ing undertaken.

FOREST
FIRES

Music Teacher for 
High School Obtained

Mr. John P. Tamblyn of Victoria

Raise 
In Telephone

has been appointed to teach music 
and other subjects at the Summer- 
land junior-senior high school, re
placing Mr. J; Rewakowsky who 
has resigned.

Mr. Tamblyn comes with excel
lent' recommendations and has 
had six years’ experience as a mu
sic teacher,

He is particularly interested in 
/School bands, and in telephone 
conversation with Inspector A. S. 
Matheson has indicated his hope 

. that a school band may be formed 
here.

At the school board meeting held 
on Monday evening, June 16, plans 
were made to hold a meeting with 
High School Principal A. K. Mac- 
leqd, members of the school board, 
and Bandmaster H. Pohlmann, with 
a view to the possibility of com
mencing band work in the school 
when it re-opens for the fall term.

Public utilities commission has 
granted the Okanagan Telephone 
Co. an interim 15 percent rate 
boost, effective- June 16, pending a 
public hearing; Martin J. Conroy, 
superintendent, announced froni 
Vernon yestprday.

This is 75 percent of the com
pany’s request, which was on a 20 
percent increase basis.

Acording to a company state
ment, “the commission ruled that 
a public hearing with adequate 
time for preparation is in the pub
lic interest, but that preliminary 
investigation showed tentatively 
that the company has an imme
diate need for a substantial part of 
the increase sought.” "

The Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assn, authorized, at a meeting in 
Summerland on May 31, Mayors J. 
J. Ladd of Kelowna and, W. A.

Rathbun • of Periticton to proceed 
with an investigation into the tele
phone company’s application.

Since then, a competent account
ing firm and a well-known firm of 
lawyers have been engaged to con
duct a survey of the telephone oom- 
pany’s application and bring in a 
report at the earliest opjrortunity.

All municipal councils and boards 
of trade in the area affected are 
withholding judgment until the mu
nicipal association enquiry is com
pleted. Then submissions will be 
made to the public utilities com
mission.

Under the temporary arrange
ment, new rates for Summerland, 
Salmon Arm and Revelsfcoke will 
be $5.45 for independent business 
service and $2.70 for multi-party 
residential service.

These are the two main categor
ies which affect most telephone 
users in this district. Other rates 
are $4.60 for- two-party and $3.75 
for miulti-party business telephone 
service and $3.75. and $3.15 for in
dependent and two-party residen
tial service.

The former rates for the two 
main categories were $4.75 and 
$2.35.

COMMENDS HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR FIRE DRILL

The fire engineer representing 
the Johnson VTalton Insurance Co., 
presented a letter to the school 
board at its regular meeting on 
Monday, June 16, highly commend- 
ing-'the fire drill carried out by pu
pils of the high school at the time 
of his visit here,' stating that it 
was done excellently.

MORE ABOUT—

WAC BENNETT

CROWDED OUT THIS WEEK 
Because of lack of space a de

tailed account of the graduation 
ceremonies at SHS last Friday af
ternoon cannot be given in this, is
sue. Trie report will be -included 
in next week’s edition.

Continued from page 1 
Throughout B.C, standings at 

present are as follows: ' "
Elected: Social Credit 2, CCF 1. 
Leading: CCF 20, Social Credit 12, 

Liberals 9, Pro Cons 3, Labor 1.
The CCF leads in Alberni, Atliri, 

Burnaby, Comox, CowSchan-New- 
castle, Cranbrook, Esquimalt, 
Grand Forks, Vancouver East, bait 
lot A, Vancouver Centre, A and B, 
Kaslo-Slocan, Mackenzie, Nanaimo 
and the Islands, Prince Rupert, Re- 
velstoke, Saanich, Similkameen, 
Vancouver Burrard A and B. 
/Social Credit leads in Cariboo, 

Columbia, Delta, Dewdney, Kam- 
.loops, Nelson-Crestori, North Olca- 
nagan, Oiriineca, ‘Peace Rivdr, 
Rossland-Trail, Salmon Arm, and 
Vancouver Point Grey C.'

Liberals have a lead in Fort 
George, New^ Westminster, North 
Vancouver, Oak Bay, Skeena, "Vic. 
toria City A, B and C, Yale.

Conservatives lead in Lilloet and 
Vancouver Point Grey A and B. ■ 

Labor is leading in Fernie, Tom 
Uphill having 1237 to Ken Stewart, 
Liberal 1()60. * - -

Premier Byron Johnson only has 
a three-vote lead over Eddie of the 
CCF.

Pro-Con leader Herbert Anscomb 
trails Liberal Gibbs in Oak Bay 
2616 to 3428.

Liberal cabinet ministers Ken
ney, Stralth and Bowman have 
leads jn tholr ridings, along with 
Speaker Mrs, Nancy Hodges.

Pro-Con cabinet minister In the 
Coalition, E. C. Carson is the only 
one of four who has a-lead in his 
own riding. Hon, Leslie Eyres 
was defeated on the , first count 
while Hon. R. C, MacDonald Is 
trailing In fourth place In Dew'd-* 
noy where Lyle Wicks has 0764. 
MacDonald only obtained 2014, 

Kamloops has Social Credit Gag- 
llardl with an edge of 240 votes 
over^ Liberal Smith. Salmon Arm 
also has a Social Credit lead, with 
Reid showing about 200 votes over 
CCF Thompson, former reeve. 
North Okanagan is another Socrod 
stronghold, Shantz piling up 4298, 
Morrow, Liberal, 2020, Monk, CCF, 
1722 and Klnlock, PC, 1202, 

Similkameen is tho only inter
ior riding which shows CCF in tho 
load. Kenyon amassed 3365, with 
Rov. Mr. Francis, SC, 3220, Maurice 
Finnerty, Liberal, 2486; and Tltch- 
marah, Pro-Con, 1889.

Hero In Summerland Intorost was 
high right from tho opening of tho 
polls at 8 o’clock. There was a 
steady attendance by voters with 
only a alight lull In mld-aftorno6n. 

Seventy percent of tho voters'

list in West Summerland poll re 
gistered a vote, which can be con
sidered between 75 and 80 percent 
o.f, the possible vote, as there are 
many names on the list of persons 
who have left the district.

This, is a record for West Sum
merland, while Summerland polling 
division was equally strong, with 
71 percent recorded.

Real Estate

5 Acres Planted 
^mall House <

Staymens, Newtowns, V’s, 
Prunes', cherries.Bartletts,

■with average tree age of 12
years, Snfall house with two 
l^edrdoms. Priced for a quick
sale.

$6,000

Two Bedrooms 
Lorge Lot, Close in

Situated on a lot 90 x 270 
there is approximately $200.00 
fruit plus revenue from a 
two room dwelling, Tho 
main house has large bright 
rooms and Is in excellent re. 
pair, Ideal for anyone look
ing for extra revenue and
within easy walking distance
of town. Some tei'ma.

$6,500
To Inspect Those And Other 

Lfstlngs Call On

Larni! Peri^
Beal Estate Insurance

TELiBtll.ONE 866«

On behalf of our Candidate, Mr. W. B.
¥

Mugbes-Games, who was the unsuccessful but 
proud standard bearer of the Progressive Con
servative Party, we offer the voters and work
ers a very hearty vote of thanks.

Don't Got 
Excitod It Moy 
NOT Bo Foil

ing. Aport!.
Though severe car vibration may point to serious 
trouble, htls no'od not always bo tho case. To bo 
SURE of tho oauoo—and SURE of tho treatment, 
make oup shop your auto repair headquarters.

Whito Gr Thornthwoito 
Phono 2151

What You Save
Is The Important Part Of

WHAT YOU EARN
S.AVE WISELY BY INVESTING REGULARLY 

Enquire about the Budget Elan for M-A-F 
(Available for as little as $10 monthly)

NARES INVESTMEHTS
Boardof Trade Building

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORT

NOTICE
The Closing Date of oilr Next Issue is

Friday, Jniie 27, 1952
f

at 5 p.m.

If you ate contemplating any changes to Your Telephone.

Service which may effect your Directory Listing, notifi

cation in writing must be made to your local Telephone 

, Office on or before the above date.

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Homo Gat h tiptdslly davsloptd for 
B.C. drlvlnf eondittoni. Veu utl powy 
whsro and whan you ntsd II. 
powtr lo iparo In ovsiy itllon ... longsr 
mllssRo, too. Try ■ lankful of Homo Gm 
lodsyl
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 

Tlio 100% B.C. Company

Isis go t^her th HOME

Veiir HOME OAS DliALEn In WEST BUMMEIILANO is

Granville Motors
PHOHE HIM Marool Bonthous



Parly Leaders

Be Sure to Vote Tomorrow
All that was to be said has been said. The 

curtain is coming down on one> of the most, con
fused election pictures in B.C.’s history. Tomor
row the people of British Columbia flock to the. 
polls to <^hoose tlieir representatives in the pro
vincial legislature at Victoria.

It now depends entirely on the . people. 
They can choose either of the two old-time pai’- 
ties, they can choose a socialist experiment or 
they can take a chance on a completely new par

ty which sterns from the neighboring province of Alberta.
It also depends on the number of people who get out and vote. 

Xast election, approximately 70 percent of the electors cast their ballots. 
Jn this election if we can maintain that same percentage we will be doing 
quite well as at least five percent of the names on voters’ lists througn- 
Out B.C. are either duplicated or the persons no longer reside in the 
province.
. It is the democratic righ^ of every person to vote. Many, many
lives have been lost in the fight to obtain this privilege. We will not be 
playing faith with those patriots if we do not exercise our franchise.

On this occasion, we also have an ■ opportunity of voting four 
times, in the order of bur preference. This is a .new privilege, designed 
to make certain that the candidate who represents the majority of the 
voters is chosen from each riding. ' . '

The candidates who take their, seats in Victoria this fall will 
"have the knowledge that they truly represent the majority of voters, not 
that they secured merely a majority over their opponents.

Voters 'may “plump” if they wish to tomorrow. By so doing they 
will be limiting themselves to one choice instead of exercising their full 

• franchise. They may do so secure in the knowledge their baUot will not 
be spoiled.' But they will also know that they have not taken advantage 
of the opportunity to vote for the next in line of preference.

If too many voters plump for only one or two candidates then 
the essence of the alternative voting system will be lost.

But whatever manner in which you wish to vote, please get to 
the polls tomorrow. Your vote is the most important privilege you have 
in, this democratic country.

Sales Agency to Counleract 
Adverse Apricot Advertising

Newspapers on the prairies are carrying advertisements soli
citing orders for June'delivery of apricots, growers attending the south
ern district council session at Penticton Saturday afternoon heard much 
to their displeasure.

"W. R. Powell, Tree Fruits governor from Bummerland, urged a 
Teal effort be made by the sales agency’s advertising department to off
set !this attempt to sell California "apricots in advance of the Okanagan 
•product coming onto the market.

The meeting was in accord with 
the need to offset this attempt y 
jobbers on the prairies to import 
California product, especially ‘ in 
view of the accepted fact that the 
■appricot crop will be a bumper 
•one in the Okanagan this year.

That the poorer .quality of the 
California aprioqt in, comparison 
with . that grown in the Okanagan, 
should be stressed to the 'prairie 
■consumers was Mr._ Powell’s sugr 
gestion. " ; • ' ^ .' A, '

Also contained V in 
■oap'er adve^sementswaf the 
iiifofinationl that “suj^pHes apt i

So' ' concerned has ’JJree; FTuits.^
Xtd. "becoiii'e'' on‘?his subject tt^t 
Sales Mkitageir J. B. .Lander. ikft 
immediately for the prairies 'ikst 
w'eek in an attempt to counteract 
the importing move.

Circulars have gone to the. trade, 
as well, and it is anticipated other 

■ -attempts 'Will be made to have prai
rie housewives ■ wait for the arrival 
•of the better class article in- July.
Htscuss Gohst Markets •.

Discussion ensued at Saturday’s 
meeting- regarding the possibility 
of supplying marke.ts sat the coast 
with soft fruit direct frorn the Ok
anagan.

One grower, in particular, con- I 
tended that there should be short 
•cuts in keeping markets so close 
supplied with fresh fruit, but oth
ers replied that to. cut out ' the 
jobber in some commodities • would 
be an upsetting feature to the deal 
as a whole.

There is a probability that .ly 
use of trucks more pink wrap soft 
fruit can be placed oh coast mar
kets than white wraps, thus pro
viding the customers with fruit 
which is a little nearer neaturlty.

However, gnowess were told there 
if, little opportunity in sight of 
cutting costs of distribution, as the 
fruit needs just as much protcc- 

. tien from bruising when transport
ed by truck to the coast as to oth
er markets or by other means of 
transportation.

Good fruit B^^ands, properly 
regulated, are the answer to 

• the problem of disposing of a 
ciiinntlty of soft fruit which 
cannot he shipped to other mar
kets hut Is perfeetly aocep- 
table to the visiting trade 
whilh v'lll consume It. on the . 
fcpot. A. n. OarrIsh, nOFGA 
prosident gave as his opinion.
A. O. DosBrlsay, B.C, Fruit Pro- 

, ceirisora Ltd. president, deolarod 
that for the first timo apple juloo 
Ik selling from one to three cents 
higher then competing citrus fruits 
and sales have not boon affootod.

Ho anticipated that present ap
ple juloo stooks wil bo oxhailstod 
by August as the pack was not as 
largo as usual beoauso of tho small
er crop.
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One of These Men Will be Yonr Next MLA for South Okanagan

W. B. HUGHES-GAMES 
Progressive Conservative

C, B. BULL 
Liberal

TOM WILKINSON 
, .OCF

W. A. C. BENNETT 
Social Credit

INQUEST STARTS 
THIS AFTERNOON

Inquest into the. death of Carl 
"Vance Nesbitt, garage proprietor, 
who , pauSsed away suddenly on 
Monday, May 26, commenced in the 
lOOF hall this afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock with' Coroner Dr. W. ,H. 
White of Penticton presiding.

Vancouver Doctor 
In Slight Accident

Dr. M. L. Halperin of Vancouver 
suffered some type of a “seizure” 
on Monday afternoon about 1 
o’clock and lost control of his car 
in front of the Summerland Co
op buildings. As a result, the car 
tilted on the bank, struck a fire 
hydrant and 'toppled 'over on its 
side.
-The driver had just stopped to 

pick up a man and his wife and 
two Children who had been hitch
hiking.

The car started up slowly when 
he lost control and it turned over. 
So -slow was the car’s progress at 
the time. that no one ■was injured.

BUy NEW'CASH BEl^ISlIErB 
Purchase of a new cash reglstei 

for the municipal office at a cost 
of approximately $2,0Q0 was author
ized by municipal council on Tues
day. 'Delivery cannot be made for 
about six months, ‘it was stated-

Details of Voting Procedure Tomorrow

JOHNSON 
Liberal

Pd
■: .X

.V -/‘ft

llEUUEiiji' AMlsCUiVltt
ProgreiMlvo Oonnervattve

In an endeavor to make the sys
tem of voting tomorrow a little 
clearer to the average voter. The 
Review lists a few essentials to 
remember.

’^bters on Summerland No. 12 
polling list should proceed to the 
two booths at the Lakeside United 
chjirch. .

ypters on West Summerland No. 
14 s poiling list should go to the 
IQOP hall where there are six 
bobths. «

Time of voting is from 8 a.m. to 
8 daylight saving time.

■Only if it is impossible for per
sons on the Summerland list to 
get to the Lakeside church booths, 
will they be allowed to vote d.t 
thp West Summerland polling 
bobths, and vice-versa.

This' . irule has been laid down 
because the number of ballots need
ed at each booth have been estim
ated and if persons are allowed to 
vote at other booths then a .shor
tage pf ballots'is bound to occur, 
Haxvky 'Wilson, returning officer 
for South Okanagan st&t^s. - tr. 
;sij?15npwjvvh9,,yd.U’re;^pipg/t^^^
Tar before entering'the bdojtK,"7Mr' 
uWilspn urges. V . > •

' He also pointed out that if a 
person marks a ballot wrongly 
while in the'polling booth he 
may claim another ballot form 
in place of the spoiled one. '

“There is no chance of spoiling 
a ballot if all persons mark their 
ballots 1, 2, 3 and 4 ' in order of 
their preference,” Mr. Wilson points 
out.

However, if a person only marks 
a 1 or an X for first choice then 
the ballot is quite good. Any num
ber of preferences can be shown 
from 1 to 4 and the ballot is quito 
good.
Results May Be Delayed

If the leading candidate after 
all the first preference votes ai-e 
counted Thursday night does not 
have a total vote equal to all the 
other candidates votes, plus one, 
then no definite decision will re
sult.

The ballot boxes will be care
fully sealed in front of every can> 
didate’s scrutineers and will then 
be stowed away in a place of safe
keeping for three weeks, ' :

■■. At the end of that time, ■when 
all the absentee ballots have arrived 
at their proper destinations,' then 
the ballot boxesare rWopehed. in 
front of official; agepLtl of the .ciah- 
didates/and;
lots on those; p%iheTpw|man on. 
first count are divid^ aiiiong the; 
three remaining candidates.-//^

■ If there.is still ho clear majoHty 
on the second count the next low
est candidate’s name is dropped ahd 
the second ['Choices on the ballots

which had given him first prefer- ‘ 
ence, plus the third choices on the 
ballots marked in favor of the man 
who was first dropped out. of the 
contest are divided among the two 
remaining candidates. .

An absentee vote is allowed at 
every polling station in the prov
ince for those people who cannot - 
vote at their own station in their 
own riding on June 12-

Talk Cannery 
Deal This Week

The Canned Foods Association 
of B.C., under the guidance Of 
President H. J. (Bill) Barkwill of 
Summerland' has arranged a meet
ing with B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd. to 
examine the cannery deal for 
1952. ■

This information was supplied 
the .BOFGA southern district' coun
cil meeting,on BaSturday in Pentifr-

/.ifte cahhed'ioods '^oup tak- 
dp oyer the official discussion of 
■cannery , problems from the com
mittee which had been set up by 
the [Okanagan Pi-ocessors Club, 
which' is an unofficial body, Mr. 
•Barkwill explained.'

Here Are the Candidates lor B.C. Ridings
In order that voters may. follow more closely the returns given j candidates seeking 48'seats. The listings, in blackface type are the metn- 

tomorrow night when the polls close, The Review publishes the com- j bers who sat in the last legislature, apart from four members who are 
plete listing of candidates in the B.C. elections June 12. There are 212 I not seeking re-election this time. ■

OOF

Graduation Exercises to be Held 
On Friday in School Anditerinia

Friday, the 18th may hold terrors 
for tome people but not to the 

’graduate* of Summerland high 
iichool who have‘oho*en that date 
for their graduation exercUe*.

In the lovely eehool auditorium, 
the graduate* who are on the thre- 
ithold of a now life will parade for
ward to receive their oertifleate*.

Behool will be almost over for 
them, although school will not of- 
flelally oloae until Wednesday, 
June as. University entrance ex

ams for pupils of Grade 11 and 
18 win oommenoo on June 16.

On Friday, June IS, the onnusl 
Bummerland Boholarship Award 
will be mode known by Dr, F. W. 
Andrew, Thie Is the most coveted 
award of the eohool year.

The address to the grnduatee will 
be given by In aeoompllshed 
Speaker, Mr. Loshloy J. Haggmon, 
manager of the Unemployment in- 
suranee Commission offloe in Pen- 
tieton and a resident of Bummer
land.

CONSTITUENCY LIBEBALS PRO-CONS CCF SOCIAL CREDIT OTHERS
A.lberni ,TameH Mowat A. C. Pitt Clayton John Squire Jack Shultz Alfred Dewhurst (LPP)
Atlin William D. Smith Thos. S. MacKay Frank Calder ■ ' B. W. Worsley (CDP)
Burnaby •Ron Fairclough Oscar R. Olson E. B. Winch Clement, Stelter
Cariboo Angus MoLean Ken W. Thibaudeau R. Riley ilalph Chetwin
Chilliwack Alex Hougen^ Leslie H. Eyres James Sutherland Kenneth Kiernan
Columbia Vaughan Kimpton Edward J. Zinkhan, Chris Madson' -George La Rue
Comox H. J. Welch W. Bruce Gordon W. Moore C. H. Poole
Cowlohan-Newcastle; Andrew M. 'Wliisker J. C. Wragg Robert Strachan W. H. Bryant
Cranhrook Maurice Kllnkhamo-.* O. E. K. McDonald Leo Nlmslck Howard King
Delta Don Lansl^ail Alex Hope Loh Shepherd ‘ Thomas Irwin
Dowdnoy Reg Cox R,,G. MacDonald H. D. Alnlay Lyle Wicks
Esqulmalt > E. G. Edgolow Roht. H. Port Frank Mitchell W. N. Chant
Fornlo Ken N. Stewart , Magnus Eliason J. M. Patterson Tom UpKUl (LRC)
Fort George H. R. Bowman Cy Westaway .John Mclnnls Lew King
G-Forks-Greenwood Stanley Orris C. G. McMynn Rupert W. Haggcn H. E. Parkins -
Kamloops Sydney Smith Goo. H. Greer R. W. Ejmery P. A. Gaglardl
Kaalo-Slooan , Tom Leask ' Howard Parker Randolph Hording E. W, Bourque ,
Lillooet W. H. Okoll E. 0. Carson Gordon H. Dowdlng Donald Robinson J. C. Finch (Ind.)
Maokenzio B. M. MacIntyre Larry S, Eckardt Anthony Qargravo Mrs. Plorenqe Orosty
Nanalmo-Tho Islands Elmer Bradshaw Larry Qlovnndo David Stupich E. J. Brewster Nigel Morgan (LPP)
Nolson-Croston Walter Tlcndrlpks Norman Stlbbs Graham Simms W. D. Black
Now Westmlnstog Byron .Tohiison Mrs. E. Wood Rae Eddie Wilbur Lyle
North Olmnnrrnn C. W. Morrow .David Klnloch W. A. Monk rtiigh Shantz *
North Vancouver M. E. Sowdon Arthur McArthur Dorothy Stoovos George Tpmllns-on Howard Fletcher (Ind.),

Mrs. Mary Ennis WDip), 
Thomas McEwon (LPP) ,

Oak. Bay P. A. Olbbs Herbert Ansoomb Fred Bovis George Alexander ■
Ominooa Cecil Stedle Oooi'go Ogston Ward R. Taylor Cyril Sholfoi'd ^ / ■

Ponce River Glen E. Braden W. O; Henderson Roald Dahlon C. W. Parker
Prince Rupert John D. McRae Thomas Christie ■ Qoorgo Hills Arthur Murray
Rovolstoko A. C. Rutherford Arvid W. Lundell Vincent Sogur Peer Payntor . . ' . . .. .y

Rosslnnd-Trall Alex D. Turnhlill C. A. H. WrlRht Erling Johnson R, E. Sommers
Soanloh Arthur J. R. Ash C. a. T, Holme Frank Snowsell A. F. Boyorateln
Salmon Arm J. J. Carmichael A. B. Bitohle W. J, Thompson Allan Hold
Simllkamoon Maurloe FInnerty E. A. Tltohmnrsh H. S. Kenyon Harry Fronola
Bkeona E. T. Kenney H, W. Leach Frank Howard Kenneth McAmmond ‘

South Okanagan 0. R. Bull • W. B. Hughes-Oames Tom Wilkinson W. A. C. Bennett
Vancouver Burrard Howard Forester 

i
John O. Gould

Don Brown

J, D, Cornett

Alex McDonald

Grant MaoNell

Eric Martin

Bert Price

J. M. Stephens (CDP)
E. G. BJarson (Ind.)
G. F. Pedlar (CDP)

Vanoouver Centre ■ Mrs. Anna Sprott

Gordon Wimner

Allan MoDonell

Fred Taylor

Jlin Bury

Mrs; Laura Jamieson

door'go Moxhan

Emil Sohafnr

Orville Broaten (LRCy
F. T. Peter* (CDP)
Harold Holtby (SPC)
J, B. Reardon (ODP)

Vancouver Eoet teverett CroWloy

Frank Lewi*

Mrs. Emma Tlnsman

Irving FInkleman

Arthur Turner

Harold Winch

fra Monson

Duncan Roberts

Steven Endloott (LPP)
A. P. Bueoh (CDP)
L, A. L. Dion (CDP) 
Maurice Rush (LPP)

Vancouver Pt. Grey Ted Burnett
Alex Fisher
Stanley Miller

Reg MoDoiigall
George Miller
Mrs. Pearl Steen

Victor Forster
Cliff Greer
George Xsherwood

' Tom Bate
Claude Powell*
Mrs. Tilly Roleton

•

Victoria
1

Mrs. Nanoy Ifodgee
B, J. Proudfoot
W. T. litnilth

Mrs. Margaret Harvey William Oalrd
A. deBi MoPhlllips Oolin Cameron
Walter Miles Mrs. May Oampbell

Lvdia Arsens
E. D. MoBwen
Donald Smith

P, B. Freedman (l^nd.)
W. A. Scott (Ind.)

Vale J. J. Olllle Bernard Cherry A, H. MeXsaae twin Corbett George Murray (Ind.)
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Signifying Nothing
By RUSTICUS

Among the many things that 
seem very different to do now than 
they appeared to me as a child is 
the keeping of hens.

We always had them on the farm 
where T was brought up, and as | 
far back as I can remember, we 
always kept Barred Rocks. The 
chicks when first hatched were 
black, instead of yellow like the 
Bon Ami ones, and I always felt 
that color was far too sombre for 
lively babies. Also they used to 
lose this black down before they 
acquired the feathers of adoles
cence, so that they would for some 
days go around with patches of 
bare skin showing, like bathing 
beauties, but looking much less 
comfortable about it.

Once the feathers came, however, 
they were transformed. The males 
were aU shining silver with thin 
di^k wayy lines, the females a 
sober dark grey with still darker 
lines. It was easy to tell the sex
es apart because of this difference 
in color and interesting, too, co 
watch the difference in their be
havior.

The young hens—henlets, is it? 
No. pullets, that’s it. Well, these 
.feathered young ladies seemed to 
grow plump land subdued, and 
when not scratching for food— 
three scratches with one foot, three 
with the other, then step back to 
see what was uncovered, as their 
parents had taught them—would 
gather in little groups with their 
heads low and close together, as if 
whispering secrets.

But the silvery males grew lean 
and rakish, held their heads high.

and when they had spent a while 
scratching and feeding, one would 
look round, then suddenly flap 
his wings and gallop gaily off, and 
all the others would follow, with 
a sort of “Whoopee, boys, let’s go!” 
air which was as carefree and pur
poseless as any adolescent hu
man.

•Or they’d fight, you know hov/ 
adolescem. boys face up to each 
other, calling names and looking 
fierce and daring each the other, 
yet rarely taking the final step? So 
one young rooster would make s 
pass ‘at another, and they’d both 
ruffle up tlieir necks and bow very 
low and stay there 'looking into 
each other’s eyfes, beaks almost 
touching, probably hurling the vil
est insults at each other.

Occasionally, the next step would 
be the real cock-fight, with each an
tagonist throwing himself up and 
back to bring his spurs into play; 
but usually they’d just stand there 
threatening each other, until fi
nally one would draw back and 
saunter off looking in another di
rection, and the remaining pugilist 
would shake his feathers all over, 
like a man brushing dust off his 
hands, shrug* his shoulders, and 
glance over to see if the pullets 
were watching.

Soon after they’d be starting to 
crow, and you’d hear the most 
hair-raising squawks and groans 
as they practised. Some of them 
would wake up extra early in t^he 
morning to run over their semes 
before dawn, and the gruesome 
sound still brings wistful memor
ies of early autumn, frosty nights

and hardiest fields of grain r ‘,^d 
threshing-time coming closer. « 

There was always plenty pf left
over grain to feed the chickehsi on 
the farm, and nobody thought, ot 
the cost! When we ' started to 
keep chickens here in the Okana
gan, asid had to buy all their feed 
—at prices now reaching three and 
four dollars a bag—it was an un
pleasant surprise. After all, a sin
gle hen eats 80 to 100 pounds: of 
feed a year; how many eggs will 
she have to lay, at • how much' a 
dozen, to be worth her feed? : ■

No •wonder we worry when a Hen 
gets broody and starts clucking 
instead of laying. She gets the ice
cube treatment at once, and worse 
than that if she persists. ' ‘

Yet even if they do not always 
greatly reduce the price of eggs, 
I’m glad we keep hens. Partly for 
old times’ sake, partly because it'is 
a pleasvtre to have living thiifgs 
around the yard;'it wouldn’t be 

• much fun, it seems to me, to biS 
able to keep a mechanical device 
of steel and electric wires in the 
kitchen td produce eggs with oold 
precision whenever you press ’a 
button. I’d rather' have to chase 
the live ones off the garden once 
in a while. i

'We keep red hens, because they 
were the style when we started, 
years ago, but I notice people 
going back to the olii two-color 
Barred Rocks again now. Maybe 
next year we’ll have the silvei^ 
cockerels crowing and fighting 
duels in our yard once again.

■ f

TIMBER SCARE UP 25 
PERCENT OVER 1951

B.C.’s recorded timber scale for 
the first 4 months of 1952 is pp 
percent over the same period, in 
1951. Production figures totalled 
1,490,580,766 fbm compared with 
1,186,483,139 a year ago.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June 23, 1922

■ Walter J. McDowall has been 
made the head of the OUG. Man
ager Lowe will stay until the end 
of December. The organization 
committee made a lengthy report 
to the shareholders, which was 
largely adopted, but not all recom
mendations were acceptbd.

Work on the construction of the 
new Central school will begin at 
once. .T. Carson of Vancouver was 
the successful bidder for the con
tract at a price of $34,987.

Delegates, to the good roads con
vention at Victoria were guests of 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
and Women’s Institute. They 
were entertained at a luncheon in 
the parish hall. Principal speaker 
was Sam Squire of ^Toronto, chair
man of the executive committee pi 
the Good Roads Association of 
Canada. Others were Fraser Keith, 
Montreal; A. McCallum, Ottawa; 
Miss Dennis, Halifax; Prof. Clark, 
University _of Alberta; Major 
Young, Winnipeg, and J. 'W. Jones, 
MDA.

W. Garter has his new plumbing 
shop well stocked with heating 
and plumbing supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balharrie, 
who attended the good roads con
vention, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Anfm.

Rupert Wright, son of Mrs. F. 
A. C. Wright, has returned from 
the coast where he attends naval 
college.

Miss Alva Garnett has receiyed 
the appointment of teacher of the 
junioi’ and intermediate grades in

the superior school at Westbank,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
June 24, 1927

Bear hunting without a gun or 
camera was not Scott Tail’s inten
tion last weekend. Riding in Three 
Lake valley he came across a bear 
and two cubs and he chased them.

The two” cubs selected trees and 
climbed them, biit the mother stood' 
watching the proceedings at a lit
tle distance uttering warnings as 
to what might happen if' the cubs 
were molested. Mr. Tait did hot 
care to get off his horse, but regrets 
coming home without a picture to 

Continued on Page 6 •

HOW to MARK ¥0E BAltOT

or

education or endowment

GROUPED INCOME SURRES, A PR0FESSIONALLY MANAGED MUTUAi INVESTMENT 
FOND OFFERING SECURiTY TKROU0H DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT IN oRe SINGLE PURCHASE

THE STOCKS
Cenadian Ind.
dominion Tar
Asbestos
Canada Cement
Gypsum
Dominion Glass
Industrial Acceptance
Traders Finance
Walkers
Can. Breweries
Sicks
Massey-Harris
Lake of the Woods
B.C. Packers
Westons
HoUinger
Xerr Addison
H. H. MacMillan '
Simpsons "B”
Aluminum 
Consol. Smelters 
Int. Nickel 
Noranda 
Ford "A”
Imperial Oil 
B.A. Oil
McCoIl-Frontenac
Abitibi
Fraser
Howard Smith 

, Powell River 
Canadian Pociile 
Goodyear 
Steel of Conado 
Canadian Celanese 
Dominion Textile 
B.C. Power ”A"
Int. Utilities 
Shawini'san 
Union Gas

A single purchase of Grouped Income Shares is actually 
an investment in q wide cross-section of Canadian ihdustry . . . 
an interest in 40 diversified Ccqictdiqn stocks.: This strong 
safety factor, ordinarily only available to investors with con
siderable wealth, protects your investment. !

.r

Because of their growing earning power, Grouped Income 
Shares provide a hedge against inflation ... a contingency that 
cannot be provided for by fixed or static investment.

.1'

Grouped Income Shares can be sold instantly without chfccrg^ 
or penalty through your investment dealer, bank oi trust 
company, at the daily bid price quoted daily in tl^e papers.

All securities purchased by the Fund are deposited with . . . 
and in the name of . . . The National Trust Company 
Limited. Dividends are paid quarterly.

Grouped Income Shares may be purchased through any lead
ing investment dealer or broker.

GROUPED INCOME SHARES
AH OPEH-EHD HUTUAL IHVESTMBNT FOND OrFEItlNa 

SECUAXTY THROUOH DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT

Don’t take a chance on the fntuire. Mark Number 1 on Your Ballot ag
ainst the name of your Labe^ Candidate. You are urged to mark youc 
No. 2 and 8 ate., choices also, to complete your ballot.

Take This With You When You Vote

VOTE LIBERAL

302 BIRXS BUILDING —

8i|y OvMupod laeoHRM Sharon Through Veur Xnvotlmonl Doaler V
H. 1. BIRD i COMPANY LTD... 
CAJILILE i McCAnTKY LTD.
1. B. CRANE & COMPANY. UMITED____
MAOAB INVESTMENTS LTD. ......................
1. W. HICKS & COMPANY, LIMITED___
IJIMPMAN LAIDLAW SECURITIES ____
MeDBRMID, MRIBR (k MoDBRMID LTD..
NORRIS SECURITIES LIMITED________
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED —
BEAD BROTHERS G^COMPANY, LTD___
THOMAS B. RBAD A COMPANY_______
BWOLAND < MEREDITH LIMITED____
RALPH M. SMITH INVESTMENTS______
SmENB * KIIOOUR LTD-------------- -----
TOOIX PBET INVESTMENTS LIMITED..-

....VANCOUVER, B.C. 
—VANCOUVER, B.C. 
...VANCOUVER, B.C.
-------- .VICTORIA, B.C.
-----.WINNIPEO, MAN.
—VANCOUVER, B.C. 
—VANCOUVER, B.C. 
—.WINNIPEO. MAN.
...........KELOWNA. B.C.
—VANCOUVER, B.C. 
—.VANCOUVER, B.C. 

LETHBRIDCE, ALTA. 
-..CALOARY. ALTA. 
—WINNIPEO. MAN. 
—CALOARY, ALTA.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
........................... ------------------- ----- ---------------
mhii. this qoupoH today

to your inves^ent .dealer for a pros* 
pectuR; containing all the facts.

Name___

Address...

City-------------- 1______.Phovince____

IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY BUY GROUPED INCOME SHARES THROUGH

Member; The Inveslnienl Dealers A.ssocialion of Ganadij 
In vestments ^ Heal Rslale insurnneq

Phone 078 !' 210 Main St.
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

“The die has
now been casf’

An American manufacturer was planning 
to open a plant in Canada. He 
considered various locations and found 
what seemed a likely site. He talked to • 
a local bank manager, got facts 
about the community and its facilities. i
Some time later the company wrote 
to the banker:
**The die has now been cast. It is our 
intention to locate in S.. .We feel 
that it is well suited to our particular 
operation. You have been of great 
aid to US'. Yqur accurate and rapid 
presentation of facts necessary to reach a 
decision was top-notch.^* ^
Such letters show how a brandy 
bank serves not only its own depositors 
and other customers but how, by 
assisting buBiness development,,it benefits' 
the whole community.

TW« ndvertivement, bated 
on an actual letter, it 
prcRcnted here by ,

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMIVriJNITY

4280
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UNITm CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m, 

S^eedde—
Sun^y school—^9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Good Eiileiiadiiiiioiit ProvidOd hy 
School Talent at Crowded Concert

The Variety Concert given by pu
pils of the high school In the audi
torium on Wednesday evening, 
June 4, was full of surprises and 
gave - good entertainment to the 
several hundred who filled the 
room almost to capacity.

Ken Brawner ainhounced the fir^, 
part of the program and Luella 
Polesello the second half. Both 
did well in a pleasing way, and 
Brawner filled in odd moments with 
apt comments and stories, and Lu- 
ella gave full'credit to all the per
formers, mentioning Olgd Libicz, 
soprano, with praise, and stating

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—^9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Mr. .Ken Knight recent graduate 
from McMaster University, new 
pastor, will commence his min
istry at 'both services on Sunday, 
-June 8.

"Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOST AJ 
CHURCH . ‘

Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositt 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic. Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, pray-

•er. I
Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young People.*^ 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m, Sundays.^ ' 

A welcome,to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

that the latter had not sung in 
public before.

Miss Kay Hamilton’s choir op
ened the evenii)g ^th several ap
preciated numbers, followed by Ei
leen Birtles who played Bumble 
Boogie on the piano with consid
erable speed and vim.

Shirley Schumann sang - tw :so- 
los, Home and The Syncopated 
Clock, in her sweet manner, with 
Eugene Bates accompanying.

The Ham Square Dancing was 
entered into with plenty of vigor, 
finding response in the audience’s 
toes,

Vonda Rewakowsky played two 
accordion solos and Joanne Kilback 
gave a good negro impersonation 
While singing Shortenin’ Bread.

School team work was reflected 
in the activities of three cheerlead
ers, M. Brlekovich, Arlene Rain- 
cock and Joan MacDonald in their 
pretty blue and white uniforms.

A pantomime directed by Mr. P. 
Cl Greer had everyone rocking 
with laughter, with a cast made up 
of Luella Polesello, Doreen Kil
back, Eileen Birtles and Jack 
Smith, while Ellen Brandstrup was 
the reader with a fine, clear voice 
and excellent diction.

A string orchestra under the di
rection of Mr. Rewakowsky and. 
part of the school music club play
ed two numbers which were en
joyed.

Frequent, well-timed schedules 
and convenient deparfute times 
make Greyhound Travel that 
much more enjoyable I Always 
choose reliable Greyhound ser
vice.’

LV, W. SUMMERLAND

Diploma Course in 
Public Recreation 
For U6C Foil Term

. Because of the need for trained 
personnel in the smaller towns ahd 
rural communities of Canada a 
diploma course in public recreation 
is being offered by the National 
Council on Phjjsical fitness in con
junction with^th edepartment of 
national health and welfare.

It comprises one academic year 
at UBC, starting this fall, follow^ 
ed by eight weeks’ supervised field 
work. Maximum number of stuf 
dents who can be accommodated iei 
thirty.
, The national council is provid.ii 
ing a subsidy to the universityi 
and is offering transportation 
costs for all out-of-province stuj; 
dents recommended, along witl^ 
tuition fees for approved students 
enrolled.
. Candidates must. be resident in 
Canad, at least 18 years of age, pi 
good moral character and in sound; 
physical and mental health. The ap 
plicant must also have a junior! 
matric certificate or its equivalent,' 
along with experience in at least 
two recreational skills.

BCFGA Scholar Wins 
Further Honors

Abe Unrau, of Vancouver, who 
won the BCFGA’s Golden Jubilee 
scholarship of $125 at the Univer
sity, of B.C. .last year, has been 
awarded in his fourth year in hor-

^'1 FUTURE

> PEARLS 
IJGHl^RS 

►’ COMPACTS

RHINESTONES

• PEN and PENCIL SETS

SIGNET RINGS
BULOVA WATCHES
MIRROR DRESSER SETS
PENDANT AND EAR
RINGS

W, MILNE...
CREDIT UNION BUlLDli7G

ticulture, just concluded, the $800 
Jane^Woolliams, Shirley S^hu-j British Columbia Electric Railway

Fellowship • in

9:40 a.m. 1:45 pan. 
9:40 a.m.

AR. VANCOUVER
6:35 p.m. 11:05 #an.

6:20 a.m.

Lv. W. Summerland

At. Banff 
At. Calgary 
Ar. Edmonton

for complete inforrtio-. 
iion Contact your local 
Greyhound Agent.

4:30 p.m. 
11:59 a.m. 
3:15 pan. 
9:10 p.m.

C R EYHO U N D

with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

ROLLER SKATING
OPEN IN G NITE ~ FRIDAY 

8 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
‘ SKATING EVERY

TUESDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Adults and Students 50c

Special Session Monday Nite — Beginners and 
Children — Price 35c and 25c

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

mann, Melva Stevenson and Eve
lyn Schindel , ^composing a girls’ 
quartette were heard twice fol
lowed by drum majorettes, Yvonne 
Polesello and M. Brlekovich 
dressed in their bright satin cos
tumes giving an exhibition ■ •ot bar
ton whirling. ■ ; ‘ ,

Olga’s Libicz’s solos were Come! 
to the Fair and The Bells of St.| 
Mary’s, and the hope was exiiress-i 
ed by the announcer that she: 
would be heard more often bn| 
concert platforms.

A Fashion Show modelled by 
Grade 12 boys with comments by 
Ken Brawner was viewed with in
terest and the bathing beauties 
seemed to have special appeal.

Other music was a trombone 
solo by Ken Brawner, and guitar 
and harmonica music by Jim Peter 
and Ray Scott, with Peter playing 
his guitar and singing several so
los while the stage was made ready 
for the one-act play.

Mr. L. J. Fisher directed the play. 
The Pot Boiler, and in the . cast 
were Don Blacklock, Terry Coggan, 
Glen Younghusband, Richard Lew
is, Melva Steverison, Ken Brawner. 
Jane Woolljams and Ross Tingley. 
The plot was built around the yag^ 
aries of the rather conceited au
thor who demonstrated to a young 
woUld-be playwright just how sim
ple it is to write, a play. In the 
meantime the rehearsal progressed 
with considerable confusion am
ong the players as the author 
changed lines and gradually work
ed out a melodramatic ending. Don 
Blacklock took the part of the au
thor and Terry Coggan that of the 
embryo writer.

The whole cpncett was a great 
success and tlie comment on all 
sides was the hope’that this type 
of entertainment may be repeated 
from time to time.

Company Limited 
Agriculture 

This award will be devoted" to 
post-graduate studies and it is un
derstood that Mr. Unrau plans to 
continue his . studies towards the 
degree of master of science in ag
riculture at the University of B.C.

For Transportation
TO THE POLLS JUNE 12th

Telephone 3596
Progressive ConservaHve Campaign 

Headquarters

Located in the former Pollock Motors Ltd., 
Garage, Hastings Street

i”.RADmON4L M the season of bride* aud groom* is the seuoo fbr highway travel* at its Mpreme best when nsing those two great 
- _ c«mpanioat|»r«ducta--rNew RrM;M6tdr"Oil1ia(ir Chevron %^rieaie'‘CaM!ia^ At all Suiipiss' ' -

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

Not a bad turn out despite the 
holiday. The Youth Centre was 
being used Monday night so we had 
our> meeting in the park, which is 
an ideal place for instruction and 
games. There are still 6 pot-holdqrs 
out, boys, please get them in by 
next week In time for the Hobby 
Fair.

Next meeting,*Juno, 16, at 6:30 
p.m. sharp. Duty Six, White Six. 
—Akela.

t f •

British Columbia can have a Sofe, 
Sound, Sensible Government only by 
Electing the Progressive Conserva
tive Porty under Herbert Anscomb.

MOTOR VEHICLE LICENCES 
SHOW DECIDED INCREASE

At Xprll 80, B.C.'s total motor ve
hicle licences numbered 262,282 
compared, with 241,242 in 1951, pas
senger vehicles, nunriborlng 197,140.

Women

Ifotthe
■W^lfOU

The Conservative Policy is Ploin, 
Positive ond to The Point. It con- 
toins nd Extravagant Promises. It 
Guorantees Sound Administration.

Bill Hiighes-Games worked untiringly for the City of Kelowna foi
ls years .. . eight years as alderman and five years as mayor. Now 
he offers his services as our representative at Victoria.

Bill Hughcs-Gaines pledges unceasing effort on behalf of the South 
Okanagan and its constituents in every walk of life.

He will work for the betterment of agriculture and the advancement 
of the communities and the consti tuency as a whole. He will work 
for happy homes and prosperous people. He lias had the administra
tive experience and knows the needs of the Okanagan.

VOTE FIRST CHOICE
FOR YOUR PROGRESSIVF. CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

Hughes"Games, W. B, 1 j
For Tronsportofion to tho Polls on Juno 12, DIAL 3596

Progressive Conscrvnlive Headquarters at former Pollock Motors
Ltd. Garage, Mastiiigs Street

(Publlahed by tho South Okanagan Progro«ilvo Con«ervaUvo Party)
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MUNICIPAL, ACCOUNTS 

Accounts totalling $43,341.80 were 
passed for payment at Tuesday’s 
council session.

PYREX
Up to

1-3 off

PYREX Utility Dish
For baking cakes, biscuits, baked 
apples, macaroni *b cheese I 
Keeps food hot —a dream to 
clean.

79c 99c $1.40

LOAF PANS — 79c - 99c

NAMED GRAND ELECTA 
BY EASTERN STAR LODGE 

Mrs. 'a. R. Dunsdon, an active 
member in the Summerland chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
lodge was honored last week at 
the Grand Chapter of B.C. ses
sions when she was named Grand 
Electa. Other members of the 
Summerland lodge who attended 
Grand Lodge sessions were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Wilson and Mrs. 
A. Stark.

PYREX Pie Plates
The best-lovod pie
They bake so well 
wasb<«leanl

19c 35c 45c

so nice;

55c

CASSEROLES
55c 89c 99c

$1.15 $1.29

Pyrex in Color
4 PC. BOWL SET $3.25 

CASSEROLE AND 4
RAMEKINS $3.60

A.K.EIIiott
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 5506

General Truck 
Sales Lid.

tfsed Truck 
Centre

421 Kingwoy 
Vancouver B.C.

Exclusive dealers in 
triple checke,d used 
trucks. Always a 
complete stock of. 
light and heavy 
trucks.
Complete this form and mail 
to USED TRUCK CENTRE, 
421 KINGSWAY, VANCOU
VER, B.C.

•

I AM INTERESSTED IN A 

19 .................

MAKE'...........................................

SIZE ..............................................

APPROX. PRICE ...................

I WOULD LIKE TO PAY

DOWN, BALANCE OVER 

MONTHS.

NAME ................ ..............,..........

ADDRESS ...................................

Walter Wright is 
Retiring from Bonk

Walter Wright, a resident of 
Summerland and a forpner manager 
of the Bank of Montreal branch 
here, is retiring as manager of the 
Penticton branch after 44 years in 
banking which commenced with 
sei-vice in Barclay’s Bank in Wake
field, Yorkshire. He joined the 
Bank of Montreal in Ottawa in 
1913, was six yea^s in Summerland 
and started' a seven-year term at 
Penticton in 1945. ■

He is being succeeded by R. P. 
(Cappy) Raikes, who is being trans
ferred at the month end from the 
West Point Grey branch of the 
bank. .

iiiiniiiiBiiiniiiHm

Prompt Reply to All 
Enquiries with No 

Obligation

PENTICTON B.C

Friday and Saturday 
June IS and 14

Ozzie Nelson, H^’riet Nelson,; 
Ricky Nelson, in ’

/#!HERE COME THE 
NELSONS"

Radio’s Favorite Family of 
Millions. ,

Liberal Parly Only One Which 
Can Gel Majority io Form 
Government Says C. R. Bull

The Liberal party is the only one which has an opportunity to 
be elected with.a clear majority and it is imperative for the continued 
welfare of this province that a government be elected which has a clear 
majority, C. R. Bull, Liberal standard bearer declared' in the TOOF hali 
last Thursday evening in his last public appearance here before the elec
tion.

Oiily ten Summerland residents 
were present when . the meeting 
started but. seven more came in 
later in' the evening.

In contrast, quite a crowd gath
ered across the street at the band- 
shell in the Living idemorial park 
playground to hear an accordion 
concert.

"If we don’t give the govern
ment a clear majority we will be 
faced with a caolition or a govern
ment facing defeat at any sitting,” 
he pointed out.
,, Coalition was all right in war
time but he felt that one party’s 
beliefs should be put into practice 
in other times.

Man to .man, the Liberal party 
candidates are the equal, at • least, 
of any other candidate in the field, 
he opined, saying Byron Johnson 
is head and shoulders superior to 
either of the two other leaders or 
any leader the. Social Credit could 
choose.

It can only be attained by experi
ence and determination.. He de
clared the operation at Victoria 
in the. post-war period, through 
the setting up of the reconstruc
tion committee and program, en 
epic, a magnificent job.

And yet, opponents of the old- 
line parties declare now the gov
ernment was “rotten”, he pointed 
out. That “rotten” government 
gave B.C. the' greatest social ser
viceschfem^, in the British,. Com
monwealth;' he claimed;

“Our platform says that we will 
try to meet the problems and en
courage the development of B.C. 
We will try 'to make as' few mis
takes as possible but we will cer
tainly make some,” he. .continued. 
Didn’t Need Fourth Party

With four parties in the field, it 
will now be difficult to form a gov. 
ernment and the formation of the

Garage Destroyed by 
Fire in Eorly Morning;

Fire of unknown origin com
pletelydestroyed a. small garage 
on the Harry Vanderburgh pro
perty early Friday morning, June 
6, the fire brigade.being summonsed 
at 4:45 o’clock.

The house occupied by Simon 
Buddingh was «aved by the brigade 
and the loss Confined to the garage 
and its contents, which consisted of 
a quarter load of" sawdust and 
1500 square feet of. greenhouse 
glass.

Simon Buddingh claims he-, 
smelled smoke the night before but 
could not find its origin.'- His 
youngsters were awakene^ by C-e- 
glare of the blaze in the early morn
ing', hours and asked their parents- 
why it was so light, thus giving 
the alarm.

Monday and Tuesday 
June 16 and 17 

James Stewart and Marlene 
Dietrich, in

"NO HIGHWAY 
IN THE SKY'm

Wednesday -to Saturday
June 18 to 21 ^

Academy Award Winner Humphrey 
B'Ogart and Katherine Hepburn, in

"THE AFRICAN 
QUEEN n̂*

In Technicolor. Thrill to the wild, 
impossible journey down a thousand 

miles of angry river. ' i

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c; ; j 
^ Children, 20c ^ »
Children if accompanied by ; 

parents, FTIEE ii

fourth party has done a disservice 
He n^ed Premier Johnson ato B.G., he thought. Mr. Bull also

declared he is fed up arid disgusted 
with the formation of the Socreds 
in B.C.

He did riot mind W. A. C. Bennett 
voting agairist his own party on oc
casion, “but when he crossed the 
floor he did a great disservice to 
B.C.

“There. is only one way to live 
and that is to complete a job and 
progress; fight out your difficul
ties in your ■ own ranks . . . give 
way to the will of the majority.

“But you don’t quit, you don’- 
desert the ship”, he thundered. 

“I’m not saying these peo
ple (Socreds) aren’t sincere but 
I dd say they are misguided ' 
and they don’t know the art of 
living., '
'T would rather see us fighting 

among ourselves than ever see a 
gallant people follow a. pied piper

“patriot”, who sacrificed a great 
deal to “take on the toughest, 
hardest and worst paid job in this 
province.”

The speaker, who served South 
Okanagan as member for four 
years before being defeated by W. 
A. C. Bennett, declared the Liber
al government in his day at Vic
toria carried on its affairs like any 
business conoern or business asso
ciation he has ever been connected 
with.

He had al-ways insisted on 
debate in the caucus before a 
subject was introduced on the 
floor, the responsibility of the 
private member being to keep 
the cabinet ministers ' in | touch 
with the needs of the people. - 
Mr. Bull insisted that the Libei’- 

als did a good job at Victoria, and

JOINS ASSOCIATION
Municipal council has enrolled 

Assessor J. P. Slieeley in the B.C. 
Association of Assessors, the fee
being $5 per annum.

The Indian Affairs department, 
has withdrawn its application for 
storage water on Trout Creek be
cause of opposition registered by 
Summerland municipal council.

the quality of government is in di
rect ratio to the premier, the cab- like blind mice,” he concluded, 
inet and the private members; No 
government can give something for 
nothing, all it can do is to give 
the best it has in it, and that de
pends on the. personnel.

A political platform, he explain-

Mr. Bull was supported on the 
platform by C. J. McGuire, Van
couver lawyei:, who dealt mainly 
with the Liberal platform which 
he declared would be put into ef
fect in the next four years after

ed, is an objective only, an ideal. ' the Liberals are returned at Vic-

I

I 
I 
I
I 
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Cecil R. Bull
REPRESENTS '

THE ONLY PARTY
WHICH HAS A CHANCE OF FORMING A GOVERNMENT

AFTER JUNE 12

I

. . . > ,j i--‘;with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit 'VICTORY 

Campaign Committee

toria.
He termed the, platforms of the 

CCP and Socreds deceitful and 
designed tq get the votes of the- 
unthinking.

For instance, he ridiculed the 
statement that car accident insur
ance copld be cut in half by a gov
ernment scheme, as $.tl.5 million 
was -paid out last year in claims- 
and costs, while premiums amount
ed to $14 million.

He termed the Social Credit par
ty “something of which we must 
be very leary,”' and told of the So
creds’ hatred of Jews, and their- 
appeal to thci emotions. Social Cre
dit could be dangerous if the party 
got into unscrupulous hands, he- 
believed.

In B.C., $250 is spent per child' 
for education, in Alberta it is-$200. 
Alberta is reducing its debt at the- 
expense of educating its children, 
he believed.

Because grants to municipalities 
in Alberta are greatly inferior to- 
those in B,C-, Edmonton ■ increased’ 
its debt $11 million last year com
pared with much bigger Vancouver 
with an increased debt of $5 mil
lion.

He tern^ed the B.C. hospital in
surance scheme superior to any 
other in the world. Out of thou
sands interviewed by the enquiry 
board, only one person said he diii 
not want any hospital insurance- 
scheme. •

The compulsory basis must be 
continued, Mr. -McGpuire , insisted, 
but co-insurance will -be elimiriated' 
and the inquiry board proposals 

,will bring in-another-: $3.6 triillioh. 
thus more than offsetting the $2.o 
million lost with the abandonment, 
of co-insurance.

“Is it better to preach the prin
ciples of Christianity or to prac- 

i tice themf” he queried, statirig 
that the Socreds preach the prin
ciples but the Liberals cari-y .thern 
out.

Mr. Bull was introduced by his 
official agent, Robert M. Hayman 
of Kelowna, while R. S. Oxley of 
Suriilnerland was meeting chaii- 
man. '

B, C.

NEEDS

COMPETENT

EXPERIENCED

GOVERNMENT

THE
tl^ERAL

pArty

PLATFORM
IS

REASONABLE
AND

PRACTICAL

C. R. Bull believes the Liberal ,Party will serve the Prov* 
ince with Consideration, Justice ond Distinction — it 
will give you the Best Government You Con Get.

Return C. R, Bull to Victoria

Vote: Bull, C. R.
(Publlahcd by Summerland Liberal Aeioelatlon)

This advertltement U not publiihed or 
dliployed by the Liquor Control 
Board pr by the Government of 
Brltldi Columblo, mn.
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VISITING HERE

Mr. H. C. Whitaker, who is at 
Salmon Arm at present, spent , last 
weekend at his home here.

Mr. Robin Fisher of West Van
couver visited over the holiday at 
the home, of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Fisher.

Mr. Dennis Hack of Vancouver 
was a visitor at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. E. Hack, over the hol
iday weekend.

Mrs. Houson of New Westmin
ster is visiting her daughter, ■ Mrs. 
Jean Eadie, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Borton.

Miss Beryl Knox and Miss Evelyn 
Miller have motored from Warren, 
Ohio, to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Stevenson.

Mrs. Barry Mather' and Mrs. 
Charles Heath of Burnaby are 
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh.

Mrs. Julian Fry and Mrs. Joan 
Williams of Kamloops visited last 
weekend at the home of the form
er's father. Mr. W. C. W. Fosbery.

Mrs. Ira B. Fitzgerald who has 
been spending the winter months 
at Summerland at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Norstrom has left 
for 'her home at North Battleford, 
Sask.

Ml*. Jack Amm of New Westmin
ster and his fiancee Miss Pat Pear
son of Vancouver motored in from 
the coast on Saturday to spend the 
weekend at the home of his mother 
Mrs. C. J. Amm.

Mrs. M. Ritchie has her small 
sixteen months’ old grandson, John 
Ritchie Samson, visiting at her: 
home for a month while his moth
er and father are on a trip to Nevr 
York.

Dr. Brant Bergstrome who grad
uated in medicine this summer 
from McGill University is home on 
holidays until the end of the month 
when he will go to Connecticut to 
an interneship.

Mr. W. James and his fiancee,. 
Miss Joy Lee, both of West Van-^ 
couver, visited last weekend at the 
home of Mr. James’ brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traf- 
ford.

Miss Nellie Duke has come from 
Winnipeg to visit for about three 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie. When Miss Duke 
was here last year for a longer 
stay she made many friends who 
are welcoming her back again this 
summer.

Miss Ann Jevning has come from 
-Victoria- to manage Sharpe’s Auto 
Camp this summer, and has been 
having a- >busy-■ time.-^i Those 'who 
have been 'sta3nng at the camp re
cently include Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Munpo, Pioneer Mines; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Harris, Tulsequah; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Taylor, Mr. H. Frost, 
Mr. S. Guerney hnd Mr. I. ‘ Cowan, 
Vancouver; Mr. W. J. Bowerman, 
Mr. H. Tee, Victoria; and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McCord from Winnipeg.

Delegates Report 
On Gonvention 
To P-TA Meeting

Contents of the question box prov
ed interesting at the regular meet
ing of the P-TA in the high school 
library on Thursday evening, June
5.

Two people put slips into the 
box asking why a fee was charged 
for picture shows held in the 
school during the year. These 
were good films, but parents Were 
seeking to know ■ the reason for 
idmittance, being asked.

Principal A. K. Macleod explain
ed that these movies' were being 
run by the students’ council who 
were striving to pay off a debt 
incurred by the students’ council 
of last year, and a small sum .was 
asked at the showing of these 
several pictures in order to help 
efface the debt.

Spring convention reports were 
brought to the meeting by J. H. 
Dunsdon, telling of the activities 
of the first day’s meetings. Mr. 
Dunsdon stated that nearly 500 
delegates were in attendance at 
the 30th annual convention held 
in Kelowna, the first time the con
vention had met away from the 
coast. These delegates represent
ed 31,548 members throughout the 
province.

He told further that a travel 
pool was advocated to • encourage 
association to send delegates to 
the convention.

On' the first day. Dr. Straith, 
minister of education, spoke to the 
gathering and Mr. Kobayashi of 
Rutland addressed the meeting in 
a convincing manner with his talk 
on how Parent-Teacher associations 
could help to break down racial 
prejudice.

Mr. Jack Morrow, official dele
gate, gave an account of the sec-- 
cnd and third day of the conven
tion. He spoke of the second day 
being mainly taken up with reso
lutions, and of the splendid address 
given by Mrs. H. Nordfors, presi
dent of the Washington congress 
of parents and teachers.

It was decided to hold no meet
ing in September so the summer 
recess will be from June, until re
suming in regular meeting on the 
first Thursday in October.

Luella Polesello Guest
Of Honor at Surprise
Miscellaneous Shower*

•
Although her wedding is not un

til September, Luella Polesello was 
the surprised guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower held by Do
reen Kilback and Phyllis Brad
ford at the home of Mr. and Mrg. 
J. Kilback on Friday evening, 
June 6. ;

The guests comprised her class
mates and teachers from Grade 
12 of SHS and an enjoyable eve
ning transpired as the guest of 
honor received her gifts in a de
corated and initialled clothes 
basket.

, Miss Polesello was seated in a 
chair decorated with pink and 
■white streamers, which came to a 
point where a oonfetti-filled bal
loon was suspended from the ceil
ing.

Guests present' for the evening 
included’ Mrs. V. Polesello, Mrs. 
J. Kilback, Miss S. Creese, Phyl
lis Verrier, Bertha Perritt, Shirley 
McAdam, Elsie Hack, Margaret 
Jomori, Mary Marshall, Barbara 
Price, Shirley Schumann, Jane 
Woolliams, Myrtle Harbicht and 
Betty Green.

Those who sent gifts but were 
unable to attend included Miss M. 
Reid, Jean Imayoshi, Joyce Mar
tin, Melva Stevenson and Winir 
fred Smith.

Mrs. Atkinson 
Returned Head 
01 P-TA Here

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson was re-elect
ed president of the Parent-Teacher 
association at the annual meet
ing which followed the regular 
one' on Thursday evening, June 5, in 
the high school library.

W. C. Wilkin presided over the 
election of officers and Reeve C. 
E. Bentley, declining the office of 
vice-president "was made honorarj’' 
president. Mr. H. H. Dunsdon ag
reed to act as vice-president.

The secretary, Mrs. C. W. Rein^- 
ertson was returned to office, as 
was the treasurer, Mr. W. H. Dur- 
ick.

Changes were made in commit
tee heads when Mrs. G. E. Wool
liams was elected to lead the pro
gram committee, Mr. W. C. Bak
er, the membership, Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod, education, and Mrs. F. 
W. Downes, social.

The president reported, a good in. 
itial year and the secretary’s and 
treasurer’s reports were satisfac
tory, showing a successful begin 
ning. <

Miss Clara Berg is 
Bride of This Month

Mr. and Mrs. K. Berg left last 
week for Burr, Sask., expecting to 
visit for some time on the prairies.

During their stay away fro;ni 
home they will attend the marriage 
of heir daughter. Miss Clara Berg, 
RN, which will take place this 
month in Saskatoon. ,

Miss B.erg was formerly a nursd 
at the Summerland General hos
pital and has many friends here.

ATTEND CONVENTION OF 
BAPTISTS AT COAST

. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. 
Howard Milne, Mrs. C. A. Gayton 
and Mr. Kenneth Knight, are in 
Vancouver this week to attend the 
provincial convention of the Baptist 
churches being held in Kerrisdale 
Baptist church. * Mrs. Milne will 
lead one of the devotional periods 
at the convention.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Jack'Dunsdon mo

tored to Chilliwack to enjoy last 
weekend visiting in the Fraser 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Chadburn 
motored to the Fraser Valley last 
weekend to visit at the home of 
Mrs. Chadburn’s parents.

Mrs. Hugh Sharman left last 
Thursday for Vancouver where she 
will visit at the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. H. Freeman, for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Manning were 
among those who spent the week
end at the coast. Miss Ruth Nes
bitt returned to Vancouver with 
them when they drove put on Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. H.,R. McLarty are 
going to New Westminster this 
week to attend the marriage of 
their son, Second-Lieut. Hugh Mc
Larty to Miss Lorainne Clara 
Haridlen, which takes place on Sat
urday, June 14.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Yearwood and 
their small son left on Monday for 
the coast. Mr. Yearwood has re
joined the air force and it is 'un
derstood that he will go to Quebec 
for a couple of months for train
ing before getting a more promi
nent posting.,

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly and their 
two daughters. Nan an.-l -Janie, mo
tored to Nelson last weekend to vi
sit Mrs.- Solly’s mother. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. M. Robinson 
who was a guest at the home of

her brother-in-law and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter ■was born to 

Mr. and Mrs., Ken Heales on Fri
day, June 6, at the Penticton hos
pital.

^General- Secretary of “
Baptists to Speak Here

1
■ Rev. W. J. MacDonald of Edmon
ton who is the general secretary 
of the Baptist Union of Western 
Canada will speak in the Baptist 
church On Sunday morning, June 
.15.

The new pastor Mr. Knight will 
be present, as well.

When Mr. MacDonald wq,s in 
the valley last fall he spoke in 
Penticton, but this is the first 
time that he has been in Summer- 
land to address a congregation.

LAND CLEARED?
•BEnER FARM ROADS? 
DEEPER DITCHES?
A PUMPING INSTALLATION?
FIL does a lot of this 
work for Canadian 
farmers. See your B of M 
manager about a Farm 
Improvement Loan 
to do this kind of thing 
for yourself.

KING’S COUBIEBS TO 
SING AT 'CHURCH HERE '

The male quartette known as’ 
The King’s Couriers from the 
Christian Training Institute of Ed
monton, Alberta, will be heard in 
the Baptist church here on Wed
nesday evening, June 18. Those in 
the qua;rt^te are Mr. Roy Weis, 
Mr. Herman. Effa, Mr. Eldon Bet- 
cher and Mr. Eddie Unger, ; who 
will be guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. . Adain Arndt while i in 
Summerland.

------------ 4'
Mr.. and i'Mrs. Bert Bryden, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker, spent the weekend at the 
coast, returning home Monday 
evening.

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Sirloin Steak 
Lb. 85c

T-Bone Steak 
. Lb. >................ 85c

Round Steak 
Lb................... 85c

Veal Chops
Lb. 90c

Pork Chops *
Lb. 1: 65c

Phone 4806

ALWAYS READY 
In Times of Heed
The knowledge that expert 
advice and attention are at 
hand is immeasurably reas
suring when illness strikes. 
Just as you trust in your doc
tor to prescribe the correct 
treatment, rely on us to follow 
his pre^ription with precise 
attention to every detail.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4.106 Granville St

.

For Prosperity - Seenriiy -
with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CBjEDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by S^uth Okan^an Social Credit VICTORY 

Campaign (Committee

\0 * UllIM UMMin

lipl
Bank of Montreai,

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

A Mon of Action
I

A Mon of Admin- 
itfrofive Abilify.

I

A Mon Who Gels 
Things Done,

SUPPORT BILL

VOTE: taHughes-Games, W.
Innortfid by Bout Lfiiioo.

r

Cut tho Cost of Y'Our Summer Family Wiird- 
robo by Purchase of Materials which you 
can fashion for yourself — Our Big Selec
tion includes the following:

Cotton Taf
feta - Indian 

Head 
CrisUay
(Plain or

Patterned)

Tissue
Ginghams

Krinklo Crepe
for Summer Pyjamas and 
Nightgowns.

Toolal Fabrics
In a largo nrray of patterns

Dress Linen 
Shantungs
PRINTS - GINGHAMS ' 
BROADLOTHS

A FULL LIN® OF

SEWING NEEDS
Thread, Needles, Pins, Patterns, Tapes, Thimbles, 

SSIppers, Laces

MACIL’S
Ladies' Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

NOTHING IS
' «

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
We Are Offering This Special Buy for Father

Play Sandals
Regular $5.85, for

$3.95
Sizes 6 to 11

Remember Dad as. You Shop this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

F I S H E R’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

mwm TOSMfP

This Week We Are Featuring

89c
SALE

MARSHMALLOWS, Cello wrap, 4 pkts .89
GROCETERIA COFFEE, we grind it to 

suit your taste. Lb....................................89
LARD, pure. Swift's, 7 lbs.........................89
TOILET TISSUE, Westminster, 9 rolls .89
PORK & BEANS, 15 ox. sixe, 9 tins......89
PEAS, 15 ox. tins, 6 for .....................89
KRAFT DINNER, 6 pkts  89
GRAPEFRUIT, extra special, 15 for......89
MILK, 6-ox. tin, 10 for.............................89
JELLO, powders ond puddings,9 pkts .89

Look ot these Values from our Selection of 
FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries sliced, 15'Ox'. pkt.............. . .42
Mixed Vegetables, Delnor.........................29
Olde England Crumpets, pkt..................25
Orange Juice, concentroted, tin............. 24

t
At these prices, please do not ask us to charge

^ RED & WHI
PHONE 3806

5304
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks,. Births 
Daat^ Bpgsgements, 2h Meinorlam, 50 cents per insertion;-read
ers, dwtsiti^ rates-.aPPly* Display; rates on application.

Subscription, $2i(0 per year in Canada and the British. 
Xknpire; $S.d) per year in 17.S.A. ahd foreign coimtries; pay^le 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Semcci—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASEL 

ingvznachines, sewing machines, 
furpiture and. numerous small ar. 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING. PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tfc-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar.’s 
Repair .Shop. Phone 5203. 35-tf-^

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Ssrstem Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
autiiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE rPRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

For Sale—
NEW SHIPMENT OP LUGGAGE 

now here. Some with reinforced 
corners. Sets of single pieces, at 
$4.35, $4.45 and $4^55. Summer^ 
land 5c to $1 Store. 2^1-c

MORE ABOUT-

Continued from Page 2

Su^m HI e r 1 and S a r v t c e s
Consult this Business and Professionol Directory for Your Wants

FOR SALE — PONY MASSEY 
Harris tractor with, mower, disc, 
and bulldozing, blade, hydraulic 
lift. Phone 3^1 or Granville 
Motors. 18-tf-c

MEND THOSE ' JEANS. SOX, 
gloves, with Speed Sew. One 
tube mends at least'50 pairs sox. 
Summerland 5c to. $1'Store. 23-I-c

PICNIC SUPPLIES, PIE PLATES, 
drinking cups, serviettes, plastic 
cutlery, beach balls at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 23-1-c

Summerland Horticultural Soci
ety acknowledges the following don-J; 
record the unusual incident, 
ations to the summer and fall flow
er shows: Women’s Institute $15,» 
Mrs. F. A. C. Wright silver cup, 
Mrs. M. E. Collas silver cup, C.V 
N. Higgin silver bowl. Dr. Andrew' 
vase, J. J. Blewett 50 lbs bone' 
.meal, Butler &, Walden rake unii ' 
hoe,. B.C.’Nurseries nursery stock, 
R. H. Palmer glads and dahli^, 
R. H. Bannister sweet pea seed, K. 
W. Neel-irises, S. E. Hamilton glads 
and dahlias, Layritz nurseries rose 
'bushes, experimental station nur-, 
sery stock.

William Beattie is making a 
name for himself growing fine New' 
York head lettuce in his Garnet 
Valley lot.

The first cherries are now on the 
Calgary market, but are reported to 
have neither color nor flavor.

Magnus Tait • met with ,an acci
dent when he fell from a mowing 
machine. He suffered a broken 
collar bone and will be laid off for 
some weeks.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Sharon’s Transfer. 'SS-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
FaixiUy Shoe Stor^. 6-tf-c

ROSBLA^?!^, iFUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
those kids kick out a pair of 
shoes in a hurry. Let us do the 
blacksmith work for the young 
mules and get their school shoes 
reshod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs. •, 12-tf-c

FOR SALE — SEWING MACHIN- 
es, new and used, $25 up, guaran

teed. Jim’s Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main St., P.O. Box 85, 
Penticton. 23-tf-c

FATHER’S DAY GIFTS. CARDS, 
boxed ties 75c; rayon sports 
shirts $1.55, belts, handkerchiefs, 
wallets at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. . • 23-1-c

SEWING MACHINES, NEW EL- 
ecitric, $85. Jim’s'Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main St. P.O. Box 
85, Penticton. 23-tf-c.

EXMJRT DRESSMAKING — PIT 
and work .guaranteed, alterations 
and restyling. 25 years’ experi
ence. The! '.Sewing Shop;: 
Main St. P.O. Box 85, Pentic
ton. 23-tf-c

Personbfs-
ARE WINTER BILLS BOTHER- 
^ ing You? They bothered us, too, 

until .we started a regular sav
ings account at the Credit Union. 
See Walter Bleasdale, Manager, 
for full details. 22-3-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

J. D. (Douq) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

Daily Rlhn Service

• m !I
Any 6 or 8 exposure'films 

BEPRIN'rS 5c EACH
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 359 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

Coming Events-
HARRY JAMES AND HIS FAM

OUS .dance hand, coming to Pen
ticton, June 26th, under auspices 
Kinsmen 'Club, tickets soon on 
sale in Summerland. 21-3-c

MONTHLY MEETING ' OF ST. 
Stephen’s Evening Branch WA, 
postponed until Monday. June 23. 
All members urged to attend.

24.1.p

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
to hear the male quartette known 
as the King’s Couriers from the 
Christian Training Institute, Ed
monton. They will be at the 
Summerland Baptist church, 
Wednesday, June 18 at 8:00 p.m.

24-1-p

LEGION LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
members change of date and 
time, June 17, 2 p.m. Surprise for 
last afternoon meeting. 24-1-c

Cord of Thonks-
' The Hospital Auxiliary wishes to 
thank all thdse who loaned cos
tumes, and modelled them, and 
everyone who helped to make tho 
Festival of Brides a success. 24-1-c

No Roof Over 
Their Heads

Not so long ago you remem
ber when that comment fol
lowed two homes burned 
here.

It’s the sorriest thing that 
could be said of any family. 
Mostly its the savings ot a 

, lifetime.

PROTECT WHAT YOU 
HAVE

Insure NOW with
WALTER M. 

WRIGHT
Office 3530 Home 8056 

MONRO BUILDING

If your car sounds anything like this, 
better not take it on that vacation 
UNTIL our technicians have given it a 
thorough adjustment. Drive up todayl

' 'White' Br Thorrithwaite'
PHONE 2151

k

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBAiCTOB 
' X-Ray and Neurocalometer 

Analysis 
Phone 783

Knowles Blk. 618 Main St.
pbNticton

guard YOUR health

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE'.;
Office: Hl^ti^gs St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.ManyiDg
Lumber Yard

Phone 8266 Box 194

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred 'W. Schumann

KI WANTS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A; Htchalsoh,
■

OPTditiETBIST
; every 'TUESDAY, 1 to 5 
V BOWlAUDROIdE BLDG. 

West Siinunerlanti •

1.0.0.F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Me^te every 2nd and 4ti& 

Monday Ev'eiidngs — 8 pju.

Phone 4316 Box 72 .

VMWIAflfWWIlWlfyif^^

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
' Notaries

Lome Perry's 
. Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRL - 1 to 3 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors' 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pun.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
. 'Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTBKIAI.
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELICTRIC

Dial 3586 Grwville St.

PHONE

FOR SAFE, 

SOUND,

SENSIBLE

GOVERNMENT

BILL HUGHES-GAIvtES IS A FIGHTER

VOTE: ^Hughes-^amS^irS!^
Inserted by South Okanagan Pr()groBBlvo Conservative Assoo.

For Prosperily - Seenriiy
with Individual Freedom

VOTEW.JI.C.BEHHETT 1
YOUR SOCIAL, CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VIOTORY 

Campaign Committee

VETS TAXI
owsnHin Phone

5521

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Oab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

tMU SRRVieE
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged efficlen. 
tly and to givet maximum Service.

GRAHAH
Electric

Phone 3S46
Electrical Service for Horje 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest in radio tost eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced teohnlolon.

YOURS FOR 
DINING - 
PLEASURE . .

IF YOU NEED A PERSONAL LOAN 
think of "MY BANK" FIRST

D OF M FEIWONAL LOAN» COST >
% OP I PBIIOENT A MONTH 

There are times of omergenoy or sudden opportunity when you 
need cash In a hurry. And you may find that paying cash for a hlg 
job or purchase U muoh more convenient and ooomonloal than buying 
by bits and pieces. Your best plan then Is to pay a call on Ivor Solly, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal In West Summerland, and talk to him 
About a personal loan.

These B of M Personal Loons ore low-cost—O percent per an
num, and you pay Interest only on what you still owe, If you bor
row $100, and repay over a year on monthly Instalments, It will cost 
you Just 27 cents a month. The Interest on other amounts Is In propor 
tlon. ' ,

If you have a regular Inoomo and are In a position to repay, t^oro 
Is money for you at the B of M, Mr. Solly will always be happy to tolk 
over any financial prcybloms you moy havo—In oomploto oonfldenos, of 
course. Lending money Is bis business, and be deals with all oomers 
according to tho bank's guiding prlnolplo: "When you ask for a loan at 
the B of M, you do not ask a favor."

GLEAMING

WITH SATIN GLO ENAMEL
Semn Windows mode to Order 

Screen Doors in Slock—All Sixes

Weat SummeHand Building 
Supplies Ltd.

.PHONE5301 — Your Lumber Number

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take home a Pint or Try It 
In Sundae Form — Choice 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Fhnne 8BIA ' Hastings SL

Dinner here with the fam
ily . . . einjoyable ending,to, 
the day ... or a luncheen 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

NG -WAY
imi iri m

Allan Holmes
Phone 4866 Granville St

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH
KERRY

PHONE 8RSn

.^tmtmrrlmtb Jfintrrul
Operated by

Penticton Funirol Chapel
PHONE 230 — REVERSE OHAROES 

Memorials In Rronze and Stone

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 441L8

A. 8CHOEN1NO 
Night Fhone tSORlPentleton, D.C.

C. E. MoCUTCICEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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IS in hands!

Sound Governmeni Based On Proveii ||rinciples Can Reap For British Columbia
•i

The Progressive Conservative Party of British Coiumbia
Wiii Give You That Kind of Government

The South ' 
Okanagan's

STAKE IN THE PROSPERITY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA WILL LARGELY 
DEPEND ON STRONG VIGOROUS 

REPRESENTATION IN THE 
GOVERNMENT

Bill
Hughes- 

Games
Will give you 
That Kind of Representation

The South 
Okanagan's 
Future...

ELECT
the man who understands the 

Seuth Okanagan's Needs

Vote Xst Choice
BILL
Hughes-

Games

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS

Telephone S59*
Soutli Okanagan Pro. Conservative Assn.
Campaign Headfiiiaricrs Lrtcated in former Pollock Motors Ltd.. Garage, Hastings Street

(AuthorlRod 'by tho South Okanagan Progvooolvo Conoorvatlvo Party)TRLBPHONB SMfl

CAUTION
Look Ballot over Carefully

Hnghes-Games, W. B. 1 1
BnlltR. 1
Wilkinson, T. f
Bennett, W. A. G. i J
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New Baptist Postbr 
is Introduced Here

Mr. Ken Kniglit of Hamilton, 
Ont., a graduate of McMaster Uni
versity, arrived in Summerland last 
Thursday to become the new p^tor 
of the Baptist church in Summer- 
land.
• He was introduced to the Ro
tary Club of Summerland on Fri
day evening at the Nu-Way Annex.

On Sunday he preached his first 
eeiwices at the Baptist church. La*

WILL CHOOSG CAHDIOATH
At their regular weekly meeting 

last Friday, Rotarians Mel Ducom- 
mun and Gordon Smith were chos
en a committee to act on the board 
of trade request that each of six 
organizations choose an entry in 
he Miss Summerland contest which 
will be staged on Saturday, July 12.

ter this month he will attend the 
Baptist Union convention at Cal
gary where he will be .inducted 
as a minister of the church.

Land Clearing Plan 
Is Given More Time

Appreciation of the BCFGA has 
been forwarded to .the minister of 
agriculture, Hon. Harry Bowman, 
and to the director of extension 
and development, Wm. MaqGiUi-' 
vray, for their action in organizing’ 
for the extension of time land 'more 
moderate terms, in connection with 
land clearing operations for farm
ers. This action followed a BCFGA 
resolution,- that was submitted tb 
and passed by the 1951 annual 
meeting of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture. The new terms will 
make it much easier for primary 
producers who require such clear
ing, to finance the operation.

Inserted by South Okanagan ^ogressive Conservative Assoc.

in

PORTRAITS
for.^.Uie

GRADUATES
at the

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

Traffic Safety is 
New Department Role
• Foi'matiqn; of; a tmffic safety de
partment for the province has been 
announced by -Hon. G. S. Wdsmer, 
attorney-general.
;'This new department will he 

staffed by a safety officer and an 
assistant, who will be named soon.
, One of the main efforts will be 
to; encourage community organiza
tions to ihterest themselves in traf
fic! accident problems.
■; Inspector George A. Hood, of the 
motor vehicle branch, will be chair
man of the traffic safety commit
tee to which the new department 
will be responsible. Committee 
members will include representa
tives from the RCMP, ‘the provin
cial public works department, the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board, 
the Vanoouver traffic , and safety 
council, the B.C. Automobile Asso
ciation and the motor vehicle de
partment. This committee will fur
nish guidance to the new depart
ment

Accoimtancy Gan be Profitable and
, Besides straight auditing proce

dure, chartered accountants in B.C. 
have other ..duties -which, vary the 
^iySS';';and 'duil ’occupation as if is 
generally known, Frank Walden, 
chartered acco^untant of Vancou
ver told the Rotary Club of Sum
merland last Friday at the Nu- 
Way Annex in a generalization of 
the work of the Institute of Char
tered Accountants in B.C.

Auditing is divided into commer
cial, institutional and public utili
ties inspection, he explained, point
ing out that institutional auditing 
includes such corporations as the 
municipality and hospital boai-d, 
making certain that a proper stew
ardship is being maintained. In' 
dealing with public utilities, ac
countants determine if the rate 
structure is in line.

Income tax consultation is 
one of the most interesting jobs,

with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

Campai^ Committee

Take the wheel to get the feel 
of this amazing Pontiac...

There’s onljT one way to fully appreciate a *52 PontiacI That’s to get 
. behind the wheel and put it through its paces for yourself, ,

You’D thrill.to its smooth, effortless, driving ease, beautiful color har
monics and distinctive modern styling. .

And whether you drive a Chieftain or Flcetleader, you’ll find that tho 
power of the high-compression Pontiac engines has been oteppod-up to 
give wondcrfiil neW'.>,jperformancc without sacrificing any of Pontiac’s 
reputation for economy and durability. You’ll also find a choice of silk- 
smooth Synchro-mesh transmission, dependable *PowcrGHdc automatic 
transmiBsion in the Fldelleadcr Deluxe scries or tho spectacular new 
IDual-Uange'Hydra-Matic Drive in Chieftains.

So, for the driving pleasure of your life--come in soon, and get hchiiul 
the wheel of a Puntiuc.

♦PouwrC/fib li oi<lhii(il on Fhviltaihr f}olux» MmloU nt txirn coil. 
i/JiinZ-Hnnuo Hytlrn-Mnlh li ninliiiiiil in rxirn ootl on llir dili'/lnin .S>rlr«,

Dollar for dollar aiid feature fot* feature 
you can’t boat

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summorland

as the accbuniant becomes an 
advocate, lie continued, also ex
plaining .that .the. income, tax I 
act In Canada'is not nearly as 
involved as in the United States,. 
Systematizing of office routines 

is another interesting work of 
chartered accountants while con
sulting and advising small business
es is becoming more and more a 
work on this profession.
One Exam for Canada 

There are ten provincial insti
tutes in Canada all tied together 
closely with the Canadian-Associa
tion of Chartered Accountants. Un
like most professional groups, 
chartered accountants have the 
exams in every province in Canada 
and can practice anywhere in the 
dominion.

He observed that B.C. has a high
er percentage of successes in its. 
exams than some other provinces.

The institute is^ forever on, the 
lookout for young men with sen
ior matriculation standing who will 
take up an articled clerkship for 
four to five years but the main 
drawback is that the initial rate 
of pay is not too high and barely 
covers more than a meagre exis
tence.

However, the- eventual i«- 
turns justify the low starting 
salary, he pointed out, and the 
avenues for advancement are 
not limited.
B.C. is in an expanding stage 

and offers a wonderful opportun
ity for young men who wish to 
learn such a type of business ca-. 
reer, he stated.

■ -At .the.’Outseti--Mt. .Wa.Idenypai,d.* 
tribute to the forward-looking na
ture of Summerland as a commun
ity, and declared, that the new' 
school provides facilities second to- 
none in the cities.

Team Flay in 
lo Get

Trne Varieties
International team play in the 

campaign to establish tree fruits 
varieties, true to . name, has Seen 
organized, through the co-operation 
of Dr. A. P. French; head of the 
pomology department of the Uni
versity of Massachusetts, Amherst, 
the British Columbia department 
of agriculture. Dr. R. C. Palmer, 
Summerland experimental station.
Dr. Maurice F. Welsh, plant path
ology labjOratory, .Summerland; nji.d.. 
their associates. ‘ ‘ ” .

Dr. French, who is chairman of 
a national cbmniittee appointed to- 
investigate, varietal ; f trueness , to - .

lowing an exchange of correspon
dence, that “our comipittee has so . 
far found very little being done, 
ango this line in most of the Stat
es. Two or three of the 'western. 
States are <considering a system, 
of inspection for tr^eness-to-name, 
which will be handled by their 
State departments of agriculture, 
but the details of these plans have 
not' been worked out in detail as- 
yet. '

“Yoii may be interested to know 
that since l first wrote you con
cerning this matter, I have been 
in correspondence with your own 
British Columbia department of 
agi’ioulture and have supplied them 
with many of the details concern
ing our plan of operation.

“From the correspondence I' 
have had with them, I gather 
that they are in the process of de
veloping a plan for your territory.,’’ 

Dr. Welch, following his submis
sion on “A Stone Fruit Nursery 
Stock Certification Scheme for 
British Columbia’’ to the Canadian 
Phytopathologloal meetings in Van- • 
couver in early spring, has been 
follo\^ing up this subject in con
ference with Dr. Palmer, Arthur 
Mapn, Tom Lott and others and a 
review win be prepared for grow
ers and nurserymen at an early 
date, the BCFGA states.

BCJS'GA annual oonvontions, for 
years, havo boon pressing for regu
lations requiring certification of 
nursery stock but so far, without 
definite success. Nurserymen wlil 
not guarantee oortlflod stock. They 
will roplaca stock not true to name 
or refund thci purchase price, but 
that Is all.

The trouble is that growers may 
lose four ‘ or five years with soft 
fruits and more with apples before 
they learn they did not got thiv 
varlotios they ordorod.

^ ................ Ml ......................

More New Books of 
Union Library Here

Now books at tho Summorland 
branch of tho union Ubraiy sent 
early In Juno Included the follov/- 
Ing fiction:

Deep Summer, Bristow; Night- 
Train to Paris, Coles; Bulor of tho 
Range, Dawson; Tho Littlo F,m- 
porors, Duggan; Tho Grand Cro- 
vasso, Frlson-Rooho; Tho Quint 
Gentleman, Hoyor; John Niolson 
had a Daughter, Hill: Tho Lonely , 
Brido, Hlnkson; This Dear Enoonn- 
tor, Huttor; Sylvostor, Hyams; Tho 
Paper Thundorbolt, Innos; A 'Val- 
loy Dcioklos, Jordan; Tho Ploturo 
Window, Lnwronco; Game for 
Throo LoHors, Lustgailon; Chnl- 
longo In Dnngor, Raino; I2bbI Hldo 
Gonoral, Slaughter; Tho Kindred 
Ktti'lh, Voltoh; Tho Night Watch, 
Walsh; A Horso of Hor Own, 
Wobsior.

Non fiction honks include; When 
Doctors aro Pationts, Pinner; Bit- 
tor Hiirvost, Collins; Floronco 
Nlghtingalo, 1320-1010, NlghtlnKalo; 

tW'aitNowl, Knappot.
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Joild Copnii^oii Orders Sludy of
idiver nbod Control

At the recent quarterly, meeting ing this last year tl^e Work of the
of the Associated Boards of Trade 
of _the Southern Interipr, Ca.wst6n 
introduce tfce subject of Similka- 
meen River flood control with the 
pJaUrthat dams should be built hear 
the headwaters of the Similkameen 
and Tulameen rivers in order to 
provide some measure of control.

It was also stated that there is 
an American plan underway to es
tablish a dam south of Oliver 
which would back up the waters 
tof the Similkameen back into Can
ada and inundate thousands of ac
res to the outskirts of Cawston.

From Oliver last week comes a 
report to Irvin Woods, president 
of ,the Okanogan-Similkameen 
flood cor/ti’ol and, reclamation, lea
gue from Eugene W. Weber, mem
ber of the international joint v^- 
terways commission.

The letter follows:
“In accordance with our under

standing, during your i-ecent visit 
to, Washington, D.C., I am sendhig 
you herewith a summary of the sit
uation with respect to the investi
gations and studies for the develop
ment of the Okanogan-Similka- 
«ieen River Basin. •

“You will 'recall that about . a 
year ago, in March 1951, a confer
ence was held in Spokane at which 
we revigwed the status of the in
ternational investigations in the 
Columbia River Basin for the bene
fit of a number of interested per
sons from your area as well as cer
tain State and Federal officials con
cerned.

’“Since that time, I have kept in 
close touch with all concerned in 
the Similkhmeen River studies.- I 
have conferred several times with 
Representative Walt Horan, who 
has been working very hard to in
sure that the Similkameen River 
studies will proceed as rapidly as 
possible and that plans for develop
ing the river basin may be adopted 
and carried out in an orderly man
ner. ,

“The U.S. agencies involved have 
continued active consideration of 
the problems on the Similkameen, 
and I am happy to report that dur-

international joint commission pro
gressed to the ; point where the 
commission was able to designate 
the Okanogan-Similkameen area as 
next in priority for the interna
tional s.tudies being carried out in 
the Columbia < River Basin under 
the jurisdiction of the commission.

“As you know, the commission's 
studies are carried out by the In-

terhatlohat Cblumbia River' en^m 
eerihg . board consisting of repre- 
behtatives of certain federal agen
cies in Canada and the United’ Stat- 
Os concerned with water resource 
dWeiopment. . /

“The board, in turn, is assisted 
by the International Columbia Riy-, 
er engineeHhg committee* which 
consists of the Columbia Basin re- 
■presentatives of the agencies repre
sented on the bodrd.

“It is my understanding that, 
since the receipt of the internation
al joint commission's instructions 
to give the Okanogan-Similkameen
area priority, the engineering board'meen Basin.”

And committee have a.greed upon a 
schedule of invOstigatidns "and 
studies for that area, and that the 
necessary field work and ’ office 
studies are now in progress.

I am,' happy to be able to give 
.jx)u this encouraging report of 
progress. I know that you realize 
that at least one, or two seasons of 
■field work may prove necessary: to 
obtain all the answers required for 
a sound plan, and I share with you 
the hope that there will be no ob
stacle such as the lack of funds or 
personnel to prevent early comple
tion of the plans for the develop
ment of the Okanogan-Similka-

ForProsperily - Seenriiy-
v; th Individual Freedom

VOTE W. A. C BENNETT 1
YOUh SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 

CampaiiSh 'Committee
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Besearch on Hail 
Conlrol Will be 
Given Atlenlion

Hail control research is on the 
agenda of a special committee, set 
up by the Canadian department 
of transport, ; “in co-operation with 
the national research council and 
other •,interteted'^;6vernmfent' de- 
partments’.'x .BQi JHoni-x-t,iohely''Ghev-- 
Tie^, minister of transport; writes ’ 
to the BCFGA in -reply to inquir
ies.

This research'will be something 
entirely new in Canada and 
it is being developed as a result 
of a series of BCFGA submissions 
to Hon. Mr. Chevrier, who has 
taken a keen interest in the frost 
and hail problems of B.C.'s tree 
fruit area. Mr. Chevrier tells of a 
research team set up to investigate 
all phases of induced precipitation. 
This team will be guided by a com
mittee and the committee will be 
meeting within the next two or 
three weeks (probably in June) to 
finalize the program for the coni- 
ing summer and autumn.
/ “The hail prevention project is 
on the agenda for this committee 
and will receive serious and sym
pathetic consideration. However 
until the committee meets, it will 
be impossible to say whether the 
experiments you have suggested, 
lie within the possibility for the 
research team for this coming 
summer.” ’

Hon. Mr. Chevrier. also has in
formed tho BCBGA that just as 
soon as technical men are available, 
a long range weather forecast ser
vice will be established In British 
Columbia.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Tlili li nol pohiDlied of
dliplti^ocl by lh< Liquor Cor\lri>J Bu.irri or 
by lli« Gjvirnmtril ttf Briilih Celurrbi*.

a

ISHI
The decision you make bn June may be the 
most important you e.yer make in ybiir life. It will 
decide your personal future ; . . and the fate of 
British Columbia. t

The way you vote will affect your job... determine 
whether you earn good wages, arid enjoy the 
benefits that only come from a^ prosperous, 
progressive people working freely to develop 
our enorrtipus natural resources.
Above all, your vote will determine the conditions 
under which your children grow up and go out 
to take their place in this great Province., Your 
vote will decide whether they go to High School 
or beyond—to the steady employment and 
individual opportunity only possible undei; sound, 
experienced Government.

Premier Johnson's administration has brought in 
milllohi of new dollars to develop our resources—

4

Hands \
with the result that there are more and better 
jobs for more people than at any time in our 
history."

When you vote,:;<^th.ink what would happen if 
a leaderless or inexperienced group should take 

the administration of this great Province.

t'l-

over
We would have confusion, confiscation 
frustration. Can we take that chance?

and

To continue to prospei—British Columbia must 
have a strong, experienced Government wHh the 
ability to get things done.

Led by Byron I. Johnson—a man of undisputed 
integrity and a great humanitarian—a Liberal 
Government will supply the capable, experienced 
administration we need to meet the exacting 
demands of British Columbia's future growth.

The fate of British Columbia rests In your hands.

InMrttd by th« B.C Libtral AiioelaUen
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EXPIOREB.C.11^
£n]oy the best vacation ever, right in B.C.I 
'Vour Friendly Home Gas Dealer will 
-Sive your car a pre-trip check ... supply 
-you with free road maps and information 
for carefree driving all the way.

»OME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 
The 100% B.C. Company

_____________

I2-7I

! y«ui- HOME GAS HEAJLER in WEST SUMMEBEAND is

Granville Motors

Civil Deienqe 
Group Meets 
On Wednesday

Next Wednesday, June 18, repre
sentatives of all organizations in 
Sumnierland will meet at the lib
rary in the high school for the sec
ond time since attempts weremade 
to organize a civil defense group, 
in this district.

At the first session about a year 
ago, various groups were given 
responsibilities to ascertain cer
tain information for the guidance 
of the organization. This mater
ial is available now but the organ
ization into preparedness sections 
has still to be undertaken.

A. M. Temple, who was appoint
ed by municipal council as civil

Graduates See Coulee 
Dam on Rotory Tour

Twenty-nine of the graduating 
students from Summerland High 
school were accorded the annual 
Rotary trip to Coulee dam on Sun
day, June 1, the Rotarians 'supply
ing transportation and providing 
dinner for the students.

This is ah event eagerly antici
pated by most students although 
the tour of the big dam has been 
restricted in the past two to three 
years because of U.S. security pre
cautions.

defense co-ordinator, states that 
Lt.-Col. J. H. Horn, Kelowna, co
ordinator for the Okanagan, wili 
address next Wednesday’s gather- 
ing.

Each organization is represented 
by two persons -and they are ex
pected to be on hand for next Wed
nesday’s session. .

PHONE 2756 Marcel Bonthoux

A Man 

of

Administrative
«• V

Ability

The Okanagan Needi Bill Hughes-Games

VOTE: |Httghe$-jGames, W. B. l|
Inserted by South Okanagan ^ogressive Coilservative Assoc.

at your own
Yes, Red Rose Orange Pekoe **gauKe" Tea Bags are on your grocer'e 

shelf. Now you can Join the millions of Canadlons who enjoy the finer/more
satisfying flavour of RED ROSE TEA.

Red Rose "gauze" Tea Bogs giVe you all this fine flavour with no fuss or bother 
and no chonoo b( the bag breaking. Order some today—^nd remember

JR£D ROSE TEA is good Tea.

R^ROSE
ORANGE PEKOE

6■AO^e

kail Rot* Tta It Good Tao” TEAi BAXjS 

RedRoiaTaci it told in Summarland^by

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery

.EC'S

The Mail Bag
PAINTS SAD PICTDBE 

OF ‘old ENGLAND
Editor, The Review:

I did not go to Mr. Hughes- 
Games’ meeting so missed the 
“lambasting” of the British Labor 
party administered hy Mrs. Mar
jorie Mann. I have gathered some
thing of her address from friends 
who attended and also frqm your 
report in The Review. We know 
that these panel speakers have 
their speeches cut and dried; they 
have to say what they are paid to 
say; *so perhaps, Mrs. Mann is not 
so venomous as . she sounds. How
ever, one cannot help thinking— 
what a desperately weak system 
these speakers are trying to up
hold—that’ it has to be propped by 
unsportsmanlike insinuation and 
innuendo.

For one thing, it is absolutely un
true that small private enterprise 
was discouraged in England under 
the Labor party; a very large per
centage of shop-keeping‘is carried 
on by small firms and individual 
proprietors. ' I know, personally, 
of several small businesses started 
and carried on during Labor ad
ministration with no interference. 
They had to keep to their quotas, 
of course, and found it inconven
ient, just like storekeepers do here, 
but that ■ is a condition that will 
last for some time yet. I expect, 
whatever governmental set-up pre
vails.

The small man was being crush
ed out in. England (just as he is 
being crushed out on this contin
ent) before the Labor party called 
a halt. The great fear of the em
ploying class is the loss of their 
power over the worker's. A woman 
was heard bo exclaim—after the 
Conservative gain in the last elec
tion—“Now- we shall get our ser
vants back again.” A Tory MP, 
during a speech, said- that full em
ployment" was a danger to nation
al well-being. What a cruelly, cal
lous thing to say; between the two 
great wars there was an average 
of two millions unemployed all'the 
tinie; they were on the dole and 
what .a pitiful dole it was—a 
monk’s allowance would not have 
kept Mr. Churchill in cigars for a 
week. In the distressed areas the 
infant mortality alarmed the doc
tors into protest; parents could 
not afford to buy milk—forty mil
lion gallons of milk were poured 
down the drains in one year be
cause it could not be' sold at a 
profit; babies were dying for want 
of it within a few miles.

Those were days of so-called 
prosperity in England. There was 
no Labor government. The people, 
the poor people, were free—to 
stai-ve.

Prosperity meant luxury for .a 
few; sufficiency for some, hard- 
scrabbling for, the majorityV. desti
tution for many. The criek of; the 
poverty-stricken were too feeble to 
be heard ■ twenty-five years ago but 
the wailing of the well-to-do since 
they have had to cut out some of 
their superfluities is loud enough

DB. W. EATB LAMB, Dominion 
Archivist and Chairman of the 
National Library Advisory Com
mittee, who has been named 
Librarian of the proposed Na
tional Library. Ji^hough the 

• Federal Government does not 
know when construction* of the 
library will start, it js planned 
to push ahead with preliminary 
work such as cataloguing books 
for jthe. library.

to jreach the stratosphere (I admit 
that a lot 'Of the wailing is just a 
pose for political purposes.) •

Ml'S. Mann, according to 'The Re
view report, claimed that Labor 
bureaucracy “stank”. Welf, there 
has been an unpleasant ■ effluvia 
from the old country for many 
years past; It may have been worse 
during the Labor party’s term of 
office because of the cleaning up 
that took .place then but the source 
of the bad smell is the decomposing 
carcase' of the capitalist caste sys
tem which, unfortunately, cannot 
be decently buried while well-paid 
Wire-pullers ' juggle the monstro
sity into a. semblance of life. .

Socialism, says (Mrs. Mann, is the 
negation of liberty. I say. Social
ism is the acme of liberty. Only 
when fear is conquered; fear of 
poverty—fear of losing the ‘job’— 
fear for one’s children’s future; 
only when these fears are removed 
can. liberty be enjoyed.

Socialism, again according . to 
Mrs. Mann, “is the point of no re
turn”; this is just cheap claptrap. 
Who wants to return?' We beli6Ve 
in progress not in “what was good 
enough for great-grandad is good 
enough for me” but, of course, Mrs. 
Mann .belongs to the reactionary 
party. As for “pie in the sky” who 
was it promised the British people 
“good red meat” and all sorts of 
other good things, if they would 
only put the Tories in. Alas, their 
beef-steak pudding has turned out 
to, be a suetless roly-poly, after all.
“Think twice”, says Mrs. Mann, 

“before you surrender your liberty”. 
I would say, keep on thinking. 
Think about the wars. Think about 

■ the, depressions. . Ask yourselves 
about the causes of these calami
ties. And find out what Socialism 
i;gally means. You will discover 
that no honest person has anything 
to fear from Socialism.

LILIAN V. PLUNKETT.

For Prosperily - Securiiy
with Individual Freedom

YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VIOTOBY 

Clamipalgn Committee

What boosts a matins stock 
with people like these?

Invariably, omployora llko the kind 
of .man who readily accepta ro- 
Nimnellilllty. And they know that 
thU attitude I* Huaftaetod by a 
man N ownerahip of Rro Inaiirance. 
So lire Iniuranco can be a “plue'* 
to a man in any line of work.

Decauae bankerli and others who 
lend moqoy render eiich iiaolut 
eorvlco, their opinion of a man ie 
Important..To them, ownership of 
adequato life Inaiirnnce le often an 
Important factor In estahllshlnR eatlafactory credit.

AND

Mony a man Is rated “the heat 
hiiaband In the world'' by hie wile. 
Muf ,11 he owns Ilia.Inauranc^ whfcli nrovldea hie family with 
ilnanciai asourlty--]ia enjoys eitiii li^iirele bacgiise of hie conoern for

When they know that a man owns 
, they know ho> try*jlfe Ineurancei

foi

JW L
jS ttrnchleVa'nimnciiar Ihdapan*
ence for his famlw and,---------
or his own later ----........ , !ISS‘K:

cause he’s dolnR Ills ahare In this 
way, they reSard him with reepect.

Today, miUions of Camdiam are providing teeurity for 
themaeivos and their famitidS'^and enjoying greater 
preatigO’-^through owning iife inauranceJ

AT YOUR SRUVIGBI Mora tlmn St Gnnadhiii, 
Dritlah nnd United StntM Ufa Inauranea com*’ 
pnniea compote activoly to offer you the beet 
poaelble life Ineiimnce eorvice, A tmlnod life 
underwriter from any of tlieee companies will 
aindly help you choose tho kind end amount 
of life ineurance that will hast lit your neede.

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES m CANADA
**It It Good Cltlsonshlp to own Life Insurance'*

L'EUO
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Second Beat 
Macs 6-2

One' disastrous iniiing, yielding 
four runs, proved Summerland 
Macs’ downfall on Sunday at Oliv
er, as the southern Elks took their 
measure, by a 6-2 count. ,

Wally Day was shaky and the 
Macs were just as bad in the sec
ond frame when the four Oliver 
Oliver funs scampered across.

Apart from that one frame, it 
was a good, tight ball game with 
bQth teams playing, heads up ball. 
Gii Jacobs relieved Day in the 
fifth, Vanderburgh being quite ac
commodating by hitting into a 
double play. '
Outhit Oliver 9 to t 

All seven hits were collected by 
Oliver off Day, as Jacobs held the 
southerners 'hitless. Macs ■ hit 
Snider for nine bingles but they 
jvpre so scattered that only in the 
sixth could they shove any runs 
across.

Richardson had singled in the ! 
sixth and Tkylor banged a hard 
one off the boards for a triple, 
scoring when Gould singled to left 
field, for the only two runs by t,he 
Macs.

Taylor had a big day wi^ 
the hickory, getting 3 ,for 4,, 
while Fred Kato and Metcalf 
boosted their averages with two 

’ hits each.
Martino opened the second 

frame by drawing a walk and go
ing to second on' Ooy’s sacrifice. 
Fleming singled him across and 
Vanderburgh walked. Eisenhiit got 
another safe single and then er
rors by Jomori^ and Aikin brought 
three more runs across. .

A double by Snider followed by 
Martino’s triple gave Oliver a 5-D 
lead in the third and two more 
singles in the fourth added the 
sixth tally, Snider ‘ being put but 
when he tried to stretch his sin- 
fle into a . double, Day taking Tay
lor’s retrieve and throwing the 
ruiiner out at second.

Macs go to Oliver again next 
Sunday and will be looking for re
venge with a vengeance.

BOX SCOBE

HOW THEY STAND
OKANAGAN MAINUNE 

. BASEBALL LEAGUE 
Team P W LFts
Penticton ....................... 11 10 1 20
Oliver ................  10 6 4 12
Kelowna............................. 10
Summerland................... 11
Kamloops ....................... 9
Vernon ........................... 9

Sunday games results:
Penticton 2, Kamloops 0.

(Bowsfield pitched a no hit, 
no run game to strike out 19 
Kamloops batters).

Oliver 6, Macs 2;
Vernon 7, Kelowna 6.

65
5
3
1

5 10
6 10 6 6 
8 2

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team p W LPts
Penticton ....................... 5
Red Sox....................    5
Oliver ..................  5
Naramata ....................... 5
Kelowna ........    6
Vernon .........   5
Osoyoos ........................... 5

Sunday results:
Penticton 12, Kelowna 11 
Red Sox .6, Oliver 3. 
Naramata 6, Osoyoos 4

108
6
4
4
2
2

Oliver to 3

Macs AB B H P O A E
Richardson, 2b ..411 5 1 0
Jombri, ss ... .. . 3 ' 0 0 0 3 1
Taylor, cf ... . . 4 1 3 2 1 0
Gould, lb ___ ..401 6 0 0
Kato, rf ........ . . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Aikin, 3b .... ..4 0 0 i 3 1
Metcalf, c • ’. . 4 0 2 .,<?> 0 ,
Rucks, "lf ;...''..' 3 0 ’ (j 1 1 0
Kuroda, If ... ..10 0 0 0 0
Day,; p -------- 0 2 0
Jacobs, p ___ ..100 0 1 0

34 2 9 24 12 2

OUver V, , . AB R H PO- A E
Sibson, s's ... ■ ..100 1 7 0
Graham, 3b .. .. 4 O'" 0 I 0 0
Snider, p ... : o: 5 1
Martino, If .. .. 3 1 1 1 0 0
Coy, cf ........... ... 1 0 0 2 0 0
Fleming, rf ... ... 4 1 2 3 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 3 1 0 13 0 0
Eiserihut, 21^ . ...3 11 2 0 0
Lavik, c .... •• 4 4 2 .9

, s. 27 6 7 27 14 1

Ball Tourney 
At Rutlanil

Summerland Macs dominated 
Rutland Rally Day on the Queen’s 
birthday, sweeping the baseball 
tournament yrith straight wins ov
er Winfield Aces 10-1 and Rutland 
Adanacs 8-4. ^ They turned in two 
games with only one error.

Gil Jacobs pitched his way to 
victory in the first game, limiting 
Winfield to five hits and striking 
out 8 batters. The Macs had a field 
day against Melnichuk ■ and Dug
gan, getting 13 hits, Metcalf lead
ing thb way . with two doubles, 
while Tayl'or hit 3' for 4. ’

Taylor continued his slugging 
tactics against Rutland, hitting 
a triple , with one aboard in the 
third and clouting a homer to give 
a little more insurance in the 
ninthl Day. walloped another hom
er to start the fifth.

Wally Day was the winning 
pitcher against Rutland striking 
out six batters and limiting them 
to seven hits. He got into trouble 
in the eighth when Campbell sock
ed out a triple with two on board, 
and scoring on Thompson’s sin
gle for a three^un rally.

Day received a nasty hit durinjg 
the game which may have result
ed in a cracked jaw. A loose ball 
in infield practice hit him on the 
side of the face when he,^was look
ing in'‘b,nbtttef’''directibnV^‘

Short scores follow:
y' '

Macs 202 301 2—10 13 0
Winfield 000 010 0— 1 5 5

Jacobs and Metcalf; Melnichuk, 
Kormitski and Kolitski.
Macs 003 030 011—8 8 0
Rutland 000 001 030—4 7 6

Day and Metcalf; Gallacher, Mits 
Koga and Campbell.

Hill Ulmer limited Oliver to 
three hits bnd the same number of 
runs at Living Memorial athletib 
park last Sunday while Red Sox: 
were garnering six runs and eight 
hits off B. Martino to win their; 
South Okanagan junior league con-; 
test quite "handily.
. Next Sunday, Red Sox entertain! 
the Penticton juniors, unbeaten in' 
league play this season. 1

Oliver garnered all three runs in ■ 
the fourth frame when the Red 
Sox battery went slightly wild, a 
wild pitch and passed bails along 
with one timely clout being res- 

■ponsible for the'rally.
The count was squared in the? 

fifth when two errors in a'fow fpK 
lowed by Ulmer’s, smart single tO/ 
right scored the necessary, ruhs^ 
Red S'ox went ahead ^3 in the 
sixth when Bryden’s clout to left 
centre scored Bonthoux after Cris- 
tante slid home oil an^ infield play.

Final run was, scored by Crisr 
tante in the seventh wlien he hom- 
ered into right field with nobody 
on. board. Cristante was really 
slugging on Sunday getting three 
hits in as many trips.

BOX SCORE
Oliver AB B H
Weeks, c .......... .4 0 0 .
Carter, 3b ... .. .3 0 0
D. Weeks, 2b .. .%4 0 0
Fritz, ss"^............ .4 1 0
Radies, If ...... ..310
Lude, cf ........ . 10 0
Geofus, cf ..... .1 0 0
Topping, ib ... .312
Teare, rf .......... 1 0 0
•Tasker, rf ..... .3 0-0
Martino, p ... 1 . 4 0 i
Meagher, cf ... .. 0 0 0

31 3 3
Bed Sox ; AB B H
Bryden,; rf ....
Eyre, c ............
Hooker, ss ....
Ulmer, p ........ . 4 0 ■ 1
Cristante, cf . .32 3
Bonthoux, 3b .. .. 4 1 1
Siegrist, Ih . .. . 2 0 0
Thompson, lb .. .. 2 0 0
Brawner, 2b .. ..4 0 0,
Desilets, If ... . 3 1 1

Se^s 

Gas Pipeline

President Arthur R- Garrish; on 
behalf of the BCFGA,. has written 
to the board of transport commis
sioners, Ottawa, urging that the 
W estcoast Natural Gas Pipeline 
Company be required to route its 
pipeline via Sa'frona and Kamloops, 
down through Vernon, Kelowna to 
Osoyoos and the international bor
der, so that the closely populated 
section of the Okanagan Valley 
may be served for agricultural, in
dustrial and domestic purposes.

President Garrish calls the trans
port commission’s attention "to, the 
fact that the Okanagan “location 
of the pipeline would be of tre
mendous value to the Okanagan 
fruit industry in the operation of 
processing plants, fruit canning 
plants, fruit cold storage ware
houses, together with the value, it. 
would be to affiliated industries 
such as sawmills, box shook mills 
and ‘ small manufacturing plants, 
concerned with the manufacturing 
of farm implements.

“The Okanagan Valley offers by 
fp and away the densest popula
tion available on any route through 
the center of British Columbia, hav
ing a total population in excess of 
85,000 which alone would, in our 

' opinion, be sufficient justification 
1 following this/:oute.’’

0 . s', l ] Kelowna’s city council has made 
4 o'lj a strong submissiomto the commis- 
0 ,3 Otsion of similar purport. It states 
2 0 0;: -that building a pipeline across Ok_ 
0. 0 0- .anagan Lake would offer little dif- 
0 0 ' 0? sficulty as “the pipeline can be at 

10 0 2 tached to cables and rest on the 
0 0 0 lake bottom.”
0 0 0 0-3 0:
0 0 0'

24 12 4;-

Sum.mary: Two-base hits, Snid
er, Taylor, Kato; ' three-base hits, 
Taylor, Martino; stolen bases, Slb_ 
'son, Goy, Elsenhut 2; sacrifice hits, 
Jomori, Sibson, Coy; iiinings pitch
ed Day 41/3, Jacobs 3 2/3, Snider 
9; wild pitches. Day 1, Jacobs 1; 
hits, off Day 7, off Snider 9; struck 
out, by Day 1, by Jacobs 4, by Snid
er 5; bases oi} balls, off Day 6, off 
Jacobs 2; double play, Jomori to 
Richkrdson to Gould, Sibson to 
Vanderburgh; left^ on bases, Macs 
6, Oliver 6; umpires, Amos, Mo- 
Cargar. .

Herb Simpson Tops 
Season's Best’ With 
Record Score of 101

Bost score of the season at the 
Oatnot Valley rifle range was ro- 
glstorod by Herb Simpson on Sun
day when he*shot a brilliant 101, 
out of a possible 106. Included in 
Herb's score was a possible at 200. 
yards.

Loaders on Sunday had to bo 
good as D. L. Sanborn knocked off 
an oven 100 and Lon Shannon had 
a 90. Others wore Phil Dunsdon 08, 
Bill Young 07, George artd Art 
Dunsdon 00 each, Ed Gould 05, 
Steve Dunsdon 04, Jill Sanborn 00 
nnd Pop Dunsdon 78,

26
0
O'
2
0

10.

4
13

0
3 1 
0 0

se 6 8 27 12 3 
Summary: Two-base hits, .Boii- 

thoux, Desilets; home run, Gris- 
tante; stolen' bases, Bryden '3,;Ul
mer, Cristante, Brawner; -sacrifice 
hit, Topping; wild pitch, Ulmer 1; 
bases, on balls, off Ulmer 4, off 
Martino 2; struck. out;^by: Uimer 5? 
.by Martino 8;
M. Weeks by ..Ulmer- , double play? 
Hooker bo Brawner to Siegrist; 
passed balls,; Eyre 4, Weeks 1; left, 
on bases. Oliver 6, Red Sox 8; um
pire, Hankins,

The compjuiy’s application, and 
the Okanagan • submissions : a.re 
scheduled bo be 'heard by the Com
mission on June 11.

AND

Arrows
. by the 

FAMOUS

Ben Pearson■ ■ •'!' r,‘'‘
ARE NOW IN STOCK 

■■ ■' - ' . '
' For Ali " Your Fishing' Needs

‘Hastings’ Street

MINIMUM FOB PICKING 
Minimum wage scales for apple 

picking, throughout the Okanagan 
have been agreed upon by all three, 
district councils at eight cents 
per box plus two cents if the picker 
stays for the entire season. This 
will form the basis of offer to farm 
laborers on the prairies and at the 
coast as arranged by the dominion- 
provincial farm labor service.'

. J-V?'

p-'

with Individy^l Freedom

VdTEW.A.C.^llllETT 1
YOUR SOCIAL credit CANDIDATE
Authorized by South Okanagdii 'Social Credit VICTOBY 

Campaign Coihmlttee

Junior
Baseball

LIVING MEMORIAL 
ATHLETIC PARK

Sun., June 15
2:30 p.m, 

Penf’iel'on
vs

Summorland 
Rod Sox

ORDER
FOR ECONOMICAL

HEAT
Don't Wait for the Wintry Blasts

Your two Chief Coal Dealers in this district haye a plentiful 
supply of coal on hand now, and will be receiving further 
supplies during the summer months . . . Wo offer you the 
opportunity to fill your bins now while the supply is plentiful 
. .. If you wait until wintcr we may not be able to fill your 
wants — terms on request.

Smith & Henry
Phone 3856

WIWT BUMMIQRLANII

LUMP - EGG - STGKER

White & Thornthwaite
Phohe 2151
SUMMERLAND

RRIQTJETTES - VOVH CHOICE

HIS

RECORD 

TELLS THE 

STORY

BILL HUGHES-GAMES 

DESERVES YOUB 

SUPPORT

VOTE: Hiighes-Games, W. B. 1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Assoc.

Vote

Give Him Gifts Worth While

nHxToW Gabanaro 
Sport Shtrls

VVashable Gabardine — AU Popular Colors.

$6.^5 each

"ARROW" DART - $4.95
For Canada’s loading white dress shirt.

For a “Stetson” felt or a “Shuttleworth’ 
Straw — Give Dad a Gift Certificate. 

He can Then Make His Own Selection

SMART SUMMER DRESS SLACKS—
See our Grey WorstAl Flannels - Gabardines - Pick and Pic’s 
0,e„ Chocks. Etc.

SPORT JACKETS
In "Harris" and "Highland" Tweeds.

CASUAL JACKETS
' Oalmrdino - Corduroy Satin, Also Re- 

vorsiblos (Oahardlno and Houndstooth).

Soiorl' "Foshiort Award" Navy Blue.
Bloxers by "Towno HoH"
Top quolil'y, each...........................$32.50

HICKOK BELTS - BOXED HANDKKUCHIEFS - TIES 
SWIM TRUNKS - TIE RACKS - WALLETS - TIE BARS

MAKE DAO HAPPY - SHOP AT

L^ltlaw & Co.
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RIALTO
Tiieatre

West Summerlanil
Thursday, iFriday, Saturday 

June 12, 13, 14 '
Janet Leigh, Tony ;Martin, 

Eddie, Bracken, in

''two TICKETS TO 
BROADWAY"

• (Technicolor Musical)

SATURDAif MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 
June 16, 17, 18 ,

Hunts Hall and the Bowery Boys 
in

"BOWERY
BATTALION"

(Comedy)
PLUS

Kirby Grant, Elena Verdugo in

"SNOW DOG"
(Adventure Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
- Jifhe 19, 20, 21 

_Gary Cooper, Mari Aldon, 
Richard Webb, in

"DISTANT DRUMS"
(Technicolor Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

IMIBIMIIIII ill IIUHl'"

Mrs.'Yera Malton Dies 
Suddenly in Hospital; 
Buried at Calgary

A resident of Summerland dis
trict for the past three years, Mrs. 
Vera Belle Malton, aged 64, died 
suddenly in Summerland hospital 
on Friday, vTuiie 6. /

Although she had been in ill 
health for some, time, her sudden 
passing came as a shock to her 
family and many-friends. The Mal- 
toni had resided in Abbotsford be
fore coming to Summerland to re
side on the Prairie Valley road.

■Remains were sent to Calgary 
where funeral^ service was held at 
2 o’clbck Tuesday afternoon, June 
10 from Jacques Funeral Home, 
interment being in Queen’s Park 
cemetery in the same city. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home was entrust
ed with local arrangements. .

Besides, hei- husband, George W. 
Malton,, she is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. James S. Wrong, of 
Spences .Bridge; a sister, Mrs. H. 
C. Willson, Strathmore, Alta.; a 
brother. Garnet G. Peters of Drum- 
heller, Alta., and the former pro
prietor of the Peter Pan Toggery 
in Summerland; and one grand
son. ;

She was predeceased by her only 
son, F/O'^ George Samuel Malton.

POLES & PILING

Cedar Poles - All lengths and 
classes. Piling - .All species, 
long lengths, attractive pric
es.

Box No. 114 
The Review

The. Summerlond

Board 01 Trade . 
offers

Non-Partisan Transportation on 
Election Day

DIAL 5 5 5 6

Support

Winner

■i f < ' <

...If'-w

:, vV
\ . 
t‘. '.f.-l'v; 
y.- 4.; *A.'. 
K.,' ' .

(If'-'

Bill Hughes-Games Con Get Things Done!

VOTE: tHughes-Games.W.B, 1|
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Consor^kfativo Assoc.

SPEGD-EAST
SATIH

The One-Coot 
Rubberized 

Finish 
Ideol 

For Walls

ONIS OAIAOK 
OOVlCItS Tllll 

AVIBRAOB nOOM
Oomblneo the Featimie Moit Wanted In n Wnll Btnlih

• VLOWS ON SMOOTHliy • HEADY TO VBB
• Dnnai in scnruTEs • washabuo

Quart $2JK> Gallon $7.35

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

W. A. C.
Sweeping Victory in B.C.

Smiling, enthusiastic and terrifically certain of success, W. A. 
C. Bennett addressed a meeting of nearly 200 persons in the Youth Cen
tre on Monday evening on behalf of the Social Credit party. It was a 
happy meeting, and those who favored the new party in B.C. politics ap
plauded heartily and gave the former member for South Okanagan an 
attentive hearing.

Mr. Bennett exuded confidence that he will sweep South Okana
gan and that his adopted par^ will sweep B.C. .In maintaining, as he 
has done for several weeks, that Social Credit wili return 37 seats, he in
sisted that “the sweep is on”.

PHONE ISM HASTINCUi ITBEEV

“We have been called a lot of 
names in this election hut after 
June 12 they are going to call us 
something else . . . the new govern
ment of B.C.’’, Mr. Bennett opined 
in his opening remarks.

. He has been campaigning for five 
months in B.C. and reported: “Ev
erywhere the Sweep is on.’’ He al
so predicted 37 out of 48 seats for 
the Socreds on June 12.
Dejplores Accusations 
' Mr. Bennett deplored the accusa
tions and challenges which have 
been issued in this campaign and 
declared that never before while 
he has been campaigningJ here 
has there been such tactics.

Speaking of his tenure at Vic
toria, ' he claimed he had com
pletely abolished patronage in 
South Okanagan, but as soon as 
the government went lender pat
ronage could be found everywhere.

He had. always advocated a 
good highway oi\the west side 
north to the ferry, good fer
ry service and the good' road 
continued from Kelowna north.
But one section in Kelowna which 

is opposing .him ^has always want
ed. the Narama,ta road and always 
opposed new ferries, he contended. 
And the Conservative leader, Her
bert Anscomb, opposed building 
the second and third ferries, too, 
he claimed.

With one stroke Premier John
son removed the tolls on Patullo 
bridge, in his own constituency 
but when lower tolls were asked 
for the Kelowna-Westside ferry, 
the tolls were, increased.

“Tolls paid on this ferry service 
are greater than the tolls of all 
other ferries in B.C.’’, declared Mr. 
Bennett, plumping for equal treat
ment with the rest of the province. 
Should Build Boad First 

“I am in favor of nominal tolls," 
he added, saying that the road 
from Peachland to Penticton should 
have been. completed long ago as 
all money for capital expenditure 
on roads has been borrowed mon
ey and has never come out of re
venues.

He is also being opposed in Ke
lowna by a group that wanted a 
new government , building, he 
claimed, stating that the comple
tion of ■ highway construction 
should come before any building.

Answering the statement that he 
is an opportunist, Mr. Bennett re
plied’that the remark is “ridicu
lous", as how could he be claim
ed an opportunist when the Social 
Credit party only had 500 members 
in B.C. when he joined It.

“I put this constituency first 
when I crossed the floor," he 
claimed. ■
There is no such thing as Con

servatism in provincial politics in 
B.C., Mr. Bennett continued asking 
where Howard Green has been in 
this election! ' '

He stated that Mrs. R, L. Mait
land, wife of the former Conserva
tive leader in B.C. will vote for 
Tilly Rolston, SC,' in this election, 
while Dudley MoGeer “ahd all tho 
young Liberals" are also support
ing the new party movement.

“Who is the strongest Liberal 
In B.C.?" queried Mr. Bennett, ans
wering that George Perry recogniz
ed that he had lost complete con
fidence In the provincial Liberals 
and resigned from the presidency 
of the association.

Mr. Bennett also accused Harold 
Winch, CCF leader, of seconding 
tho throne apooch debate while ho 
was loader of the official opposi
tion,

I Ho declared “nothing Is morh ri
diculous than to say wo oppose 

, other races’, ' wo welcome all 
groups making good Canadians; 
wo don’t bollovo In racial hatred; 
■wo believe in the opposite."
Praises Alberta Ways 

Branching into an exposition on 
Social Credit in Alberta, Mr. Ben
nett deolarod that 6 cents gas tax 
goes to tho munlolpalltloa, that 
$47 minion debt owing by tho mu- 
nlolpalltlos to tho provincial gov* 
ornmont was canooUed, and the lat
ter also assisted those municipali
ties who hold tho level of the mill 
rate.

In oompariaon ho said that not 
one cent In B.C. for now school con
struction comes from revenue but 
is borrowed money while In Alberta 
new schools arc financed out of 
current revenue to an amount of 
2B percent by tho provincial auth
orities,

B.C. only puts $18 million in cap- 
Ital road expenditure from ourront 
revenues while Alberta will put 
$24 million into roads this year, ho 
continued.

Mr. Dennett stated that the 
Baskatoliewan eleotlon had been 
put on so quickly that Soolal 
Orodlt hod deoldod not to dl- 
vido Its foroos and only placed 
84 candidates In the field.
But he felt certain that Social 

Credit would soon win In Man! 
toba.

' In declaring that Social Credit 
will sweep B.O., he said his party 
would wipe out all patronage In 
government hero, thus creating ex 
tra revenues to put their policies 
into preetloo.

He alio dsolarsd his opponents 
are spending up to 110,000 “to get

Too Late to Classify—
THERE WILL BE A MEETING 

of St. Andrew’s Service Club next 
Monday, June 16 at 8 p.m. in 

( church hall. Miss Jean Angus 
will speak. Ladies of congrega
tion are cordially invited. 24-1-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box is Caramel Cake. 24-^1-c

me’’ in South Okanagan.
Turning to The Review editorial 

in last week’s issue, Mr. Bennett 
asked the audience: “Do you think 
I would be opposed to orderly 
marketing? Is that common sense? 
Certainly not. Our program cleai*- 
ly states that.

“There will be no interference 
froni Alberta or federally in B.C.’’, 
he' continued, saying that oppon
ents have declared there is dicta
tion from Alberta. Rev. Mr. Han- 
sell volunteered to lead the cam
paign in this election and he was 
chosen in a democratic manner.

“The secret ballot is the very 
basis of the Social Credit.”
Hospital Insurance 

He declared the Conservatives 
mean to wreck the hospital insur
ance plan, but the Social Credit 
will do away with the compulsion 
in hospital insurance by substitute 
ing’ another plan.

Mr. Bennett promised premiums 
would be' reducefl, co-insurance 
would be abolished along with ar
rears in premiums, and a $1 a day 
plan for public ward, necessary 
medicines and necessary x-rays.

“Social- Credit will save hos
pital insurance and more peo
ple will pay into this plan than 

* under compulsion,” he predict
ed.
“All eyes in Canada are on B.C. 

arid all eyes in B.C. are on South 
Okanagan,” he concluded, declar
ing that the “political * machines 
are out to_say that anybcKiy who 
walks, the "floor will never do so 
again because he will be defeated.”

“Walk the floor with me on June 
12 and bring good government to 
the Province .' of B.C.’’, he . pleaded.

Other speakers were Rev. Harry 
Francis, SC candidate for Similka
meen; Hugh Shirriff, South Oka
nagan Social Credit Assn, presi
dent; Ted Dodd, campaign manag
er; Dr. Hoffman -of Kelowna and 
Mr. Shaw of Pentiqton.

Lloyd Miller was chairman of 
the meeting while Rev! George 
Schnell led in prayer at the outset.

Don't Forget

DAD
on

Father's Day

‘ Let Dad Check this 
List or Check it for 

! What Dad Needs
'• Dross Shirts
• Sport Shirts
• Work Shirts
• T-Shirts
• Di'ess Pants
• Work Pants
• Sport Jackets 

•• Work Jackets
• Sport Hats
• Dross Hats
• Sport Caps
• Work Caps
• Dress Sox
• Work Sox
• Ties
• Tie Bars
• Tie Hacks
• Cuff Links
• Collar Stays
• Collar Bars >
• Garters
• Armbands 
9 Suspenders
• Gloves
• Handkerchiefs
• Belts
• Poeketbooks 
9 Keyoases

THESE ITEMS AND MANY 
MODE AT

xVOy S WEAR
HAIITINOa RTRSKT

Phone 3601

HERE'S A
Family

Shoe
Store

CASH
SPECIAL
For Thursdo.y 

Friday and 
Saturday only

$5.40
Orchard reg. 
Boots
That's

A. the FfiMItY
SHOE STORE

INDUSTRIAL 
DTE EL

CONVEYORS, PRESSUBE 
TIINES, SMOKE-STACKS, Etc.

WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C

MUTUAL

INCOME
FUND

Mimtiily or duarteriy 
CASH DISTRIBUTIGNS

PAID AT THE ANNUAL 
RATE OF

5%
ON AVERAGE DAILY NET ASSETS

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
ON THIS OIVERSIFIEP INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

#\nares Ihvestments

,1 fleoiri ef .Tiade,BuIld>DS
PENnootiML

The perfect ^ft- -for

Hammers - Saws - Chisels - Hack $aw 
Frames - Planes - Levels - Braces 

Wrenches
Full Line of Power Tools

We List One Item:

• %-INCH JELBCTBIC I^BILL,
^ : ■ -■ V ' ' " ( '

complete with Sander, Buf

fer, Emery Stone, Buffing 

Wheel, Drills and Stand.

Low in Price, High in Value .......... $29.95

Butler & Walden
Phone. 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

• W. A. C.3en licit has I lie Legislative Exper* 
ience

• W. A. C. Bennett has the Biusiness Ability
• W. A. C. Bennett has the Courage
• W. A. C. Bennett places First Loyalty to the 

Constituency.
VOTE FHTST choice

for your South Okanagan Soolal Credit Candidate

w! A. c. B6l4Nttf= 1
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School is out! Thal.’s the cry which means xqost to about 750 
pupils of Summerland schools who completed their year’s lessons yes
terday and' scattered throughout the district for the summer month?. 

•They return to school on Tuesday, September 2. i
Yesterday morning the junior high pupils held their closing ex

ercises while in the afternoon MacDonald elementary school pupils also 
gathered in the auditorium.

At the junior high ceremony, Ron 
Lawley, president of the junior 
students’ council gave an account
ing of the year’s activities and 

■passed on recommendations to next 
year’s council. Anne Solly was 
secretary of the council delibera
tions.

A. K. Macleod, high school prin
cipal, presided at the presentation 
of honor I'olis for proficiency and 

-citizenship earned by pupils of the 
three junior high' grades. They 
were: ,

Proficiency: 7a, John Adams; 7b,
' Barbara Balter; 8a,' Carol Cornish;
8b, "Walter Ue^ma; 9a, Pearl.

'Hooker; 9b, Kathleen Yamabe.
Citizenship: 7a, Harold Biollo;

'7,b, Darlene Bonthoux; 8a, Mari- 
lyne Wade; 8b, Arne Hanson; 9a,
Mary Brlekovich; 9b, Mabel Mc- 
Kab.
Sports’ Participation

W. J. Schwab called students- to 
the platform to receive honorable 
mention for their participation in 
three team sports, as follows:

Jack Pohlmann, Clifford Ask,
Robert; Bonthoux, .Carol Cornish,
Nella Huva, Miyeko Kawasaki,
Gary: Hackman, Robert Parker,
'Terry Parrott, ^ TJegama,

• 'TTarhid Biollo. Wiiliain Austin, Bill 
■Ward^ Pearl Hooker. .

Naunes of those receiving honor
able mention for participation in 
two team sports were: Pauline 
-Cooper,-Sheila Bennison, Donald 

Continued on Page 10

Phyllis Verrier 
Has Perfect 

Record
Miss Phyllis 'Verrier, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrier,, 
who graduated this year from 
high school has received an un-, 
usual citation and honor from 
the department of edijcation in 
regard to Record Keeping; a 
business subject, which she 
has been taking by correspon
dence.

Written on her last assign
ment were these words: “This 
perfect . paper completes ■ a 
course done perfectly- through-. 
out the entire course, Bach pa- ; 
•per (there were 18) received A. 
plus grading and, each! test 
(there were 3) 100%. This re
cord has not been equalled 
since this course was started. 
Congmlulations.” Signed—^M.

' Farr.
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Start Civil 
Defense Plan 
This Autnmn

Representatives of a large num-^ 
ber' of. organizations who met t 

. 'the school library on Wednesday 
evening, June- 18,- were informed; 
that the organization;- of- ra -y^^^ 
knir'tivil defense-^Ebup ^h J^is-;
^istrict\wi]i bb' undejhfe 
the: suiAmef’

■'ByJ’tto'time;;:'®.........
<:ivii defOTse'^'cp-Sf^hl&t'o^fblt'Sum- 
merl'and; hopes to have the nuc- 

' ICus of '^strong' pE^an^tidn into
operation. ' " . .
' Various heads of committees' will 
•be set up in the next few months.

. At the top of the prganiza- ; 
tlbn ^WiU be, an advisory coun
cil which wlli probably Include 
bepretientatives of the munlcl- 

^ -p '̂ cbuncil, board of tri^e and 
one or two service clubs.
Capt^ ’Tehiple, will also appoint 

a second' in command, along with 
bbads of coirimittees such as wel-. 
farfe,^ police, warden, fire, transport 
communications and medical, 
•health and first aid.
. “We will have to depend’on the 
co-operation of organizations,” 
Capt. Temnle told those present. 
•He asked tthem to return to their 
organizations and obtain permis
sion to speak for theip groups. 

Transportation group is partly 
. set up, while the, fire brigade is 
ready to accept applications for 
auxiliary members, it v/as declared.

Communications.will be handled 
mainly by the “ham” radio opera
tors, while i Bov Scouts will be 
pressed into service as messengers 
in any emergency.

- Dr. Cyril Woodbridge, Canadian 
Beglon president, is to be Capt. 
Temple’s chief assistant, the meot- 

• Ing tvas told.
Among those, at last .week’s CD 

session wore: Mrs, R. C. Palmer. 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. R. P. 
Angus, Miss Louise Atkinson, TC.

■ H. Bates. 'B. .A, r(J]lngley, Howard 
Bhannon, H. T’'ornthwaita, S. R. 
Cannings, Gordon Beggs, A. van 
Rriel., A. D. Coggan, S. A. Mac
Donald, Los Oould, Joe Biollo, Jop 
McLachlan, J, R. Armstrong, Reeve 
C. TO. Bentley and Dr. Cyril Wood- 
bridge,

More details on page 4,

Four 'Czechoslovakian 
Student's Arrive

Four university students from 
Czechoslovakia, Luka Bujenovich, 
Tucich Vujadln, Nathantitch Ihson 
and Belvic Lbvoik'o arrived in Sum
merland last week.

They are in this country to try to 
earn niphey, to further their educa
tion and under the farm labor ser
vice, headed locally by Mr. Wm. 
Beattie,, have; been placed with Mr. 
Ernest ooherty;

They are living together at the 
top of Prairie Valley in the Albert 
Doherty -house.

Above is pictured B.C.’s ne>v- 
est source of hydro-electric powfer 
the B.C. Power Commission’s 4,000

minister of health and v/elfare. 
This deve^lopment serves the Se-

horsepower. Clowhom.Falls-develop- j peninsula, upcoast from Van-
ment, which was officially open'pd 1 including the communities
yesterday by Hon. A. D. Turnbiill, ' of Gibson’s, Grantham’s Landing,

Hopkin’s Landing, Selma Park, 
Wilson Creek, Roberts Creek and- 
Sechelt. Some' 1,300 customers, in
cluding about 1,200 residential con
sumers, are being served.

Been Inter|it Centres 
On* Ballot (|mnting in 
All B.C. Bilinas Inly 3

OTlahoiiy Jlow

.. 
>'• J.:':'- E.’f 'OTSTahohy^ridni^^tlmb' sec
retary of the Summerland General 
hospital, has been named admini- 

■ strator and-Js directly "responsible 
to the board of directors for the 
entire operation of the institution.

This information WM contained 
in a revision of the hospital by^ 
laws approved by the ,board on 
Tuesday evening, June 24, the final
meeting .of the board before the 
summer recess. ; ’ * *

The. matron, Mr?. J. - R. Butler; 
is responsible for the staff per
sonnel and administration, but is 
also responsible to the directors 
through the administrator, it was 
decided

Mr. O’Mahony reported at some 
length, on Tuesday on hla attend
ance at the B.C. Hospitals Assn 
conference all last week In Van-; 
couver, which' included a two-day 
hospital administrators’ course on 
the new mannal of hospital admlnl 
istratlon which has b,een accepted 
by all provinces in Canada.

Little change in hospital admini- 
stration will be needed in B.C. to 
conform with this new nation-wide 
set of regulations, as the BCHIS 
had adopted an administration 
technique quite similar to the now 
proposal, Mr. O'Mahony pointed 
out.

A tour of most hospitals on the 
lower Inainlapd was an interest
ing section of the oonferonoos.

It was also decided that if funds 
are available, this summer the 
northern and middle < sections of 
the hospital Toof will bo renovated, 
while.the entire outside trim of 
the building will be ro-palnted. 
The southern roof section was fi
nished in the last two years.

. Hospital authorities had taiidgot- 
t'ed $1,000 at the start of the year 
to take care of such building re
pairs and maintenance.

Although it is two weeks]since the first election returns were' 
tabulated, intense interest still centres around the provincial election: as 
only three* candidates were elected on'the first ballot, being W.’’A:' C. 
Bennett, SC South Okanagan; Kenneth Kiernan, SC Chilliwack; and 
Harold Winch, CCF Vancouver East, party leader. It will be .another 
ten-days, at least,'before the final picture is shown, as the counting of 
ballots under the: alternative voting system, plus ve'rifi'cation of absentee 
oallots will, take a considerable'leSgth of time. ' i

More voters went to • the pollfe 
in B:C. than: ever before. .That ris 
ab.ojit .the'^^ o^ main cdnclusion 

;^k)a^ni{to' dajte; in .the. tangladj^^^j^

casting lof ’ballots in the provlrici'ar 
general election: .pn;5June 12.7 

Next Thursday, cbuntiiis^/of bal
lots for the final tally in all rid
ings will commence. . Iri sorne rid
ings the second-' and third ballots 
will be counted ; that day and re
sults'known. iii others, it is anti
cipated that several'days wiir elapse 
before any candidate is elected with 
a clear majority.

Here in South., Okapagan, only a 
tabulation of the 'deputy returning 
officiers*' return^) plus' thd absentee 
vote, is required to finalize the el
ection of W. A. C. Bennett, Social 
Credit, on the first ballot.
. Only a complete landslide of kb 
sentee ballots giving more than 
229 votes to candidates other than 
W. A. C. Bennett would change the 
.picture in South . Okanagan and 
that is the remotest of posaibillties.

Mr. Bennett now has a majority 
of 229 over all other candidates.

,Harvoy Wilson, South Okanagan 
returning officer, haa made his 
plans for 'the count to commenoe 
at 10 o'clock next Thursday morn
ing in the. government office at 
Kelowna.

A school., for ■ returning officert 
in this part of the interior is be
ing. held . in Penticton tonight to 
study the requirements of the al 
ternatlvo voting system with re
gard to second, third and fourth 
counts.

An uncomplote count of ballots 
throughout the province shows 
720,000 valid ballots cast. Ip 1049;
708,706 votes wore tabulated, •
* Breakdown of first count ballots 
shows 81 percent in favor of CCF,
28 percent for Social Credit, 23 
percent Liberals, 17 percent Pro
gressive Conservatives, .7 percent 
Christian Democrats and .3 percent 
others.

McKay Roses 
From Nmamata 
Delight Show

The annual Rose Show held by 
the Summerland Horticultural So
ciety on Wednesday evening, June 
18 in the school auditorium was 
rather a small ohe since many rose 
growers found that .their roses 
werp not ready in time for ‘ the 
sho’w'.’

The quality of the biloOms shown, 
however,'leffc'nothing to be desired, 
though?, the. quantity was less than 
last year’s event.

Delightful, indeed, was the 
charming scene _ arranged by - Mr. 
and'.i>Mrs.'’.K. McKay of Naramata 
called The. Wedding; of M

Camp Sorec to 
Open July 2 
For Summer

Several hundred young people 
and some adults will utilize tbie ex
cellent recreation facilities - ' at 
Camp Sorec this, summer, starting 
with a junior boys’ camp July 2 to 
8, it has been made known this 
week;: :,
, Rev. H. R. Whitmore,- ’who is 
chairman of the Religious Educa
tion Council for South Okanagan 
and Similkameen areas, .will take 
charge of this first junior camp.

The SOREC rents the camp 
grounds at Trout Creek' from the 
experimental station and entomolo
gical laboratory authorities for the 
two summer months, .while a com
mittee" from the ACTS’ clubs" >, of 
Summerland and Penticton, assist
ed by . members of . the Summer- 
land Baptist church form the build- 
improvement and maintenance 
group for Camp Sorec.'- 

This year. Walter Charles is chalf- 
man of Camp Sorec building com
mittee with E.‘ H. Bennett secre-* 
tary-treasurer. ■ ■

^Besides Chairman- ’Whitmore bn 
the SOREC . committee are Mrg. rA. 
.T. McKenzie secretary and Mrs. 
H. R. McLarty treasurer. . ' '

Other, camp dates'- which -have 
been decided upon a're: ' ■ : ■ 

Senior boys, July 8.Jo 15, Rev, E. 
"Rands, Penticton; CGIT, July 15 
to 25, Vancouver director; junior 
girls,'.-July 25 to 31;.jMrs^ P.. Stobie, 
Penticton: Baptists, July 31 to Au
gust 18; Girl Guides. Augu.rt 18 to 
24; Rangers, August 24 to 31.

Isf Honored
Fred Ji Nixon, retired Summer- 

land municipal clerk, :was honored 
by his fellow' officers at Victoria 
last week when the Municipal Offi
cers Assn, -voted him -with an 
hon$rary .life membership. •

Gordon Smith, municipal clerk^ 
who attended the gathering on 
June 19 and 20, brought back the 
welcome news, I 

Mr. Smith also reported that a 
correspondence course aimed to 
give municipal employees an oppor
tunity to Improve their statics and 
knowiledge will be ready this fall. -

DR. STBAOIfAH IN MICHIGAN

New Food Processes Develo]tedHere 
Told to Food Technologists' Cohflab

Dr. C. C. Straohan of the fruH 
4ind vegetable products laboratory, 
experimental statton, Summerland 
has just. returned from attending* 
the Institute of Food Teohnologlsts 
oonferonoo In OVand Rapids, Mi- 
'Ohlgan.

Ha presented two papers from 
tho Summerland laboratory, one 
dealing with new quality oontrol 
methods for oortain food factory 
prooeases and tho other on Imi 
provoments in oommorolally,candy
ing fruits, Both papers were re
ceived with a great deal of Inter
est.

Dr^ Straohan also attended tho 
oounoil and acotlonal offloors' 
meetings of the Institute as the 
Topresentatlvo of tho reoently-form- 
ed British Columbia seotton and 
was appointed a member of the 
national publlolty and publlo rela- 
lions oommittee,

The Institute of Food Teohnolo-

gists numbers among Its active 
members leadings soientlsts, tooh- 
nologists and engineers in tho field 
of food teohnology. The organisa
tion la world-wide in aoopo, with 
members In North, Central, anil 
South Americas, the Scandinavian 
oountrles, BnBland, Holland, Gar- 
nianyi Franco, India, Australia .and 
NAW Zealand, All Its aotivlties 
have the ultimate objeotive of pro
viding better and adequate foods 
for mankind.

Annual oonforenoes are hold, the 
programs being designed to ao< 
quaint members with various phas< 
es of food nroduotion, prooosaing 
and distribution, and to keep them 
abreast of ourrent trends and tsoh< 
nologloal developments.

Or. Straohan is a charter mem 
ber in Canada of the international 
Institute and, was Instrumsntal In 
forming the B.C. seoUon in Feb
ruary of this yean

Rusk to Star!
Pioking of the Okanagan’s first 

main fruit crop, cherries, Is in 
full swing In the south but only a 
few of the very early varieties are 
ready for picking here.

However, with warmer weather 
forecast' for the next few days, 
cherry harvesting should bo In full 
swing by the first of the week.

First preliminary estimate of the 
B.C, apple crop shows a decided 
trend upwards over last year. Pro
vincial government ostlmates Indl. 
cate a crop of 6,800,000 boxes, or 
ono-thlrd greater than the small 
1051 crop. .

Of this amount, Okanagan apple 
crop Is placed at 6,175,785 or 80.0 
poroont greater.* ,, ,

lighted within, having, a pathway 
around which were clustered • Mr. 
and Mrs. MoReady and- six bridal 
attendants as well as guests and 
spectators. - ^

All'had -a beautiful rose as a 
head and each was dressed, in ap'- 
propriate costume and. this made a 
pleasant surprise near the door for 
those attending the show.

Mr. McKay’s prize-winning exr 
hibit' jn a five-foot space was a 
lovely* arrangement, too, staged as 
it was on pale pink and pale green 
silken folds with a pale gpreen bam
boo blind as a backdrop.

There were entries from Pentic
ton, • Naramata and Sunimerland 
and the judges were Mr. Harry Ev
ans and Mr. Todd of Kelowna,

Prizes wefe awarded as follows;
6 named varieties, 1 bloom each; 

6 containers, 1, K. McKay; 2, E. 
Sammet.

Best individual rose, named, 1, E. 
Sammet; 2, K. McKay; 8, Mrs. Gor
don-Ritchie.

3 blooms, 3 varieties, named, 1 
container, 1, K. McKay; 2, Mrs. W. 
H. B. Munn; 3, J. Cameron.

3' blooms, 3 varieties, named, 1 
container, novice, i, "W. F. Ward;
2, T, McLaughlin.

Vase of rosea, decorative, own 
foliage, 1, E. Sammet; 2, K. Mc
Kay.

Bowl of roses, own foliage, 1, K, 
McKay; 2, Mrs. W. H. B. Munn.

Bowl' of roses, florlbunda, own 
foliage, 1, W. Snow; 2, W. F. Ward;
3, K. McKay. '

Artistic display of roses In 6 ft. 
space, K. McKay.

Tho Summerland Rose Cup was 
a.warded to Mr. K. McKay, who 
also won the Sammet Cup for tho 
alx-foot display.

PidilisKers of 
B.C. Papers Come 
Her'e for Sesinoii

A''- • ■■ ■ . .A'*, , . J
"Weekly newspaper publishers 

from all parts of B.C. gathered in 
the South ‘Okanagan last-* Wtiekeftli-;; 
for- 'an-' executivb'fjneeftng.' ;iof/^ha '

Mr. ,Grev Rowland, ^blisher of 
the Penticton Herald,- was- host on 
Friday to the gathering; in the 
-.Prince Charles .Hotel^:’''^here a 
banquet was tendered to^-ipore than 
fifty guests.: Mayor W.-’Al-Rath- 
bun and other local rdi^itaries 
greeted the visitors, who: were led 
by. President "Vic Ba}I,- of :tbe Fer- i^ 
nie Free Press. . .>7.,

On Saturday, th^ . newspapermen 
gathered at the horticultural •' 
building on the experimental, sta
tion grounds for a general meet
ing of the B.C. Weekly Newspapers 
Advertising Bureau, led by Chair
man Irving Wilson of Port Alber- 
ni’s West Coast Advocate.

At mid-day the: gathering was 
shown around the lovely founds 
and through the research rooms at 
the H'ort Building by Dr. and Mrs. 
Palmer and experimental station / 
staff members, and wasLthen tend
ered a luncheon on the spacious 
lawn.

The Ladles’ Hospital Auxiliary 
catered to the cold plate and salad 
luncheon. - '

Reeve 'C. Ql. Bentley and Walter 
M. Wright, Summerland Board of 
Trade president, extended greet
ings to the visitors who. expressed 
their delight at being entertained 
in such beautiful surroundings.

Moy be Shorfoge of 
Wcitior This Summer

Beoauao of the high early run
off a defiolont water supply may 
be expeoted later .op in tljo summon 
on many of tho smaller streams In 
the Okanagan, Columbia and Kpo. 
tonay, the snow surveys bulletin 
of tho provincial water rights 
branoh warned reoontly.

Preolpitatlon In May was below 
normal in the Kootenay and Ok- 
andgan valleysr

From last Novembsr to June I, 
precipitation at Osprey Lake was 
18.63 Inohcs, against 15.10 inches 
during the same period the previous 
year, This preolpitatlon. is minus 
.40 Inches from the lO-yeiir normal.

niCCRIVl&S DKOnRR FROM 
MoOILL ONIVMRMTV

M. D, Proverbs of the dominion 
entomologloal laboratory has re- 
oelvsd word that he has obtained 
his PhDl degree from MoOlll Uni
versity, Montreal. Dr. Proverbs 
was awarded this dlatinotlon fol
lowing the thesis which hs wrote 
On "Residues of Organic Insecti
cides In aotls."

Well known postmaster In 
charge of tho West; Summerland 
offloe, was named president of 
the B.O. Branch of Canadian Post 
masters’ Asm. at the annual con 
ventlon In Vletorla last week, Al 
so on the exeoutive Is G, B. Liitim 
er, Pontloton postmaster.

Mr. McLachlan served two years 
as president of the Summerland 
branoh Canadian Ldglon and has 
continued as an active participant 
In Its affairs.

Poach Orchard culvert aoross the 
road to Cresoent Beach has been 
completed, council was told Tues
day.

Two Tie for Top 
Honors at Shoot

George Dunsdon and Dewey San
born tied for top spot at tho Gar
net Valley rifle > range last Sun
day with 94 each, while Ted. Duns
don had-98, Len Shannon 91 and 
Phil Dunsdon 90. Other scores 
woro Stove Dunsdon 89, Jill San* 
born 88, Dave Taylor 86, Art Duns
don 85, Fred Dunsdon 84,' and K. 
Wilkinson ,78. These scores' wore 
for two ton-shot matches on the 
200 and 600 yard ranges.

High School Will Have 400 Pupils 
In Four Years' Time Trustees Told

Booauso of a forecast of inoreas-' 
ed high Bohool population starting 
In the fall and gradually building 
up when in four years it* is estim
ated there will be over 400 attend
ing the lohool, Mr. Maoleod at
tended tho school board meeting on 
Monday evening, June 10, to ac
quaint the iboardf with possible 
room and teaeher requirements to 
meet tho inorease.

At present only one oourse in 
home economics is possible in each 
grsde here, this being limited by 
faollltles and time available now. 
The suggestion of additions to the 
homo eoonomlos* and industrial 
arts' rooms was mado so that stud
ents might mejor In those subjeotj* 
If desired.

The home ooonomios room has 
full equipment and there Is a goo3 
possibility that this room oould be 
divided by a portion so that sew
ing oould be done at one end and

cooking at tho other.
Tho manual arts room Is not 

large 'enough to aooommodate two 
olass rooms by dividing, and with 
space the immediate problem, it 
oould be extended towards the west 
at a cost which would not be too 
great, It was thought. .

Equipment In this department 
is fairly extensive, and while soma 
smaller tools would be necessary, 
expenditure along those linos would 
be comparatively small.

DujMng the’ Msousaion it was 
pointed out that In four years' 
time a second teacher In manual 
arts will be necessary.

Miss Hoath. homo ooonomios* 
teeohnr, and Mr. Gntley, teaeher of 
manual arts, are being asked to 
give an estimate of space requir
ed at whioh time the sobool board 
will obtain an estimate of cost of 
extending one or both of the room* 
probably twenty feet,
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E di tor ial
Board of Trade Got Action

Class Poem Somebody Better Tell Them

L
ast -week’s announcement that -we will have 
an improved mail service was welcomed by 
all in this comminity. It was concrete 

evidence 'Of the usefulness of such a body as the 
board of trade in presenting district problems to 
the proper government departments.

There are many such instances wherein the 
board of trade serves a similar useful purpose. It is 
the senior body in the community which can pro
mote the needs of the district on a government level.

Now that a B.C. Chamber of Commerce has 
been formed, the board of trade movement in provin
cial affairs will have a more forceful voice at Vic- • 
toria, and the possibilities of advancement along 
sound thinking lines are increased.

But here in Summerland the board of trade 
membership has dropped to a low point. Businessr 
men generally are not doing their share to main
tain their chief voice in the affairs'of the district. 
Such apathy on the part of persons who will bene
fit most from the operation of a live, hard-working 
and successful board of trade is lamentable and does 
not coincide -with the general conception of Sum
merland as a community which works together for 
the common good.

We would not have had such prompt action 
from the post office department if we had not had a 
board of trade to speak for us. Business people 
generally in Summerland should be doing their share 
by becoming members of the Summerland Board Of 
Trade.

We Need to Knoto
O

N several occasions in the past this paper has 
taken the stand that the route of the propos
ed modernized section of Okanagan highway 

from Trout Creeli north to Deep Creek should be 
made known.

We have maintained that through not know
ing its probable location this district is losing much- 
needed development of tourist camps and other 
means to beckon the tourist to our friendly area. No 
person is going to locate a tourist camp develop
ment costing many thousands of dollars near a high
way when the main course of travel may be altered 
altogether in a short time.

But to date our plea has fallen on somewhat 
deaf ears as the department of public works has only 
recently completed several surveys of. probable 
routes through the Summerland area.

Now, the municipal council has become per
turbed about one survey which rumor has credit
ed to be the most likely choice. This survey follows 
a course roughly in the general direction of the

Giant’s ‘ Head road but to miss the curved section 
near St. Stephen’s church and the congested school 
area it will have to upset a good deal of private pro
perty. It is this feature which causes the local mu
nicipal council some concern.

We have long contended that the -wishes of 
congested areas which would have the main highway 
pass through their business centre should be ignored. 
A highway should be located near such centres but 

, far enough away that through traffic is not impeded.
We cannot conceive of a route along Giant’s 

Head which would disrupt so muc^ private property. 
We still favor the route some members of the 
department have felt'right along might be" the logi
cal one—bypassing the lower town development by 
building a road along the shoreline from Evans’ to 
Windy Point. »

This route might be more costly in actual con
struction but not when the purchase and disruption 
of private property is taken into consideration. ' All 
citizens who might be affected have a right to know, 
and soon, -what the department intends to do.

’ Bertha Perritt was chosen to 
read the Class Poem at the grad
uation ceremonies in the new 
school auditorium last Friday af
ternoon. The poem made such an 

.effect on the principle speaker, 
L. J. IHaggman, that he repeated 
it in his main address, adding some 
emphasis to certain lines.

The class poem follows: ■

We stand today at an open door;
A. new world, now we face,
Where each will take his'dreams 

and hopes, .
And each will find a place.

We do not know what lies beyond 
Or what our fate may be.
But forth we’ll go together 
To achieve oift destiny.

Though down the years we may 
jpurney far.

We shall not really part.
For there is neither space nor time 
In each remembering heart.

So let us take through that open, 
door

The heritage of youth.
With faith and strength and 

courage high 
Be valiant for truth.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

For perhaps a day, after we had 
returned from that fishing trip in 
the wilderness,' its' soothing sense 
of unhiirrie,d restfulness- carried 
over. It. was something like being 
on the beach when the tide is 
;out; there was a feeling of unaccus. 
tomed freedom and airiness, of be. 
ing able to stand back detached 
and see things hidden frbin sight 
before.

And then the tide began to coifie 
in again. A tide of people, attrac
tive enough in themselves, but dis
torted by their demands into the 
fantastic, unappetizing shapes one. 
«ees in certain paintings. People 
demanding things. ‘Come to this 
meeting’. ‘Act on that commit
tee’. ‘Telephone this list of people’. 
'Canvass for that’. ‘Look up this’ 
'Take minutes of that’. ‘Have this 
.done by Tuesday”. ‘That must be 
finished by Thursday’.

The old familiar sea of busy-ness 
rose remorselessly around me. 
People not satisfied to do their 
day’s work and relax, .not satisfied 
even with organizing their own 
spare time into speed and bustle 
and deadlines for themselves, but 
demanding that other^ do' the same. 
‘It’s a good cause'. ‘It’s for the 
community’. ‘It's your duty'. They 
catch the loose ends of my con
science and drag me in with them 
until the sea of rushed duties en
gulfs me too, suffocating, stinking, 
and 1 have to join the struggle to 
keep afloat.

If I were an artist I'd like to

paintthat scene, on a huge canvas. 
Crowded pale figures, contorted 
with haste, milling about against a 
lead-brown background of the beau
tiful world they never take time to. 
appreciate. Milling about like ants, 
clutching each other, climbing up 
on each other, treading each other 
down—and getting no place.

Only a few, here and there, stand 
higher, heads well above the sea, 
pTOgressing steadily toward the 
other shore. They are getting 
something dope, achieving a goal.

For the rest there is onljy haste, 
and worry about being late, and 
the aimless round of organizing, 
finding something to do to justify 
the organization, writing reports 
about it, collecting fees, finding 
something to spend them on, in
creasing the fees because they 
found too much, worrying them
selves sick about making speeches 
that say nothing arid which nobody 
wants to hear, but everybody po
litely applauds. Pale hands rising 
above the greenish-purple sea to 
applaud, to attract the chairman’s 
attention, , to vote in favor of " a 
motion—rarely against, for that 
would require thought . . . . '

A few lucky souls keep out, some
how. As I flounder around, I see 
them, afar off, high up on the 
shore. They do their day’s work 
they come home and enjoy their 
leisure, reading, puttering about in 
their gardens creating beauty, play
ing with their children and learn
ing to know them, washing their

V aledictory
Ken Brawner, winner of the 

Verbier trophy, was class ySledict- 
oria'n at the graduation ceremonies 
on Friday afternoon,-- In clear, 
concise fashion, and -with splendid 
diction, Mr. Bra-wner made a dis
tinct impression on the large crowd. 
in his presentation, which was as 
follows: •

cars, working at hobbies in the 
basement, visiting casually, corn- 
fortably, with friends . .

When people ask them to take 
part in things, seeking to drag 
them down into the slough of des
pond too, they lift the clutching 
fingers off gently. ‘‘Sorry, I’m aw
fully busy, I’d like to, but I just 
haven’t got the time.”

Maybe they lie. Maybe they’re 
selfish. Maybe they’re not'eor 
munity conscious. Certainly they 
don’t band themselves into organ
izations and ■ go round :seeking for 
someone who might need help in 
order to justify their - existence. 
But they have time to be good 
neighbors, time to give help to in
dividuals , they know who really 
need it. If more of us were good 
neighbors, and good parents, there 
might be no need of all this tur
moil of helpful organizations . . .

Anyhow, I’m going to paint one 
or two of these dry-landebs into 
my picture too. Paint them whole 
and natural, not twisted and dis
torted with haste, like the others. 
Paint them palm aind cheerful, tak
ing time to Judge life and choose 
what they want from it, in place 
of being dra€:ged hither and thither 
aimlessly by the whims of others.

If more of us had seme enough 
to stay aloof on high g^qgnd with 
them, maybe the deep watt^ra would 
recede for all of us; I’ve a strong 
suspicion that it’s not the tide, 
but the crowds of people that 
make this sea too high.

Can I claw my way out?

TWENTY-PIVK YEAIIS AGO 
June SO, 1027

Filling work in oonnection with 
the Trout Creek bridge on tho 
KVR has been temporarily suspen
ded until the oonerote work is 
eaught up. Ballasting generally 
on tho western portion of the KVR 
is about eompl6te. One ballasting 
train has been taken to the east 
side and the crow of one work 

"train has been absorbed into freight 
service.

Simpsons Ltd. have presented 
postmasters with a silver tray in 
reoognition of the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration and Postmaster Bower* 
ing has his on display at the West 
Summerland office, There is at
tractive engraving along the edge, 
and in tho centre is a map of Can
ada and the company's big -storet 
Impressed.

The Summerland Poultry Assoe- 
.iation has rooeived quite an order 
for ohlckens to supply tho demand 
In Pentioton for the holiday cele
bration.

Rainfall for Juno has been rat
her heavy and the experimental 
atation reports that the last shower 
registered .25 of an Inch and the

total for June up to Thursday was 
.72 of an inch.

The provincial government has 
made a change in Kelowna ferry 
eharges in recognition of the Dia
mond Jubilee celebration and has 
lowered the rates quite materially.

James* Gibbon and William White 
have returned from their search 
for proper gears for the Republlo 
truck, so that it can be used for 
shunting on tho CPR wharf. They, 
had a long trip which was too 
hurried to bo enjoyable, having 
gone as far as Seattle,

Early Sunday morning, June 26, 
the wedding ceremony was solemn
ized of Roger A. Tingley and Mar
ion H. Harwood in tho Baptist 
church. A few Immediate relative! 
and closn friends worn present and 
Rev. G. J. Coulter White offleiated. 
Immediately after the service the 
couple reft by oar for a trip of a 
few weeks.

Tho double dally boat serviens of 
the Canadian National has started 
for the summer.

The deer season will open on 
Sept. 1. Quail and pheasant shoot
ing will be from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15; 
duck season from Sept. 15 to Dee.

31, and European partridge may be 
shot from Oct. 15 for one month.'

Local atockmen are taking ad 
vantage of the sale of horses to tho 
Russians and| making arrange 
raonts for a round up for the buyer 
when ho is hfirf.

Tho following pupils have boon 
prombtod from grade la to 2b by 
Miss Banks; Jean Kerchor, Audrey 
Steuart, Kenneth James, Amelia 
Kooster, Betty Straohan, Tomio 
Kubakawa, Fumi Tada, Rees Pow
ell, Mayno MoXennCy, Hbward Mor
gan, Doreen Tait, Bonar Suthor 
land, Mary Tweedy, Leslie Rumball, 
Shirley Caldwell, Joe Bernard, Jack, 
lo Shimizu, Cecil Kook, Hugh Mo- 
Cutcheon, Sylvia Reid, Sadie May, 
George Uzawa, Eichl Kitagawa, 
Norman Armstrong, Nabukatsu 
Aoki, Molly Handley, George Clark, 
Ploronoo Brennan, Hector Borton,

Now parking signs - have been 
placed at the corners at West Sum- 
merland to prevent accidents at 
times when traffic is heaviest. The 
signs are very clear olnd Indioato 
exactly what is required of motor
ists,

John Tait and G. Marshall took 
a weokond trip to the new dam at 
Canyon Creek to enjoy a good day’s 
fishing and see for thomselvos con
ditions there. They report that 
fish wore active and many fine 
wpoelmens they landed ©n the bank, 
They were well pleased with condi
tions at the dsm where the water 
In the reservoir was well over the 
old dam and the oH dam full, so 
that the supply In storage was all 
that could be aaked.

f It is altogether fitting that at the 
beginning of my short address this 
afternoon, I should express my 
gratitude to my fellow graduates 
for bestowing bn me the honor of 
being their Valedictorian. I hope 
that I shall merit their confidence 
and, with this in' mind, I intend 
to follow Martin Luther’s advice^ 
‘‘Stand up straight, speak out bold
ly, and sit down quickly.”

To-day, we, the graduating class 
of 1952, have finally reached the' 
pinnacle that we have been striv
ing to attain—our graduation, it 
comes to ui^ like a sudden shock. 
Our life has always been secure in 
this relatively calm shelter,- but 

we are about .tp embark upon 
an uncharted sea. 'Wb shall be 
adrift alone at sea; then shall look 
back and realize'that our school 
days are the best years of our life!

Our school days remind us of 
the ascent of a difficult mountain 
peak. Before we started our slow 
journey we could see the top above 
us. After twelve years of climbing 
we have reached the visible sum
mit only to find higher peaks be- < 
yond us. But after these years of , 
climbing, we shall not stop; wef- 
shall push on again and reach 
these* other goals to fulfill . our. 
ambitions.

.'Many worthwhile activities have 
combined to enrich our progress.. 
Activities such as sports, clubs, the 
students council, debates, school 
plays and numerous others. These 
activities have their place, a very 
definite place in our education, 
arid properly organized and under
stood, go a long way to the devel
opment of an all round student and 
tjbe production of a bettor citizen, 

At this moment we begin to real- 
Isse that we owe our parents, teach-' 
ers and community a great debt, 
a'^ debt that we can probably never 
repay. Wo wish to express our 
gratitude to our parents for tho 
time and effort they have spent in 
helping us to reach this objectiVe. 
To qilp teachers we can only say 
"thahH you.” You have equipped 
us vi'Hh the tools of knowledge, as 
well as helping us to develop ideals 
of good sportsmanship, good fellow- 

Ip and appreciation of tho dcpi- 
ratio way of life. To you all, 
e most that wo can offer jn ro- 
yment is the knowledge that 

reoognition we may attain in the 
future we shall shore with you in 
Summerland.

Now it is with happy memories 
that wo depart from Summerland 
High School to face a world of 
unlimited opportunities, Each one 
of us will bo ohallonged In our var
ious vocations to take his place in 
the affairs of the world. No mat
ter how groat or how small they 
may be, wo must always strive to 
do our best. Buccess does not lie 
In financial gain alono, but person
al happiness and satisfaction of a 
job well done to the best of one's 
own ability. Let us never lose 
sight of tho responsibility wo hold

Thirty^Two Graduates oi SHS
at

Before a crowded auditorium and on a stage beautifully decorat
ed with early summer flowers and school colors of blue and white, the 
graduates of 1952 paraded on Friday afternoon as the annual graduation: 
exercises of Summerland High Scho-ol proved an outstanding success.

Chief interest centered around the announcement by Dr. W: 
Andrew, pioneer Summerland .medical practitioner, that the $250 Sum
merland Scholarship has been awarded this year to Don Blacklock son. 
of Mrs. Nbrah Blacklock'. >

Principal A. K. Macleod was un
able to be present because of ill
ness and his place as chairman was 
ably filled by Clarke Wilkin.

The graduates-marched into the 
auditorium and took their place.s 
on the platform behind the prin
ciple guests. As each one was in
troduced ‘by Mr. Wilkin and .i 
short resume of his or her activi
ties in SHS were recounted, the 
graduates took positions in front 
of the audience. ■ > •

Prior to Ike Introductions 
C. J. Bleasdale, school board 
chairman, brought greetings 
from his trustees. '
‘‘To see such a fine group of 

students graduating is ample re
payment for the trustees”, . Mr.
Bleasdale remarked, adding spe
cial praise for two previous schol
arship winners, Gil Jacobs and 
Dick Palmer, Jr., who won furth
er awards at UBC this year.

On behalf of the education .dc 
partment. Inspector .A. S. Matheson 
congratulated the graduates and 
declared that ‘‘there was never a 
time when our young people were 
so well equipped to go out into 
the world”.
Confidence and Courage 

He-refuted the arguments about 
the “good old dhys” long gone by 
and declared present day student” 
need skilled training in a great 
number of fields in order to copr. 
with present day world problems 
He urged the graduates to have 
confidence and courage.

Ken Brawner has been awarded, 
this coveted trophy; f

One of ihe youngratf cadets 
in the school, Pat Anderson,

■' captured the’^ ShOlnnahf' marks-' ■ 
man cup donated by the late 
Magistrate-Hugh Sharman -.E.
E. Bates mf^e the presenta^ 
tion.
Miss Stella Creese presented the- 

inter-house trophy, .captured by- 
House I'V., to Captains Margaret. 
Jomori and Daryl Weitzel.

Block letters, both small and 
big, were awarded for sports prow
ess by Mr. Peter Greer to the fol
lowing:

Big Block: Mary Marshall, Eileen 
Birtles, Margaret Jomori, Alan 
Hooker, Glen 'Younghusband and 
Rob Towgood. Re-winners of the 
Big Block awards were Daryl Weit
zel, Earl Bryden ahd Ken Brawner.

SmairBlock; Irene Menu, Olga 
Li’bicz, Yvonne Saucier, Ruby Jom
ori, 'Vern Higgs, L®8 Younghu.*;- 
band, Richard Lewis, PresftOn Mott, 
Brian Berg, Roland Desilets, Phyl
lis Bradford, Roger Smith and 
Herb Arndt.

Non-athletic awards in the form 
of activity pins were won by Elsie 
Hack, Ken Brawner, Don Black
lock, Merle Heavysides and Brian 
Berg. They were congratulated by 
W. H. Durick, 'Who also announced 
winners of Underwood typing oev- 
tifieates, as follows: Kathleen Lew’- 
is, Joan Brandsma, Barbara Mc
Clure, Esther Huva, Shirley Mc-

Chairman Willdn enumerated ■ Adam, Luolla Polqsello, Bertha Per-
. aJI AIbm A i. I A _ ^ mIai. V ' ^1JK1M !twiqvii*a

M young eitijsons for it is up to us 
to carry on and uphold tho tradit
ions of democracy and see that 
there Is everlasting peace and pros
perity in our country.

To<day we leave S.H.S. but'our 
memories of our days hero will 
always be with us.

most of the school activities, such 
as radio, music, handicrafts, indus
trial arts, cadet corps, gymnastics, 
first aid and camera clubs, along 
with the publicationiT and debating 
clubs and such sports groups as 
soccer, volleyball, basketball, soft
ball, track and skiing,

Miss Bertha Perritt road tho 
class poem while the valedictory 
was given by Ken Browner In « 
clear, concise manner. The poem 
and tho valedictory arc piHMluced 
in another column of this issue.

S. A. MacDonald,, elementary 
school principal, declared that “we 
provided the tools of learning” 
how to road, use numbers, use 
words and express thoughts, "ond 
some of you how to spell."

He 'urged the graduates to 
“haVe a feeling of oonftdenee in 
what you sot out to do.”

Miss Shirley Schumann, aooom- 
panlod by her sister, Joyce, provid 
ed a vocal solo as an interlude on 
the program.

Next to the Summerland Schol
arship the premier award In the 
school year is that of tho Verrier 
memorial trophy, whloli is awarded 
to the student "best typifying tho 
ideals of school oitlzonshlp," Mr. 
Wilkin explained in announcing 
amidst enthuslastlo applause that

rltt, Louise Gale, Joyce Willis, 
Phylll” Verrier, Maureen Prior and 
Ella Mohr.
Other Major Frizes 

Tho E. H. Benncytt ski cup was- 
presented by Walter Powell, intro
duced as "Mr. Skiing in Summor- 

,land". to Rosa Tingley, as the ski
er who has done the most for the* 
snort during the year. Ross, pre
sident of the school ski club,* also 
received tho handsome L. A. Smith 
trophy emblematic of the grand ag
gregate av^ard in the Okanagan 
lnter-higl]| school ski tournament-

The boojc prize, for Grade XT. 
students, was ' awarded by L. J. 
Fisher to Merle Heavyrides, “n 
student whom it has been a plea
sure to teaoh."

Last, but by no moans least, camo 
the announoemont that Don Black. 
look. had been awarded the Sum- 
merlhnd Scholarship for 1052, sev- 
enth reolplent of tho award.

Address to the graduates was* 
presented by Mr, Lashley Hagg- 
man, and can be' found in another 
column. Rev. H. R, Whitmore 
gave the invocation at tho conclu
sion of the program.

Tea was served by members of 
the home economies olass to wind 
up a pleasant afternoon.
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NOTES FROM PARUAMBNT HILL

Cold Storage Costs Divided 
Into Three Equal Amounts

By O. L. Jones, MP for Yale

CANADA’S GOVERNOR GENERAL, Vincent Massey, becomes an 
honorary life member of the CEmadiah Legion at the recent 
Dominion Convention held in Montreal. In the photo above he 
receives his badge from Group Captain Alfred Watts, of Van
couver, president of the Legion.

Legion to Spend $5,000 on 
Addition lo Present Hall

Decision was reached at a recent 
meeting of the Canadian Legion 
branch here to revamp the present

Harry Howis is 
Impressed by 
Legion Conflab

“It was a wonderful and inspi
ring experience,” Harry C. Howis, 
Summerland Legion veteran who 
represented South Okanagan-Sim- 
ilkameert Legion zone at the Dom
inion Command Canadian Legion 
■convention in Montreal las{ month 
told a recent meeting of the local 
Legion branch. ;

Mr. Howis also reported at great
er length tp the zone nreeting held 
in Greenwood-oh Sunday, June 15.

Both the ministers of defence 
a,nd veterans affairs were present 
for this importEyit convention and 
It was evident that the Legion is a 
power in the land today.

He was greatly impressed with 
"the businesslike approach - to, the 
affairs of the convention and the 
f remendpus organization .necessary 
to operate;,-such a huge convention.

Mr. Howis .pemarked, that the 
■opening.,” cerenapnjw Was so-timpres- 
sive, that it would remain always 
In one’s memory, while the- open
ing speech of' Governoi’TGeneral 
Vincent Massey was a scholarly ef
fort. ,

Most important of the resolutions 
dealt with allowances for war vet
erans and their dependents* and the 
recommendations are being dealt 
with by the veterans affairs com
mittee in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa.

Retention of the wordsi Dominion 
and Royal were strongly advocated 
by the Legion convention; Mr. Ho- 
wis noted, while the formation of 
a, unit similar to the PCMR in 
World War II for British Colum
bia was strongly urged.

quarters and to provide an addition 
to the east end o'f the building Of 
an additional hall measuring 28 by 
19 feet. ^ •

Ralph Blewett*^was awarded the 
contract for the reconstruction of 
the east end of the present Legion 
hall and the addition of the new 
hall. Contract price was quoted at 
$4,468. '

The contract calls for a rewiring 
job on the east end and provision 
is also being made for a, proper 
furnace room and enlargement of 
the general basement facilities.

The room at the south east oor 
her. of the present building will be 
completely renovated.-: i

One of the major drawbacks to 
the scheme was that the driveway 
on the south side of the building 
may have to be' curtailed as the 
new additional hall will jut out into 
the present driveway.

It was stated,,, hoyirever, that 
nevv driveway could be built on the 
north en.d of the bowling green 
once the bowlers vacate this spot 
for other premises.

None of the trees would-have to 
be moved for the, proposed drive
way, it was emphasized. - ■

By providing the new hall, a 
suitable meeting'place'for the ^jeg- 
ion LA will be located, and Legion 
mgm.bgrs .,,otbei»seiyes..„cah:, make 
good, use of • the extra quarters.

It is expected work will ; com
mence on the renovation and ad
dition shortly.

News

Violin STUDENTS
PASS EXAMS

Dr. W. H. McKle; MA Oxford, 
ARAM, FRCO, organist at Wfist- 
minster Abbey, who has played for 
a royal wedding and who will play 
again at the Coronation ceremon
ies In 1953, was the .examiner when 
a number of Summerland violi.i 
students passed their examinations 
recently.

These students passed their As
sociated 'Board, RoyaV Schools of 
Music,, London, tests and were: 
Grade 4, Sharon Dowds and Lori 
Kllx; Grade 1, Ronald Downes, 
Lowell Laidlaw, Larry Lomke.

2nd Summerland Company
Mrs.. S. W. J. Feltham gave iis 

our last instruction on the health 
badge. Patrol corners were then 
held, with the Robin patrol, led by 
Nona Lewis, winning ten points for 
the best display on France.

There has been some discussion 
on a camp w;ith the Penticton girls 
but it is not certain. We played a 
game and then had campfire and 
taps.—Margaret Marshall. '

Cub Calls

Both the committees on foot-, 
and-mouth disease and defence ex • 
penditure have concluded their 
hearings and finished their labors. 
Neither committee produced a sat
isfactory conclusion ’and from my 
point of view both have tak*en up 
a good deal of time without accom
plishing any useful purpose.

The opposition members were 
completely frustrated in their ef
forts to get further evidence on 
the incidence of foot-and-mouth di
sease in Saskatchewan, the gov
ernment riiembers of the commit
tee proclaiming that to prolong the 
discussion would mean lengthening 
the period until we can again sts- 
sume the American market for Ca
nadian cattle and meat.

With a Liberal majority oti this 
comrilittee, the end was inevitable— 
and so closes another chapter.

The defence committee has pre 
pared a statement to be given to 
the house on the work done by the 
committee, hut it contains no re
commendation. However, I feel 
that the thoroughness with which 
witnesses were investigated will 
bring to the various defence de
partments a greater awareness of 
the watchfulness of the elected 
members of parliament over their 
affairs.

Mr .Gardiner introduced an addi
tion to the cold storage act, chang
ing the subsidy payments as con
tained in' the old act whereby the 
provincial government paid 30 per
cent of the cost with an initial pay
ment to be made followed by four 
equal payments.

Mr. Gardiner pointed out that 
some of the provinces might de
sire to make a grant as well to
wards the establishment of cold 
storage plants and for that reason 
it was thought better bo have a 
three-way split; one third by the 
federal government, one third by 
the province and one third by those 
desiring to have the cold storage 
constructed. That explains the 
change from 30 percent to 331/3 
percent.

Ml’.'Gardiner pointed out that 
there has been no relationship with 
the provinces in connection with 
this'matter, but it has been discuss
ed with oo-operatives and others 
who are putting in cold storage 
facilities and it was pointed out by 
these people that some of the prov
inces might be willing to assist in 
their erection.

With this alight alteration th^ 
68fd'' stb'r'ii^ ■&£ ^femain's ^'raHP 
cally the . same. The provision to 
pay 50 percent on the cost of a 
creamery cdld storage does not 
come under this act. Mr. Gardiner 
clarified the point as to- who can 
borrow under this act. His words 
were as follows:

“Anyone who is constructing cold 
storage facilities can obtain a 
grant, whether it is an individual, 
a corporation or a co-operative, 
However, insofar as freezer plants 
are concerned, which are provided 
poT under this act, only co-opera
tives can oibtain a gjVant.” . ;
Develop Canadian Industries

Mr. Dvew dealt with conserva
tion and development of natural 
resources in 'Canada, urging the 
government to protect and develop 
Canadian Industries rather than 
ship our raw materials abroad. He 
illustrated his point in these words 

"Merely by way of Illustration, I

recall the fact that today we are 
exporting iron ore from British 
Columbia to Japan, which returns 
in the form of steel ingots. We 
are exporting iron' to the United 
States, and we see it returning in 
the form of steel to be used in in
dustry in this country. We are 
exporting iron ore across the At
lantic also to be returned in the 
form of steel.

“The important thing for all of 
us to remember is that at the same 
time we are exporting these raw 
materials, we are also exporting 
the most valuable asset this coun
try possesses, and that is the 
young Canadians educated and 
trained here in our own country 
at the public exp.ense, because those 
young Canadians are seeking em
ployment elsewhere. In a great 
many cases they are leaving Can 
ada to seek employment in those 
very industrial plants which are 
making finished pi’oducts from the 
iron ore and other raw materials 
we export in an unprocessed state 
from this country.”

He was followed by Mr. Coldwell, 
who had this to say about the mat
ter:

“. . . .1 think everyone here is 
conscious of the desirability of do
ing everything possible both by 
conserving our resources and by 
planning for their efficient use 
within Canada so that the citizens 
of Canada now and hereafter will

enjoy the maximum- benefits from 
the great heritage which is ours. 
Indeed, it is only within tne last 
few years that many Canadians 
have begun to realize that this 
country is as richly endowed as it 
really is.

“I notice that the leader of the 
opposition has inserted in his 
amendment these words:

" ‘. . . . this house is of the opin
ion that immediate consideration 
should be given to a national pol
icy under a system of free enter
prise and in close association and 
collaboration with the provinces 
that will . .

“Then follow the various clauses. 
Let me point out that over the 
years it was under a system of 
free enterprise that such resourc
es as it was recognized we had in 
this country were either neglected 
or exploited ruthlessly. If one 
wishes to see what unlimited, un
restricted free enterprise will do 
to a great resource all one has to 
do is to drive up the Ottawa and 
Gatineau valleys where once there 
were great stands of white pine 
from which the ships of the Unit-r 
ed Kingdom . derived their masts 
and a great deal of the lumber 
that was required to build those 
wooden walls of Britain 150 years 
ago, to say nothing of the ships that 
we built ourselves on the great 
lakes and along the St. Lawrence 
river. Today one searches these 
valleys in vain for the mighty 
pine which once dominated them.”

Chini

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—.

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H, R. "WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
"Come and Worship With Us" 

Pastor—Ken ^Knight

1st Summerland Pack 
Our welner roast at Powell 

Beach oh Saturdayf June 21, was a 
huge success. It -was just for boys 
who couldn't go to camp. Our 
camp is July 16 - 20 Inclusive, {lamp 
entrlesvwlll bo sent out to all par 
ents. We had our first picture 
taken on Mpnday and will parents 
please phono 2626 for Information 
on them. '• Thank you.

‘ The regular meetings are over 
until Sept, 8. Good holidays, boys, 
—Akela.

PAYS UP TO

$7,500 ior

POLIO
Smallpox

Tetanus
Diphtheria

I.«ukaomla
Meningitis

Enoophalltls

WALTER J. L. RAY
Of Detroit,' Mich, who. succeeded 
Claude B. Heilman, of Baltimore, 
Md., as president of Kiwanis In
ternational at the - huge conference 
-attended by more than 10,000 per
sons, at Seattle, Wash., last week. 
A Kiwanian for 24 years, he will as
sume office August 1.

J. E. Jenkinsori, .president of 
Summerland Kiwanis, George Gra
ham, Jack Lawler and Father A. M. 
Meulenbergh, club secretary, gave 
local Kiwanians an outline of thi» 
conference and their impressions 
at last Monday’s meeting.

Chai’les Mann, of Oak Bay, V.I. 
has been named governor of the 
Pacific Northwest district.

Text of most addresses to the in
ternational convention followed the 
line of "Liberty—Let’s Keep It.” 
Most speakers expressed alarm at 
the amount of power being taken 
over by government, especially in 
the United States.

POLIO-Seven Policy — 2 yean $5.00 
Family Policy $10.00

• IfCNiriTAL CARE • MEDICAL CARE
• AMBULANCE • TRANSPORTATION

• NURSING • IRON LUNO
• FUNERAL EXPENSES UP TO *M0

Thosn who took out a Polio Policy with us last year oiui gat tha 
Inoraasod honcflts and extra protection at No Extra Cost- 

Just Bring In Your Policy

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Menro Building

He may not be a celebrity, a high government ofTicial or captain of 
Induitry. But, for hit contribution to the welfare of his community, 
he deserves to have o carpet rolled out for him I Who is he?
H0 is th0 typical lil0 insuranc0 policyhold0r — a man wliose influence 
on your standards of living'is greater than you may think! For part 
of his premium money, invested for him by a life insurance company, 
hoi helped to build new schools, highways. Industrial plants, linusing, 
oil pipelines, and many other Important projects from coast to coast. 
Yet perhaps the most important contribution he makes to his com
munity is simply tliii: Ai a life insurance owner, ho is doing his best 
to make sure that he and hii family will always he independent.
No wonder we're rolling out the'eatpet for him —and the millioni 
of Canadians he representst

Mara than SO Ufa Inturnnea eampanlaa In Canada 
•ampala activaly fa aSfar yau lha batt paaalbla Ufa 
Inauranca tarvlca. A tralnad Ufa undarwrilar frem 
ony af thaia eampanlai will gladly balp yau cheoia 
tha kind end amaunt af Ufa Inauranca that will baal 
fif yaur awn Individual naada.

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
la Ooeef CHiianifilp fe own Life Inturanet"

L-lStO

RETAIL
STORES

WILL BE

CLOSED 
ALL DAY

Tuesday
July 1

(DOMINION DAY) 

But Will be

OPEN
UNTIL NOON ON

Wed. July 2
Summerland Retail 
Merchants’ Assn.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school. *
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Fri., 8 p.m,—Young Peoples. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
West Summerland

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1.1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship- 

< 7:30 p.m.—S.ong service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day MeeHhgs 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

---- ------- A welcome tO”all--------------
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

I PURITY CAKE MIX Pkt. 28c |
I WAX PAPER, Hondiwrop ■
^ Package.............. ......................... ..... 31c"

.............. 79e IMiracle Whip, 32.oz. jar

niR.BALLARDS
PETFOODS

mOfV/ CONTAIN WONDER CHlOROPHYll
C00d pye 0,0,

w (ooo.odor)

2 tins 25<
6 tins m

Dog Pood, Puppy Food, Cot 
Food, Health Food

'.53L
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I Fresh Fruit and Vegetables I
j Phone 4586 Free Delivery |
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{Sale of
Nesbitt Motors
Anyone interested 
in the purchase of 
this concern is re
quested to consult 
either Mrs. C. V. Nes
bitt or Mr. N. 0. Solly

Southern Highway Has 
More Paying Finished

Another step in the cohipletion 
lof the southern transprovincial 
highway heis been finalized in the 
past two weeks with the paving of 
the section around Bridesville in 
the West Kootenays.

The- Storms Construction Co. is 
completing nine miles of new pav
ing including the approaches to 
the new bridges at Ingram and the 
huge Rock Creek canyon span.

From Greenwood west to Hope, 
the southern transprovincial high
way has been completely moderniz
ed, including new stretches of hard 
surfacing in the Osoyoos area.

Corporation of Summerlgnd

FRUIT STANDS
Any person operating a fruit stand and selling pro
duce other t'ha.n that grown on their own pro
perty will be required to take out a Municipal 
Trade Licence as a Retail Trader.

All' fruit stands must be built on private property, 
and do stands of any kind will be permitted on , 
the road allowance.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

Civil Defense in Reception 
Area Outlined by Lt-Col.Horn

“In World War III., which we .'dread, Canada may well be the 
Belgium of North America,” declared Lt.-Col. J. H. Horn, civil defense 
co-ordinator for the Okanagan in explaining in some detail to an inter
ested, representative group in the school library on We'dnesday evening, 
June 18, some of the ramifications of th.e civil defense setup. '

“If you never need what you. learn in civil defense you lose 
nothing, but if you never learn what you need for civil defense you may 
lose everything,” the .speaker cautioned.

The civil defense setup is practi
cally a fourth member of the arm
ed services and stems from exper
ience gained in the United King
dom. Its main objective is to as
sist the army in defeating the en
emy’s attempt to weaken the will to 
resist by the civilian population.

Canada has established a main 
planning body in Ottawa, supervis
ed by a cabinet committee with 
General F. F. Worthington in 
charge. Gradually, heads of ne
cessary services are being built up.

Bach province is similarly or
ganized. Here in B.C. Hon. W. T. 
Straith, minister . of education, 
heads the control committee while 
General Stein is the provincial co
ordinator, assisted by heads of var
ious government departments.

Vancouver and Victoria have 
been named, as the main target 
areas most attractive to attack. 
They have been well organized 

and around each is a mutual aid 
area which, in the case of Vancou
ver, consists of the territory from 
Boundary Bay. in a semi-circle to 
Hope and back to the seaboard on 
the north shore.

THURSDAY to SATURDAY 
Jime 26, 27, 28

Marlon Brando and Jean Peters 
in

"VIVA ZAPATA"
The most exciting motion picture 
ever made, based on the life of one 
of the strangest and greatest men 
of our time.

SUPPUIS
icsmmjwrrjm^ FRUIT

JAR
ACCESSOR^ 

lES 
OF 
ALL 
KINDS

CANS for CANNING
No. 2

PLAIN, per 100...................................................   $6.05
RNAMELLED, per 100............................................................ $7.25

No. 21/2 • - i
PLAIN, per 100 .................................  $8,50
ENAMELLED, per 100 ......................................  $8.05

KERR WIDE MOUTH JARS 
in Quarts, Pints, Vo Pints, Jelly Glasses

other minor target areas are 
Prince Rupert, Traile and Kam
loops.

One of the chief mobile support 
and reception areas in the province, 
is the Okanagan, which includes 
territory from Revelstoke and Sal
mon Arm south to the border, west 
to I Princeton and east to Rock 
Creek. ,

In the mutua.1 aid area there are 
Tnedical, welfare and engineer ser
vices set Up to evacuate casualties 
and do other duties. If the injured 
are too badly wounded for return to 
the target area, then they are sent 
to mobile support and reception 
ar^a, which is the Okanagan. 
liQte of Buildings 

The Okanagan is short of medi^ 
cal men but has ample transport 
and engineers’ equipment. Col. 
Hprn explained. Also, there is a 
plentiful supply of buildings which 
could be turned into emergency 
hc^pitals.

One school alone in the Okana
gan could be turned into an emer
gency hospital for 500 patients 
without disrupting classroom space 
afall, he pointed out.

.British Columbia’s main prob
lem is Vancouver, the speaker in
stanced, giving reasons why other 
parts of the province are not like
ly .to be subjected to enemy air at
tack unless bombers are driven off 
more populated areas and need to 
dispose of their . loads before re
turning.

, In any emergency, convoys 
Avould be assembled at . Hope 

'iind be brought over the Hope- 
Princeton or the Fraser Can
yon for delivery to the Okan- 
Agan reception area.
In any major emergency, other 

transportation other than that 
needed for civil defense would be 
brought to a standstill and only 
those authorized to move would be 
allowed to do so, he'intimated.

First task when a convoy reach
ed an area such as Summerland 
wOuld be to regrister all evacuees. 
Then accommodation would be pro-

Monday and Tuesday ' 
June 30 - July 1 

Frank Sinatra, Shelley Winters 
.. Alex Nicol,:,in .. .

"MEET
DANNY WlLSON
Frankie and .'Shelley, a new 

dynamite pair'

Ml

'Wednesday (md Thursday 
July 2 and 3

"THE PROWLER
^Evelyn Keyes, Van Heflin

MM

Brii^e Comes From 
Italy for Lovely 
Ceremony Here
1 -Miss lole Zenobi, who recently 
came from Saltara, province . of 
Pisaro, Italy, and Mr.' Torrido 
(Tony) Minardi, also from, Saltara, 
were married on Saturday mobning, 
June 21, at nine o’clock, at a cere
mony performed in the Church of 
The Holy Child by Pr. A. M. Meu
lenbergh.

The uncle of the groom, Mr. Ned 
Bartello, gave the bride away, And 
for h'fer wedding she wore a love
ly floor-length bridal gowri of 
white satin having long sleeves. In 
the bodice the lace’yoke was trim
med with pearls, and two panels 
of matching lace were inserted in 
the front of the skirt. Little, caps 
of the same lace topped the sleev
es. A full-length veil of white ny
lon net was trimmed with lace and 
gathered to her head to form a 
crown. She wore a strand of pearls 
and carried A beautiful bouquet 
of white carnations.

Attending as matron of honor. 
Mrs. Bruno Eebino, wore a floop 
length o^’cllow nylon net frock,. her 
yellow net headdress adorned with 
white flowers, and she carried 
white and pink carnations.

Mr. Bruno Echino attended, as 
best man.

Mr.e. H. Schaeffer played the or
gan for the service and Miss Olga 
Libicz sang beautifully, '"Pantgv An- 
gelicus”.

The aunt of the groom, Mrs. 
Ned Bartello, wore a becoming 
grey suit with red accessox-ies for 
the wedding.

A reception was held in the Jap
anese hall at eight o’clock when 
Mrs. J. M. Betuzzi ’introduced the 
bride to the guests. Father Mexi- 
lenbergh asked the blessing and 
Mr. J. M. Betuzzi was master of 
ceremonies for the festivities.

A toast to the bride was proposed 
by Mr. Bob Barkwill and Mr. John 
Betuzzi thanked all those presen* 
oh behalf of the groom who did 
not think his English was adequate 
fOr the occasion. Mr. Fred Lenz’ 
spoke in -Italian to the bride and 
groom, and Fr. Meulenbergh was 
the guest speaker.

In the centre of the bride’s table 
was her wedding-cake and the flow
ers on her table’were roses. The 
delightful wedding supper was pre
pared by Mrs. J. Cristante and Mrs. 
G. Fahbi.

Later. Mr. Lionel Guidi and Mr. 
Marcel Bonthoux supplied music for 
dancing for the fifty guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Minardi will make their 
home in Summerland.

Mr. Dan iSp^rs of Ne^n, is 
visiting indefinitely with his sister 
Mrs. J. McNab.

MODEL H04

FEATURE -'PACKED 

SENSATIONAL

lilOFFRT
ELECTRIC RANGEt

now on display
Where Your Dollar 

Has More Cents

Phone 3421 Granville St.

Box Office Opens at 8:16 
One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

vided^ r
Wai’dens would be in charge of 

each area and it wiould be the war. 
den’s ; duty to know everybody in 
his area, whether they are home ,oi- 
oftAbolidays.
FlriM:-Ald..Teana^':..-..... ■. 
I'.The- reception; area would, supply 
first aid-teams' v^ith its convoys, 
while. for each constable on the 
local police force four special con
stables are to be trained,^ especially 
fior traffic control; ■

■ Rescue service is not being stress
ed” inj the. reedption area at this 
tinie, be added.

Det^led programs of training 
are laid down for all branches of 
CD'. It Is the aim to havei At leAst 
one person in every household with 
some training it), first aid,

Hight' now, schools for instruc
tors are being operated In Kelow 
na and Vernon and the instructors 
thus trained will supervise teaching 
of other CD personnel this fall.

The federal courses at Ottawa 
will soon be available on the pro
vincial level and thus transporta-

BIG—SLIDErABOyE---------------------
CRESCENT BEACH BO^

A large block of hillside' from the 
Huva dot just below the Tom CroU 
property slid into the ravine above 
the Cresoent.-Beachwroad on;Mon, 
day;, This." is ' the: rayine ‘ .which 
ppens onto the road. near the 
George Fudge property. Excess 
water from the irrigation flume 
was emptied' into this ravine but: 
this cannot be done now.

LBllRMETIS
L O N D O N D 'fe Y

GIN

PREMy ideal for Sondwiches, tin......... 47c
PORK and BEANS, 1 S ox tin 3 for 27c
PAPER NAPKINS, dinner tixe

40 to o pocket.... ........... .............18c
PAPER CUPS, lO'f, pkt..........  10c
BAKER'S COCOA, V/s, eoch 33c

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PllOKE SUM larvlng (litmmerliuid Sinoa J(WS irnBK tiKIjmHV

EXPLORE
Enjoy Iht btil vacation tvar, right In 
Your Friendly Home Get Dealer 
give your car a pre-trip check . . . lu 
you with free road ihapi and Informatj 
for carafree driving all the way.

HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
The 100% B.C. Company

tion expenses will 'be cut down con
siderably and more persons can be 
accommodated.

Properly-enrolled CD mem
bers-may take advantage of 
the .St. John Ambulance, ad- 

, Vanoed courses. In first aid with 
payment of tuition fees being 
provided by civil defense.

Col. Horn answered a number 
of points at the close of his resume 
of CD activity, stating that insur
ance for CD workers has not been 
settled by the federal goverhment 
has intimated it; Is prepared to 
share in some form of compensa
tion. • .

Food supplies for the present 
population are sufficient for thirty 
days If the valley was out oH from 
the coast and could then draw bn 
Calgary, Edmonton, Spokane and 
other centres. _

Col. Horn was asked a nupxber 
of questions concerning powers of 
the civil defense and replied that 
application can bo made to tho 
pt;oyincial cabinet for authority to 
di^clare a state of enriergency for 
any sector of tho province under 
Bill 109 which became lavy last 
year.

He stressed that Summerland 
should work closely with Pentic
ton in formulating CD plans.

Tho meeting was ohalrmaned liy 
Hoove C. E, Bon.tley who stressed 
the necessity of obtaining the 
people's oo-oporation as c5 is ev
erybody’s blisinoas.

' Because Burnett’s' is an' 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet
ened) Gin, you can add 
T— or leave out—s-weet- 
nessj when mixing 
drinks, and suit every 
individual taste.
Be a wise host-— 
serve Burnett’s.

Noxt timB 
biiy

BURNETTS
fi'i

!i'i', (1.1 .(I'll (I vii ,hu'i (I 'i,
This qdverrisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. mm

Your HOME GAS DEALEH In WEST SUMMERLAND U

Granville Motors
PHONE %m MarcMfl nonthoux

New Issue $55,000,000
f

PROVINCE OF ONtARIO

3^/12% debenture.s due June 30, 1962 
4% debenlures due June 30,1972

PRICES
1002 maturity 197.50 and iieoniod Intoreat lo yield 8.80%
1072 maturity 1100.00 and oooniod Interest to yield ♦%

Okanagan Investments Limited
Memlmr; The Investment Dealers Assooiaiinn of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insuronue

210 Main St. Phono 07B .
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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VISITING HERE

Miss Frances CTross of Prince 
Rupert visited last -weekend at the 
home of Mr.'and Mrs. Alf Johnston.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr., 
and Mrs. A. . J. Mann "were Mr. 
and Mrs.- George Hardy of -Ne-w 
Westminster.

Dr. and Mrs. Robinson of Walk- 
erton, Ont., were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Boyd, 
Giant’s .Head Road last week.

Mr. Ben Trafford, who has Jjeen 
employed at JCemano, B.C., for some 
months is dfr a two weeks’ vaca
tion at his home here.

Mr. Tom White has come from 
Vancouver tp spend the summer 
months at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle White, 
Sandhill Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Murray of 
Woodstock, Ont., are visitors at 
the home of Capt. and Mrs. J. E. 
Jenkinson this week. Mr. Murray 
is a nephew of Mrs. Jenkinson.

Mrs. B. Li. Hume-Smith and her 
two children of Chemainus, B.C., 
are vacationing at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brod
erick, Garnett Valley.

Guests last .-week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White were 
Mrs. White’s nephew and his wife 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Seens of Brad- 
wardine, Man.

Miss Verna Wright, RN, of St. 
Paul’s hospital, Vancouver, was a 
recent visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. • Harvey 
Wright. ' * .

Miss Audrey Wright of Vancou
ver is spending two" weeks’ vaca
tion at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright, 
Parkdale. ^

Miss Joan Marshall of the Red 
Cross mobile transfusion service, 
Vancouver, visited last weekend at 
the home of her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. James Marshall, Trout Creek.

Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw is enjoying 
a visit from her brother-in-law and 
sister,. Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Kenny 
who are spending a vacation here 
from their home in Hamilton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Walter and 
their son Dick of Portland, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tait 
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilson. 
Mr. Walter is a brother of Mrs. 
Tait and Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laird of Van
couver and Mr. Douglas Laird of 
the Bank of Commerce staff, Ke
lowna, were recent visitbrs at the 
home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earle White, 
Sandhill Road. ' .

Mrs. P. Barnesflfi i^w Salmon 
Arm, whose, home ‘was here for 
many years, has been a visitor this 
week at the home „of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi C. Whitaker, having driven 
down with. Mr. Whitaker last 
weekend. '

Mr. Bruce Fisher of London, 
Eng., who spent last weekend 
the home of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Walton left 
at the beginning of the week to 
visit in Ontario before returning to 
England.-

‘Visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leo Heyworth during .last 
week were Mr. and> Mrs. G. Bath 
from Lulu Island, their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. G. ;R. Heyworth, with 
Mr. and Mrs.'- P. 'Medley, and on 
Sunday Dr.- and Mrs;'^J. R. Davies, 
all of Vancouver. '

Mr. and Mrs, J. Hennlger visited 
this week at;the: home.of the lat
ter’s parents; Mr. aiid Mrs; H. R. 
J. Richards, on their way to Grand 
Forks where they will reside for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. St. Denis of Van- 
Kjouver, who are on a holiday of 
(two weeks, are spondtng part of It 
lat the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .E. E; Campbell with 
some of th'eitlme bpbnt motoring in 
the Arrow Lakes country.

Former Kelowna Girl and Local 
Man llniled at New Westminster

Tall standards of spring flowers 
decorated Queen’s Ayenue United 
church. New Westminster, June 
14, at 3:30 p.m. when' Lorainne 
Clara Handlen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Handlen, New West
minster, became the bride of 2nd 
Lieut. Ross Hugh McLarty, Royal 
Canadian Artillery, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Summerland.

For her wedding, conducted by 
Dr. _ W. B. Willan, the bride wore 
a gowh with a bodice of white ny
lon lace, full length net skirt with 
lace overskirt and lily point sleeves. 
A coronet of orange blossoms held 
an heirloom hand-embroidered In
dia net veil. She carried a taper
ing bouquet of pink and white ros
es. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

The bride’s' sister and only at
tendant, Miss Marian Handlen, 
chose a floor-length gown of net 
in soft mauve color, -with brocaded 
bolero and matching gloves. Her

Hospital Auxiliaries 
Post Again Held by 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson was re-elect
ed vice-president of the B.C. Asso
ciation of Hospital Auxiliaries at 
the convention held at Vancouver 
June 17-20 when the entire execu
tive was re-elected to office.

Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. C. Q. 
Woodbridge attended as from Sum
merland Hospital Auxiliary and re
port a busy and interesting time 
there.

The meetings were held at UBC 
and. delegates were given excellent 
billets in the women’s residence 
with fine meals in the uni'i^ersity
cafeteria, thus being saved any 
transportation difficulties.

They shared the delight of Mrs, 
T. ,S. G. McMurty of Vernon in 
bringing to the Okanagan the $100 
prize for the' winning essay on 
“How best may an auxiliary serve 
its hospital,’’ and by which Vernon 
Jubilee hospital -will benefit to 
that extent.

Hospital auxiliaries- have wished 
that the ban on raffles of over $50 
be removed and the' convention 
sent a protest to the government re
garding this restriction.

One hundred and twenty-five de
legates from throughout B.C. at
tended the conference.

coronet style headdress featured 
buttercup yellow Freftch flowers, 
and she carried a‘ colonial bouquet 
of yellow roses.

Groomsman was 2nd Lieut. C. 
B. L. Hackett, B.C. Regiment of 
Royal Canadian Armored Corps, 
while ushering-the guests 'were Sgrt. 
J. B. Thornthwaite, B.C. Dragoons, 
Royal Canadian Arrhored Corps, 
and Mr. Donald Gillard, cousin of 
the bride.

Fifty-five guests were received 
at the reception at the Rose Rooih 
in the Russell Hotel.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs 
Handlen chose a rose, sheer after
noon dress, navy picture hat, and 
na'vy- accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink and white carnations. The 
groom’s mother wore a powder blue 
afternoon' 'dress of crepe, grey ac
cessories;, and peach colored foses 
en corsage.

A lace-xilpth draped the bride’s 
table which was centred by a three^ 
tiered wedding cake, surrounded by 
pink pose buds and single taper 
candles.

The bridal toast was proposed by 
Dr. Gordon Mathias, responded to 
by the groom.

Presiding at the urns, were Mrs. 
M. Howes and Mrs. G. Mathias, 
while serving the guests were Miss 
Wilma Handlen, sister of the bride. 
Miss M. Howes, Miss D. Moor, Miss 
M. Drever and Miss C. Gould.

For their honeymoon to Vancou
ver, the bride donned a light blue 
suit and pink accessories. Upon 
their return, they will reside at 
Camp Shilo, Man.

Out-of-town guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Summer- 
land; Miss D. Moor, Nelson; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Burrous, Ferndale, 
Wash., Mrs. C. Gillard and Mrs. 
T.Handlen, Kelowna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Ennis, Cloverdale.

Mrs. D. Turnbull to 
Attend Dominion 
Anglican WA Sessions

Mrs. Dave Turnbull has been 
chosen as the delegate to attend the 
dominion annual meeting of Ang
lican WA’s to be held in London, 
Ont., in July, it was decided at the 
monthly meeting of St. Stephen’s 
Evening Branch of the WA held 
in the parish hall on June 23.

Mrs. E. F. Weeks, president op
ened the meeting with prayers, 
and Canon F. V. Harrison thanked 
the ladies for catering to the con
firmation reception.

Mrs. D.' Turnbull and Mrs. G. 
Axworthy presented most interest
ing reports on the annual meeting 
of the diocesan WA held in Pen
ticton on June 2-3.

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood was appoint
ed convener of the annual garden, 
party which will be in the grounds 
of; the rectory on Wednesday, July 
16. The Summerland band has con
sented to play and there will be 
pony rides arid- a fish pond for 
the children.

Mrs. Clarence Adams and Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham are in charge of the 
refreshments which will consist of 
raspberry shortcake or pie and 
tea and coffee.

Barbecued hambxirger will be by 
Mrs. Bob ^rkwill and ice cream 
and lemonade by Mrs. R. A. Fred
rickson.

'The sewing stall is being oon 
vened by Mrs. R. Lawley, the home 
cooking by Mrs. B. T. Washington 
and Mrs. E. B. Wilson, and games 
by Mrs. W. H. • Evans.

The meeting closed with devo
tions and delicious refreshments 
seiwed by Mrs. M. Robinson and 
Mrs. B. T. Washington.

MOVING TO VANCOUVER
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rewakowsky ahd 

their daughter are moving to Van
couver on Saturday, and the 
house which they have occupied has 
been taken by Mrs. K. Lott who 
will move there soon. Mr. Rew
akowsky has been the music 
teacher at Summerland junior-sen
ior high school and resigned this 
spring.

HOME AGAIN

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. Harry Braddick was called 

to Vancouver today owing to the 
illness of his mother.

Mr. and |drs. D. L. Sanborn and 
Miss Jill, Sanborn leave today for 
a visit to the coast.

Miss Mitchiko Imayoshi left on 
Tuesday for Calgary to attend the 
convention of western Baptists.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin drove 
over to Revelstoke last weekend 
and—are on-a holiday this week;

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Thornber are, 
motoring along,the coast of Oregon 
and other places vacationing for 
about tell days. ’ '1

Mr^ and , Mrs; Wallace Boothe’ r^' 
turned' last week'eiid after' a, ten

COMES TO BANK HERE
Sherman Finnis of Penticton has 

been'transferred to the West Sum
merland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mr. W. D. Jamieson, who has-- 
spent the pzist six months at ther 
home of his son-in-law and daugh-- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright,. 
left by plane on Saturday to re
turn to his home at Delburne,. 
Alta.

LOB A Members Visit 
Kelowna Lodge

A friendly evening -was enjoyed 
by twelve members of the Sum- 
meriand LOBA lodge when they 
journeyed to Kelowna on Monday, 
June 23 to visit Unity Lodge of that 
city. Those who were in the party 
were Mrs. E. Gillespie. Mrs. F. 
Dickson, Mrs. S. E. Dodman, Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon, Mrs., Ralph Gib- 
bard, Mrs. Fred Carston, Mrs. G. 
Jobarison, Mra. Don Fountain, 
Mrs. H. Walton, Mrs. J. Likie, Mrs. 
Eveline Gould and Mrs. G. Ken
nedy.

Baptist WMS Holds 
Joint Supper Session

Th^ i vagaries^ of>‘> .the>.:':cw:eather- 
Uept; members of' the Summerland 
and- Penticton Baptist WMS in 
.rather an uncertain state of mind 1 day trip to Haney, Vancouver fUid 
on Friday evening, June 20, when 
they held a joint supper meeting 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H..
R. McLarty.

Finally supper for the fifty-six 
present was served inside and grad- ' 
ually ihe evening, cleared and the 
rest of the meeting took place on 
the lawn. -

Mrs. Roskam, Penticton, led tlie 
devotional period and Mrs. Mur^l 
Young, Penticton, gave an excellent 
resume of the entertaining and 
Informative book. The Story of Mrs.
Yu. A solo by Miss Pat Dalrymple,
Penticton, wqs enjoyed.

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Four Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—In By Noon—Ready 
Next Afternoon. .

Photo Studio
PHONE 8700

lie Candiai National’i eomiient

Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 'Fisher mo'tored; 
to- Salmon Arm last weekend to 
visit at the home of the latter’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Duxbury.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
spent last week in Vancouver 
where Mr. O’Mahony attended the

to the EAST...
from Okanaaan point* 

lunevery Mondnyi Wed- 
neadny and Friday.

Through ileeper connect! 
with Canadian NatlonaPs 
famou! Continental Limited 

1^ For Information, call whfie, you roi't. There’s no 
|i w. Q. OlllaM, ONH Ant delayt no need to change 

Summerland, D.O, train!. '

Full information from any 
C,N*R* Agent,

Phono 8708

V jAo
Pan All IAN

iNAi.ONAlIt
|];auv\a's

TNK NAILWAY TO IVIIIYWHIIII IN CANADA

Specially Priced
for the

SUMMER
BRIDE

Tfie Summer Bride will 
be Iqyeller than over in our 
Ready-to-Don Gown of 
Traditional Satin styled 
bli''jBJueblrd with or with
out train, slim fitting, 
Ic^g sleeves.

Matching Gowns for the Bridesmaid
AT THE SAME SPECIAL LOW PRICE

$19.95 and$24,95
' M Am ’Q

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

1352 Queen 
Crowning 
Ceremony

The Summer land 
Boat’d of Trade is 
anxious to obtain 
names of any girls 
between the ages of 
17 and 21 who wish 
tp be contestants in 
the Ceremony on 
Saturday, July 12, 
which will name 
Miss Summerland of 
1952.
Applicants should contact 
MR. F. W. SCHUMANN, 
Chairman of the Queen 
Crowning (Committee of the 
Summerland Board of Trade.

FIRST PRIZE 
is your health.

Guard it against attack hy
placing your confidence im 
the men most qualified. t4>> 
assist you, your doctor 
your pharmacist. Check 
symptoms of illness withf 
your physician at once; them 
depend upon us to compound: 
his prescription with exact
ing care and skill.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

k

I

PItone 4706 Granville St

institute - for hospital administra
tors held at UBC.

Mr. Ken Knight left on Monday
fbr'Calgary to attend the conven
tion of the union of western Bap
tists to be held there from June 
28 - July 1.
.ioMSi. and Mrs. Edgar. Gould ac
companied . their son-in-la'\y o-oi- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A- MePhail- 
when they motored to the Krote- 
nays recently and visited their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr&i W. LaPlante and their chil
dren at Grey Greek.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Abrosimoff are 

the parents of a baby boy who ar
rived at Summerland General 
hospital on Friday, June 20.

A FURNACE? A WATER HEATBl?
PIPING? NEW TOILET facilities?

A COMPLETE PLUMBING SYSTEM?
FIL is installing these in the homes 
of thousands of Canadian 
farmers every year. Talk over a 
Farm Improvenient Loan with your 
nearest B of M manager. 'Why not 
do it now while it’s on your mihd?

fJNK", ,
|[S|T| Banil OF MojNOTtiAiL.

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OFlliFE SINCE laiT-
/ ADt«»4

, It's peak-of-Strowberry Season Now

CASE LOTS -at lowest market
prices

Preserving Supfrlies
BOTTLE CAPS, 1 gross, pkfr. ...............  35
CERTO CRYSTALS, 2 pkgs......................27
FRUIT JAR RINGS, 2 pkgs ~ .....19^

Perfect Seal or Sealtite
LIDS, wide mouth Moson, pkt........... 27
PAROWAX, 1 lb. pkts X\

•a FRUIT JARS & 
Enamelled Cans

Special Discount for 
early hooking

t

BUY NOW & SAVE

PHONE 3806
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FOR EI^CTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C;, Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 

* for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT . THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — PONY MASSEY 

Harris tractor with mower, disc, 
and bulldozing blade, hydraulic 
lift. Phone 3441 or Granville 
Motors. 18-tf-c

FOR SALE — SEWING MACHIN- 
es, new and used, $25 up, guaran

teed. Jim’s Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main St., P.O. Box >85, 
Penticton. 23-tf-c

JUST RECEIVED — LADIES’ 
all-nylon slips, sizes 32 to 40, $2.98. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 26-1-c

SEWING MACHINES, NEW EL- 
ectric, $85. Jim’s Sewing Machine 
Shop, 663 Main S.t. P.O. Box 
85, Penticton. 23-tf-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
..boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum., 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPECIAL OFFER ON PLASTIC 
tablecloths, 54 x 54, while they 
last, 69c at Summerland 5e to $1 
Store. 26-1-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. - Manning, phone 
3256; night' calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

THEY kick;.LIKE MULES! AND 
those kids kick out 'a pair of 
shoes in a hurry. Let us do the 
blacksmith work for the young 
mules and .get their school shoes

___rfishQd;_Pisher’s^hoes and Shoe
Repairs. I2^f-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box, fresh strawberry cream 
tarts and sausage rolls. 26-1-c

FOR SALE — CAR OP CANMORE 
Briquettes arriving this week. 
Get your order in at once to 
White & Thornthwaite. 26-1-c

EXP:^T DRESSMAKING FIT 
and'work guaranteed, alterations 

' and restyling. 25 . years’ experi
ence. . The iSewing .Shop, 663 
Main'.St. P.O. -Box-85,: Pentic-
A__ .* 00^4.^ton. 23-tf-c

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

rn; • ■ . 26-i-c

Wanted-
WANTED — AN OUTBOARD MO- 
—tor.^v-AnpLv—Box_304' Review.

Road to Success 
Is Outlined lo 
SHS Graduates

Challenging the young men and 
women before him to have a plan, 
a purpose and be diligent in their 
approach to their new world,, Lash
ley Haggman, manager of the Un
employment Insurance Commission 
office in Penticton, proved a dyn
amic, forceful speaker when he ad
dressed the ■ graduates of SHS ■ at 
the closing ceremonies in the new, 
school auditorium .on Friday, after
noon, June 13.

He told the students not to lool^ 
on the world as cold and cruel, hut 
only lonely at times with a few 
ups and downs.

The* first major step in their 
lives came when they toddled into 
Grade 1 .from home. Now the 
gi’aduates are facing their second 
major step, he explained.

“At Grade 1 you had great faith’i, 
he reminded them, urging the grad
uates to enter their hew life with 
that same faith and self confidence 
and then they won’t find the new. 
world a cold, cruel place, but a life 
of bumps, and high and low spotsf.

In dealing with success, Mr. 
Haggman provided three major 
points in its attainment.

Firstly, he stressed that - the 
young men and women have a 
plan, ,a purpose and be diligent. 
“Every time you see green keep 
those three points in mind”, he 
added.

Secondly, he pointed out that 
really successful people are those 
who are liked. Try to eliminate in 
yourself those traits which you 
don’t like in others, he urged. Be 
interested in people, and give ja 
sincere appreciation of what other 
people are doing, an apprecia
tion of others’ problems.

Thirdly, he labelled self dis- - 
cipline as a great attributed 
towards success, combining as 
it does tolerance and the abil
ity to think before making a:; 
move. ^
“No matter how deep your fail

ure there is always an advantage 
to it, a lesson learned,” he advised.

Mr. Haggman also added a. cur
rent note when he expressed the 
thought that the relatively chaotic 
political condition in B.C. ' that 
day (June 13) was merely the re
sult of “people starting to think”. 
He believed in progress and th^t 
the people would come to the aftr 
swer soon. :

S i| in in e r 1 a n d S er v i c e s

Consult- this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

Hail Coverage 
Totals Niilioii

In excess of one million dollars 
of insurance has - been taken out 
by growers iri their own BCFG 
Mutual Hail Insurance- Company, 
Manager George'Northan announ
ced recently.

This far exceeds the protection 
against hail damage ever taken out 
by the fruit growers in the past.

The hail season commenced with 
four hail loss notices having al
ready been submitted to the head 
office of the company. The usual 
season for . hail • storms has been 
considered to be the latter part 
of June and'the months of July and 
August, but hail has already been 
experienced , in the latter part of 
April'and -thej month of May. No 
serious amount of daniage has been 
registered as yet, however.

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC. CraBOPBACTOR 

X-Bay and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

1- 26-1-c

WANTED — TWO TRUCK DRIV- 
ers. Apply White & Thornth
waite. Phone 2151. 26-1-C

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or . over. 
Summerland Dry Cleanets.-Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

OWNERS OF OU-TBOARD ,M0- 
tor Boats and Outboard Motors 
we are pleased. to announce a 
reduction in ratesr’ Now yo,u 
can’t afford to • be .-without the 
broad protection afforded by; our 
policy which includes accidental 
loss 'Overboard of the motor. For 
all of your Insurance require
ments see the Lome Perry Ag
ency, Telephone 5556. 26-1-c

Coming Erenfs—
HEAR GEOFFREY TANKARD 

in piano recital, Penticton, July 
8. Programs and- tickets from 
Kay Hamilton, phone 2876. 26-1-c

Personals-

Slick Method 
to ThilL tois

The main thing the coihp'any is 
takifg into account is to have all 
times a good spread, of risk. Ac
cording to company officials the 
spread maintained to date this 
year is very satisfactory and the 
company is endeavoring at all 
times to so spread the risk among 
the various areas where fruit is 
grown that the operation ‘Vill at 
all times be safe and self-sustain
ing.

The fact thht the operation is 
entirely non-profit is proving to be 
very acceptable to the members 
because even though the company’s 
directors have placed more funds 
in reserve than is required by law 
it has also been possible to refund 
to its members who did not re
ceive hail claims of 10.2^ of the 
premium of non-claim policies for 
the 1950 season of operation and 
8,5% of the premium of non-claim 
policies for the 1951 season.

It is the intention of the com
pany to ultimately revolve the re
serves and thereby create further 
refunds to the non-claiming pol
icy holders of the 1950 and 1951 
seasons, Mr. Northan explains.

CANAC5A S GREATEST
WATCFTVAtUt^

travel; TIME IS HERE. WHE- 
thier you are going, to Europe;

- Vancouver or Fish Lake, you can 
be protected by a> Personal Acci
dent Policy issued for the dura
tion of youf trip. For example 
the premium for 10 days is only 
$2.70. See your insurance agent 
Lome Perry. .

Lost—

J* D. (Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

PHONE lOfl
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mufruol

Doily Film Service
< 49<
..\n.v 0 or 8 expoeure film* 

REPRINTS 50 EACH
Wo Spoclnllzo In 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO

ANYONE KNOWING WHERE- 
abouts of a large- bound volume 
of a year’s London Illustrated, 
name Percy Holder on frontis
piece; and a Currier and Ives 
print book, name Mrs. Magnus 
Tait, please phone 5332. 26-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE, 

oil burning range and shower. 
Lower town. Phone 8376 day
time. Evenings phone 4176,

26-1-c

Phene 8Slt Granville Street

ier’s
er. Prop.

Specials for This

BOILING FOWL, i;j» ..
ROASTING OinOKEN 
‘ Lb.* ..........................
PORK ROAST, Lb. ...
SPARE niHB, Lb.........
PORK. LIVER, Lb. ...

450

SOo
OOo
42c
280

Phone 4eee

Considering the shortage of help 
and the ■ heavy . set, many growers- 
have found the stick method of 
thinning apricots the fastest and 
most practical, the horticultural 
hews letter issued for Summerland, 
Peachland and Westbank areas qs 
at June 10 reported,

Cherry prospects in some orch
ards appear good -while In others 
where pollinator varieties ha-fe 
been killed the outlook, is poor. ' 

Prunes and pears have a. lighter 
set this year and it is expected th^ 
will improve size and quality therS- 
by.' ■ ■ . ■ ■ I;.

Green peach aphis have beeSi 
more widespread than usual this 
year while fruit tree leaf rollers 
have been noticed more general^ 
than before.

Fruit trees are looking good fw 
this time of year, it was reporWd 
for Penticton district, while Koef- 
meos area is looking especially 
promising now. F

Pioking or early varieties of Cha
rles commenced last week in OU- 
vor.-Osoyoos area and Bings were 
started this week.

Kelowna reports tho drop on 
apples, pears, cherries and prunes 
was heavier than anticipated 'In 
most orchards but a good crop qf 
all tree fruits is In prospect. '* 

In the northern section of the 
valley tree fruits have boon report
ed as sizing very satisfactorily, l^j 
there was quite a drop In Doll^ 
ioiis and McIntCsh.

THE WORtO’S LARGEST 
MANUPACtURERS Op 

• FiNE WATCHES

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
aiid

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 205 . 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.C,.,

John T. Young
Manngor . * ,

SAVE WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE REGULARLY

The beat way to eave la to plan for it. Deoldo how much you can 
afford to put aalde regularly—ovary two weeka, for examplo^and then 
atlek to your plan.

V^atever your reeaon for aaving, thia la the aure method to 
build up a worthwhile aum In your account. Save regularly and you"ll 
have oath when you need It—for your vaoa.tlon or for Ohrletmaa ex- 
peneea, f<or the down-payment on your own home, tho audden emergency 
or the opportunity that'e too good to mlaa.

Why not work out your aavlnga plan today, to fit Into the fam 
ily budget? Or, if you like, oome and have a obat with Charlee Ouern- 
■By, accountant at the local branch of the Bank of Montreal, about It. 
Canadlana keep over a hlUlon dollara In aavlnga In the B of M-moro 
than In any other bank. Open your account ht *'My Bank", and your 
aavlnga will grow well In euch good company.—Advt.

BAPCO FAINTI V \^

Serssn Windows modo to Ordor 
Scroon Doors in Sl’oek~~AII Sisos

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbtr Numbor

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

.MASSAGE - 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

FOB ALL YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.Maimn$

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTUBEBS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Sehumanii
Phone. 4316 Box ?2

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland
^ffies—Heursi_

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O. . 

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Siinimerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and Ith 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjtn-

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 6 p.na.

MONBO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

MON. and FBL - 1 to S p.m.

YETS TAXI 
Phone
5521TftXI SERVieB vy* *

OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your time calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged efflcienu 
tly and to give maximum Service.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere *— Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date ,
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union BMg.

YOURS FQR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . . .

GRAHAM

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—.
The latest In radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
expprionoed technician.

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Tako home a Pint or Try It 
in Sundae Form — Oholoo 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8510 Hastings SL

Dinner here with the fam
ily ... enjoyable ending to 
the day . . . or a luncheon 
date, a oup of coffee or a 
snack.

NU-WAY
KHIiL ni cm

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Granville St

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere ,

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITE
eeIrt

'phone 8850

Operated by

Panfiefon Funtrol Chapal ^
PHONE 180 REVERSE OHAROEI '

Memorials In Bronte and Stono
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SOIIOENINO . 

Night Phone I80R1Pentioton, B.C.
C. E, MppUTCHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Cristante Pitches No-Hitter 
First Time on Mound This Year

Don Cristante, hurling his, first game of the season for the Red 
Sox, turned in a startling and sparkling no hit ball game at Kelowna last 
Sunday while the local entry in the South Okanagan junior league were 
belting Kelowna chucker Hickson all over the lot for 13 runs and 14 hits.

Red Sox won 13-1, Cristante being robbed of a perfect game 
when he lost temporary control in the third and hit a batter with the 
bases loaded.

Cristante dominated Red Sox play 
as he struck out 11 Kelowna bat
ters but .also walked seven. Bon
thoux contributed, to Kelowna’s 
one run in the third when he failed 
to pick off Kay on a fielder’s 
choice.

Red Sox got away to a flying 
start in the initial frame when 
they forced five runs acr-oss and

HOW THEY STAND
)UTH OKANAGAN 
lUNIOB LEAGUE 

Team P W
Red Sox ...........................  7 6
Penticton ................  7
Oliver ............................. 6
Vernon ......................  7
Naramata ............  7
Kelowna ......................... 7
Osoyoos ................................7

Last Sunday results: 
Penticton 14, Osoyoos 7. 
'Vernon 5, Naramata 4. 
Red Sox 13, Kelowna 1.

L Pta 
1 12 
1 12 
2 8
4
5
5 «
5

OKANAGAN - MAINLINE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

Team \ P W
Penticton ................. 12 10

cinched the ball game right there. 
Hooker’s single and Anderson’s 
double, along with three Kelowna 
errors w.ere the main factors in 
this scoring spree.

Tarashuk hit a two-run single 
in the third to give Red Sox furth
er insurance, while Bryden singled 
to start the fourth and was scored 
on Eyre’s clout to left field 

Cristante singled in the sixth to 
score two more runs, Ulmer’s trl 
pie in the seventh being a major 
factor as another brace came 
across. The final tally came in the 
ninth when Ulmer romped across 

Red Sox made, but one miscue 
but Kelowna was playing sloppy 
ball to commit seven miscues.

BOX SCORE
teed Sox AB B H PO
Bryden, rf ..........  4 2 3 0

2

5
5
6 
7

Pet
.833
-.583
.545
.500
.416'

Oliver .............................  12 7
Kelowna ................... . H 6
Kamloops ................... 12 6
Summerland 12 5
Vernon ...........................  11 110 .090

Above is the official team stand
ing issued by the O-M league sec
retary on Wednesday. However, it 
doesn’t include a Kelowna-Vernon 
contest of last week which Vernon 
won 6-4 to give them their second j Marshall 2b 
victory of the season. ■ ’

Kamloops beat Oliver 6-3 last 
Sunday for the only other game 
played in the O-M league in the past 
week. • y

1 11 
2 3 1

Anderson, If .... 5 1 2 0
Cristante, -p .... 5 2 /2 • 0
Bonthoux, 3b .... 2 1 0 1
Brawner, 3b........ 2 ■ 0 0 0
Siegrist, lb..........  3 0' 0 4
Thompson, lb .. 2 1 0 6
Tarashuk, 2b ... 3 0 1 1
Ulmer, 2b ..........  2 2 2 2
Desilets, cf........ .3 0 .0 1

Eyre, . c ............... 5
Hooker, ss .......... 6

, 5 
5

. 2 

. 2

A
6
2
6
0
4
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

42 13 14 27 15 
Kelowna AB R H PO A
Bregolisse, ss .. - 4 0 Q 13
Costa, 3b ..........  2 6 0 1 0
Duggan, 3b ..........  1 0 0 1 0
Holitski, rf .... 2 0 0 0 0
Williams, rf........  0 0 0 0 0

.3 0 0 8 2
. 2 ,0 0 2 6

Gri, cf .......... . 3 0 0 2 0
Kay, If ..............-1 1 0 0 0
Coulen, lb ..........  3 0 0 12 1
Hickson, p ------.2 0 0 0 1

Red Sox Need

__Red Sox are - clipping along af a
merry pace in tne South-Gkanagan- 
junior baseball league,,^ being tied 
with PentictorT'for top sppt at one 
game loss each, witli six victories.'

' “We’re not getting the support 
that junior baseball deserves,’’ was 
Manager Joe Sheeley’s comment 
fhis week, expiressing the. hope that 
when Vernon appears here next 
Sunday that a good-sized crowd of 
fans will be on hand.

"It costs just as much to field a 
teani of juniors as - seniors and we 
haven’t been getting the gates to 
compensate for our operating ex
penses,” ^r.Sheeley; explained.

Following are the' Red Sox bat
ting a'^erages, compiled before last 
Sunday’s ■ decisive win over Kelow
na:

BON MACLEOD
Youthful Coast golf pro will take 

over the professional duties at 
Jasper Park Lodge this summer, 
succeeding the veteran LeRoy 
Goldsworthy. MacLeod has been 
assistant to the famous Victoria 
pro., Phil Taylor, for some time 
and will bring a wealth of know
ledge to his new work at the well- 
known summer resort in the Can
adian Rockies.

D. L. Sanborn, president of the 
BCIRA intends- to participate in 
the B.C. Rifle Assn, shoot at the 
coast this weekend.

ISwiin Classes 
Start July 2

Everything is in readiness for the 
Rotary swim classes which will 
commence at Powell Beach next 
Wednesday, July 2, provided the 
water warms up enough for swim 
instruction, Ivor Solly, chairman 
of the Rotary oommittee in charge, 
has informed The Review.^

Yesterday was the official clos
ing date for applications but if some 
youngsters still wish to participate 
and have not handed in their 
Qaihes yet they can be accommo
dated, Mr. Solly advises.

John Kitson, Mr. Swim Class 
Authority in the Okanagan, is as
sisting in the promotion of these 
classes, while Miss Ruth • Klix is 
phe chief instructor. This is the 
second year she has led the swim 
classes and has been lauded for her 
■painstaking efforts.
^ Co-operation of the bus trans
portation firms of Smith & Henry 
and White & Thornthwaite has befen 
'bbtained and the school buses will 
be utilized to transport the young- 
Mers to their classes at 1:30 and 
2:30 o’clock each Wednesday after- 
hioon. • ^

It is anticipated that nearly 300 
Young people will be given instruc
tion in swiihming and water safe
ty this summer, due to ^ the Rotary- 
sponsored classes.

This service club took over the 
project- from the board of trade 
this year and is endeavoring to 
raise sufficient funds for the pro
ject.
• To this end, a Swim Class tag 
day is being planned for Saturday, 
July 12, when the older members 
"of the swim class 'group will be 
tagging throughout the district.

It is estimated that cost of oper
ating the swim classes will run to 
$300, with the Pro Rec providing 
some of the instructors’ expenses 
out of funds set aside for this pur
pose *by that provincial government 
body.
!. Cecil Wade, who handled the 
.swim classes for the trade board 
.the past few years is assisting the 
Rotary committee.

Instructors' School 
At Kelowna Soon

Some 35 instructors will go to 
the Red Cross swimming and wa
ter safety instructors’ school at 
Kelowna Aguatic Club July 2 to. 
5.

They will come from interior 
pointfe to learn Red Cross swim
ming and water safety methods and 
be trained to organize swimming 
classes in their own area.

In charge of the school will be 
Dick Mitchell of Vancouver, . di
rector of Red Cross swimming and 
water safety for B.C. and Frank 
Kennedy his assistant.

FRED NIXON HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL

After six months in Penticton 
hospital after suffering a severe 
break in his one good leg, Fred 
J. Nixon recently returned to his 
home in West Summerland on the 
Giant’s Head road. Mr. Nixon 
will -be pleased to see his many 
friends now that he has returned 
home.

BOX LACROSSE GIVEN 
BOOST AT PENTICTON 

Kelowna and Richmond, two 
strong contenders in the senior B 
lacrosse fields of this province, bat
tled to a draw Saturday night in 
the first box lacrosse game ever 
played in the new Penticton arena.

PITCHES SECOND NO-HIT 
GAME FOB BOSSLAND 

Irvin Layorato, Rossland pitch
ing product who appeared here two 
years ago, recently pitched his sec
ond no-hit game, hurling for Ross
land Cubs against Colville, Wash
ington. The score was 5-0 for 
Rossland.

Junior
Baseball

LIVING MEMORIAL 
ATHLETIC PARK

Sun., June 23
2:30 p*m.

Vernon
" ,va

Summerlond 
Red Sox

CANADA'S
ARMY

Second to None
For Information on the

Canadian Army
as a career, apply to 
your local branch tsf 

the
CANADIAN 

LEGION B.E.S.L.
or mail this form

11 Personnel Depot 
4201 West 3rd Ave. 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 

Please send information on 
service with the

Canadian Army 
Active Force

NAME

ADDRESS

(Please Print)

23 1 0 27 13 7 
Summary: ’Two-base hits. Hook

er, Anderson; three-base hit, Ul
mer; stblen bases, Bryden 2, Eyr< 
2, Hooker, Cristante 3, Bonthoux, 
Ulmer; sacrifice -hit, Bryden, Coul- 
os; bases bn -balls, off Hickson 5, 
off Cristante 7; struck out, by Hick
son 10, by Cristante 11; hit by 
pitched bail, Holitski by Cristante; 
double play, Coulos to Costa, Bre
golisse to Marshall to Coulos, Tara. 
.shuk to Hooker to Siegrist; passed 
baWi. -P^PS-JL; ieft7snrijasesf;::Ke- 
lowna 4, Red Sox 8; umpires,^Carl
son'and Weitzel. ■ ^

Player AB H Avg
Tarashuk ................ .. 2 1 .500
Cristante .................. .. 11 4 .363
Brawner ... .............. ...24 8 .333
Anderson ............ ■ •. 3 .333
Hooker ................... .. 39 12 .307
Bryden ......  ............ 0 .260
Ask ..................... 4 .222
Ulmer ....................... 6 .214
Thompson ........... 3 .214
Desilets I............. ...29 6 .206
Siegrist.............. ;... 4 .186
Bonthoux .. 1............ 3 .150
Eyre ......................... 6 .146
Younghusband ....... 1 .100
Nichiolsbn ......... .. 0 .000
Doumont........... ... . 0 .000

Golf Club May Get 
>Vesiside Members

Possibility that golfers from 
Peachland and Westbank may* be 
Interested in joining Summerland 
Golf club was mooted here this 
week. The local club has not re
ceived the new . members locally 
who were anticipated early in the 
year and the interest has lagged 
considerably oo far this soaeon, it 
la reported.

MAOS AND XUCD SOX IN 
FRIENDLY BIVALRY

Seniors played the juniors on 
Wednesday, June 18, with,the Maos 
(Winning 16-0. patterles wore 
switched, Jacobs and Day hurling 

- for the Red Sqx and -Brawner and 
Desilets holding down hurling jobs

Macs Play m 
Penticton on 
Dominion Day

Games in the Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League have come to a 
standstill, as two out of three sche
duled contests were washed out be
cause of rain last Sunday and next 
Sunday being so close, to -the July 
1st tournaments that all games are 
being cancelled.

Last Sunday’s game at Living 
Memorial athletic park between 
Macs and Kelowna was postponed 
-because of rain, while the Pentlc- 
ton-Vernon contest.- had a similar 
fate. Only Oliver and Kamloops 
played, the latter being 'success
ful in downing the southerners 6-3,

Next week, it is hoped to have 
Kelowna here on Wednesday eve
ning for the postponed league 
game.

On Tuesday, July 1, Dominion 
Day tournaments are being held at 
Kamloops, Princeton and Penticton, 
tho Macs being invited to partici
pate in the Pentioton tourney for 
$260 first prize money. \

The next Sunday game is on July 
0, when Vernon comes to Summer-, 
land for the second time this year.

Maos are also playing in Kelow
na tonight for an exhibition game.

NEW!!
EVINRUDE »6* OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 8, HP~WETOII8 

80 lbs.
$190.85^

WATER
SKIS

Spruce

BERT BERRY'S

The Sports Ceitre
HMtInfc stmt

’y/nC r'/z'/y /

fMi Siivsrtlitiiicnl li net pulilUittil er 
Jlipliysii by lbs Houm CMirel Beirii ei 
by tbs Oevernsiciit tf Ifitbb Csluwblt

Now you can g0t them
own grocers *• f ••

Yes, Red Rose Orange Pekoe "gouse" Teo Bags are on your grooer'e 
shelf. Now you can join the millions of Canadians who enjoy the finer, more

satisfying flovour of RED ROSE TEA.
Red Rose "gouie" Tea Bags give you all thi| fine flavour with no fuss or bother 

and no ohanoe of the bog breaking. Order some today—and remember
JiFD ROSE TEA ia good Tea.

RED ROSE
ORANGE PEKOE

6-AOZ£
Rose Tea It Good Tea" TEA* BAGS

•c-s
Red Rose Teo is sold in Summerlond by

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 DepartMeitt Store free delivery
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JUBAXV ON STORAGE 
WATER SOON
' Much earlier than usual,) storage 
water will be used within the next 
ifew days for irrigation purposes 
hfire. On June 22 there was very 
Jittle water coming over the spill- 

at Thirsk dam.

Invest Regularly 
In

M.A.F.
MUTUAL AlQCUMULATING 

. FUND ■
Dividends Compounded 

Monthly
5.29% income

averaged over last year 
OR

M.I.F.
Mirtual Income Fund

Dividends Paid Quarterly 
At ■■M/ Annum

Rate Of 5% Per

NMNill

Hares Investmemts
•ootd of Trod* Building 

fi39 PENTICTON, ae

SixHliiidredSee Seventh AOTS 
Hobby Fair in Auditorium

With over 100 children compet
ing for prizes, many new adult ex
hibits, and some 600 people' paying 
admission to the high school au
ditorium,, the seventh annual AOTS 
Hobby Fair on Saturday, June 21, 
again rang up a resounding suc
cess.

The big auditorium was well- 
filled. Around three sides were 
twelve • tables containing colorful 
exhibits from the MacDonald ele
mentary school, one from each 
classroom, and both parents anti 
children- were constantly survey- 
iny them. Five rows of tables in 
the centre of the hall were divid
ed between children’s' entries and 
exhibits of adult hobbies.

This year the children’s entries 
ran strongly to art, with some 
striking oil paintings, postage 
stamps, and scrapbooks. The wood
work section was small, but con
tained some splendid work, there 
was a good display- of sewing and 
knitting, and the “Any Other Hoh- 
by” section contained . the usual

For Snappy Service
AND

■| Huick Results
Tune-up jobs on all makes of cars.

Wc specialize on Ford Cars, Trucks, Tractors

Bill's Auto Service
■GHEVRON GARAGE OPPOSITE SCHOOL

surprising assortment.
Three full tables were taken up 

by a fine display of mounted birds 
and animals by two high school 
boys, Barry Agur and Darvin Har- 
bicht.

There were many fascinating- ad
ult exhibits such as woodwork, 
quilts, braided rugs, fine needle
work, a violin and case entirely 
handmade, a Sheikh knife from 
Arabia over 100 years old, a cook 
book of equal antiquity, and many 
others.. •

There -were no paintings or draw
ings by adults, but a great -many 
pictures done in a variety of -ways; 
photographs, coppercraft, silk em
broidery, cross-stitch, tufted silk, 
even preserved plants made into 
a very attractive picture.

Bedford’s Fine Leathers of Van
couver had sent an interesting ex
hibit of leather purses, belts, etc., 
and the Natural Horn & Bone 
Uraft Co. of South Burnaby dis
played some unusual ornaments 
made of bone and horn.

On the platform of the,auditor
ium was a display by the industrial 
arts departpaent of the local high 
school which contained some very 
fine work in wood and metal, show
ing that the youngs'ters are mak
ing good use of their well equipped 
shop.
' In the north-east corner of the 
hall ladles of the Sufnmerland 
WA (lower town) served ice
cream, soft drinks, tea, coffee and 
light lunches. ,>

And if, after this survey, one 
looked toward the west end of hall, 
there was a little group of weary 
AOTS men who, having toiled All 
the preceding evening, morning, 
and right up till the -show opened 
at 2, to set the whole thing up, 
saying wryly to each other; »

“I never thought it would be so 
successful, did you? I’m. afraid 
we’re going bo have to do’ it dg- 
ain!" .; v

Winners of contests will be phb- 
lished next- week.

Sales Tax and Dafy 
Off Some Fdrnn Items

The B.C. ■ Feiieration of Agricul
ture in a recent release has drawn 
the attention of farmers to recent 
revisions of. the Cemadian excise 
tax ^ct.

Sales tax On tires and tubes for 
tractors and com'bines has been re
duced from 25% to 15%.

There is no sales tax on other 
farm machinery tires. Bailing -wire 
is now free of sales, tax as are 
tractor accessories. '

Also, changes in the tariff 
schedules make all tires and tubes 
on all farm machinery free of duty 
and tractor utility carriers have 
also been declared free of customs 
duty.

Butler & Walden
'iifhoiie 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Granville St.

Bruce Lemke. The Reds scored 
157 runs. Blues 116 and Whites 95.

Trustee Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Smith, 
before giving out the honor rolls, 
congratulated all those who had 
won such an award, and also con
gratulated every boy and girl who 
throughout the year had tried to 
do- his or her' best'work.
Honor Rolls Presented

The teacher of each grade came 
to -the platform with -the honor 

, roll, winners and these were pre
sented to: - -
Division 12-^Mlss Banks 

Proficiency, Dorothy Arase; citi
zenship, Brian Henker; attendance,
Gary T'oster. ;
Division 11—Mrs. Allison

Proficiency, Judy Mino; citizen
ship, Donna Laidlaw; attendance,
Philip Taylor.
Division 10—Mrs. Mino 

Proficiency, Donna Powell; citi
zenship, John Underwood; attend
ance, Joan Lloyd, Trudy Mitchell.
Division 9-r-Mrs. Kean

Proficiency, Teddy Burdon; citi
zenship, Leslie Ann Caldwell; at
tendance, Bonnie Tait.
DlvMon 8—^Miss Backmeyer

Proficiency^ Carol Anderson; citi
zenship, Margaret Hutton; attend
ance, Doreen-^Brandsma.
Division 7—-Miss Dale

Proficiency, Joy Deringer; citi 
zenshipj Dennis Rabel; attendance.
Iris Willis.

Division 6—^Mrs. Johnston 
Proficiency, Elinor Raincock; 

citizenship, Wesley Schindel; at
tendance, Marilyn Radomske, Rich
ard Milne.
Division 5—Mrs. MacRae 

: Proficiency, Johan . Bergstrome; 
citizenship, Emilie Bonthoux; at
tendance,. David Smith, Vicki Cuth- 
bert, Stanley Krause.
Division 4—^Mrs. Tingley 

Proficiency, Robert Graham; ci
tizenship, Ruth Gronlund; attend
ance, Violet Hollinger.
Division 3—Mr. Moore

Proficiency, Wilma Rabel; citi
zenship, Douglas Taylor; attend
ance, Ronnie Fisher, Carole Hack- 
man, Georgina Inglis, Connie Smith. 
Division 2—^Mr, Weeks

Proficiency, Rita Greber; citi
zenship, Leonard Burdon; attend
ance, Allan Anderson, Marny 
Bleasdale, Melvin Gillespie, Leone

.III

MORE ABOUT—

PUPILS
Continued from page 1

Gilbert, Ronald Lawley, Jim Brake, 
William Lewis, Raymond -Scott, 
Marie Gronlund, Pauline Hoffman, 
Jane -Smith,- Ralph Walker, Louise 
Elliott, Tommy Jomori, Glen Man
ning, ' Robert Mountford, Donald 
Skinner, Melvin Wallb^ank, Pat_An
ders on, Joe Brlekovich. Jim 
-and ■ LarrylLem-ae. ^ . . .^

The junidr high windup party was 
staged In' the school auditorium'bn 
Tuesday evening, with entertain
ment, dancing and .refreshments;' 
Miss M. Barraud and Mr. ,D. 'M. 
Sanford were the sponsors.. '
. - Graduatioh ceremonies and the 
windup banquet and dance of the 
senior high were held on' Friday, 
June 13. Details of the ceremon
ies may be found on Pages 2 and 6. 
MacDonald School Out 
• The auditorium yiras ' pverflow- 
ing with' pupils, parents, and staff- 

' yesterday afternoon fob the closing 
exercises of the MacDonald school.

Mr. MacDonald, principal, was 
chairman for the happy and excit. 
ing occasion when holidays are ih- 
ticipated and academic-^ork Is^fi. 
nished for two whole months; ,

School Trustee J. Y.' Towgood 
spoke for the school board' In the 
unavoidable absence oif Chairman 
C. J. Bleasdale, commending' the pu
pils 'and staff for a year's work 
well done. He stated, too, that-the 
board had reason to' be proud’>ot 
the MacDonald school pupils >ln 
their general deportment, not only 
at school; but in the comnduulty 
at large.

Truflteo T. S. Manning mentioned 
tho value of. sports in awarding 
tho Intor-hpuse shield to the 
"Whltos", leaders of which wore 
Lorraine Johnson, Rita Greber, 
Carlton Shooloy and Allan Ander
son. Points wore: Whltos 124, 
Blues 104 and' Rods 06. t

Cup for tho softball tournament 
was won by tho l^eds, loaders <,of 
this group being Nan Solly, Dor
othy Carston, Henry Huva dnd

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, ■ Saturday 

June 26, 2? and. .28 .
Bill Williams, Jane Nigh, Arthu 

—r—■ Shields,.in,

"BLUE BLOOD
(Techpicolor^ Drama)

CAREFUL
FITTING

and

HONEST
VALUE

ALWAYS
FIRST

at
the

FANILT
SHOE

STORE

Division 1—^Mr. MacDonaid
Proficiency, Diaiie Durick; citir 

zenship, Carlton Sheeley; attend
ance, Eddie Matsu, Judy Smith, 
Franklin Stent.

Before dismissal Mrr MacDonald 
wished "happy holidays” to all the 
students, to end the summer term 
for 1952.

Too Late to Classify
NOTICE — ANY PERSONS 

found damaging trees or fimit or 
trespassing in the 'Wliartdn Or
chard will be prosecuted. John 
Durin. 26-1-p

Real Estate 
For Sale

Buy of the Month
Are you looking a finish
ed two bedroom house, with 
a furnace, lots of cupboards, 
only five years old, complete
ly redecorated, situated on a 
very attractive lot within 
walking distance of • town, 

g taxes .only $47.00. Don’t be 
disappointed see this attrac
tive home today. Terms.

$5,700
Five Acres with Crop

Yes, we advertised this pro- 
' perty last week for $6,000.

The owner really wants to 
' sell and has reduced the price 

to $-5,300. Crop included, lad
ders, small house, five acres 
of ‘ Staymens, Newto-wns, 
peaches, cherries, ^-Bartletts 
and prunes. .There are 160 
Bartletts. You can’t go 
wrong on this.

$5,300
To Inspect These and Other 

Listings Call on

Iiirne Perr;
Real Estate Insurance

TELEPHONE 5556 “

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJW

Monday, Tuesday, IVednesday 
June'SO, July!, 2 

Fred Astaire, - Jane Powell, 
Peter Lawford, in

"ROYAL WEbDINQ"
■ (Technicolor Musical)

Thursday^ Friday, Saturday, 
July S, 4, 6 

Clifton Webbi Joanne Dru, Hugh 
Marlowe, in -.

"MR. BELVEDERE 
RINGS THE BELL"

(Comedy)

Monday to Friday One Show' 8 p.ni. 
Saturday Night 2^ Showi. 7 . 0{

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONIC 8556 HASTINGS STREET

DIAL 5Q06 — For Free Delivery

BAKED BEANS, Puritan, pyrex {ar 33e 
RASPBERRY JAM, pure, 2 lb. jar - - 49e 
SANDWICH SPREAD, Puritan, 2 tint 27e 
TIDE - DUZ - OXYDOL, large pkg 38c
DOG FOOD, Hy-point, 2 tine.... ........ 45e
WAX PAPER, 100 ft. rolle 32e
FJIOSTADE and FRESHIES, atetd, aa. 5e 
SOCKEYE SALMON, Caaetline tin 39e

For Quick Courteous Service 
night Prices Quality Merchandise

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocer

OPENING

HiUtop
Fruit Stand .

TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD

FRIDAY, JUNE 27
Poaturlng Fresh Fruits and 
Vogotahlos In season hy tlie* 
Be* or pound.
Wo Can Supply All Voiip ; 

Conning Noeds
SOFT DRINKS .

■ ice’ cream

Holiday AVeeUciul 
Special

Froth Strowberriai 
'and Cherrlot

i s I) u t
another name 
for w

(OCRATit

THE H O U S E O F

SEAGRAM
MEN WHO THINK OP TOMOKKOW PnACTISE MOOElGitlON TODAY

Thli odverttitmenf li net publlihed er dliployed by the Llquer Control leard or by the Oevernment of Irltlili Celumblo*
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